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Linda Powers and Joe Cristofani 
Named Best All-Around Swimmers
VERNON

lUKHAKA RICHMO^D
Linda Powers, 11, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Powers, 
and Joe Cristofani, 9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Cristofgni were 
n am ed  b e s t  a l l - a r o u n d  
swimmers at the 20th annual 
Greater Vernon Swimming and 
Diving Cham pionships at 
Horowitz Pool, Rockville, 
Saturday afternoon.

This was the second con
secutive year that Linda won 
this honor. Selection of the 
recipients was on a point basis 
for order of finish in various, 
events plus bonus points for 
each record tied or bettered. 
Diving and relay events did not 
figure in the awards.

Miss Powers finished first in 
the 50-yard freestyle, breaking 
the record she set last year 
coming in at 29.1 seconds, two 
seconds faster than a year ago.

She came in first in the 50- 
yard backcrawl, again breaking 
her last year’s record of 38.2, 
coming in at 35.5. Again in the 
50-yard butterfly she came in 
first a t 34.6, breaking the 
record of 37.8 she set last year.

Linda participated in the 
events for girls aged 10 and 11.

Cristofani, participating in 
events for boys 8 and 9, came in 
first in the freestyle at 14,8, set
ting a new record. The record 
was set last year by Bob 
Gagnon at 15.8.

He again came in first in the 
backcrawl, setting a record at 
19.04. He did the same in the 
breaststroke coming in first 
and setting a record of 20.4.

In the 50-yard butterfly he 
came in second at 43.6. Bob 
Gagnon came in first at 43.4. 
Gagnon was named best all
round swimmer last year.

The swimmers received five 
points for first place and three 
points for second with one point 
given for placing third and also 
one point for bettering a record.

In the 25-yard freestyle for 
gifils 8 and 9. Sherry WHeelock

came in first and Susan Sim
mons second. In the same event 
for the boys, Cristofani was 
first,. Mike Thibert second and 
Jim Neff third.

In the g irls  10 and 11, 
freestyle, in which Miss Powers 
took first place, Tisha Gagnon 
came in second and Regina 
Cristofani third.

David Neff came in first in 
the 50-yard freestyle for boys 10 
and 11; David Simmons, se
cond; and Jim Bruner, third. In 
the boys 12 and 13, 50-yard 
freestyle, Brian Ellis, fir^t; 
Scott Simmonds, second; and 
Rod Neff, third.

Girls 14 and 15, freestyle, 
Diane Brand, f irs t; Kitty 
Foley, second; and Kelly 
Sheehan, third. In the same 
event for boys, Dan Landmark, 
first; Craig Strohecker, se
cond; and Dave Farrell, third.

G irls  8 and 9, 25-yard 
backcrawl, Jean Gagnon, first 
and Maureen Berger, second. 
In the same event for boys, in 
which Cristofani came in first, 
Jim Neff was second and Bren
dan Ellis, third.

Girls 10 and 11, 50-yard 
backcraw l in which Miss 
Powers was first, Bridget West 
was second, and B arbara 
Berger, third.

In the 50-yard backcrawl for 
boys 10 and 11, Bobby Gagnon 
was first; David Neff, second; 
and Mike McCaffrey, third. In 
the'same event for girls 12 and 
13, Mary Jo Cosgrove was the 
lone swimmer coming in at 
45.2.

In the 50-yard backcrawl for 
girls 14 and 15, Robyn Beaulieu 
was first; Kitty Foley, second; 
and Laura Ellis, third. For the 
boys in the same category, 
Craig Strohecker was first; 
Dave Farrell, second; and 
Dave Belcourt, third.

Maureen Berger was first in 
the 25-yard breaststroke for 
girls 8 and 9, establishing a 
record of 24 seconds; Susan 
Simmonds was second; and.

sherry Wheelock, third.
In the same event for boys, 

Cristofani was firs t; Mike. 
T h ib e r t ,  se c o n d  and 
Cristofani’s brother, Jiln, third.

Regina Cristofani came in 
first in the 50-yard breaststroke 
for girls 10 ancf 11; Bridget 
West, second arid Julie Sablitz, 
third. In the same event for 
boys, David Neff was first; Jim 
Bruner, second; and John Pion- 
zio, third.

In the same,event for boys 12 
and 13, Brian Ellis was first; 
Billy Beaulieu, second; and 
Casey Crowley, third. And the 
girls in that same category, 
Diane Brand, f irs t; Kelly 
Sheehan, second; and Laura 
Ellis, third. The boys 14 and 15, 
Craig Strohecker, first; Dan 
Lundmark, second; and Dave 
Belcourt, third.

In the 50-yard butterfly for 
girls 10 and 11 in which Miss 
Powers finished in first place, 
Regina Cristofani finished se
cond. For.the boys in the same 
event. Bob Gagnon finished 
first; Joe Cristofani, second; 
and Chris McMahon, third.

In the same, event, boys 12 
and 13. Brian Ellis was first; 
Kevin McMahon, second; and 
Scott Simmonds, third; and 
girls 14 and 15, Diane Brand, 
first; Kitty Foley, second; and 
Robyn Beaulieu, third. Boys 14 
and 15, Dan Lundmark, first; 
Dave FarneTl, second; and 
Craig Strohecker, third..

Colleen Brand was a lone 
swimmer in two events, one of 
which she was trying to break 
her own record and did. This 
was in the 50-yard breaststroke 
for girls 12 and 13. At 29 seconds 
she broke the record of 40.9 she 
set last year.

N at N. S ch w ed e l of 
M anchester, an officer of 
Amerbelle Corp. of Rockville, 
was honorary chairman of the 

•event. It was the late William 
Horowitz, president of that 
firm, who started the fund

making the pool possible.
Donald Berger, recreation 

director, credited Schwedel 
with continuing the drive for 
funds for the pool and with 
maintaining an interest over all 
the years.

Berger said he will propose to 
the recreation commission that 
coming swim events he known 
as the Nat N. Schwedel cham
pionships.

Berger said since t,he pool 
opened 20 years a^o some 
quarter of a million people have 
made use of it and this surrimer 
more than 2,000 children had 
swimming lessons there. He 
said there have also been 
programs for the handicapped.

Schwedel refused to take all 
the credit, commenting that 
“Nothing gets done by one per
son.” He said many people 
helped him in his efforts, in
cluding Berger. '

In Saturday’s meet, of the 28 
girls participating, 17 won 
medals and of the 35 boys, 25 
won medals. Eight new records 
were set, six by girls and two by 
boys.

Relief Corps
Burpee Relief Corps 11, 

womens’ auxiliary to the Grand 
Army of the Republic, Inc., will 
meet Sept. 4_in the GAR rooms. 
Memorial Hall, Rockville. The 
evening will start at 6;30 with a 
potfuck.

School Lunches
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon schools for 
the two days they will be in ses
sion this week.

Thur.sday; Sloppy Joes on 
hun, whole kernel corn, fruit 
cup with cherry.

Friday; Tuna macaroni salad 
on lettuce, tomato wedges, roll 
and butter, applesauce and 
cookie. Milk is served with all 
meals.
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GOP To Hear 
Six Internes

Thftsix internes sponsored by 
the Manchester Republican 
Town Committee this summer 
for one-week Washington, D.C. 
visits wilt appear at the com
mittee’s next meeting—Sept. 11 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

Co-sponsored by U.S. Sen. 
Lowell Weicker and U.S. Reps. 
R o b e rt S te e le , S te w a r t 
McKinney and Ronald Sarasin, 
the interne program was at
tuned toward acquainting the 
internes of federal governmen
tal procedures. The local GOP 
committee paid the expenses 
for the six Manchester internes. 
Each will give a brief presenta
tion of his or her experiences in 
the national Capitol.

Also scheduled to address the 
GOP town committee Sept. 11 
are  Norman Fendell and 
Richard Lawrence. They will 
explain the $1.4 million oc
cupational center for the han
d ic a p p e d  p ro p o se d  fo r  
Manchester and to be considerd 
Nov. 5 in a townwide referen
dum.

Lawrence is architect for the 
proposed facility. Fendell is 
coordinator of special educa
tion for the Manchester school 
s y s te m , d i r e c to r  of 
M a n c h e s te r ’s S h e lte re d  
W orkshop and the p rim e 
planner for the regional oc
cupational center.

No Savages There 
The Tasaday tribe living 

deep in the jungle of the 
Philippine island of Min
danao exist in much the same 
way as man’s Stone Age an
cestors. Th^ live together 
without conflicts or rivalries 
and there is no word in their 
vocabulary for murder or 
war. i

Linda Powers receives her trophy for the title of Best All-Around Swimmer (girls) in 
events at Henry Park, Rockville, Saturday. Nat Schwedel of Manchester makes the 
presentation. (Herald pljoto by Richmond)

HALL FOR RENT
Kor parties, showers, receptions, 
meetings Complete kitchen facilities 
I jrg e  enclosed parking lot Inquire: ■

Lithuanian Hall
24 GOL)A(AY STREET 

MANCHESTER
Call before B P M.

Phone 643-0618 or 646-9155

The
SATURDAY
BANK
puts^you at the point of

MORE RETURN

7.90 is
Your 

Effective 
Annual Return

on FOUF  ̂ YEAR CERTIFICATES 
Minimum $1,000 deposit

HIGHEST R A TE PAID B Y  A N Y  B A N K  IN
Guar,anteed for FDUR YE A R S

«

ALL S.E.IVI. Savings EARN FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL 

Compounded CONTINUOUSLY and Credited MONTHLY.

U.S.!*

‘Unless you have $100,000 or more 

“ So long as $S remains In .account 'til end of period

FDIC regulations fermit withdrawals from 
Time Savings Accounts before maturity 
provided rate of interest on amount with
drawn is reduced to passbook rate and 
three months interest is forfeited.

646-1700
People-to-Peuple Banking

Savings Bank 
dr Manchester

, Member F.D.I.C.
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Boy-to-Boy Talk Before Class Starts
Some of the boys in the Keeney School 

I fourth grade class of Mrs. Valerie 
Sady discuss the pretty girl taking a

seat in'the back of the room while the 
girl’s mother, white dress, meets 
Mrs. Sady. (Herald photo by Barlow)

School Term Begins 
With Few Hitches

School began today with a minimum of 
schedule upsets, according to Wilson 
Deakin Jr., assistant school superinten
dent.

As of 10:30 this morning, he had 
received only four calls concerning bus 

■ pickups. Incoming calls were “very, very 
low compared to other years,’’ said 
Deakin. He said the bus company had also 
reported very few calls..

The principle mixup ^ s  with the small 
vans that pick up tlie^pecial education 
students because of schedules which 
change from year to year.

I
One student, was not picked up this morn

ing, but Deakin explained the stop had 
not been ^ e d u le d  until last night.

With the bad weather to start with, 
Deakin said “we ran a little bit late, but 
otherwise,.everything is going good.’’

He did report an erroneous time schedule 
which had been published for Nathan Hale 
School. The corrected schedule is as 
follows:

f Bell for entrance to building, 8:50 a.m.; 
classes begin, 9 a.m.; all grades dis
missed, 2:45 p.m.; Kindergarten hours are 
8:45 to 11.15 a.m.>^nd 12:15 to 2:45 p.m.

North Haven Teachers 
Set Up Picket Lines

NORTH HAVEN (UPI) -  Junior and 
senior high school students were sent 
home from classes on the opening day of 
school today as striking teachers manned 
picket lines around city schools.

School Superintendent Delio J. Rotondo 
said he excused the upper level students 
because of staffing problems, but kept 
open the city's six elementary schools 
with the help of volunteer parents, ad
ministrative personnel and substitute 
teachers.

There are 5,780 students enrolled in the 
community’s six elementary, one junior 
high and a senior high school which are 
staffed by 367 teachers.

The teachers, members of the North

Haven Education Association, decided to 
Strike after school board officials declined 
to renew bargaining talks Tuesday night.

Strike leader Frank Airone planned to 
brief teachers later today on the status of 
the strike.

Meantime, Superior Court injunctions 
ordering strikers back to work have been 
served on about two-thirds of the union 
membership'. Picketers were described as 
orderly with no incidents reported.

The board offered teachers a 6.5 per 
cent wage increase contingent upon ap
proval of a town meeting later in the 
week. The union rejected the offer and is 
demanding a wage increase of about eight 
per cent.

Maddox Defeated

J

ARNOLD H. SAWISLAK 
United I'resH Internationul

Workhorse George Busbee trampled 
showhorse Lester Maddox in Georgia, but 
two other former governors won come
back primaries in North Dakota and 
Nevada Tuesday.

Maddox’ loss of the Democratic nomina
tion for governor was seen as another vic
tory for “New South” politics over the 
region’s traditional mix of cornpone and 
white supremacy.

But the victories of former Govs. 
William Guy in North Dakota and Paul 
Laxalt in Nevada in Senate primaries 
seemed to discount any demand for "new 
faces” by voters in 1974. '

Shirley Grumpier was leading for the 
Republican nomination for governor in 
Nevada, but Maya Miller failed in the 
state’s Democratic senatorial primary.

Maddoxl^ fried chicken merchant who 
vaulted to the governorship in 1966 after 
making headlines for his fiery opposition 
to desegregating his clientele, had been 
warming the lieutenant governor’s seat 
since 1970.

WEATHER
Cloudy this afternoon with intermittent 

light rains. Cool with the temperatures in 
the 60s. Partly fcloudy tonight and quite 
cool with lows in the upper 40s. Sunny and 
ple'asant Thursday with highs in the low 
70s. Precipitation decreasing from 40 per 
cent tonight to 10 per cent Thursday.

Hijacking Attempt Fails
BOSTON (UPI) — A young man held a 

knife or razor at the neck of an Eastern 
Airlines captain at Logan International 
Airport for almost four hours today and 
demanded $10,000 ransom “ for the poor 
people of Roxbury” before surrendering.

UPI reporters said they saw the alleged 
hijacker come out the front door of the 
plane. The surrender was confirmed by 
the FBI.

The hijacker was met at the plane by a 
crowd of law enforcement officials who 
immediately frisked him, handcuffed him 
and took him away.

Officials said the captain, a much

decorated Navy veteran of World War II, 
was not injured.

No Passengers Aboard
’There were no passengers or other crew 

members aboard the DC9 shuttle from 
New York.

A Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman said the money was placed on 
the runway in sight of the hijacker as he 
demanded, but it Was not certain if he 
picked it up.

The hijacker, using the plane’s two-way 
radio, was in radio communication with 
the airport tower.

Rain, Storm Damage 
Light, Outages Few

By MAL BARLOW
Despite about 2.4 inches of rainfall in 

Manchester and a noisy electrical s'torm, 
there were few accidents, power losses or 
damage reported Tuesday.

The National W eather Service at ■ 
Bradley Field said Manchester’s 2.4 in
ches was about the state average. A recor
ding station at Jewett City showed .72 in
ches all day. About 3.0 inches were 
recorded at Bethany.

Power Outages
Lightning Tuesday night affected a total 

of 2,844 customers of the Hartford Elec
tric Light Co., according to Charles Hoff
man, local manager.

At 6:28 p.m ., lightning blew the 
transformer on Broad St. that feeds power 
to the Sears Automotive Center.*No other 
customers were affected.

At 6;32 p.m ., lightning struck a 
transformer serving Esquire Dr. and stop
ping power for a short time to eight 
customers there.

At 8:46 p.m., lightning tripped one of the 
main feeders supplying power to the whole 
southwest portion of Manchester and a 
portion of nearby Bolton, Hoffman said. 
There were 2,582 customers affected in 
Manchester and another 251 in Bolton.

Worknfen found the problem and power 
was restored within 46 minutes, he said.

At 10:20 p.m., a limb feH on a primary 
wire on Autumn St. knocking out power for 
149 customers in the region for one hour 
and five minutes.

At 5:40 a.m., the same 149 customers 
were affected again when workmen shut 
off the feeder to the area in order to 
replace a primary wire that had come

down on Highland St. It had been hit 
earlier by lightning.

Hoffman noted the men were working 
Tuesday night under some of the worst 
conditions for linesmen. It was wet, dark, 
and the storm was still alive.

He also noted East Hartford had only 
two customers affected by outages. Light
ning struck a line on Hill St., he said.

Hospital '
A spokesnian for Manchester Memorial 

Hospital said that seven auto accident vic- 
, tims were brought to the hospital’s 
emergency room between 6:45 p.m. and 
9:30 p.m., the hours the storm was at its 
worst.

None of the v ic tim s cam e from  
Manchester accidents andnone of them 

. were seriously hurt, he aMed.

Highway Department
A pothole reported at 1 a.m. on W. Mid

dle Tpke. near Essex St. appears to be the 
onlVdamage to the town’s roads, accor
ding to John Burchill, highway superinten
dent.

This is in sharp contrast to the storm of 
July 5 which washed out the bridge on 
Woodbridge St. near the Green and caused 
serious damage in other .parts of town, he 
said.

“ It was the kind of controlled storm we 
like to see,” Burchill said. ”Ther would be 
heqvy rains which would then subside for a 
time. The rainfall could flow off. Then the 
heavy rains would come again.”

The one pothole was barricaded at 1 
a.m. and a patch crew filled it in later this 
morning, Burchill said.

Officials said the plane requested and 
received permission to takeoff. The cap
tured captain asked for another pilot be 
put aboard before it left.

The pilot was identified only as Captain 
Whitaker.

The ransom demand waS\ reported by 
airline§ spokesman Williarn Oliver. He 
said the hijacker said the money would be 
given to the “poor people of Roxbury.”

John Richmond, an Eastern official, 
said the unidentified hijacker rushed down 
the plane's aisle • as passengers were 
deplaning. He grabbed the captain by the 
throat and pulled out a knife or razor,' of
ficials said.

The passengers were evacauted and the 
plane taxied to the end of Runway 9 with 
only the hijacker, the pilot and the first of
ficer aboard. When the plane stopped, the 
first officer was allowed to leave, officials 
said..

A State Police cruiser at first parked 
about 100 yards behind the plane. It later 
backed off about 200 or 300 yards.

Airport (Jlosed
The airport was closed to all incoming 

and outgoing traffic. A large section of 
Eastern Airlines terminal was evacated.

A M assachusetts P ort A uthority 
spokesman said it was “an apparent 
hijacking.”

Police sharpshooters and other expert 
marksmen were seen at various points 
near the' plane.

James Cofield of Boston, a passenger 
seated just behind the hijacker, said all 
passengers were forced to leave the plane 
by climbing out windows. “Somebody 
yelled, ‘Nobody out the front! Nobody out 
the front! Everybody out the windows!” ’ 
Cofield said.

Young Mun
John Stiffler, manager of Eastern 

Airlines Airport services, said the 
hijacker was about 20 years old and was 
black. He charged into the cockpit 
moments after the engines were shut 
down, Stiffler said, and ordered the cap
tain not to open any of the doors.

The captured pilot and the hijacker 
talked to officials at the airport tower by 
means of the plane's radio.

The airport was closed to incoming and 
outgoing traffic for about an hour.

A large section of the Eastern terminal 
was evacuated. Eastern originally blocked 
all departure gates, but later reopened 
them for passengers with confirmed 
reservations.

Several airport workers reported 
seeing a slight flash coming *from the 
plane’s engine some time after the hijack 
attempt. This led to speculation that the 
pilot may have burned out the engines to 
make it impossible to fly.

Spectre of Inflation 
Haunts Directors

Mansfield Urges Congress 
To Support Ecpnomic Fight

Democrat Jimmy Carter now holds the 
seat but cannot run for re-election.

Maddox led a large field of candidates in 
the Aug. 13 primary —winning 35 per cent 
of the vote to 22 for Busbee.

But Busbee, Democratic leader in the 
Georgia House, crushed the Maddox come
back by casting himself as a reliable 
“workhorse” who could do a better job 
than a flamboyant "showhorse.”

Maddox had softened his hard line on 
racial matters in recent years, but at the 
end jf  the runoff campaign he claimed 
Busbee' was an ally of Julian Bond, the 
black Georgia legislator who in 1%7 was 
denied a seat in the House because of an
tiwar statements.

Actually, Busbee had voted to deny Bond 
his seat, which was restored by court ac
tion.

There also was a political oddity in 
North Dakota, where Guy won the 
Democratic senatorial nomination in a 
[irimary contest with Robert McCarney.

McCarney, then a Republican, lost to 
Guy in the 1968 governorship election and 
switched parties in l9Vl. Guy now must 
run against Republican Sen. Milton 
Young, who has held his seat since 1945 
and was unopposed for renomination.

The third former governor, Laxalt, was 
an easy victor in his quest for Nevada’s 
GOP senatorial nomination for the seat 
now held by retiring Democratic Sen. Alan 
Bible, who has held the seat for 20 years.

Nevada voters tend to keep their two 
senators and congressman in Washington 
for long terms so seniority will make up 
for their few votes.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Seriate 
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield says 
Congress should give President Ford all 
the tools he needs to fight inflation 
because the current economic situation 
has “all the earmarks of the 1930s."

With the White House now planning for 
an economic summit meeting later this 
month, two adm inistration officials 
warned Tuesday that 'no quick or easy 
solutions to inflation are at hand.

No Imiiiediule Action 
Summit planning director William L. 

Seidman told a group of reporters that 
there will be no major new economic 
programs until next year, although there 
may be some action soon on aiding the 
housing industry.

Help for public utilities, he said, would 
be deferred until, after the summit, 

^eidm an was quoted In the Washington 
Star-News and the Washington Post.

Iiidiculors Discouruging
Mansfield told reporters he hopes the 

economic summit conference which he 
proposed, will produce legislative ideas 
and “not be just a cosmetic affair.”

“ I believe we are in a recession at the 
moment,” Mansfield said. “All the in
dicators are discouraging.”

With inflation a worldwide problem, he 
said, “ It has all the earmarks of the 1930s 
and I don’t want to see a return to that 
tragic period.’’

Seidman was quoted as saying “the real 
action period” will be next year. But he 
said Ford also will watch urgent problems 
day by day.

He also was quoted as saying a key to 
confidence is “whether the government 
itself appears to be and is in control” and 
that “The ability of the government to 
control its own budget is one example of 
what can build confidence.”

By SOL R. COHEN
The spectre of inflation and what it 

might do to town funds is worrying 
Manchester directors.

They, as do officials in all towns and 
’ cities, as well as in private business, face 

the double-barreled dilemna, “Do we cut 
back spending only for top priority items 
and face increased costs later, or do we 
spend now and save, possibly depleting our 
finances?”

The question popped up Tuesday night, 
whep the directors were conducting public 
hearings on allocating $60,000 from 
revenue-sharing funds — $50,000 for a 
fence and access road on Case Mt., and 
$10,000 for im p ro v em en ts  a t the 
Manchester Recreatibn Center (Nike 

r-Site).
Deputy Mayor Pascal Prignano asked 

Town Manager Robert Weiss for a report 
on estimated costs of essential items — 
projected to the end of the fiscal year.

I’ostponeinent Suggested
“In view of growing inflation,” said 

Prignano, “possibly some programs, as 
the fence and the rec center, might have to 
be postponed or cut back. We may be able 
to postpone most non-essential expenses.”

Prignano said he might even be willing 
to risk a legal test on installing the fence, 
if the town postpones it. Installation of the 
fence, to separate the town-owned portion 
of Case Mt. from the portion retained by 
the sellers, was part of the sales agree
ment.

Director Vivian Ferguson asked Weiss 
to include in his report an estimate on in
creased costs for postponed projects. 
Weiss said, during a recess in the meeting, 
that the town is seeking bids on all 
supplies and equipment authorized in the 
1974-75 budget.

Gu.st»)$tEslimuled
The cost of a 2,600-foot-long, sixHoot- 

high chain link fence is about $39,000. The 
cost of a 1,000-foot-long, 12-foot-wide 
access road from Spring St. (plus parking 
for about 50 cars along the edges of the

road) is about $11,000. The road and 
parking lot would be dirt and gravel,

Originally, the cost of the fence was an 
estimated $15,000. Weiss said the estimate 
was from a company that didn’t even sub
mit a formal bid when bids were adver
tised, He recommended accepting the 
$39,000 price submitted by a lone bidder. 
He said town forces aren’t trained to in
stall chain-link fences.

The new access road would be off Spring 
St, to the west of the fresh water spring 
owned by the Dennisons. It woujd be on the 
site of an existing path used by motor
cyclists.

Allocution Urged
Speaking for the $50,000 allocation was 

Joe Lawler, who was chairman of the Save 
Case Mt. Committee. He commended the 
directors for authorizing the purchase and 
recommended construction of the fence 
and road. He said the fence would 
eliminate some of the problems the town 
has had in the area.

Speaking against the allocation were 
Frank Lupien and Fred Lucas.

Lucas said a six-foot fence won’t stop 
anyone who wants to get over it, and 
warned it will be down in spots. He 
depolored what he called piece-meal 
expenses, cropping up after the actual 
purchase of the property.

Enforcement Need Cited
Lupien warned that the existing 

problems with motorcyclists will persist 
and even multiply and predicted the same 
problems with snowmobilers. He said 
rules and regulations for Case Mt. aren’t 
worth anything unless they're enforced.

The $10,000 for the recreation center is 
for completing the a rts  and crafts 
building. The allocation would bring to 
about $110,000 the sum spent at the center 
since July 1972, •

Mayor John Thompson questioned the 
accuracy of the $110 000 figure — as 
printed in Tuesday’s Herald. Weiss replied 
that it is an accurate figure.

General Abrams Dies
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams, hero at Bastogne, com
mander of U.S. forces in Vietnam and 
finally Army chief of staff, died early 
today. He was 59.

He had been listed as “very seriously 
ill,” the Army’s designation for the most 
grave of conditions, for the three days 
after suffering complications from the 
removal of his left lung June 6.

The Army saip he died at 12:35 a.m. 
EDT at Walter Reed Army Medical 
C enter frorti “ com plications that 
developed during the recovery from sur
gical removal of a cancerous lung.’’

Recovered Well
Abrams had recovered well enough 

from the surgery to return to work at the 
Pentagon, but he re-entered the hospital 
Aug. 17 complaining of shortness of 
breath.

Doctors diagnosed an irregular heart 
rhythm and discovered blood clots in his 
right leg and right lung.

Doctors said Tuesday his heart ha'd been 
weakened by having to pump blood past 
the lung clot.

Abrams’ wife, Ihe former Julia Harvey, 
and members of his family were at the 
bedside when he died.

Riles Pending
Abrams, a general for 10 years, will be 

buried at Arlington National Cemetery. 
Funeral arrangements were to be an
nounced later in the day.

Abrams, who commanded all U.S.

troops in Vietnam from 1968 to 1972 before 
being named chief of staff by former 
President Nixon, tjecame an officer upon 
graduation from West Point in 1936. ,

He commanded the lead battalion of 
Gen. George S. Patton’s Third Army 
relieving boseiged troops at Bastogne 
during World War II.

U. \\ . .'VliriiiiiH

• In the 1960s ho led federal troops sent to 
Alabama and Mfssissippi to quell civil 
rights disorders.

“The Army and the country have lost 
one of our great military leaders of 
modern times," said Army Secretary 
Howard H. Callaway. "Abe leaves to us all 
a rich legacy of achievements and has 
pointed the way for the Army in the years 
to come."

In addition to his widow, Abrams is sur
vived by six children.

Sewer Work Closes 
Garden Grove Rd,

Garden Grove Rd. will be closed to 
vehicular traffic for about 45 days — the 
estimated time needed by the contractqr 
installing sanitary sewers in the area.

Traffic will be maintained for the few 
residents on Garden Grove Rd. but traffic 
to the Manchester Recreation Center 
I Nike Site) and to Garden Grove Caterers 
will be rerouted through Hercules Dr., by 
way ot Nike Circle and Lakewood Circle. 
Traffic through Nike Circle will be only 
for the time of construction and access 
will be blocked again when the construc
tion is completed.

Hecaii.sc Nike Circle is U.S. Army 
property, permission for the detour was 
sought and (tbtained for 45 days from the 
U.S Army engineer in charge of its 
limising complex
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MANCHESTER
D R I V E - I N / R O U T E S  6  & 4 4 A

Double “Bond” Sale 
Sean Connery Is ”007” In

“ DOCTOR NO"
Shown If 9:15

And

FEAT. SHOWII 1st EXCEPT 
-  FRI. -  SA T. -  

2 TIHLLERS!
C LIN T EASTW O O D

"THUNDERROLT AND 
L IG H T F O O r

“FROM RUSSIA  
W ITH  LOVE”

Shown of 7:15

BERT RE'^NOLDS -
“W HITE LIG HTNING ”

King Charles I of England 
^ a v e  a French ice cream 
m anufacturer a yearly pen
sion to keep the secret of 
m a k i n g  i ce  c r e a m  e x 
clusively for the royal table.

GO^THEATRES EAST
v o c ^ i  ’ n - i  S.I p j B i i s o F« ‘ n  ■:»

TV TONIGHT
NATIONAl WEATNCI SCIVICf KNtfCAST lo 7AM l[S1 9  - »  > 7 4

JulieAndretvs OmarSharif 
DN'bnnrindSMd ,

^OURTIME” m

n p i T
1 5 M IN. FROM HTFD. 

k  K  J 1 »J  T  1-84 EXIT 58

TMS SHOW
BURNSIDE AVE., E. HTFD. •  PARKING •  528-3333

ADM: $2 BRUCE LEE 
— His Last Fllml

SOONI ' “ RETURN OF THE DRAGON”
BURT

REYNOLDS In Technicolor - Rated R
“LONGEST AT 7:30 -  9:30

YARD" SUNDAY 99c til 3:30

**HERBIE RIDES AGAir
M atlnttt Daily o

6:00
News......................... 3-8-22-30
Champions................. "18
Washington Debates____ 20
Sesame Street.....................24
Bonanza ............................. 40

6:30
News......................... 3-8-22-30

7:00
News.,..,...............  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8

C in e  A 83 C in e  »

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

186 W. Middle Turnpike
R E G IS T R A T IO N

This W eek —  Sept. 3-7  
2 P.M . to 6 P.M .

MUSIC LESSONS IN GUITAR •  ACCORDIAN  
•  O R G A N * ' PIANO

649-2605

MID-NITE MOVIES SAT. IN BOTH CINES

One 1 • ‘for Pete's Sake” Cine 2 - “Mice’s Restaurairt”

[swcmc^l C I N t M A X  1 2 3 4
• 1-84EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST. • '

• EASTHARTFO nO  • 24 H R .T E L .IN F 0 .568 -S 81 0  • ,
ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING* We Honor MASTER CHARGE *y t

r

H ______
...^ekigiheslorrl

f w  t w  »■ m y n iK g  guft 
N *»  AepMrr abeoM r

IZaiGESEGN.ELUOITGOUU)

nR8MI*n 8U$PIM$llir'®
* * —.A>«mCnil.Mt»¥orkWt9at(rt4

A hnmount Reieeae 
OmO W  L A U lE lfm  Presents

CHARLES
.BRONSON
A M  M K H A U .  W I N N U  r>''T3

“DEATH W ISH”
oaM.' ujuuii iiuuui

.v^i >*^*»**<***i*e*Mi
“ HAS THE SAME KIND OF 

POWER AS ‘WALKING TALL.'
-P a u iO  Zimmerman, N«wswor»k

BUSTER
and
BILLIE

V _ J
5th HIT WEEK

Beechwood 

Nursery School
Manchester, Conn. >

AN ESTABLISHED PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAM  
THAT OFFERS A MEANINGFUL  

EXPERIENCE FOR AREA THREE AND FOUR 
YEAR OLDS.

For More Information, Call

649-3894 •  646-2688

Dick Van Dyke..................... 18
Zoom ....................................24
to  Tell the Truth......... . 30

7:30
Political Talk...........................3
People & Progress............... 8
Country Carnival............. ; 18
Film........................................20
Hollywood Squares  22
Silent Film Festival............. 24
Walt TIM Your father Gets
H om e....................  30
Room 222 ...........................  40

8:00
Cannon ................................  3
That’s My M aM a..............8-40
George Plimpton . .1^
Fools, Females and Fun
..................................  20-22-30

8:30
M ovie............................... 8-40
D o ctor, Law yer, Indian
Chief......................................24

9:00
M ovie.................................... 18
The Killers ..............  20-22-30

9:30
Clence Darrow...........■.... 24

10:00
Kojak ......................................3
Emmy Awards................. 8-40

10:30
Mayor's Report ................... 18
Video Visionaries ............... 24

11:00
News............. 3-8-18-22-30-40
San Francisco B e a t........... 20 ■

11:30
M ovie...................................... 3
News.................................. 8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow...............  20-22-30

SEATTLE

SAN PRANOSCO

lO W IST T IM K IA T U IfS

UPI W fA TW t FO10CAST ’
^ U o M P tR S  N  KOW

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Thursday. Generally fair weather is expected over most of 
the country. A few showers and thundershowers are forecast for southern Texas, portions 
of Florida arid northern New England. Minimum tempesatures, (approximate maximum 
temperatures in parenthesis); Atlanta 57 (75), Boston 55 (72), Chicago 55 ( 77), Cleveland 
45 (74), Dallas 57 (81), Denver 47 (86), Duluth 48 (89), Houston 60 (89), Jacksonville 67 
(83), Kansas C i^ 54 (77), Little Rock 52 (77), Los Angeles 66 (76), Miami 75 (88), 
Minneapolis 52 (79), New Orleans 63 (82), New York 61 (76), Phoenix 76 (100), San Fran
cisco 55 (72), Seattle 54 (65), St. Louis 50 (78) and Washington 56 (77).

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

GOLDEN AQERS $1.50 T ILL  5 P .M . 
___________ ALL C IN E M A S

REAL ESTATE COURSE
This course Is designed to provide the student with an 
Intelligent understanding of the Real Estate Profession. 
It meets the minimum qualifying requirements for 
salesmen licensing & a basic pre-requIsIte for broker's 
licensing as set for by the Real Estate Commission.

6  WEEK COURSE
Sec. 207 , Mon. & Wed. Evenings
Commencing Septem ber 9th, - 7 P.M.

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
134 East Middle Tpke., Manchester, Conn. 

Room 111
Early Registration Recommended

Call

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

232-9015

c
,  FOOT PRMTS 

GAUERY
offerg

ART C LA S S E S  for Children and 
Adults in Design and Color • 
Drawing • Painting • Chair Caning 
and Furniture Rcfinishing.
DA N C E C LA S S E S  for Children 
and Adults in Modern • Ballet • 
Dramatic Movement • Stretch • 
Belly Dancing • Foll\ Dancing • 
Slimnastics.

PRIVATE PIANO  LESSO N S  
R E G ISTR A TIO N  Week of Sept. 
2nd.

For Info. Call 643-8953 
466 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G E N E R A L  A U D IE N C E S  
A l l  A g H  A dm itted

PARENTAL GMOANCE 
SUGOUTtO  

Some MeWfiel May Not Be 
Surteble for Pre*Teenigm

RESTRICTED
Under 17 requirea eccom penym t 

P e n n t o r A d u lt  Guerd ien

a e e e e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e

 ̂ NO ONE UNDER 17AOMITTEO 
(A  ̂limit irmy very 

m certem ereed

-  M PAA

FALL
YOJGA

CLASSES
Coed For All Ages 

Beginners— Intermediates— Advanced I
Fall Classes and Registration 

Start Monday, September 9th.
Morning and Evening Classes

(Please Register by Phone)
(L im ited  Enrollment)

1045 Main Street in 
the Manchester State Bank Bldg.
For Insured Placement, call

649-6531 or 64 9-5495  
Your Instructor, Shirley Banks

Read Herald Ads

OFFERING
a .  to P rofessional

A  m
P  A N on-Professional r "

n u m  m k  Beginner 1

S C B O O l  M M  thru 1

F O R  ^ P  Advance 1

C U S S i C A L  1 1  . 1

B A l l E T  f
*  ^  DAILY and EVENING 1

1
! CLASSICAL BALLET 1

POINTE 1
PRE-BALLET 1

a\ BOYS CLASS , 1

A D A C M 1

Dfraetor Joyc* Karpla]
JAZZ 1

Royal Aciultmy of 1

Dancing 1

1
iFormarly C9-Dlr90ter of tho' Upl. I 2 H , A  ) 3 l h 4 -4 p m 1

HarHorN Billot Co.) 14Wi 10.1  p m  
C U S S I S  U O I N  S IP T .  U t H 1

A N D  F A C U L T Y MonaaflMilRogiotriUoa 1

5 2 8 - 6 2 6 6 1

Fowdar M  Shoogiiif Cmfir 1

1227 B h i k M i  A v o . ,  L Hartford 1

1

'X * X » X » ;» X ‘ X * X * X * X « X * X » !» X » '‘ J 'X * X * X 't» J 'X * i

1

1

S  1

BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON
DANCE STUDIO

22 OAK &TREET, M AN C H ESTER -

Register Now For The Fall Term

Richard J. Risley
Dance Studios

MAIN ST., RT.‘31, COVENTRY *

FALL CLASSES NOW  BEING  FO RM ED

DIRECTORS 
LEE & BEVERLY 

BURTON

1

TH E

WERNER
STUDIO OF PIANO 
ORGAN and VOICE

Resumes Teaching 
Monday  ̂ Sept. 9th

DIRECTORS: KAREN W. PEARL 
AND ELIZABETH W. WALTERS

K AREN W. PEA R L
Instructor of Piano, Organ and Voice

GLADYS M. G R O V ER
Instructor of Plano

Morning and Evening Classes for Adults 
Phone for Brochure 

Beginners Our Specialty

Sludio; 9.5.3 Main Slreel, Manchester 
Tel. 643-7815 — 643-8137

Tap . . . 
Ballet. . . 
Toe . .<>.

Modern Jazz . . . 
Acrobatics . . . 
Baton Twirling,., 
Interpretive Jazz..

ASSOCIATE
JOANN

SAVERICK

• CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS
■ IN CLASSICAL BALLET, TAP
• JAZZ, ACROBATICS, TUMBLING,
! BALLROOM

Register at Studio

WED., SEPT. 4 -  3 to 8 P.M. 
THURS., SEPT. 5 -  3 to 8 P.M.

FRI., SEPT. 6 — 3 to 5 P.M. 
SAT., SEPT. 7 -  10 to 12 Noon

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  CALL 647-1083
Mr. and Mrs. Burton are members of Dance Educators of America, N.Y.C. 
Chapter. Mrs. Burton Is also a member of Dance Masters of America and 
Dance Teachers Club of Cpnn. Inc.

• Pre-school “Kinderdance” for children'2V2 years old & up
• Graded Classes for all age groups
• Special Emphasis on dancing for Boys
• Adult Classes including Belly Dancing will be formed in 

October.
Register at the studio on Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 12 & 13 from 2- 
7 P.M. and Sat., Sept. 14 from 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. or Register 
by Phone anytime. '

T el. 7 4 2 - 6 8 8 6  o r  7 4 2 - 9 7 6 6
Classes Resume Mon., Sept. 16th

Mr. Risley is an active member of P.D.T.A. (the 
Professional Dance Teachers Ass., Inc.) and is on the 
Board of Directors of P.D.T.A. Chapter § 1, New York Ci
ty, He is also a member of Pro-Dance, Inc,

This summer Mr. Risley attended the National 
Convention of P.D.T.A. and Dance Caravan in New York 
City.

During the summer months Mr. Risley taught dance 
& movement to mentally & multiply handicaped children 
at Mansfield Training School, taught an Acrobatic Course 
for the Coventry Recreation Commission, and was a 
member of the staff at an Arts Conference at Silver Lake 
in Sharon, Conn.

A Professional School — A Truly 
Professional Teacher — specializing in 
dance education for boys and girls — all
ages.

C

r

News Emmy Show 
Set for Tonight

NEWS 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
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VLLY FORTIN

FRANK S, SWEKTLOW
NEW YORK (UPI) -  ABC 

News is nqaking a concerted ef-, 
fort to take show business 
hoopla out of tonight’s Emmy 
awards for news and documen
taries. 1

There won’t be any sequined 
starlets or acceptance speeches 
buttered with ham. And if the 
network is lucky, the 90-minute 
show win have all the decorum 
of the “ABC Evening News."

“The Emmys for entertain
ment have a gaudy, low-cut 

•gown and powerful show 
business atm osphere abojU. 
them,’’ said Howard Endefs, 
the man in charge of taking the 
tinsel out of the show. “Ours 
tends to reflect a sober Side of 
televison for the most part. We 
want to show broadcast jour
nalism in the best possible 
ligh.”

Enders duties will not be 
easy. The upcoming awards 
will deal with many tragic 
events during the past 15 
months: The Middle East war, 
the oil crisis and Watergate to 
name only a few.

THEATER
SCHEDULE

Blue Hills Drive-In — “Dum
bo," 8:15; “ Herbie Rides 
Again,’’ 9:40

U.A. E a s t  C ine  1 — 
“Tamarind Seed,” 7:00-9:20 

U.A. East Cine 2 — “Our 
Time,” 9:20; “ Klute,” 7:00 

U.A. Cine 3 — “Herbie Rides 
Again,’’ 1:00-3:00-7:00-9:00 

Burnside Theatre — “Return 
of the Dragon,” 7:30-9:30 

Vernon Cine 1 — “For Pete’s 
Sake,” 7:15-9:00 

Vernon Cine 2— “The Sting,” 
7:00-9:15

Manches ter  Drive-In — 
“Thunderbolt and Lightfoot,” 
7:45; “White Lightning,” 9:45 

Showplace ’Theatre — “From 
Russia With Love,” 7:15; “Doc
tor No,” 9:15

Meadows Drive-In — “Dirty 
Mary-Crazy Larry,” 8:15; “The 
Legend of Hell House,’’ 10:15 

Showcase Cine 1 — “That’s 
Entertainment,” 2:05-4:50-7:20- 
10:00

Showcase Cine 2 — “Death 
Wish,” 2:00-4:00-5:45-7:30-9:40 

Showcase Cine 3 — “Califor
nia Split,” 1:20-3:35-5:30-7:40- 
9:50

Showcase Cine 4 — “Buster & 
Billie,” 1:45-3:55-5:55-8:00- 
10:10

In a l l ,  t h e r e  a r e  40 
nominations fcft' awards for 
news and documentary and 
news broadcaster. ’There are 64 
nominations for craft, religous 
and children’s programing for 
the period March 19, 1973, to 
June 30, 1974.

Among those nominated are 
ABC a n c h o r m a n  H a r r y  
Reasoner, CBS’ “60 Minutes” 
and NBC’s “Nightly News.”

Enders has a problem. He 
must present a dignified show 
that is also entertaining. So he 
must walk a sort of tightrope. 
On one side is show business, 
the other news. If he leans in 
one direction, he risks being 
thought of as “Mr. Box Office.” 
If he leans the other way, the 
show could become too pom
pous.

Therefore he will set the 
stage with a few laughs, namely 
with Dick Cavett, perhaps the 
classiest comic in the business. 
He went to Yale. Oddly enough 
Cavett was an Emmy winner 
during the last round of awards, 
but refused to accept it because 
his name was not announced on 
the air.

"Cavett’s bright and charm
ing,” said Enders, “and he 
understands news and news 
people. I think he has the in
telligence to deal with the 
world of entertainment with 
dignity.

“He’s not a comic in the 
Hollywood tradition. He’s not 
Johnny Carson!”

Cavet t  will  do se ve ra l  
monologues to keep the show 
from becoming too ponderous. 
But the highlight of the show 
will be a series of fast-paced 
mini documentaries that will 
capsulize each category of the 
awards.

‘"rhs isTI’t just a news show,” 
said Enders, who also is the 
p r o d u c e r - d i r e c t o r  of 
“Americans All.’’“It’s ajl the 
parts of television. We are 
going to be entertaining for 90 
minutes.

“But there will be no accep
tance speeches.”

Hi everyone! This is Glorja 
reporting that on Friday, Blan- 
dine Millet and Theresa Negro 
came in to help me get the craft 
room in order, and Ann Thomp
son helped to get our card 
playing score cards in order. 
They all worked real hard, but 
we accomplished a lot. We are 
very grateful for these wonder
ful volunteers.

Monday we were closed due 
to the holiday. It seems im
possible that summer is almost 
over.

We still have a few seats 
available for dur trip to Bear 
Mountain Park on Sept. 12. If 
you wefe on the waiting list for 
the seventh bus, come in with 
your money as it seems the bus 
will go.

Tuesday rolled around and 
the entire staff was back to 
work with this year’s vacations 
behind us. Blanche and Theresa 
returned to do a little more 
cleaning up for me. I got a lot of 
boxes from Marlow’s, and we 
a re  sort ing all the c ra f t  
materials so I will be able to

find' things a little easier.
Regular ^cheoule

Remember, we are bq̂ ck Vo 
our regular schedule now\with 
p inoc h le  and b r idgeXon  
Wednesday. On Thursday.,'We 

;will visit, play shuffleboard and 
/  ffards, and on Friday it will be 

bingo at-the morning session, 
and setback in the afternoon.

Our square dance lessons will 
start on Sept. 19, instead of the 
12th., because we leave for 
Bear Mountain on that day, so it 
was moved to the 19th., the 
following week.

Ball Game
A reminder that come Mon

day we will register for our Red 
Sox baseball game. The game is 
scheduled for Wednesday, Oct. 
2. The way the Sox are how 
playing this game could prove 
to be a big one. ’The price which 
includes your reserved seat, a 
grinder, bus fare including tip, 
a large buffet dinner after the 
game is $15. We only have 88 
tickets for this game and 
registration starts around 8:30 
a.m.

YOU WILL 
STOP SMOKIHG 

OH OCT. 16th
IF YOU JOIN SMOKENDERSI

S m o kc n d tr i I t  Uw t lo p  smoking c o u rtt  Ih i t  h i t  m td t  tx - im o k t r t  out of 25,- 
000 poop it In l lv t  yoart. And It can work for you, too. But don’t axpoct any of 
thoaa te a rs  tactics or wlllpowar atufl. Find out all about ua at ona of our traa 
Introductory ctsssss . Corns smoking as usual.

The cantaloupe takes its 
name from the castle of Can
taloupe in Italy where the 
fratit was grown in the gar
dens surrounding the build
ing of a 16th-century pope.

Because she prohibited the 
s e r v i n g  o f  a l c o h o l i c  
beverages at all White House 
functions, Mrs. Rutherford B. 
Hayes earned the nickname 
“Lemonade Lucy”.

1 LOCATION
Free Expunatory .  

S e ^  1
!  MANCHESTER Tuesday e'  Second Congregational Church Sspl. 10 *1 385 North Main Street 8:00 p.m . N
1 ENFIELD ^ Wednesday ■
1 Q. Fox A Co. Sept. 11 1
■ Elm  Street -7:0O-p.m. |
1̂  SIMSBURY Wednesday $
_ Eno M em orial Hall Sept. 11 1N 754 Hopm sadow Strael 8:00 p .m . "
* SOUTHINGTON Wednesday ^
1 Howard Johnson' 461 Queen Street S«pt. 11 1'
1 (Exit 32 -1 -5 4 ) 8:00 p.m . B
1 NEW IR ITA IN Thursday
•  First C o n g reg tilo n il Church Sept. 12 1*  830 Corbin Avtnue 8:00 p.m . *
■ WEST HARYFORD Thursday *1 Jewish Com m unity Csntor Sept. 12 I
■ 335 Bloomfleld Avenue 8d)0 p.m . 1
1 FARMINGTON Saturday |
1 Corner House Restsursnt Sept. 14 1
!  1 M ain Street lOdtO s.m.

i  ALL ABOVE MEETINGS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC \

S M O K ^ I S T D E I K S ®
“The easy way to quit smoking”

For further information about seminars in other areas, call or write: 
SMOKENDERS, 28 Laurelwooil Dr,, Stoughton, Mass.
TO. 617/344-6600 •  hi Gotm. 203/272-2122

L 'Smokenders, Inc., Phlllipsburg, N.J. 08865 1974 ■

N U -D IM E N S ip N
furnitare by D e c o r io n

a whole new affordable way to go... 
take it home and enjoy it tonight.

i -
M ' l T

Smart 71” SOFA. Black or yellow vinyl. White
frame. Reg. $139.95,....................................... $118.
Black or yellow vinyl LOVESEAT. 48”. White frame.
Reg. $109.95 ................... .*.................................$88
Sum ptuous SW IVEL TUB CHAIR. Deep 
cushioning.' Rust, charcoal or black vinyl up
holstery. White frame and base.
Reg. 109.95...........................................................$88
Handsome rectangular COCKTAIL TABLE. 
38x20x17Vi” . Black top, white frame. Reg.
49.95.......................................................................$38
(not shown: 36x36x13” table) Reg. 59.95 . . .  .$48 
Stunning 5-shelf ETAGERE. It’s a room divider. It's 
a book shelf. 38x14x77”. Black shelves. White 
frame. Reg. 119.95.............................................. $93

STOP 
AND SEE 

OUR SPECIALS 
ON ALL 

3 FLOORSI

serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old S.iybrook M ancheslei
3 4 6 - 6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  6 4 3 - 4 1 5 9

1115 Main Street 
Manchester •  643-4159

TERMS:
Master Ctiargs 
Bank Amarlcard 
30 Day Charge 
Considered Cash

^  V

OPEN EVERYJliGHT
, ttii 9  ........

SATURDAY tiii 5 :30

Amfemm-Uttle
The best, factory makes the best clothing!

4

SPOFtT COATS!
Fabulous fall colors and patterns. 

Wrinkle-free knits and wovens for men and boys. 
On sale this week only!

MEN’S

Our Reg. 4̂5

BOYS’ 

Our Reg. M8

Boys’ Sizes 14-20___ Reg. ^22.

SIZES 8 -1 2

DRESS SLACKS!
Comfortable wrinkle-free knits and wovens. 
New fall colors and textures. Tremendous 

selection for men and boys. Save this week!

MEN’S 

Our Reg. 1̂3

BOYS’ 

Reg. 9̂ &M0

9 5
2 f o r * 1 9

AndersoH-Uttle
c A  Qreat c/^ame in the (Manufacturing q f ’T ine Clothing 

•  MANCHESTER M anchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza. West M iddle Turnpike
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Weather Research 
Ceiitralixqtion 
Urged by Agency

ll y  V I . U O S S I T E R  J R .
I P I  S c ie n c e  E < lito r  ■■

■WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  
General Accounting Office says 
the effort to do something more 
about the weather than talk 
about it is hindered by the lack 
of a central authority to direct 
government weather modifica
tion‘research.

T he GAO sa id  in a 
justreleased report td Congress 
that there is wide belief that 
man-made changes in the 
weather have great potential 
for public good.

" if Weather modification 
research, which is primarily 
federally supported proves 
successful, it may be possible in 
future years to a llev ia te  
drought, reduce the destructive 
forces of hurricanes, suppress 
lightning and damaging hail and 
dissipate fog," the report said.

But the GAO said science 
lacks the knowledge to answer 
many of the questions per
taining to weather modifica
t io n . F or in s t a n c e ,  
meteorologists do not yet have 
a thorough understanding of 
how clouds create rain and 
snow.

During the past fiscal year, 
which ended June 30, seven 
government departments and 
agencies were involved in some

kind of weather modificVion 
research and the GAO shid 
there has been no effecti^  
coordination of that work.

Se\4eral coordinating com
mittees, commissions and ad
visory panels have been created 
to deal with the problem, but 
the report said little advance
ment has been made. It said the 
progress that has been made 
has been characterized as slow 
c la r ifica tio n s of concepts  
rather than as dramatic new 
discoveries.

"If potential benefits of 
weather modification research' 
are to be obtained, action 
should be taken now to establish 
an effective national program 
with all agencies involved 
required 'to  work toward 
achieving national goa(^ and 
objectives," the GAO said.

"The present fragmentation 
of research efforts has made it 
extremely difficult for agencies 
to conduct effective  field  
research which, in the case of 
weather modification, must 
p reced e ' o p e r a t io n a l a c 
tivities."

The GAO said it suggested in 
a preliminary draft of the 
report that the White House Of
fice of Management and Budget 
(0M B) develop a national 

'■Weather modification research

program, complete with goals, 
priorities and m ilestones. 
0M B, under the proposal, 
would designate one of the 
agencies now involved in the 
Work as the agency in charge.

The 0MB replied that it 
belidyed that some consolida
tion weather modification 
work wbuld be desirable and it 
said the proposed department 
of energy add natural resources 
would accomplish "the ap
propriate degree of con
solidation." \  ■

The accounting office dis
agreed and said problems in 
management and admirustra- 
tion would continue because a 
national' weather modification 
program would not exist under 
the proposed energy and 
resources department.

fevfen government agencies 
spent 117.4 million in fiscal 1974 
on weather modification work. 
The National Science Founda
tion was the biggest spender 
with $6.6 milHon, followed by 
the Commerce Department 
with $4.2 million, the Depart
ment of Interior with $3.2 
million, the D efense Depart
ment with $1.6 million, the 
Department of Transportation 
with $1.4 million and the space 
agency with $50,000.

Chrysler-UAW Launch 
Four-Day Week Test

E D W A R D  S. L E C H T 'Z IN  
LPl Aulo Writer

DETROIT (UPI) -  Chrylser 
Corp. and the United Auto 
Workers have taken the first 
small step in experimenting 
with a four-day work week, but 
chances are slim it will spread 
throughout the industry.

Only 120 workers at a small 
parts depot at Tappan, N.Y., 
are involved in the tria l 
program consisting of 10-hour, 
four-day work weeks. They’ll 
decide sometime this fall if 
they want to continue with the 
plan that gives them three days 
off in a row.

But, while Chrysler and the 
UAW study the short work week 
quietly, the top brass of the 
UAW and the Ford Motor Co. 
have begun squaring off over 
the issue of actually reducing 
the number of work hours. It 
could become a major issue in 
the next round of contract talks 
in 1976.

Ken Bannon, a UAW vice 
president and head of the Ford 
department, says shortened 
work hours should be a primary 
goal in 1976 and the logical 
place to establish the principle 
is at Ford, the No. 2 automaker 
which has often been used to 
pioneer new programs.

"The time has come to 
reduce work time without any 
reduction in pay or benefits,"

Bannon told delegates to a re
cent Ford Council meeting.

1 "The 1976 negotiations for the 
180,000 UAW members at Ford 
must be the scene to launch a 
new era in th w ork-tim e 
re la tio n sh ip  b etw een  the 
au to m o tiv e  em p loye  and 
employer,” Bannon said.

“ W e’ve done a lo t  of 
homework at Ford and the com
pany knows how we feel about 
it.”

Henry Ford II, chairman of 
the company that bears his 
name, also had let the UAW 
know how he feels about it.

“I think it’s inevitable that 
some day we’ll have a shorter 
work week, but we’re not ready 
for ityat'm this country,” Ford 
tolchfJnited Press International.

"I don’t think it’s a feasible 
thing to do at this time, or three 
years from now or even six 
years from now.

"We're not ready for it yet in 
this country because it just cuts 
your productivity more and 
sends your prices and costs 
higher," Ford said. “Someday, 
taking a long-term look at the 
future, working hours are going 
to go down.”

Chrysler and the UAW in 1970 
agreed in their contract to 
study the possibility of a 
sh orter  work w eek . The 
program never got off the 

I ground because of the com

plexities of scheduling produc
tion in the basic manufacturing 
and assembly plants.

A UAW spokesman said the 
program of 10-hour days was 
more appropriate for a parts 
depot "b^ause you don’t have 
the ebb and flow in the work 
force that you do in a manufac
turing p la n t.’’ It m ay be 
extended  to o th er  p arts  
fa c i l i t ie s .  I t ’s doubtfu l, 
however, it will soon find a 
place in Chrysler’s manufac
turing operations.

Bannon, in calling on Ford to 
produce the first meaningful 
move towards a shortened work 
hours, stressed actual working 
hours must be reduced, and 
reduded in a way to yield the 
maximum possible value from 
a worker’s available leisure 
time. The reduced hours, he 
said, must result in greater 
employment, and no increase in 
overtime hours.

Bannon has scored some 
breakthroughs in the past at 
Ford and seems witling to lead 
•the fight in 1976.

Under his leadership, the 
UAW through  th e  y e a r s  
pioneered the first noncon
tributory pension plan at Ford, 
in 1949, supplem ental un
employment benefits in 1955, 
expansion of relief time in 1967 • 
and greater vacation time.

, BOSTON (U P I )  -  
Massachusetts health officials 
Tuesday renew^ their warning 
against shellfish harvesting in a 
broad area on the northern New. 
England coast after four per
so n s w ere str.icken w ith  
paralytic shellfish poisoning.

The four became ill after 
eating mussels they had dug in 
the Rye, N.H., State Park.

T he p o is o n in g  is  a 
phenomenon of the so-called 
"red tide” which hit sections of

the Maine, New Hampshire and 
M assachusetts coasts last 
week,  ̂ forcing a ban there on 
c o m m e r c ia l  s h e l l f i s h  
harvesting. *■ .

Cesaria Farelli, 38, of St. 
Leonard, Que. was reported in 
critical condition but improving 
at St. John’s Hospital in Lowell 
after eating mussels she and 
three others had dug.

A department spokesman 
said the symptoms —a tingling 
sensation in the mouth, lips and

Shell Oil Official 
Defends Industry

BRIDGEPORT (UPI) -  A 
Shell Oil Co. executive Tuesday 
w arned that governm ent 
meddling in the oil industry can 
only result in reduced supplies 
to the public.

Herbert H. Hewitt told the 
Bridgeport Rotary Club that 
politicians accusing the oil 
companies of making obscene 
profits are demonstrating what 
he called an "abysmal ig- 
noran.ce of the facts.”

"Corporations are not vaults 
into which money flow s,"  
Hewitt -said. "They’re pipelines 
through whij^h money flows

from people who buy things to 
people who work for or lend 
th eir  m oney to the c o r 
porations.”

"We at Shell are in the spen
ding business. We don't squirrel 
away money," he said.

'■’Those ‘un conscionab le’ 
profits are spent in a very 
ethical way,” he said.

Ha l f  the  p r o f i t s  are  
reinvested in the business for 
improvement of capital assets, 
exploration and production 
while the rest is distributed as 
dividends to stockholders, he 
said.

Know Your 
Chamber Member
NICIIOLS-MANCIIESTER 

TIRE I.NC.

Nichols-Manchester Tire Inc. 
is located at 295 Broad St., and 
has been one of Manchester’ŝ  
leading tire dealers since 1944

It s tocks brand namM  
products such as Goodyrar, 
Jctlon, and Bridgestone ti/es.

To further improve ip  ser
vices to the townspeyple of 
Manchester and the/surroun
ding com m unities,/ Nichols- 
Manchester Tire /offers all

typeyof wheel balancing, front 
end/^lignment and parts, brake 
service, and muffler service. ' 
Nichols-Manchester Tire is 

Sponsor of Little League and 
hockey teams of Manchester, 
and is a member in good stan
ding of the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

"A Life for the Czar", an 
opera by Glinka produced in 
1836, was the first popular 
o p e r a  in t h e  R u s s i a n  
language.

Daley Back on Job
Looking fit, Chicago Mayor Richard Daley, 72, chuckles as he answers a question during a 
news conference Tuesday. Daley, who underwent arterial surgery in June and returned to 
his desk Tuesday, said he wants to determine how strong he is before he commits Itimself 
to another political campaign. (UPI photo)

An Exciting Party Idea!
(Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Home Delivered Buffets 
/ in Ready-to-Serve Containers

For further Information, call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS, Inc.
649-5313 or 649-5314

Bay State Health Officials 
Renew Warnings on Shellfish

fingers —reportedly had dis
appeared in the other three in
dividuals, who w.ere not iden
tified. The group had returned 
to Lowell where they ate the 
shellfish.

Dr. Nicholas Fiumara, direc
tor of the Massachusetts Health 
Department’s Communicable 
Disease Department, was to 
meet late Tuesday with other 
health officials to review the 
situation.

A H ea l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman emphasized that the 
ban did not affect shellfish 
harvesting in Massachusetts 
south of the Beverly line, nor 
have there been reports of con
taminated clam s or other 
shelfish in markets.

The Health Department, in a 
statem ent issued Monday, 
e m p h a s i z e d  th a t  “ a l l  
harvesting of shellfish in closed 
areas is both i l legal  and 
dangerous.” The department 
said it strongly urged all per
sons to com ply with the 
shellfish harvesting ban.

A spokesman said that so far 
dangerous toxin levels have not 
been found in clams or mussels 
in any areas which are open for 
shellfish harvesting.

"The shellfish industry is 
cooperating fully with the 
departm ent's ongoing sur
v e i l l a n c e  and c o n t r o l  
program," the department 
said.

S E P T U
/

Michaels unearths a special ^ u p in g  of 
heavy, tailored, ladies 14K gold )ewehy!

m m
on Rings,Bracelete, 
Earrings, Pins and 
Necklaces.

Values from  
* $100 to $1,200

NOW
$6666 to $800
A prestige manufacturer of gold 
jewelry is retooling. -We are fortunate 
to be able to offer his entire stock of 
salesmen’s samples at Mt less than 
replacement prices. Here is a' 
wonderful opportunity to purchase 
handsomely wrought jewelry that 
reflects a gold bullion price far lower 
than it is today. Come in while the 
collection is complete. There’s no 
telling when a bonanza like this is 
likely to occur again!

OFFER IS FOR THE MONTH 
OF StePTEMBER ONLY

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

958 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Uso •Hartford •Now Britiin •MhMotoini

Commentary \

C aesa r ’ s W ife  
STAMPS AND COINS B a c k  ill T o w n

By RU SS MacKENDRICK

There is a Coin World story 
about the trial strikes of the 
Bicentennials (quarter, half, 
and dollar) being flown from 
the Philadelphia Mint last 
month to the convention of the 
A m e r i c a n  N u m i s m a t i c  
Association in Florida. They 
are pictured on the front page.'

T he q u a r t e r  w i th  the  
drummer boy design has an air, 
but the other two are pretty 
routine. ,

From all indications they will 
be the same bland, buttery
looking discs we have come to 
expect in the past few years. 
Such things probably look all 
right to anyone who has nevw' 
seen an uncirculated Barb^ 
dime. /

It’s not just our mint/fhat’s 
doing this; the Churchill crown 
was apparently contrived so as 
to squirt from the grasp of a 
penny-pincher. /  ‘

There is a caption beileath the 
photographs saying “Note the 
double dates on the obverse...” 

J1776-1976).
I. would like to say at this 

point that 1 am sick and tired of 
coping with the term bbyerse. 
To me it is  a s l i t h e r y ,  
meaningless type of word. Ab
solutely no handle to it.

Of course, you can tack a 
meaning on — I’ve done that a 
hundred times. It goes like this;

"Obverse? Whazzat? Well, it 
has a partner, ‘ree-verse’ that 
means back, so ‘ob-verse’ must 
be the front.”

All this clanking of the men
tal machinery could be done 
away with if we would just say 
front and back.

We have just run afoul of the 
“Wall Street Coin Investor.” It 
is  a t ablo id  ne w sp ap er  
published semi-monthly in far- 
off Oregon.  What’s Wall  
Streetish about it is their 
listings of Averages, and Coin 
Issues Traded — “up 611, down 
144, unchanged 4620.” The 
Connecticut commemorative 
half, for instance, in XF, AU,

and BU, makes three ‘issues.” 
($40, $60 & $90 bids)

There are ten pages of Com
puter Quotes. The figures come 
f ro m t e l e t y p e  d e a l e r s ’ 
wholesale transactions. The 
paper gives the names of 
t e l e type  coin brokers — 
"offerings may be bought 
through a broker of your 
choice.” They show only one in 
this state, 36 in California, 12 in 
N ew  Y or k ,  and 3 in 
Massachusetts.

The text is sprightly and full 
of beans. They don’t mind 
demanding a probe of Fort 
Knox gold — it may be there, 
but who owns it? Also the easy 
cure for inflation is to stop 
printing money.

The Calender of Events for 
th e  n ew  s e a s o n  o f  the  
Manchester Philatelic Society 
has just been released by the 
program chairm an, Chiick 
Berry. There will be something 
buzzing every night, (second 
and fourth Tuesdays), and it 
carries us right through past 
the Manpex next April 26 and 
27.
->An innovation will be a short 
instruction bit every month for 
beginners’, starting with the 
Sept. 10 meeting (7:30, Mott’s 
Community Hall). Speakers 
scheduled are A1 LeShane, an 
expert on proofs and essays, 
speakers in October, and David 
Lidman, noted philatelic colum
nist, in March.

There was talk at the club 
about writing our congressmen 
to get a “postique” set up in 
Connecticut somewhere — even 
if it’s in the deeps of New 
Haven. Postiques are POD 
sales offices specially equipped 
to cater to the whims of collec
tors.

Tom Juliani, our membership 
chairman, described one in 
Philly where the attendant 
would just push a button and a 
thing like a ferris wheel would 
revolve to offer tray after tray 
of stamps.

A recent Tip of the Week was

Ky ROBERT F. BUCKHORN
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -

Caesar’s wife is back in town.
In the post Watergate era, the 

fabled Roman lady who had to 
be "above suspicion” is being 
courted by bureaucrats. ,

Pre s i de nt  Ford,  asked  
whether he planned to set up a 
code of ethics for his new ad
ministration, set a simple stan
dard;

"The code of ethics that will 
be followed will be the example 
that I set.”

But most cases involving the 
ethics of a bureaucrat are not 
that simple.

For example, take the case of 
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
chairman Robert D. Timm, 
whose job it is to regulate air
line fares and route awards.

Timm accepted a two-day 
expense paid golfing vacation in 
Bermuda in June from Harry J. 
Gray, the chairman of United 
Aircraf t  Corp. ,  a major  
supplier of engines to U.S. air
lines.

Gray also invited along the 
chi ef  e x e c u t i v e s  of Pan  
Amer ican ,  Trans  World,  
Braniff and Western Airlines.

When the trip became known, 
Timm argued that he had done 
nothing wrong.

He reasoned that  CAB 
mem bers are often in the 
presence of officials from the 
industries they regulate.. Simp
ly because he played golf with 
the executives is no reason to 
assume that he would show par
tiality to their firms, Timm 
said.

But Rep. Harley 0 . Staggers, 
D-W.Va., chairm an of thd 
House Interstate and Foreign

for the 15-cent aerogram letter 
sheet issued to commemorate 
the Hot Air Ballooning Cham
pionships last February. It is 
believed that all that were sent 
to post o ffices have been 
withdrawn and burned, but it is 
apparently still available from 
the Washington Sales Division 
until the end of this month.

C o m m e r c e  C o m m i t t e e ,  
criticized Timm pointing out 
that United Aircraft was a par
ty to a case pending before the 
board.

The Aviation Consumers Ac
tion Project (ACAP), a con
sumer group, and Overseas 
N a t i o n a l  A i r w a y s ,  a 
supplem ental airline, also  
argued that Timm had con 
promised himselP^nd shou 
not take part in a n y sja s^ n -  
volving the airlines, or the 
engine maker.

Timm claimed that, at least 
in the case of United Aircraft, 
he was not even aware that the 
engine-manufacturer was in
volved in any of his pending 
cases.

But Timm also had some se
cond thoughts. He sent United 
Aircraft a check to cover his 
expenses for the Bermuda trip 
and to "erase any cloud” over 
the weekend.

And, he disqualified himself 
from the CAB case involving 
United Aircraft, but he said he 
would not step down from any 
cases involving Pan American, 
Braniff,  Trans World and 
Western.

A happy compromise? No. 
The ACAP wants the board to 
discipline its chairman. But 
Timm’s supporters claim he is 
being persecuted.

There is no evidence of any 
wrong-doing, they say. Nor is it 
wrong for a regulator to unders- 
t and  th e  i n d u s t r i e s  he  
regu lates, and that means 
staying in contact with the top 
officials of industry.

VM YL UNER POOL MEDICS
associated with

All-Season Pool, Inc. 
Rte. 44A— Bolton

Safes—Service—Repairs 
R a p la c M n e n t L i m n ,  

F l l t a n ,  H a a t s n ,  C h e m ic a ls
—  free estimates —

T d : 649-6962 (E s t 1959)

Internal

B . In te m a tio n a i* D e lu xe  S ta M e s s
C. International Oecoretoi* Sialnlew

S A V E  3ZW on q 5-PIECE PLACE SETTING
ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS...
SAVE 25%ON HOSTESS ACCESSORY PIECES

YOU CAH BE SURE 
AT SHOOR’S

"The Gem of 
Main Street”

SET COMBINATIONS

REGULAR SA LE

International
Deluxe

Stainless

International
Decorator
Stainless

International
Deluxe

Stainless

International
Decorator
Stainless

5-pc. PI. Setting
Contains 1 each of: 
teaspoon, place 
spoon, place fork, 
salad fork, place 
knife.

$ 15.00 $ 10.50
t

$ 9.99 $ 6.99

5-pc. Hoeteee Set
Contains 1 each of: 
Pierced Tablespoon 
Cold Meat Fork 
Gravy Ladle 
Sugar Spoon 
Butter Knife

22.00 12.50 16.50 9.37

Set of 4 teed Drink Spooni 12.00 8.00 9.00 8.00

Set of 4 Cocktail Forke 12.00 8.00 9.00 6.00

Pattern names are trademarks ol 
INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY | 
^ Meriden, Connecticut 06450
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at BERNIE’S in 
Vernon & Manchester

BIG COLOR TV BUY!
GIANT 25”
RCA COLOR CONSOLI

DIAGONAL

INSTANT CREDIT up to $500
WITH AN Y APPROVED M AIOR CREDIT CARD

SAVEON THIS GREAT 
FREEZER BUY!

ijpr

KELVINATOR
FREEZER
16.5 sq. it.
Tolil Shelf Area

Stores 525 lbs.

S A V I O N F O O D !
M s a l  P r i c e s  A r t  S e t
F o r  A  N s w  S u r g t . . .

B U Y  N O W . . .
luy Belts Or S s it.. . Ivy Frurti 
Im i VeeeteUrs hi Seeses... 
Store Them hi Yew Freeier

L.

i r -

SPECIAL 
HALF 
PRICE 
OFFER!

DELUXE ROTOR 
ANTENNA ’ 
INSTALLED
Regular M50

HOW ^

INSTALLED
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
COLOR CONSOLE TV!

FAIR TRADE MERCHANDISE EXCLUDED! I

4

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED SERVICE

SAVE
O N

MAYTAG 
WASHERS 
& DRYERS

RiVOVAl or TOUR 
010 ARK iANU

' Hale at Heel Dryvr 
Multi-Crcle
Drree Ml lee« M N  le

/

BUY
NOW!

■ l A T T M l  P B I C I  
I N C B I A U f !

S i l l  <ete TiMPueciuu 
fo e iu iie fM > m r 

II looiitieviipeicit

S
E
P

BOB
\  -'A  .  , Ay.

FREE REMOVAL OF YOUR OLD APPLIANCE ■
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OPINION
Back-To-School 

Days HerS
Today most of the area’s youngsters 

take up their studies with the opening 
of the 1974-75 school term.

For some it is a reluctant action and 
there are perhaps a few who were 
eager to get back to the books.

The first few days of school are 
always a readjustm ent for the 
students, teachers, parents and 
motorists.

For the students it is a combination 
reunion with classmates and perhaps 
a feeling c|ut of the new teachers 
before they settle down to the daily 
routine of school work.

For the teachers, it Is a period of 
getting acquainted with new students 
and a t te m p tin g  to ca lm  the  
exuberance for a care-free summer 
into the quiet discipline that the learn
ing process requires.

For the parents, it is a combination 
of relief for some who find their 
summer stint of keeping tabs on 
youngsters a chore, and the need to 
tighten up the ship so to speak as the 
school-related discipline of earlier 
bedtimes, homework, and getting off 
to school on time have to be imposed.

But it is the motorist who faces the

most awesome responsibility with the 
s ta rt of school. Throughout the 
summer the hundreds of school-age 
youngsters have been fairly well dis
persed throughout the community and 
their presence on streets and 
highw ays has been s c a tte re d  

-throughout the day. Now with school 
under way, there is a concentration of 
children walking to school, bicycling 
to school or at bus stops. This concen
tration of young people in the hours 
before and after school requires each 
motorist to be on the alert if accidents 
are to be avoided.

Particular care is needed in ap
proaching school buses and the law of 
stopping for a bus taking on or dis
charging passengers must be obeyed.

But beyond the laws designed to 
protect our youngsters, each of us 
when we are behind the wheel, should 
be extra alert for our youngsters. 
While they too are expected to be 
alert and aware of traffic, as adults 
the ultimate responsibility is with us. 
So drive carefully, slowly and above 
all be patient on school bus routes, 
near school bus stops, and in school 
zones.

Absenteeism Costly
The American people are again 

being asked to pour more money into 
the postal service. Postm aster 
General E.T. Klassen, addressing 
postal supervisors in Atlanta, says 
that the service will have a $400 
million deficit in th'e^ext fiscal year.

Remember it was only last March 
that the price of a first class postage 
stamp went to 10 cents.

But the shocking p art about 
Klassen’s request for additional rates, 
or a further postal subsidy, or greater 
productivity, stated in that order, is 
that in fiscal 1974 unauthorized 
absenteeism has cost ^ e  postal ser
vice more than $200 million.

This sort of a situation would be in
tolerable in private business. And 
those taking unauthorized absences 
would be quickly dismissed. Or the 
business would not survive.

But this isn’t private business, it is 
public business and run in a far less 
efficient manner.

The postal worker comes under

Not McCarthy
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civil service. He cannot be dismissed 
for not showing up to work when he is 
supposed to, even though someone 
may have to be hired at overtime 
rates to fill his position.

He is swathed in the protection of 
civil service, with hearings, appeals 
and a host of red tape protecting him 
from being fired even if he deserves 
it.

And if he is a member of a minority, 
and the postal service is traditionally 
the great employer of minority 
members, firing him for dereliction is 
even harder. It is then a Civil Rights 
and Office of Equal Opportunity 
matter.

Necessarily the government needs 
employes in its various branches. And 
they should be properly paid. But they 
should be subject to discipline and the 
taxpayer should not have to make up 
$200 hundred million of unauthorized 
absences.

That’s not even philanthropy. It is 
an intolerable swindle.

• >

Lynde Point Light (Photo by Reginald Pinto)i

OPEN FORUM

Utility Companies 
Exploiting Consumers

ANDREW TULLY

WASHINGTON — Former Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy’s announcement that he would 
be a "deadly serious candidate’’ for Presi
dent in 1976 arouses in me the reaction of 
the man whose wife had just presented 
him with a third set of twins.

“ I a m , ’t he c o m m e n te d , 
"underwhelmed."

In McCarthy’s case. I'd have been 
satisfied with one candidacy. It seems to 
me |t proved McCarthy was not quite the 
grassroots’ choice for a leader. Besides, 
watching McCarthy run, I coiild not rid' 
myself of the suspiciotl that were he 
elected he’d hand the government over to 
some poet or guro so he could reread Edna 
St. Vincent millay.

McCarthy would be running this time as 
head of the national ticket of the Com
mittee for a Constitutional Presidency, “if 
the committee decides to have me do so.”

Never heard of the Committee for a 
Constitutional Presidency?" You’re in a 
large company of the happily unaware. 
But the CFCP does indeed exist. It in
c ludes m ostly  w orkers a c tiv e  in 
McCarthy’s unsuccessful campaign in 1968 
for the Democratic Presidential nomina
tion, and in Chicago the other day the com
mittee named McCarthy its honorary 
chairman and chief national spokesman.

The rule book says all candidates for the 
While House must exude a continuing op
timism. but if they arrested politicians for 
peddling the preposterous Gene Baby 
would be hauled off to the nearest 
minimum security hoosegow lest he do 
himself physical harm. He has announced, 
deadpan, that his movement’s chances of 
success "are better than ever now with 
President Nixon out of the way, because 
we won’t be attacking a wounded 
President."

Holy cow! Upon what meat does you 
McCarthy feed? I don’t know what the 
morning line is on his candidacy, but un

less Jimmy the Greek has gone stark 
staring mad he is bound to announce 
forthwith that Clean Gene’s chances are, 
roughly those of Richard Nixon being ap
pointed attorney general.

No, not McCarthy. Surely the CFCP can 
find another Presidential candidate who 
would run a respectable last. For the com
mittee does have a point in its atackon the 
growth of Presidential power over the 
past decade or so, and although it couldn't 
possibly elect a President it should not 
launch its campaign with an accredited 
loser.

What I mean is that the committee’s 
position deserves a hearing. There is con
siderable validity in its argument that 
over the past 25 years Presidents have 
gradually^ but increasingly, engaged in 
"nonconstitutional and unconstitutional 
acts.”

Meeting the press, McCarthy cited pret
ty good chapter and verse. The Vietnam 
War, he said, was a classic example of “an 
unconstitutional act, with Kennedy and 
Eisenhower bending the Constitution, 
Johnson circumventing the Constitution 
with the Gulf of Tonkin resolution, and 
then Nixon violating the Constitution by 
invading Cambodia.” Even if McCarthy is 
exaggerating the constitionality of those 
ads, they reeked of impropriety and there 
is need for an outfit luje CFCP to address 
itself to the quesUim of whether future 
Presidents should've permitted such blpnk 
checks.

But the committee urgently requires a 
spokesman who will be listened to by the 
tax-paying public, and Gene McCarthy 
doesn’t measure up. He is not discredited; 
his honesty is undoubted. But he has been 
dismissed by most Americans as not 
worth another thought. I say to CFCP, 
good luck fellows, but find yourselves 
another candidate., After all, the first 
requisite of a politician is that he be taken 
seriouslv.

Dear sir:
To label Ella Grasso’s stand on the fuel 

adjustm ent cost as “ irresponsible” 
because Congresswoman Grasso wants to 
have hearings before fa te  increases are 
permitted seems to me to ignore tlje real 
victim of this questionable practice — the 
consumer.

The utilities, in effect, are monopolies 
which controi the price of electricity and 
gas — necessities of life — which the home 
resident cannot choose to deny himself. 
The fuel adjustment iriechanism simply 
tosses the burden onto the shoulders of the 
consumer without adding to the burden of 
the utilities. ' ~

For the utility companies, the presenl 
recession is an inconvenience and an em
barrassment to their stockholders. For the 
residential consumer on a fixed income, or 
on social security, or on a low economic 
level, the present recession is a tragedy.

If a consumer cannot pay his electric 
bill, the electricity*is shut off. The sad 
example of the elderly couple in New York 
State who froze to death last winter should 
make one reflect upon the lack of compas
sion shown by large corporate interests 
such as gas and electric companies to say 
nothing of the arrogant oil barons.

HI NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

One Main Street businessman told 
us the other day there would be con
siderably more parking for customers { 
if the people who occupy professional 
offices would park off the street. We 
have o b s ^ e d  that some even park in 
private ̂ albviOiout paying a fee.

Well, wff hkvfe a parking ordinance. 
All it needs is enforcement.

It’s too bad some enterprising con
t r a c to r  c o u ld n ’t c o n s tru c t  a 
professional building with parking for 
all the people who occupy the offices. 
That would be a great asset to the 
downtown area.

However, such a building is 
probably too great a risk in this day of 
high costs and high-priced money.

We are pleased to report The Herald 
will once again sponsor travel shows 
starting perhaps later' this month.

Betty Ryder, our women’s editor, 
and Duane Edmonds, advertising 
director, are putting the final details 
together.

The shows met with great response 
in the past and tentative plans are for 
probably six or seven between late 
September and early. May.

Our salute to the Manchester Board 
of Education for its decision to meet 

lonce a month in the various schocjls. 
P e rh a p s  the p rog ram  w asn’t 
successful in the past but that isn’t 
any reason why it shouldn’t be tried 
again.

The board should explore every 
avenue toward improving relations 
between the schools and the com
munity. Too often, boards are only 
concerned with the community when 
a bond issue is on the line. That’s one 
of the reasons why some issues are a 
tough sell.

TTie newspaper cfln also help tie  the 
community and the schools closer 
together. That’s why we publish the 
Bennqt and Illing junior high columns. 
We have also commented that we 
would make space available for a 
grade school column on a rotating 
basis.

hospital. Flanking the check were 
Darrell Hovey, past exalted ruler, and 
Tony Merola, committee chairman.

There is growing consumer Irrita
tion over the new seat belt and in
terlock system in automobiles and 
legislation has been introduced to 
revoke the regulation.

One fellow wrote his congressman 
that when he placed a turkey from the 
supermarket on the front seat of his 
car, the seat belt warning buzzer went 
off wildly and the interlock system 
prevented him from starting his car.

Being a thoughtful and prudent 
citizen,"he strapped in his 30-pound 
turkey and both he and his turkey 
made a safe journey home.

One of the authors of the measure to 
revoke the regulation is Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton. Remember him?

Eagleton says he believes every 
driver should use seat belts and should 
be encouraged to do so.

“ However, I don’t believe the 
federal government has a right to 
order ah indivdual, in a matter that 
concerns only h im se lf, to do 
something that the federal govern
ment thinks is irt his best interest.”

Amen.

While you are struggling to fight in
flation, here are three projects that 
are being financed by the federal 
government:

A history of the comic book at a cost 
of $71,000; a $50,000 analysis of the 
U.S.-Canadian fur trade from 1770 to 
1820, and a $5,000 study of the evolu
tion of the chin in Polish skeletal pop
ulations between 2000 B.C. and A.D. 
1800.

Overheard?
W{iy all this turmoil over granting 

amnesty to the Vietnam deserters and 
draft dodgers? Our courts have been 
granting amnesty for some time and 
no one seems greatly disturbed.

It’s something to think about.

Have you noticed a color dot on 
some of your mail?

We discovered the other day that 
the color is a c^ ing  device for 
directing mail.

First, we had zip, and now we have 
living color, in moving the mail.
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By UniU'cl Prt'Hg In ternalional
Today is Wednesday, Sept. 4, the 247th 

day of 1974 with 118 to follow.
The moon is between its full phase and 

last quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Jupiter 

and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Mars.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Virgo.
German composer Anton Bruckner was 

born Sept. 4, 1824.
On this day in.history:
In 1609, Henry Hudson discovered the 

island of Manhattan.
In 1781, Spanish settlers founded the city 

of Los Angeles.
In 1969,. Brazilian terrorists kidnaped 

American Ambassador Burke Elbrick. He 
was released three days later when the 
Braziliac government freed 15 political 
prisoners.

In 1971, a jetliner crashed in the Alaskan 
mountains, killing 111 persons.

If Connecticut’s Public Utilities Com
mission is truly interested in the con
sumer it would at least give thought to a 
proposal by the CCAG (Connecticut Cun- 
sumer Advocate Group) that 50 per cent of 
the increased cost of fuel, instead of being 
passed directly along to the consumer, 
should be deferred until the utility com
panies presented their case before the 
PUC. This would show some concern for 
the utilities’ plight and it would lessen the 
burden on the consumer. It would also give 
the utilities a strong incentive to search 
for competitive oil prices and hopefully 
force them to join the consumers protest 
over the obscene exploitation of the 
American people by the large oil cor
porations whose profits have reached as 
high as 800 per cent-during the so-called 
“energy crisis.”

Part of the problem lies in the unequal 
rate structure permitted by the PUC 
which charges residential consumers far 
more per kilowatt hour than large in
dustrial users. i

These “promotional 'rate structures” 
are 30 years out of date and they are no 
longer defensible in an era of energy con
servation. The homeowner is being 
penalized for using less electricity and the 
utility companies have defended rate in
creases  because consum ption has 
decreased.

I have seen no hard evidence that 
justifies large consumers receiving 
favored rate treatment — even though the 
PUC sa y s  su c h  p r a c t i c e s  a re  
“ traditional.” That “ tradition” should be 
scrapped and one basic price should be 
charged to all utility consumers.

We are seeing in the United States today 
the terrible consequences of allowing 
large, inefficient corporations to swallow 
up small, efficient businesses, and thus 
destroying the competitive spirit that 
allows the law of supply and demand to 
work. M assive . corporations — in 
everything from.oil to autos to breakfast 
foods — control production and price.

Until drastic measures are taken by the 
federal government to control these cor
porate giants, the American consumer 
will continue to be exploited.

If Ella Grasso is irresponsible for her 
attempts to call utility companies to ac
count, I suggest that the large oligopolistic 
corporations have engaged in criminal 
conduct for their coercive, efforts to 
exploit the American people.

Aloysius J. Ahearn 
14 Llyriwood Drive 
Bolton

We have yet to read of anyone 
paying a $5 fine for smoking in a 
public building. Yet we were at a 
meeting thd other day where the huge 
sign was posted and a fellow puffed 
away. It’s likely to be another one of 
those countless laws on the books that 
will never be enforced.

When the General Assembly con
venes, it will be interesting to see how 
many of those weary legislators can 
sit through the sessions during the day 
and into the night without lighting up.

Look for early repeal of the law.

Much in the news these days is a 
crazy-like-a-fox Montanan now known 
as Evel Knievel but that wasn’t his 
name when he grew up in a rugged 
mining town known as Butte and 
whom we have met on occasion.

He’s getting more publicity over his 
Snake River Canyon jump in Idaho 
this Sunday than the Kennedys ever 
received when they floated the river, 
and-that received tremendous ,fan
fare.

We wouldn’t hazard a guess as to 
whether the jump will be successful. 
About one thing we are certain. If he 
isn’t successful, but survives, he 
won’t hesitate to try it again.

Once again, Manchester Elks have 
made the national spotlight in the 
Elks magazine. The September issue 
has a photo of the crippled children’s 
committee and the check for $1,893 
which was presented to the Newington

Sen. Lowell Weicker is turning to 
journalism. He is to be the author of a 
twice weekly column which will be 
distributed by a national syndicate. 
The column will pertain to the U.S. 
Constitution and will explain it in sim
ple, easy to understand terms, 
according to the syndicate.

The column begins Sept. 16. We 
haven’t been approached about 
carrying it. Sen. Weicker will get 50 
per cent of the fee and the other half 
will go to the syndicate.

TODAY’S THOUGHT

Faith and Wisdom

James 1:2-8 “Good News For Modem 
Man”

My Brothers! Consider yourself for
tunate when all kinds of trials come your 
way, because you know that when your 
faith succeeds in facing such trials, the 
result is the ability to endure. Be sure that 
your endurance carries you all the way, 
without failing, so that you may be perfect 
and complete, lacking nothing. But if any 
of you lacks wisdom, he should pray to 
God, who will give it to him; because God 
gives generously and graciously to all. But 
you must believe when you pray and not 
doubt at all. Whoever doubts is like a wave

in the sea that is driven and blown about 
by the wind. Such a person is a hypocrite, 
undecided in all he does, and he must not 
think that he will receive anything from 
the Lord.
•  Reformed Presbyterian 

Church of Manchester 
Ed Vallone, Elder
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25 Years Ago
'This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 

not publish. '

10 Years Ago
Friendship Lodge of Masons receives 

dispensation papers from Grand Master of 
Masons in’Connecticut.

Calvary Church, Assemblies of God, 
celebrates 10th anniversary.
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Drama at the Crossroads
Bv jt)HN PERRY

BUSINESS

: t

\

SNOW CAMP, N.C. (UPI) -  
Allen s Store is the only land
mark visible from the paved 
but unmarked country road that 
rolls through this little Quaker 
community in the Appalachian 
foothills.

You can gas up, buy a loaf of 
bread, a can of Vienna sausage, 
a soft drink (but no beer) or 
even get snow tires — unless, of 
course, you happened to sneeze' 
and passed through without 
seeing the place at all.

Men folks gather at Allen's 
Store and talk politics, or just 
sit and wait for the sun to go 
down.

But this year, the locals 
would have been proud if you 
had dropied in to see 'Sword of 
Peace." Snow Camp's fledgling 
h i s to r i ca l  d r am a  on the 
Revolutionary War.

The drama began its in
augural season on the Fourth of 
July, and it ended this weekend.

L ike  d r a m a  in m a n y  
American communities, it was 
an artistic success. Unlike 
many, the Snow Camp outdoor 
drama's first season was also a 
financial success.

Based on the conflicts of con
science facing the peaceful 
Quaker settlers during the tur- 
b u l e n t  d a y s  of th e  
Revolutionary War, the drama 
was more than five years in the 
planning.

"We had every kind of supper

you can imagine." said Jaimes 
Wilson, a tractor salesmn, 
recounting the fund-raising ef
forts that eventually netted te 
Snow Camp Historical Drama 
Society $35,000. enough to open 
the season.

Wilson and other local men 
worked by flashlight at night, 
clearing a rocky, tree-covered 
h i l l s i d e  for  an 850-seat  
amphitheater, which was built 
by high school carpentry 
students.

“We didn't know what we 
were doing," Wilson said. “We 
did everything backward, but 
somdiow it came out right, and 
that's what makes it unique and 
beautiful."

Wilson, a teetotaler, was 
recruited to play a role as a 
hilarious drunk by director San
dy Moffett, a University of 
North Carolina graduate now 
teaching at Grinnell College in 
Iowa.

The show ran three nights a 
w ee k .  A c r e w  of 
semiprofessionals, mostly from 
Grinnell. worked with the 
predominantly local supporting 
cast. Most of them stayed at 
Holt House, a roomy wood- 
frame. farmhouse dormitory.

The production had its share 
of p roblems .  The toi l ets  
wouldn't work at first. An air
line shipping accident delayed a 
shipment of spotlights until 
after the dress rehearsal.

Bacteria-contaminated water 
wiped out portions of the Holt

iHouse cast for several days 
running

And. early ip the summer, 
community opinion threatened 
to turn against the drama when 
a non-local cast  member  
smoked marijuana with a small 
group of local youths.

Wilson soothed the fears of 
both sides, especially parents 
upset at outside influences, 
when the incident became an 
issue. ^

The script, written by Univer
sity of North Carolina professor 
William Haidy. is b a s^  on the 
life of Simon Dixon, the area's 
first settler.

Dixon came from Lancaster. 
Pa., in 1749 and built a mill on 
Cane Oeek. which runs across 
th e  r o a d  f ro m  , the  
amphitheater.

The dilemma that confronted 
Dixon as a Quaker caught in the 
currents of revolution protides 
the drama of the story, sub
titled. 'Men of peace — a time 
of war . " '

Wilson is already lot^ng past 
the drama,  planning other 
historical projects with an eye 
on 1976. the bicentennial year.

He hopes the society can 
restore two houses, one over 200 
years old and the other over 100 
years old. and a cabin that are 
all located on the society's 
grounds.

"We just believe in Snow 
Camp. " he said. "And we 
believe in the histon- here."

SOCIAL SECURITY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. I recently saw an ad for a 
b o ^  which sells for $4 and is 
supposed to have secret infor
mation about Social Security. 
Should 1 buy i f

A Whether or not you buy the 
book is your decision But if the 
ad suggests that the book con
tains "secret' or "inside" in
formation. the advertising is 
false No advertiser has access 
to other people's Social Securi- • 
ty record. They are confidential 
under law You can get free, ac
curate publications about Social 
Security simply by calling any 
Social Security office.

Q. 1 just married. Do 1 need a 
new Social Security card 
showing my married name’

A Yes. Contact the Social 
Security office and the people 
will help you get a card showing 
your new name. Your Social 
Security number will remain 
the same.

Q. I just entered the country 
and intend to find work. Do I 
have to show any papers to ob
tain a Social Serarity card?

A. Yes. You need to show 
either, an .flieri Registration 
Card; an .Arrival-Departure 
record: a non-Resident Border 
Crossing Card if you are from 
Canada or Mexico; or other 
evidence'of legal entrv into the 
USA

Q I'm 22 and just graduated 
from college 1 will need a 
Social Securitv number Do I

need to take any information 
with me when I apply for my 
card’’

A _Since you are applying for 
a card for the first lime you will 
need to submit proof of your 
age. identity and citizen^ip. 
ThiP can be done with a birih 
certificate

Q. How long after I fill out an 
application for a Social Security 
number will 1 receive it?

A It is taking ^bout five 
weeks So you should apply 
several weeks before you will 
need it since the cards are sent 
f rom Ba l t imore  and the 
screenihg lakes time.

Have a question about Social 
Security and its retirement, 
s u r v i v o r s ,  d i s a b i l i ty  or 
Medicare insurance? Write to 
Questions and Answers. 657 
Mam St.. East Hartford. Conn. 
06108

NOTICE
Probate Ojort ii open lor 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to I P.M. on 

•S unday  nights. Night 
tdrpbone number: 64M4«. 

William E. ntzgerald 
Judge of Probate

Canine Holiday Inn
Mrs. Doris McKinney. coKiwner of Canine Holiday Inn with her husband W’illiam, takes 
time out to play with one of the boarders. Canine Holiday Inn, located at 200 Sheldon Rd., 
IS an up to date kennel for cats and dogs with such conveniences as air conditioning. Other 
features include 12-foot weather controlled runs and ultraviolet germocidal lights. Music 
IS also piped throughout and for when the cold weather sets in, it's fully heated! (Herald 
photo by Dunn)

RECORD SALES 
Caldor Inc . regional discount 

d ep a r tm en t  s to re  chain,  
reported record sales and earn
ings for the second quarter 
and six months ended July 27.

For the second quarter sales 
increased 19.3 per cent to $47.6 
million from $39.9 million last 
year while net income ad
vanced 13.5 per cent to $1.4 
milbqn or 36 cents per share, 
from $1.2 million or 30 c«its per 
share last year.

For the six months ended 
sales increased 18.5 per cent to 
$82.8 million from $^.9 million 
last year and net income was 
$1.5 million or 39 caits per 
share as compared to 32 cents 
last year after giving effect to a 
change in accounting principle. 
Before giving effect to this ac
counting change, earnings for 
the six months were $1.5 miUion 
or 38 cents per share.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
M anchester natives Jack 

Devanney. owner of Highland 
P a r k  M a rk e t ,  and Tom 
T o o m e y , of E d w a r d s -  
Shaughnessy-Toomey Inc., will 
be participating in a unique 
panel discussion program to be 
featured at this year’s annual 
convention of the <!k)nnecticut 
Foofl Stores Association, being 
held Sept 7-8 at the Park Plaza 
Hotel in New Haven 

The panel discussion is slated 
for Sunday and the two local 
representative? will be joined 
by other prominent members of 
the food industry, wholesalers, 
chain store representatives and 
independent grocers.

I)a  ̂id Panriera
NAMED LEADER

David Panciera of Rockvifle 
has been named a leader in life 
insurance and disability income 
sales at Connecticut Mutual 
Life for the past year. -

He led a group of young C.ML 
agents from throughout the 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  in bo th  
categories.

.A native of Westerly. R I . 
Panciera received his B.S. 
from Central Connecticut State 
College and his M.A. from the 
University of Connecticut, both 
in educational psychology.

He was a special education 
teacher in the Vernon school 
system before he joined Mutual 
last year .A member of the 
National .Association of Life 
Underwriters, he maintains his 
office at 35 .Merline Rd. in Ver
non.

Panciera and his wife Diane 
reside at 6 Grant St.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warranly Deed*

Joseph E. and Madeline J 
Hickey to Douglas G. and 
Hemm erda  W Edwards ,  
property at 22 Crosbv Rd., $32,- 
500.

Joseph F. and I rma E. 
Mandeville to David P. Viara, 
property at E. Center and 
Gerard SU.. $37,000.

Gertrude T. Fogar ty to 
Donald E. and Joan M. Tarca. 
propertv at 76 Olcott S t , $15.- 
000.

The UiiR Housing Corp. to 
Ronald J. and Joan S. Cook, 
property at Grissom and 
Shepard Rds.. $65,000.

Reno R. and Carol J. Dufour 
to Frechette & Martin Realtors 
Inc., propertv at 339 E. Middle 
Tpke., $30,000.

Feilcra l T a x  L ien
Internal Revenue Service 

against Merwin H. Winters, 20 
Prospect St., $734.68.

J u d u m rn l L ien
The (Connecticut Celery Co. 

against Thomas D. Colla, 
property on Broad S t , $1,696 89.

Marriage Lirenf^'
Bruce William Davis. 611 

(Center St., and Sandra L>Tin 
Bradbury. Southington, Sept 7. 
United Pentecost Churcl,

John Allan Weeks. ECast Hart
ford, and Carole Sue Raicliffe. 
8 Rachel Rd , Sept 14

Building Permits
J.P, Anthony, swimming pool 

at 21 Lancaster Rd.. $650.
Arnold L. Lerch, swimming 

pool at 146 Benton St.. $450.
E.R. Montany, swimming 

pool at 280 Ferguson Rd.. $1.- 
950.

Weyant and Garrison, swim
ming pool at 68 Irving St.. $450.

John B. Ricci, swimming pool 
at 29 Lucian St.. $900

William R Hayes, swimming 
pool at 35 W. Gardner St . $1.- 
200.

Robert H. Gwynn. swimming 
pool at 45 Lawton Rd,. $500.

Francis J, Putira. swimming 
pool at 110 Keeney St., $485.

M Dzen for Mrs (Chapman, 
alterations at 24 Tower Rd., 
$577.

Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co for Donald Jorgensen, 
alterations at 3 Tyler Circle. 
$440.

J.D. Camera for Dr. Elmer 
Diskan. alterations to office 
building at 29 Haynes St., $6,- 
000.

Harold Parent for William M. 
Dalton, alterations at 75 Brent 
Rd , $965.

Harold Parent for Thomas G'. 
Reese, alterations at 15 Hyde 
St . $880.

R i c h a r d  T. C a r t e r ,  
alterations at 1 Hackmatack 
St . $575

QUARTERLY 
’ DIAIDEND

The board of directors of 
Stanley Works of New Britain 
d ec lar^  a quarterly dividend 
of 24 cents a share on the com
mon stock, it was announced by 
Donald Davis, president.

The dividend is payable Sept 
28 to stockholders of record at 
the close of business Sept. 11.

This is the 392nd consecutive 
dividend on the common slock 
declared by Stanley Works.

GETS PROMOTION 
William L. Handler, formerly 

of Manchester ,  has been 
promoted to vice president, 
per sonnel  and indus t r i a l  
relations, at (Coleco Industries 
Inc.

Handler is a graduate of 
Trinity College and jqined 
(!^leco in 1968. He pre^ntly 
resides in Gloversville, N Y. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving Handler, reside 'at 12 
Goslee Dr.

ITILITY REPORT
Lelan F. Sillin Jr., chairman 

and president of Northeast 
Uti l i t ies,  announces that  
because of a continued adverse 
trend in earnings, the company 
is considering further major 
reductions in its construction 
program. He pointed out the 
1974 program has already been 
reduced by some $53 million 
and that additional reductions 
would impinge directly on the 
system's environmental efforts 
and the quality of service to 
customers.

Sillin also reported that the 
board of trustees had deter
mined to defer the scheduled 
sale of five million common 
shares until after the Connec
ticut Public Utilities Com
mission's decision in the pen
ding rate cases of the (Jonnec- 
ticut Light and Power Co. and 
the Hartford Electric Cki.

The company's consolidated 
net earnings for the 12 months 
ende(| 4uly 31 amounted to $40.1 
millionor87 cents per share, as 
compared with $67.4 million or 
$1.49 per share restated for the 
same period a year ago. The 
average number of shares out
standing at July 31 was 45.876.- 
693 as compared with 45,210.026 
a year earlier.

Current earnings of 87 cents 
per share are seven cents per 
share below the level reported 
in July for the 12 months ended 
June 30 and are substantially 
below the $1.42 level reported 
for the year 1973. Sillin at
tributed the decline in earnings 
since December 1973 to (li 
lower than anticipated kilowatt 
hour sales: i2 i the lag in 
recovery through fuel adjust
ment clauses of the rapid es
calation in fuel costs which 
began last fall: and <3) high in
terest rales and other general 
inflalionan' increases in costs.

[ 1 1
S M I  B I D S 0
S A T V R D A T 1 1 i n
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>268
M APLE-FINISHED  B U N K  BED ENSEM BLE
A great space-saver for growing families . a unique guest room 
for overnight guest You get 2 headboards and 2 foot boards in 
maple-finished hardwoods, plus 2 upholstered mattress units. 4 
steel Side rails, and handy ladder guardrail.

The New Hampshire State 
House, completed in 1819, is 
the oldest capitol in the na
tion in which a legislature 
still meets in its original 
chambers.

u .
rwiRSIZE

IM PERIAL M A TTR ES S  
OR BOX SPRING U N IT
Cushiony medium-firm bedding 
built to our exacting specifica
tions Floral print cover quilted to 
sheets of urethane foam Bal
anced bo* springs

y

4

s
E
P

4
MAPLE-FINISHED 
TWIN BED ENSEMBLE

.Comfortable, sleep-inducing ensemble in
cludes maple-fimshed head and toot boards, 
medium-firm mattress and matching box 
spnngs. plus strong steel side rails. . .  aU for 
1 low sale price! Better hurry for this value, 
theyll go fast!
Now thru Sotvnioyi

$ '
U .  TWIN-SUI

OUR ‘SUPREM E’ M A TTR ES S  
OR M A TC H IN G  FO U N D A TIO N
Superb styling with quality features for the Oitimate in 
extra-firm comfort. Multi-coil construction tor levelled 
support Rayon damask cover quitted to layers o' plush 

■ urethane foam

U . TWIN UZi

D ELU X E -Q U ILT M A TTR ES S  OR 
M ATCH IN G  BOX SPRING U N IT
D e i-»e  at me wa* Medum-'irm innerspnng umt 
padded w t" cushiony poiyfoam lor reshu comfort. 
Flora print cove' quilted 10 me* urethane foam, 
pre-bjiit border pus weight balanced supportive 
foundation
FULL-SIZE m a t t r e s s  OR BOX SPRING tSIEA
SPACIOUS :-PC QUEEN-SIZE SET 
SUPER-ROOMT >PC KING-SIZE SET

tiT tsn
UA4ST

00 YOU HAVE A CHARGE’

G/ia}HA
CHARGE CARD 

goaa at ali Gram stores 
esast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store

TrvOj n m  
WiiwBi
2M He* Irilaii km.

MtbrtMkm

the more for your moneysworth store
IrisW larkhMste4
121 F n i « t M i  km ^
tmhSmkrj BettarvfieR

. F n i i g l M  V d q  l U  l i t  $8as leaM

ENM
6IEhi$t

Weriegbi Ran 566 V M w r km

Don't ’miss 
these specials...

o(M to your 
Qwrge Account.

ote$E
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A Visit With Grandma
Nine-month-old Renee Ringuette is the center of attraction as she posed for this fourth 
generation picture recently at the Meadows Convalescent Home where her great
grandmother, Mrs. Harry O'Brien, at center, resides. At left, is Mrs. O’Brien’s daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Lyons of Brookfield St., Bolton, and her granddaughter, Mrs. Gerard 
Ringuette of South St., Coventry. {Herald photo by Pinto)

College
Grad

Mark.40th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0 . married Aug. 18, 1934.

Peterson of Talcottville Rd., T h ey  h a v e  tw o  s o n s ,  
Vernon, celebrated their 40th Lawrence and Kenneth Peter- 
wedding anniversary recently son of Tolland; a daughter Mrs. 
at an open house given at the Melvin Stone of Rockville; and 
home of Mr. and Mrs^^enneth four grandchildren.
Peterson. The couple was

Nassiff photo

CAROL ANN PEILA 
375 Bidwell St. 

Registered Nurse 
Norwalk

Community College 
School of Nursing

ABOUT
TOWN

The Adoptive Mother’s Club 
will hold a potluck supper Sept. 
11 at 6:30 p.m. at the Susannah 
Wesley House of South United 
Methodist Church, corner of 
Hartford Rd. and S. Main St. 
New members are welcome. 
For further information call 
June Often, 643-1728.

Lyia Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs, Robert Ramsey, 157 
Homestead St.

AkAnon family groups will 
meet tonight aT 8 at the Second 
Congregational Church parish 
house, 385 N. Main S t.; 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club; and Frjday 
at 10 a.m. at the South United 
Methodist Churctrcampus. Ala- 
teen for the 12- to 20-year-old 
children of problem drinkers 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the pathfinders Club. The fami
ly groups are open to friends 
and re la tiv es liv ing with 
problem drinkers.

Shop-At-Home 
SPECIALm t o m o F F

CUSTOM DRAPERIES!
Com bination Sale

OUR BEST-SELLING ANTIQUE SATINS AND BROCADES 
PLUS EQUAL YARDAGE 

OF LINING
AT NO EXTRA COST!^

4

V

* 1
A. Si

if ^

-4 ^
0 0  YOU HAVE A CHARGE’

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, .447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

CHARGE CARD 
qooG at all Grant stores 

coast to coast

A Grants decorator consultant will show you 
sarnplesol luKunouscuslomdrapery fabrics liom 
our Satin Sympho|iy and Medic, collections 
(Rayon acetate salms and rayon acetate .. 
brocadesiAiso receive equal yardage of Lincite 
lining at no additional cost Oon im issou lon ih is 
great opportunity' No obligation to buy call 

• today'

• TO  S H O P  A T  H O M E , C A L L  Y O U R  
N E A R E S T  G R A N T  C ITY .

Ask lo see our Complete Hne ol 
Kirsch* curtiln and drapery hardware

^  the more for your moneysworth etoie *

Fall Flower Show 
Set For Sept. 14

A fall flower show, “All This 
and Heaven, Too,” will be spon
sored by the East Central Coun
cil of Garden Clubs Sept. 14 
from 12:30 to 8 p.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 
44A, Bolton. The show is open to 
the public free of charge.

Two divisions, artistic and 
horticulture, are open to the 
public. E ntries for these  
divisions must be registered by 
Sept. 9 with the proper consul
tant. Those wishing information 
about the artistic division may 
contact Miss Millicent Jones, 54 
Tolland Rd., Bolton, 643-6973; 
and for the horticulture divi
sion, Mrs. Anton Latawic, 19 
Ash St., 643-7198.

In conjunction with the show, 
the Episcopal Church Women of 
St. George’s Church will serve 
lunch from 1 to 2:30 p.m., tea 
from 3:30 to 4:30 and dinner 
from 6 to 8. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs. Oran Kelly, 
Twin Hills, Coventry, 742-6022.

Participating in the flower 
show will be the Manchester 
Garden Club, Coventry Garden 
Club, South Windsor Garden 
Club, Down to ‘ Earth Garden 
Club of East Windsor Hill, 
Thyme, Impatiens and Yew

Garden Club of Vernon, the 
East Hartford Garden Club and 
the Four Seasons Garden Club 
of East Hartford.

Mrs. Laurier DeMars and 
Mrs. Peter Thomas, both of 
Coventry, are in charge of the 
event. They are being assisted 
by Miss Jones, scheduling; 
Mrs. Lyman Taylor, artistic 
class; Mrs. Latawic and Mrs. 
Gerald Wagner, horticulture 
class; Mrs. Douglas Roberts, 
staging; Mrs. Matthew Opata
and Mrs. Richard Whalen, en
tries.

Also, Mrs. John Keithline, 
treasurer; Mrs. Fred Bjorkland 
and Mrs. Keithline, judges; and 
Mrs. Andrew Reggetts, publici
ty. Mrs. Robert Kelley of 
Hampton, director of the James 
L. Goodwin C onservation  
Center, is in charge of the con
servation exhibit, 
ryder generation

Seaweed Cultivated
Tokyo — Many people around 

the world use seaweed as or
ganic fertilizer and food. The 
Japanese cultivate it on sub
marine rope arbors and process 
it on a large scale.

Janice M. Riley of New Bed
ford, Mass, and Thomas F. 
Freddo of B oston, M ass., 
exchanged wedding vows Aug. 
31 at St. Julie’s Church in Dart
mouth, Mass.

The bride is the daughter oY 
Dr. and Mrs. Norman F. Riley 
of New Bedford, Mass. The 
rthidegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Freddo of 39 
West St., Bolton.

The Rev. John Hogan of St. 
Julie’s Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given  in 
marriage by her father.

Miss Cynthia M. Riley of New 
Bedford, Mass, was her sister’s 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Anne Riley of New 
Bedford, Mass., the bride’s 
sister; Miss Linda Schmidt of 
Madison, W ise.; and Mrs. 
Sharon Freddo of Bolton.

Steven Freddo of Bolton was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
w e r e  M ic h a e l E g a n  of 
Washington, D.C., Jeffrey  
Maxwell of East Hartford, and 
Robert Maiolo of Boston, Mass.

A reception was held at the 
Hawthorne Country Club in 
Dartmouth, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Stowe, 
Vt.

Mr. Freddo is a third year

Freddo-Riley'

A
# i

Frank s Photo

Mrs. Thomas F. Freddo
student at M assachusetts  
College of Optometry and is on 
the research staff at the Retina 
Foundation in Boston, Mass. He

is national vice president of The 
American Optometric Student 
Association.

W in d s o r  . 
E n f ie ld  

M a n c h a e te r

V e r n o n
A v o n - S I m a b u r y  
. P la in v illa  

M id d le t o w n
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SAVE ’ 98 NOWI 7-PC. DINING ROOM WITH 
SOLID PINE AND PINE VENEERS
New Bedford—Hearty Early American styling, reminiscent of yesteryear 
when the mood was quieter and the style had lasting character! Rustic 
solid pine and pine veneers, stained and polished to highlight the wood 
grain. 42x62" oval table extended to 74" with 12" leaf, china hutch, base, 
and 4 mates chairs. Authentic colonial brass hardware.

A  r

‘EARLY AMERICAN’ STYLE  
BEDROOM COORDINATES

S A V E  *80
M o v n

W

‘FRENCH PROVINCIAL’ 
BEDROOM COORDINATES

•C H E S T  
•  DESK $l

ea.

•  CHEST # 212
•  TWJIN BED
•  CHEST # 2 2 2
•  TABLE

$1

3-PC. PLUSH FURRY 
LIVING ROOM GROUP

ea.
• DRESSER ...................................... 109.88
• MIRROR .......................................... 38.88
•TW IN BED ................................  38.88
• NIGHT STANQ'.................................39.88

OOVOUH.VE.CH.ROE’  ^  m o iie y s w o r t h  s t o r e

• DRESSER ...................................... 105.00
•MIRROR .......................................... 45.88
• CANOPY FRAME ...........................21.88
•N IG H T STAN D................................ 47.00

•Sofa  •LovB Saat •Chair
Sofa, loveseat, and chair upholstered in fur-like, 
striped fabric of 50% Dacron" polyesfer/50% 
Orion" acrylic with solid accents. 7" thick poly
urethane foam seal cushions are reversible.

U /m ilA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

VERNON 
Trt-CIty Plaza

AV0N-8IM8BURY RUDDUETOWN
Farmington Valley Mall Washington P liu

WINDSOR Q irm o
49 Bm Strael

PUINVILLE NEWIN8T0N 3MST0L
290 New Britain Ave. 240 Hartford Ave 121 Farmington Ave.

960 Windsor Avs.

BARKHAM9TE0
Routa44

MANCHESTER
Paitada

WETHERSFIELD . 
188 SHas Doana Hwy.

Downtown
HARTFORD

Car pool to your lo ca l« 
Grant C i t y . . .

Save fuel, save money 
. . .  one-stop shopping!

.  ____________ M O S D
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50lh Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 

iRose of 26 Hany Lane, Vernon 
jcelebrated their 50th wedding 
lanniversary recently at a party 
fin their honor at the Garden 
I Grove in Manchester.

The couple was married Aug. 
122, 1924 in Ansonia.

Some 70 friends and relatives 
I from Connecticut, Georgia, 
[South Carolina, and Maine, 
I attended the party. Among the 
1 gifts received was a bouquet of 
; gold-tipped flowers entwined 

with money, a framed guest 
i list, and gold-rimmed glasses.

The couple has four children, 
Mrs.Vernon F. Hauschild of 
Manchester, Mrs. Edward J. 
Wodecki of Rochester, N.Y.; 
Roger W, Rose of South Wind
sor; and Thomas E. Rose Jr. of 
Atlanta, Ga. They have 14

I?

grandchildren and twq great
grandchildren.

Mr. Rose, a veterdn of ser
vice in the U.S. Navy, served as 
a special investigator to the of
fice of the State’s Attorney for 
Litchfield County. He was 
employed as assistant director 
of the Connecticut Slate Board 
of Fisheries & Game before his 
retirement in 1963. He was 
commander of the American 
Legion Postr in Cromwell, and 
m aster of the Washington 
Lodge of Masons in Cromwell, 
s la te  chairm an for State  
employes of the Connecticut 
Cancer Society.

He was also president of the 
Connecticut State Employes 
A ssociation, and is a life  
member of the Norwich Fish & 
Game Association, Norwich.

THE^ABY 
IS NAMED

Conlier, Jonathiin Lee, Son of Ronald J. and Katherine 
McQuiggan Cordier of 1238 Hartford Tpke., Vernon. He was born 
Aug. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leo J, Cordier of East Hartford. He has a 
brother, Michael Edward, 3.

Cilheri, Gregory Goriloii, so1i of George E. and Colleen P. 
Ouellette Gilbert of Park West Dr., Rockville. He was born Aug. 
25 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ouellette of Park West Dr., Rockville. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Seigfried Gilbert of 
Crystal Lake, Rockville.

Ziileua, Toiijii Vxonnr .Murii*, daughter of David C. Sr. and 
Marie A. Haggerty Zalewa of Stafford Springs. She was born Aug. 
26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Jennie Biggs of Storrs and James Haggerty of Lebanon, 
N.H. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Zalewa of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. She has a brother, David 

, Chhrles Jr.

Hagenow, Kirk Allen, son of Cpl. Mark A. and Kimberly 
Smith Hagenow of Woodbridge, Va. He was born Aug. 10 in Wood- 
bridge. His material grandparents qre Mr. and Mrs. William'P. 
Smith of Fresno, Calif. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred G. Hagenow of 29 Whitney Rd. His m’aternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bennett and Mrs. Beth 
Hopwood, all of Fresno. His paternal great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Angeline Richmond of 33 Norwood St. and nJr. and Mrs. 
William Hagenow of East Hartford. His paternal great-great
grandmother is Mrs. Louise Hagepow of 108E Bluefield Dr.

Schneider, Slucey Elizabeili. daughter of John J. and 
Maribeth Hilditch Schneider of West Suffield. She was born Aug. 
28 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hilditch of 58 Summer St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Schnieder of Brooklyn, 
N .Y .

GroHE*, Jeremy David, son of Rodger and Alana Rose Grose of 
RFD 4, Rt. 31, Coventry. He was born Aug. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Rose of 101 Cider Mill Rd., Bolton. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Grose of Bolton Center Rd., 
Bolton. He has a brother, Donovan, 5. _

Uol.hiiiH, Jason, son of William and Wendy Boyd Robbins Jr. 
of 9 Brandy St., Bolton. He was born Aug. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Boyd of South Rd., Bolton. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Robbins Sr. ’
maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. S teven  Corso o 
West Haven. His paternal great-grandmo^er is Mrs. Charles 
Robbins of Bolton . He has a brother, William III, 2.

Kenyon Jr., Clifford Junies, Son of Clifford J. and Patricia 
Wolk Kenyon of R.R. 1. Bear Swamp Rd., Andover. He was born 
Aug. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Kenyon of Flanders Rd., 
Coventry. His paternal great-grandparents are Lester Clark of 
Rockville and Mrs. Belle Clark of Willimantic.

Miiriignano Jr., riioniiiH Jann-H, son of Thomas J. and Diane 
Benedict Maragnano of 156 W. Center St. He was born Aug. 28 
at Mamchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Benedict Jr. of Phoenix, Ariz. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Maragnano of East 
Hartford. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Benedict Sr. of East Hartford. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Gertrude Black of East Hartford. His 

■ maternal great-gre^-grandmother is Mrs. Hala Benedict of Ran
dolph, Vt. \

Doiioviiii, SImiu/m l•;il.M•n,, daughter of Brian and Ann Marie 
Burns Donovan ofi45 School St. She was born Aug. 25 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burns of Pittsfield, Mass. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. An
drew Donovan of Cromwell. She has a.sister, Sheila Marie, 5.
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4-Club Members JFm Awards At County F a ir
Many awards were won by 

Manchester 4-H Club members 
during the recent Hartford 
County 4-H Fair at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks.

Members of the various club 
in M an ch ester  r e c e iv in g  
awards during the fair are as 
follows:

Wooden Spoona Club
Lisa Brugnetti, a blue ribbon 

for record book, a red ribbon 
for sewing, and two blue and 
three red for arts and crafts; 
Merilee Gormhn, eight blue for 
arts and erdfts, and a blue for 
record boolC

4-11 l lo in e m u k e rs
Susan Ferguson, blue in 

clothing and in record books, 
two red in home arts; Jennifer 
Haberern, one blue in clothing, 
two blue in arts and crafts, and 
one red in record books; Karin 
Johnson, grand cham pion  
junior division in clothing, 
reserve champion junior divi
sion in photography, three blues 
in arts and crafts, one blue in 
foods and in record books. She 
also modeled in the County 
Dress Revue.

Kristine Kjellson, one blue in 
clothing and in record books, 
two red in home arts, one white 
in foods, five blue, one white in 
arts and crafts; Ann Marie 
Mazzotta, the Kiwanis Award 
given by Kiwanis Club of Hart
ford for the two top record 
books exhibited in the faif, five 
blue and two white in arts and 
crafts, two red in .home arts, 
ohe red in clothing, and one blue 
in record books.

Theresa Mazzotta, one blue in 
clothing, home arts and in 
record books; Cindy Miller,,one 
blue in clothing, four blue in 
home arts, two blue and one red 
in camp craft, one blue in 
record books; Becky Reuter, 
one blue in clothing, home, arts 
and record books, two blue in 
arts and crafts.
H i 11 s I o  w n L e a t h e r  

Pounders
Shelly Riley, reserve cham

pion in Western Division of 
Horse Show, first place in 
w estern  tr a i l,  secon d  in 
western horsemanship, third, in 
fitting and showing, fifth in 
western command, sixth in 
western reining, red ribbon for 
exhibit on horse legs, and for 
clothing, blue for food and for 
record book, blue, red and 
white in arts and crafts.

Marcia Dolin, a red for scrap
book, two reds for rabbits, 
three blues and one red for 
sewing, blue for record book, 
senior foods, demonstration, 
and crewel, one blue and three 
reds for arts and crafts, and one 
red  nnd on e w h i t e  f or  
photography; Cindy Brown, 
fourth place in walk-trot class 
at Horse Show.

Jeff Dolin, second place in 
pony pleasure and in junior 
pleasure, fifth in junior western 
horsmanship, seventh in junior 
fitting and showing, red ribbon 
for poultry, white for rabbits, 
and blue for record book and 
junior foods; Keith Dolin, blue 
for record book, two blues and a 
red for vegetable's, and two 
r e d s  for  p o u l t r y  and  
photography.

Mike Riley, first place in 
command, third in pleasure 
po ny ,  f o u r t h  in j u n i o r  
horsemanship, sixth in fitting 
and showing, red ribbon for 
exhibit of horse legs, one red 
and one white for photography; 
Barbara Shainin, and Mary 
Ellen Burr, Rhoda Rice, Sally 
Bellinger, and Cindy Brown, 
one blue ribbon each for record 
books.

Laura Brown, foiftth in fitting 
and showing and fifth in sit-a- 
buck; Sue Malon, sixth place in 
command and red ribbon for 
record book; Howard Gorman, 
two blues, one red and two 
whites for small animals, three 
blues, seven reds and four white 
for vegetable's, a blue for 
recqrd book, and two whites for 
apple bobbing.

Tom Jacobs, one red for 
r e c o r d  book;  and J o e y  
Tanguay, one white for record 
book.

IliiH y  Beaver C l u b
Pamela Edberg, six first 

place blue ribbons, and one se
cond place red ribbon in arts 
and crafts, one blue and one red 
in leisure pleasure, two blue in 
clothing, one red in food, and

one red in record books; Diana 
Marchand, four blue in arts and 
crafts, four blue in leisure 
pleasure, and two blue in 
clothing; Raymond Pellerin, 
two blue, two red and one white 
all in woodworking, one red in 
record  books;  E l i zabeth  
Powell, two blue in arts and 
crafts; one blue and one white 
in leisure pleasure, one blue in 
clothing, one blue in record 
books, one red, two white and 
two yellow in rabbits.

John Powell, two blue in arts 
and crafts, one blue in leisure 
pleasure, orfh red, two white 
and two yellow in rabbits; Shel
ly Stevenson, five blue and one 
white in arts and crafts, two red 
and one blue  in l e i s u r e  
pleasure, two blue in clothing. 
Mrs. Doris Marchand of Lake 
St. is leader.

Itukr und Basle Cluh
Karen Benson, 1 blue in 

clothing, 10 blue and 1 red in 
arts and crafts, 1 blue in camp 
craft, 1 blue and 1 white in 
home arts, 1 blue in record 
books; Debbie Black, 2 blue in 
clothing, 5 blue, 5 red, and 1 
white in arts and crafts, 1 blue 
and 1 red in foods, 4 white in 
flowers, 1 blue and 2 red in 
vegetables, 1 blue in secretary 
book, 1 blue in record books; 
Timothea Kargl, one blue in 
clothing, eight blue and one red 
in arts and crafts, reserve 
grand champion, four blue and 
one red in foods, one red in

camp craft, one white in home 
arts, one blue,in record books; 
Jane Pr i ce ,  one blue in 
clothing, two red in arts and 
crafts, one blue in record books. 
Mrs. Peter Pella of Bidwell St. 
is leader.

M a n r lie s te r  G in a s  C lu b
Gloria Carcia, one red in rab

bits; Annie Everett, two red 
and two white in vegetables, 
one red in hamsteTs; Shelly 
Everett, two red in vegetables, 
one red in hamsters; Barbara 
Gerlach, grand champion, 
female bantam, four blue and 
four red in poultry, one red in 
vegetables, one red in record 
books; Hazel Gerlach, grand 
champion in water fowl, four 
blue and two red in poultry, one 
blue in rabbits, one blue and one 
white in arts and crafts, one 
white in foods, one blue, three 
r e d s  and one w h i t e  in 
vegetables, one blue in record 
books; Marilyn Gerlach, six 
blue and two red in poultry, two 
red in rabbits, one blue in scrap 
books, two blue in canning, one 
blue, one red and one white in 
arts and crafts, two blue, one 
red ,  and one  w h i t e  in 
vegetables, one blue in record 
books.

Charles Herrmann Jr., one 
blue in poultry; Lori Herr
mann, two blue and three red in 
poultry, one blue in rabbits, one 
blue and one red in vegetables, 
one red in eggs, one blue in 
record books; Robin Herr

mann, grand champion egg 
producer, five blue and one red 
in poultry, one blue, two red, 
and two wjiite in vegetables, 

arts and crafts;
one red in rab- 

[ian Quimby of S. 
3der.

.rufltTH Gluli 
DaviU-Black, four blue in in

dustrial arts, two blue, two red, 
and two white in arts and 
crafts, two blue, one red and 
two while in vegetables, two 
blue in foods, one red for 
secretary book, one blue in 
record books; Kevin Carriere, 
junior grand champion, seven 
blue, seven red in photography, 
two blue in arts and crafts, one 
blue and one red in natural 
sciences, two blue in record 
books; Noreen Carriere; junior 
grand champion, three blue in 
natural sciences, nine blue and 
one red in arts and crafts, two 
blue in record books; Newt 
Emerson, senior grand cham
pion, nine blue and two red in 
industrial arts, two blue in 
record books: Daniel Hamilton, 
junior reserve champion, seven 
blue in industrial arts, one blue 
in arts and crafts, one blue in 
record books; Fred Hughes, 
one blue in industrial arts, one 
blue in record books; Alan 
Malan, senior reserve cham
pion, one blue in industrial arts, 
one blue in record books; Billy 
Merritt, junior reserve cham
pion, seven blue and five red in

vegetables, two blue and three 
red in industrial arts, one blue 
in record books.

Keith Merritt, grand cham
pion, 4-H fair demonstrations, 
junior grand champion, 15 blue, 
8 red, 6 white in flowers, 7 blue, 
2 red, and 1 white in industrial 
arts, 8 blue, 1 white in arts and 
crafts, 4 blue and 5 red in 
vegetables, 1 blue display 
booth, 1 blue record books; 
Chris Nelson, three blue in in
dustrial arts, two blue in record 
books.

Linda Nelson, one blue in 
rqcord books; Ed Vilga, two 
blue in industrial arts, five blue 
in foods, three blue, four red, 
and three while in vegetables, 
three blue and one red and one 
white in arts and crafts, one 
blue in record books; Bernard 
Zimmerman, one blue, one red 
in industrial arts, four blue in 
arts and crafts, two blue, one 
red, two white in flowers, two 
blue, two red in vegetables, one 
blue in record books, Carroll 
Nelson of Sunset St. is leader.

S t o p s S h o p S
N a b is co

Fig Newton
S u n sh in e

Applesauce Cookies
T w in p k g  
le o z p k g  / ■ r  55<t

r ' r s l / M - s r k -5  Flavored Bread Crumbs 15otpkg59c 
O U l U I I I l d  Grated Parmesan 4 Romano Cheese 4o tpkg/5c 

Created Parmesan 4 Romano Cheese 8 oi pkg J1.25

C a ro l in a  R ice  
R iv e r  R ice
V a n ity  F a ir  T o ile t  T is  
F il l ip o  B e r io  O liv e  O il 
R I l ip o  B e r io  O liv e  O il 
K le e n e x  N a p k in s
L a d d ie  B o y  B e e f C h u n k s  D og  Food  
K e e b le r  C h o c  C o c o n u t D ro p s  
H a p p y 'J a c k  P a n ca k e  S y ru p

2 lb  pkg  8 9 c  
2 lb  pkg. 73c 

5 0 0 c f 2 p ly 4 p k  73c 
q t can  $3 .09  

ga l can  $9 .69  
5 0  c t 2 p ly  pkg 3 5 c  

I4 '/ j  o z  can  2 9c  
14 o z  pkg  9 9 c  
3 6 o z b t l9 9 c

tJ'-.A. .’t r ; - '.  '-J..' 1 . - .  ^

i f -

M b.

POLYESTER*
POLYFIL
Non-allergenic. Hosi- 
lieni stulling.

12 oz.

WINDEX*’
CLEANER
Cleans glass. With am
monia D formula.

COMBINATION
PAOLOCK
Really tugged! Second- 
stage locking action when 
shackle is forced. Great 
security'

s p e c i a C p ^ B ^

H ALF  PINT 
THERM O S

Keeps hot d rinks 
hotter, keeps cold 
drinks colder. Virtually 
indestructible, poly
propylene plastic case, 
cup. and stopper.

lu f l s l l

00
Ipkgs.

160 Q U A LITY  
P A P E R  N A P K IN S
While or colors,

t

PLANTERS® 
COCKTAIL PEANUTS
For snacks and party treats. A 
great favorite!

CREW SOCKS
J00%STRETCH RTLON

RHAINS SHAPE 
tfTER EVERT 

WASHING.

Smooth-fitting
KNEE-HI 

NYLON HOSE3 $"100
PAIR I

To go with today’s 
pants fashions . . .  
Sp an dex*e la s t i c  
stay-up tops; nude 
heel. A (8'^-9V4), B 
(10-U).

Grant’s
DASH

ELECTRIC
ALARM
CLOCK

Lightweight 
Alarm Clock 

That Makes You 
On Time.

SET OF B
VINYL COATED 

DRIP-DRY 
HANGERS

ALL PURPOSE 
READY HOUSE

POTTING
SOIL

4 Lb. Bag

r

OUR 
SERVICEMEN
Wayne J. McCann, son of 

Thomas McCann of 22 Spencer 
St. has been promoted to staff 
sergeant in the U. S. Air Force. 
He is serving at Tempelhof Cen
tral Airport, Germany, as an 
air traffic controller. The 
sergeant is a 1968 graduate of 
South City High School, South 
San Francisco, Calif. His wife, 
Janie, is the daughter of Ray 
Johnson of 1120 S.. W. 11th, 
Oklahoma City.

SAVE ON GRANTS HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

4

S
E
P

. la i  ol
170

ALL-PURPOSE 
' Q-TII*S

JOHNSON'S 
■ABV - 
SHAMPOO

7 f i e

GILLETTE® 
TRAC II 
CARTRIDGES

0 8 00
12 oz.

ALKA-SELTZER* MAALOX* 
ANALGESIC TABLETS SUSPENSION

COLGATE*' TOOTHPASTK 
CREST* TOOTHPASTE 
REQ. OR MINT s OZ

CHARGE CARD 
good at all Giant s to rii 

coast to coast

Ths inert tor your mousywrerthjtprs
J

Vemon 
Tri-City Plaa 
Plointrie
290 New Iritain A«e.
Newngton
240 Hartford ht.

the mote for your moneysworth store
Bristol BorUiamsted
121 Fanningtofl **e. -  Noute 44
Avon-SimsbiirT Wethersfield
Farmintton Valley Mall IM Silas Deane Hwy.
Middetown Windsor
Woshington Plaza S60 Windsor he.____

Enfield
49 EInt St
Manchester
Parliade
Downtown
Hartford

DoR't m iu  
thsss i p t c i a l i .. .

odd to your 
diu rg o Accouflt.

i 4
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She Hemto
Library Site Change Suggested

Area Profile

Family-Life Coordinator Named
S d b T H  W IN D S O R

Judy Kuehnel 
Corr<‘!t|ion<lenl 

644-i;$6t
A Mansfield man has been 

named coordinator of the up
coming Human Development 
and Health Education Program 
in South Windsor.

Joel W. Wells, 11 Pompey 
Mews, Mansfield Center, has 
been assigned coordinator of 
the controversial course, slated 
for certain grades of students 
starting in 1975.

Wells, 33, is married and the 
father of two children. He has 
been in education six years.

ROCKVILLE 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Tuesday. John An
drew s, Rt. 2, Rockville; 
Kathleen Asbury, Stafford 
Springs; Paul Bugbee, West 
Willingtou; Brenda Connor, 
RED 2, Rockville; Roland Du
mont, Bristol; Francis Flaher
ty, High St., Rockville; Robert 
G raham , Old Town Rd., 
Rockville; Jam es G rant, 
Virginia Lane, Tolland; Harold 
M a g d e f ra u , S ou th  S t .,  
R ockville; Cynthia Riley, 
Lebanon; Arthur Schofield, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Tina 
Tautkus, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Ellington.

Discharged Tuesday: Burton

Ames, Park St., Rockville; 
Gertrude Duffy, Broad Brook; 
Linda IDzen, Barbara Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Joyce F razier, 
Orchard St., Rockville; Joseph 
King, Vernon Ave., Rockville, 

Births Tuesday: A son to Mr. 
rand  M rs. A le x a n d e r  
Dlugolenski, Raspberry Lane, 
Ellington; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodman Johnson, W. 
Shore Rd., Ellington; a'son and 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
M c C a r th y , G ro v e  S t . ,  
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sage, Jobs Hill 
Rd., Ellington.

following his graduation from 
Ohio University where he 
received a BS degree.

Currently working on a Ph D 
at the University of Connec
ticut, where he majors in fami
ly life  ed u ca tio n . W ells 
received his MA degree at 
Western Carolina University, 
N.C., where he majored in 
education administration.

Wells has taught biology and 
science in high school and 
junior high.

Wells has served as a swim
ming teacher with the Fair- 
view, Ohio, YMCA and has 
worked with children as part of 
the Title III program.

Wells' appointment follows 
many heated Board of Educa
tio n  m e e tin g s  in w hich 
residents as well as board 
members opposed the family 
life course, particularly that 
segment of the program which 
dealt with sex education.

Throughout this past school 
year, following the school 
board’s proposal to allocate ap
proximately $24,000 in the 1974- 
75 school board budget toward

the course, the issue became 
one of tug and pull.

In the end school board voted 
to accept the course but also 
agreed to discard an earlier 
family life curriculum program 
drawn up by a steering com
mittee here a few years ago.

That course will be used as a 
guide towards the establish
ment of a new program of
ficials said.

Also as a means of com
prom ise the school board 
agreed to exempt students 
whose parents are offended by 
the course. The way the 
program is designed the course 
will be offered to all students 
over a period of about three 
years.

H o w ev er, in i t ia l ly  th e  
program will be taught to only 
about three grades, with the 
first sighs of the curriculum 
slated- somewhere for earlier 
1975.

B O L T O N
Donna Holland 
Uurr('s|iun(lent 

646-0375
Mrs. Virginia Butterfield said 

it would be advantageous to the 
taxpayers of Bolton to research 
further ways to save the town 
library and to utilize revenue
sharing money.

Mrs. Butterfield suggests one 
possibility being. a change of 
site. She said locating the 
building adjacent to hither 
Bolton Elementary and Bolton 
Center Schools or Bolton High 
School would eliminate many 
expenditures.

She s a id  so m e  of th e  
problems at the present site are 
poor drainage, high w ater 
table, large amounts of fill 
needed, well and septic system 
with tile work a necessity.

Mrs. Butterfield said if the 
facility were placed at one of 
the other town-owned proper
ties, possible savings could be 
realized.

She listed them as existing 
access routes, existing parking 
facilities, existing wells or sep
tic tank facilities possible being 
utilized, libraries could be in
corporated thereby giving ad
ditional space to the existing 
school or schools, sharing 
library duties could possibly 
save in lib ra ry  personnel 
salaries.

She said if the libraries were 
incorporated with the schools 
the initial expense of stocking it

would be considerable less.
Also index systems, shelving 

and chairs presently being 
utilized could be used at con
siderable savings to the town, 
she said. Maintenance would 
also be less, she said.

Mrs. Butterfield suggested 
the present site could be sold 
and the money returned to the 
general fund and thereafter it 
would bring in tax revenue.

She said if the town didn't 
have to bond any additional 
money there, would be a saving 
of bonding fees and high in
terest on the bond issue.

Also meeting rooms would be 
convenient for school personnel 
use and townspeople could at
tend school functions and utilize 
the library.

She further suggested passes 
could be given to students with 
free periods to increase library 
usage and to en cou rage  
students in reseat'ch, extra 
credit reading and current 
events.

Mrs. Butterfield said there 
are high schools in this state 
which have superior libraries 
which are also open to the 
townspeople. It is definitely ad
vantageous to all she said.

She said a town the size of 
Bolton cannot support four full 
libraries and; Indeed, it is not 
necessary to have four.

The site that was chosen is 
only central for people in that 
area she said. Ninety per cent 
of Bolton’s population has to

drive to the library and a 
change of site would not make 
that much difference she said.

Mrs. Butterfield said since 
the taxpayers voted in the bond 
issue for 1271,000 there is no 
way the selectmen can renege 
it the library can be built for 
that price without redeciding 
the original vote.

“I believe it can be done 
with a change of site,” she said. 
The building presently planned 
does not in any was asthetically 
improve the Bolton center area 
but in my proposed new loca
tion it would fit very nicely she 
said.

Srriininnge
The Bolton Midget Football 

team. Tigers, will have their 
first scrimmage tonight against 
the South Windsor midget team 
at Herrick Memorial Park at 
6:45.

All residents are invited to 
watch. There is no*admission 
charge.

Registruliun
Any boys between the ages of 

9 and 14 who wish to play 
midget football and who may 
h av e  m is se d  p re v io u s  
registrations due to vacation or 
any other reason may still 
register by calling Leon Rivers, 
head coach, 643-6003, or by 
being at Herrick Memorial 
Park tonight about 6.

Catherine Leiner, town clerk, 
will be attending the 17th an
nual Connecticut Town Clerk’s 
Conference in B ridgeport 
Thursday and Friday.

Eleanor Preuss, assistant 
town clerk, will remain in the 
office to take care of regular 
business.

The 1974 Fall Election Of
ficials Conference will be held 
in conjunction with the clerk’s 
conference.

Election laws will reviewed 
and many new changes in elec
tion laws will be discussed. •

Regolution Pugged
The Denjpcratic Town Com

mittee passed a resolution at its 
last meeting calling for each 
town board and commission to 
receive a copy of the proposed 
draft of the town’s first charter 
recently completed by the 
charter commission.

It also requested that copies of 
the proposed draft be left at the 
Town Hall for those residents 
interested in reading it.

Upon com pletion of the 
proposed draft, copies were 
given to m em bers of the 
charter commission, town 
counsel and one copy for the 
Board of Selectmen.

ON SALE 
NOW THRU 

SEPTEMBER 28

SET

COLONIAL PINE’ 
SOFABED GROUP
Plantation —  includes arm chair, rocker, plus 
roomy sleep-2 sofabed. Long-wearing fabric 
upholstery of Herculon' olefin fiber with soil 
and stain release BUILT-IN. Polished 'Colonial 
Pine’ trim with heavy metal ornaments.

the young romantics 
by Jody

Detailing is everything with these two purringly soft 
100% acrylic jersey dresses by Jody of California. Both 
have long sleeves with patterned cuffs to match their 
neck detail! (left) V*neck style with side smocking, 
belted midriff.” (right) V-collar style with smocked 
bodice, back-tie. Both priced for young budgets at just 
$28. Go romantic...in dusty pink or hunter green, sizes 
5-13, Junior Dresses, all eight D&L stores.

SHOP M l,  MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open Mondoy thru Fridoy nights'til 9 Salurdoyt'lil 6

SET
4-PC. LEATHER-LOOK 

GROUP FOR LIVING 
ROOM OR DEN

Squire —  group includes sofa, love seat, 
chair and ottoman. Wipe-clean supported 
vinyl upholstery looks and feels like expensive 
leather! Precision welting and nail-head 
studs accent the rich brown coloring. Unique 
high back styling and deep foam cushioning 
combine to make this one of our most com
fortable groups

• CHAIR
• SOFA
• LOVE SEAT

SAVE *67

‘377
Traditionally styled and richly 

upholstered in damask-type fabric. 
Plush Crownlux® polyfoam cushion
ing. Sturdy hardwood frames.

SAVE OVER *16 
DN EACH

TABLES
AND

COMMODES

..!UJU!.l!!l!".!.:l'. . « ........  :
DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

G/icmtA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

each
Contemporary— bold block 
front style, accented with 
massive polished hard
ware. Custom-look gallery 
edge; American walnut 
finish. Both table and 
commodes have spacious 
interiors for much needed 
storage space.

the more for vour monevsworth store
the more for your moneysworth store

Vernon 
Tri-City Plaia 
Plaimille
290 New Britain Xve.
Newington
240 Hartford Ave.

Bristol Barkhamsted Enfield
121 Farmington Ave. Route 44 49ElinSt
AvonSimsIxiry Wethersfield Manchester
Farmington Valley Mall 188 Silas Deane Hwy. Parkade
Middletown Windsor Downtown
Washington Plaza 560 Windsor Ave. HarRord

Do you hg«i our 
CONVENIINCf ACCOUNT 

to uit for majer purchostt 
of important family nttdi? 

Check dotoili in our 
Credit Office.

OMSA

•lUt
* iv, f h  r- - ■

Best All-Around Male Swimmer
Joseph Cristofani is presented with a trophy afijer being named Best All Around Swimmer 
(boys) in swim events at Henry Park, Rockville. Nat Schwedel of Manchester makes the 
presentation. (Herald photo by Richmond)

SuburhanWomen Offer 
Two New Scholarships
VE R N O N

A new scholarship program, 
for adults planning to continue 
their education, has been es
tablished by the Suburban 
Women’s Club through the 
cooperation of George Keenan 
of the Vernon Adult Education 
Department.

"rhe club is making available, 
tw o $100 and  one $50 
scholarships in addition to those 
already established for seniors 
graduating from Rockville, 
Tolland, or Ellington High 
Schools. Club members are 
from the three towns.

During the past year the club 
presented a total of $5,755 in 
suppo rt ,of p ro je c ts  and 
charitable causes in the Tri- 
Town area.

Of this. $2,000 went to the 
high school scholarships; $800 
to the Vernon Teen Center for 
the purchase of equipment and 
furniture; and $500 to the 
Rockville General Hospital for 
the purchase of a heart monitor 
machine. *

The Talcottville School was 
given $400 to be used for the 
purchase of a new lectern and. 
other equipment for the new 
gym-auditorium.

Senior Citizen groups in the 
area were presented with $400 
for the purchase of items for 
the senior citizen housing com
plexes. An additional $175 was 
contributed to the Hockanum 
Valley Community Services 
Council Committee on Retired

Persons for funds to use for 
organizational purposes.

The club also purchased and 
donated equipment costing $270 
to the Rockville High School in
dustrial arts department for 
construction of the new “Santa 
Claus” house in Rockville.

Other donations included: 
$100 to the Vernon Youth 
Hockey Association; $25 to San
dy Beach, Ellington; $100 to the 
D. M. Parker Memorial Fund; 
$100 to the Arthur Matson 
Memorial Fund; $100 to the 
Tolland Volunteer Ambulance; 
Association; $100 to Drug Infor- 
m a tio n  A s s is ta n c e  L ine 
(DIAL): $25 to the Explorer 
Scouts; and $200 to Tri-Town 
NET. s

SAVE!
'grips trackster
by Uniroyal

797
usually $10

Made by Uniroyal...and built for ac
tion with heavy duty soles and 
washable canvas uppersi Sneaks in 
white with blue/red stripes...navy with 
red/white stripes. Youth sizes 11-3, 
3V2-6. Men’s sizes 6V2- 12 . D&L in Cor
bins, Avon, Bristol and Manchester.

SHOP D&L MANCHESTER PARKADE & TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON Open Monday thru Pridoy nighu 'til 9 . . .  Sofufdayt 'fil 6

Pair Books Ready
S O U T H  W IN D S O R

Judy Kuehnel

T h o se  S o u th  W in d so r 
residents who have not received 
their Fair Books for the Wap- 
ping Fair to be held Sept. 6-8 at 
the Wapping Fair Grounds may 
call Mrs. William Smith, 644- 
1077.

The booklets contain rules for 
exhibiting and necessary entry 
blanks and should be obtained 
immediately. The fair will be 
held at the intersection of Ayers 
and Nevers Rds.

. Bike Race
The first annual South Wind

sor Bike Race will be scheduled 
in conjunction with this year’s 
Wapping Fair.

The race, which will be held 
Sunday, at 2:30 p.m., is co
sponsored by the Allspeed Bicy
cle Shoppe and the South Wind
sor Jaycees.

Racers will be in two groups, 
ages 15-17 and 18-20. The groups 
will race over a 10-mile course.

All participants must register 
before the race. Anyone under 
age 18 must have a parent sign 
the registration form.

Registration forms may be 
picked up at the Allspeed Bicy
cle Shoppe, 950 Sullivan Ave., or 
at the fair prior to the race.

Recreation Claases ^
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department will sponsor a 
fall series of classes for adults 
in dancercise-slimnastics and 
belly dancing.

M onday and T h u rsd ay  
evening classes will meet at the 
Wapping School and Tuesday 
daytime classes at the Wapping 
Community Hall.

The schedule is as follows: 
Sept. 12, Thursdays, two classes 
in dancercises-slim nastics, 
7:30-8:30 p.m. and 8:30 to 9:30 
p.m., meeting for 10 weeks.

Monday evenings starting 
Sept. 23, belly dancing, 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m., and dancercise, 8:30 
to 10 p.m.

Beginning Sept. 24, the

Tuesday morning classes will 
meet from 10 to 11 a.m. and 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. for a series of 
10 weeks. There is a registra
tion fee for all classes and 

reg is tra tio n  is required by 
calling 644-8960.

Workshops
Prison Reform Workshops, 

aimed to promote contact 
between inmates and society, 
will be held this month at the 
Wapping Community Church.

The workshops, jointly spon
sored by the Connecticut Prison 
Association and the church, will 
encourage interested persons to 
sponsor a prisoner by making 
regular visits to see the inmate, 
offering encouragement and 
giving aid to the securement of 
a job upon release.

The workshops will be held 
Sept. 16, 23 and 30 and will 
feature speakers from the state 
c o r re c tio n s  d e p a r tm e n t, 
Somers State Prison Warden 
Carl Robinson, the warden at 
C o n n ecticu t C o rrec tio n a l 
Center in Hartford, an inmate, 
an ex-inmate and a parolee.

There will be a registration 
fee of $3 for the series, or $1 per 
session. The meetings will be 
held at the church from 7:30 
p.m. to 10 p.m.

Tax Exemptions
South Windsor Assessor Bert 

McNamara reminds veterans 
and servicemen on active duty 
in the armed forces that proof 
of military or veteran status 
must be filed at the office of the 
town clerk prior to Oct. 1 to be 
eligible for tax exemptions.

Veterans must file their dis
charge papers and once these 
papers are recorded the exemp
tion is applied annually with no 
further action on their part. 
Those on active duty must sub
mit annual affidavits signed by 
their commanding officer prior 
to Oct. 1.

For information regarding 
assessments call 644-2511 or 
visit the assessor’s office at the 
SoutirWindsor Town Hall.
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Community Use Concept 
Sept, 10 Meeting Topic

S O U T H  W IN D S O R
Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364

South Windsor officials and 
representatives of the Mott 
Foundation, Flint, Mich., will 
meet Sept. 10 to discuss a 
proposal which will make 
school facilities and other 
municipq.1 buildings more 
accessible to residents.

According to officials, a sur
vey is planned for sometime in 
November which will give 
planners an idea as to the 
preferences of residents re
garding the community use con
cept.

The results of the survey, 
which will involve about 50 per 
cent of the residents, will be 
analyzed within 48 hours of dis
tribution.

Expected to attend the initial 
m eeting is Mayor Robert 
Sm ith, Superin tendent of 
Schools, Dr. Robert Goldman, 
Board of Education chair
woman Cile Decker, and Town 
Manager Terry Sprenkel.

Also, Deputy Mayor Sandra 
Bender, Councilmen Howard 
Fitts and Edward Havens, and 
two board members still to be 
announced.

The community use concept 
is' expected to take some years

to develop and will involve a 
number of departments and 
organizations throughout the 
town.

Barry Aides
David M. Barry, candidate 

for state senator from the 
Fourth Senatorial District, has 
appointed Atty. Edwin A. 
L assm an  and M rs. Mary 
Sedlock as co-chairmen of his 
campaign committee in South 
Windsor.

Mrs. Sedlock is a member of 
the League of Women Voters of 
South Windsor and serves on 
the Religious Education Board 
of St. Margaret Mary's Church.

She is a member of the 
Democratic Town Committee 
and is chairman of the Fourth 
District. She resides at 54 
Mountain Dr. with her husband 
Edward and their five children.

Lassman, a longtime South 
Windsor resident, is a partner 
in the Hartford law firm of 
R og in , N assau , C ap lan , 
Lassm an and Borden. He 
form erly  served as s ta te

representative from South 
Windsor for one term and was 
town attorney for eight years.

Lassman. who is presently 
serving as chairman of the Per
sonnel Board of Appeals for the 
town, is a member of the South 
Windsor Exchange Club and has 
been on the Democratic Town 
Committee for 15 years.

Lassman graduated from the 
University of Connecticut and 
Cornell Law Schools. He 
resides at 79 Deepwood Dr. 
with his wife and four children.

Nursery School
The Sout h  Wi ndsor  

Cooperative Nursery School, 
771 Ellingtoo®Rd. in the former 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouse, still 
has vacancies for three-year- 
olds in the two-day morning 
group and also openings for 
four-year-olds in the three-day 
morning and three-day after
noon groups.

For further information call 
Mrs. George Warner. 644-9482.
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Improvement Sought 
In Town Accounting
AINDOVER

Donnu llullund 
(iorr«'.H|ioii(lfnl 

titft.0375
Ernest Yeske. town auditor, 

has met with the Board of 
F in a n c e  to d isc u ss  the 
bookkeeping system of the town 
records and information that 
will be going into the town 
report.

Yeske said that an additional 
$3,202.90 in requested ap
propriations should have been 
added to those requested at a 
recent Town Meeting.

The finance board did not 
realize the additional amounts 
were outstanding when it 
requested the town meeting.

Yeske said the records in the 
Selectmen’s budget were cor
rect in only a minority of cases. 
He said the Board of Education 
record keeping system was cor
rect.

When asked why he didn’t 
catch the errors earlier, Yeske 
said he didn't recall being asked 
to check the books on a quarter
ly basis. He said about half way 
through the year he did check 
the procedure being used, but 
he didn't check the purchase 
orders.

The B oard  of F in a n c e  
requested that in the future he 
check more often and he 
agreed. The en tire  board 
agreed the books should be 
balanced each month.

Although there was disagree
ment as to whose responsibility 
the books were, there was 
general agreement that the pre
sent secretary is overloaded

with work and needs additional 
help in other areas in order to 
devote more time to the books.

Percy Cook, selectman, said 
the town will have to realize 
that additional help is needed at 
the Town Office Building.

John Y eom an’s, finance 
board chairman, said it is the 
responsibility of the selectmen 
to keep accurate books. He said 
if another person is needed it is 
the selectmen’s responsibility 
to recommend that someone be 
added.

Yeomans said the recent 
Town Meeting bailed out the 
selectmen's account and now 
additional needs had been 
found.

T he f in a n c e  b o a rd  
transferred funds from surplus 
accounts to bverdrawn ac
counts as follows.

It unanimously approved 
transferring $2,618.66 from the 
con tingency  fund to the 
following overdrawn accounts: 
h ig h w ay s , town g a ra g e , 
$934.66; sanitation, $655.75; 
highways, town aid roads; $675; 
f ire  p e rfe c tio n , $169.37; 
highways, general, $152.29; 
appeals board, $15.37; town 
hall. $9.14; probate court, $4.78; 
highways, snow removal, $2.00; 
board of tax review, 30 cents.

It unanimously approved 
transferring $40 from receptor, 
$36.85 from Scott Air Pak, 
$34.50 from ladder and pump 
and $472.89 from sand spreader 
to $514.24, garage roof and $70, 
hose and valves.

The auditor said bills con

cerned with town aid to roads 
had been paid from the town 
budget but had not been sent to 
the state for reimbursement.

Cook placed partial blame on 
the state grant for not accurate
ly reporting figures to the state.

W hen c o n ta c te d ,  a 
spokesm an  for th e  S ta te  
Department of Transportation 
said a town aid inspector has 
been in Andover regularly and 
even had his assistant cover the 
town while he was on vacation.

In reference to the money not 
being reimbursed he said an es
timate was being prepared and 
it would be taken care of.

He said, "It certainly was not 
the fault of the state inspector” 
— but declined to say where he 
would place the blame.

It was suggested that the 
se lec tm en , se c re ta ry  and 
treasurer meet to reach a solu
tion to the problem and return 
to the finance board with their 
suggestions.

Yeske said he had some 
m in o r  an d  so m e  m a jo r  
recommendations that would 
be included in the town report.

At Confab
Ruth Munson, town clerk will 

attend the 17th annual Connec
ticut Town Clerk’s Conference 
in Bridgeport Thursday and 
Friday.

Her office will, however, re
main open.

SclecliiTen
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at 8 in the Town 
Office Building.

TOLLAND
Vivian Kenneson 

CorresponilenI 
Tel. 8 7 5 .4 7 0 4

The Board of Selectmen 
passed an ordiance creating a 
sewer commission Tuesday by 
a vote of four in favor, one op
posed and two abstained.

Selectm an S tu art Joslin  
objected to the item being con
sidered. He reminded the board 
that it had been tabled at the 
August meeting until further in
formation regarding cost of 
tying in with the proposed new 
Vernon treatment plant was ob
tained.

B oard  C h a irm an  John  
Burokas, Vice chairman Kevin 
Cavanagh, and Town Manager 
John Harkins all spoke in favor 
of setting up the commission in 
order to even provide the type 
of cost information sought.

Ray Markunas, chairman of 
the 16-person sewer study com- 
m i t t e e  w h ich  s t r o n g ly  
recommended the creation of a 
sewer commission in its report 
submitted to the board in July, 
admitted that "a sewer com
mission could be scary if un
familiar with it.”

Markunas said, "Some people 
would be willing (to have 
sewers installed) regawlless of 
cost; others, in five to 15 years, 
will have to go that way. The 
time for planning is right now. 
Later, when health problems 
will promote crash programs.

Council Votes $7,500 
To Buy Generator
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kiiehnel 
Curri'Hiiundent 

644-1.'$64
The South Windsor Town 

Council Tuesday night took 
precautions against another 
crippling ice storm, and voted 
7-1 to waive competitive bid
ding for the purchase of a $7,500 
emergency generator for Town 
Hall.

The generator will replace 
one now installed at Town Hall. 
The existing generator is too 
small to heat Town Hall, and 
once the new generator is in
stalled smaller unit will go to 
Firehouse I.

In the council's discussion on 
waiving bidding it was revealed 
that emergency generators are 
at a premium among both 
p rivate  home owners and 
municipalities.

The price of generators 
climbs between 1 and l '/2 per 
cent per month in the wake of 
numerous power outages in the 
last few years, according to 
Fire Marshal William Canning.

The one opposing vote cam6 
from  Republican Leonard 
Sorosiak who felt that if the 
council consented to purchase 
the unit it would only encourage

the spiraling of prices during 
these inflationary times.

“ If we vote for this the price 
w on’t com e dow n ,” sa id  
Sorosiak. “Besides, it makes 
poor press to waive competitive 
bidding, and there’s already an 
artific ia l demand for ger- 
ators.”

On the other side of the issue 
was Deputy Mayor Sandra 
Bender who said that "for the 
first time I will vote to waive 
competitive bidding.”

"It is important to have a 
full-functioning government,” 
said Mrs. Bender, ad#ing she 
felt the generator would allow 
the full administration to func
tion in Town Hall during a 
power outage.

Town M a n a g e r  T e r r y  
Sprenkel said he checked with 
the Civil Defense Unit and 
found the generators were not 
available due to heavy demand.

However, Sprenkel said he 
would try to get a Civil Defense 
grant toward the purchase of a 
new generator.

The new unit is estimated at 
$6,0(X), while officials estimate 
another $1,1(X) needed for a con
trol box to run the generator. 
Four hundred dollars-will cover 
the cost of installing the new

_ _  o t
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then it will be a financial 
burden (to the town).”

Harkins estimated the cost of 
a superficial engineering study 
to provide cost information 
requested by board members, 
and other information needed to 
supply to the Town of Vernon, 
would cost between $12,(X)0 to 
$18,000.

Markunas told the board that 
if an engineering study is to be 
made it would be better off 
making one for the entire town.

The sewer commission would 
study feasibility of portions of 
town tying in with Vernon, ver
sus a regional plant. “I could 
produce figures in a couple of 
hours, free of charge,” he said, 
urging the creation of the com
mission.

Engineer Richard Lombardi, 
consultant to Vernon on its 
expansion project, was present 
to answer board questions 
Tuesday. He said two. items 
should be considered by the two 
towns. Participation in the 
treatm ent plant itself, and 
allocated space for Tolland; 
growth allocation is even more 
important.

Lombardi had no figures on 
what Tolland's share of the $12 
million project would be. 
Grants will pay 90 per cent of 
the cost, and towns tying in 
would be charged something 
toward the remaining 10 per

cen t. T olland in d u s tr ie s . 
Kingfisher Corporation and 
Burroughs, are presently tied in 
to Vernon’s system.

In fo rm a tio n  V ernon is 
seeking from Tolland, Lombar
di said, is the town’s ultimate 
plan, where it would enter, and 
the amount of flow, to be used 
for the 20-year initial phase of 
the project.

Lombardi said minimal use 
of that part of Tolland was built 
in to the expansion plans. 
Hoping to break ground in 
spring, he urged information in
put soon. “The further down the 
road they are, the harder it is to 
change plans,” he said. Lom
bardi, responding to a direct 
question from Harkins, said 
that “without a detailed study 
of the topography it looks like 
that area of town should go to 
Vernon, rather than pursue 
other alternatives.”

The first motion Tuesday to 
c re a te  the ordinance was 
defeated by a three to three 
vote, with Democrats in favor. 
R epublicans aga in st, and 
selectwoman Helen Wanat 
abstaining.

Following the negative vote, 
C av an ag h  rec o m m en d e d  
authoritzing Harkins to hire an 
engineer to get the information 
necessary to supply to Vernon. 
Harkins said he would check 
the legalities, but didn’t believe 
he had the power to do so.

Stanley Johnson, vice chair
man of the study committee, 
and Carole Grodontoth blasted 
the board for not taking positive 
action on the matter. Following 
their outbursts a five-minute 
recess was called and upon the 
board’s reconvening, Mrs. 
Wanat changed her vote.

The sewer study committee 
was created at a town meeting

last fall by an 84 to 16 vote.. At 
the public hearing for a sewer 
c o m m iss io n  in A u g u st, 
residents favored the commis
sion by a 17 to 3 vote.

T h e , ordinance, following 
state statute,- establishes a 
sewer authority, with powers 
granted Jjy state statutes, and 
empowers the selectmen to ap
point a five-person commission.
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generator and the existing one 
which will be sent to Firehouse 
I.

Officials here have been able 
to bind one of the generators 
already in stock somewhere, 
and by waiving competitive bid
ding they will now be able to . 
purchase it ou trigh t and 
presumably have it installed by 
this winter.

In another matter, the coun
cil voted to hold a public 
hearing Sept. 16 at 7:30 p.m. to 
consider revisions of the pre
sent sewer ordinance which 
would allow a shorter time for 
connection to the sewer system.

The Town Council accepted 
the resignation of Mrs. Cynthia 
Wotel as chairwoman of the 
Conservation Commission. 
Mrs. Wotel also served as tem
porary chairwoman of the 
South Windsor Bicentennial 
Corrimittee.

The council approved the ap
pointment of Janice Murtha, 
Beelzebub Rd., as a member of 
the Parks and Recreation Com
mission to fill an unexpired 
term ending Nov. 30, 1975.

Also approved was the ap
pointment of Elizabeth Warren, 
Abby Rd., to a vacancy on the 
Library Board of Directors.
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Nuclear Risks Called Insignificant
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-----------25th Aniversary-----------

By Lee R oderick  
(S|M‘ciul lu T h e  H erald) 

WASHINGTON -  “We do not 
now, and never liave, lived in a 
risk-free world. The fact is that 
nuclear accident probabilities 
are so low that they are in
significant compared to the 
overall risks due to other man
made and natural risks.”

That central conclusion is 
f ro m  th e  r e p o r t  of an 
exhaustive two-year study 
sponsored by the Atomic 
E nergy Com m ission. The 
study, involving 60 specialists 
and 50 man years of work, has 
just been released here and it 
may well be the catalyst that 
sets to rest significant concern 
over the safety of U.S. commer
cial nuclear power plants.

Dr. Norman C. Rasmussen, a 
p r o f e s s o r  of N u c le a r  
E n g in e e r in g  a t  th e
M assachusetts Institu te of 
Technology, directed the un- 
precedent^ effort.

R a lp h  N a d e r  and  e n 
v ir o n m e n ta l  g ro u p s  
notwithstanding, the study’s 
findings lead inevitably to the 
belief that the risks to human 
life and health from the 100 
plants which will be operating 
in the United States by 1980 are 
both minimal and socially 
acceptable.

“ The risks had to be es
timated, rather than measured, 
because although there are 
about 50 such plants now 
operating, there have been no 
nuclear accidents to date,” the

report of the study explained. 
Methods used to reach the es
timates were based on those 
developed by the Department of 
Defense and the NaUonal 
Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration.

One American in every 1,600 
will be killed this year in a man
made or natural accident. In 
comparison, according to the* 
study, even when 100 nuclear 
power plants are operating, 
only one citizen in every 300 
million will be killed annually 
because of a nuclear reactor ac
cident. Further, despite the 
devastation of Hiroshima ahd 
Nagasaki that is popularly 
associated with talk of nuclear 
a c c i d e n t s ,  th e  s tu d y  
emphasizes that “ It is impossi
ble for nuclear power plants to 
explode like a nuclear weapon. 
The reason is that the fuel used 
in the plants contains only a 
small fraction of the type of 
uranium used in weapons.”

A n u c lea r  pow er p la n t 
produces electricity by the 
sp littin g , or fissioning of 
uranium atoms in nuclear reac
tor fuel which is contained in a 
large steel vessel. The risks 
from power plants are caused 
by the radioactivity formed in 
the fission process.

The only way that potentially 
large amounts of radioactivity 
can be released is by melting 
the fuel in the reactor core,” 
the study explains. Although 
fuel that is removed from a 
reactor and stored at a plant

\
site also is highly radioactive, 
the study said that “accidential 
releases from such fuel were 
found to be very small com
pared to potential releases of 
radioactivity from the full reac
tor core.”

"The safety design of reac
to rs  includes a se rie s  of 
s y s te m s  to  p re v e n t the  
overheating of fuel and to con
tro l p o ten tia l re le a se s  of 
radioactivity from the fuel,” 
the study continues. “ It is 
significant that not once in 
some 200 reactor years of com
mercial operation of reactors of 
the type considered in the 
report has there ever been fuel 
melting.”

Given the elaborate safety 
precautions built into nuclear 
power plants, the study adds, 
among 100 U.S. plants one core- 
m e lt  a c c id e n t  cou ld  be 
expected to occur approximate
ly every 175 years.

“It is important to note that a 
melting of the core in a nuclear 
power plant does not necessari
ly involve an accident with 
serious public consequences,” 
the study continues. “One of the 
major findings of the study is 
that only about one in ten poten
tial core-melt accidents, oc
curring on the average of once 
every 17 centuries, might 
produce measurable health 
effects.

Finally, the study estimates 
that the probability of a nuclear 
accident at one of the 100 plants

causing one thousand or more 
deaths is about one in one 
million years — about the same 
risk as that of a meteor striking 
a U.S. city with the same 
number, of fatalities.

The study specifically was 
designed to assess risks from 
the type of power p lan ts 
currently in operation. It did 
not speculate on a suggestion by 
noted physicist Edward Teller 
that plants be placed un
derground to elim inate all 
possibility of radioactivity  
leaking into the atmosphere.

Nor did it pursue a current 
proposal to locate such plants 
offshore on floating platforms. 
A spokesman for the AEG, 
however, said, “A regulatory 
group is following this idea very 
closely and as of now it looks 
OK. Floating power plants offer 
some advantages in standar
dization and would cut down on 
licensing problems.” A floating 
nuclear plant is now being con
structed at Jacksonville, Fla., 
and is scheduld to be in opera
tion in 1980.

The study also did not deal 
with the possibility of saboage 
at a nuclear plant. Given the re
cen t h isto ry  of irra tio n a l 
terrorist activities in various 
p a r ts  of the w orld, such 
p o s s ib i l i ty ,  h o w ev er in 
calculable, cannot be dis
counted.

Since the demand for elec
tricity in the United States is 
expected to double every ten 
y ea rs  for the fo reseeab le

future, there is ‘Itttle doubt 
nuclear energy will become in
c r e a s in g ly  im p o r ta n t  in 
supplying it. And the results of 
this landmark study help assure 
that resistance to such plants 
will become increasingly more 
isolated and less convineng.

Garden Club 
Has Booth At 
Harvest Fair

The Manchester Garden Club 
will have a booth Saturday from 
10 a.m. to dusk at the “Harvest 
Fair,’ sponsored by the Hebron 
Lion’s Club on Rt. 85 in Hebron.

Summer workshops have 
been held at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Bissell, 304 .School St. 
Handcrafted decorative items 
of dried and pressed flowers 
and arrangements have been 
made. Potted plants will also be 
available.

Mrs. Bissell is chairman and 
Mrs. Anton Latawic is co- 
chairman of the event.

They will be assisted by Mrs. 
G e o fg e  L. T u rk in g to n , 
treasurer; Mrs. Lyman Tayor 
and M rs. M ary D im low , 
resource com m ittee; Mrs., 
Anthony Sherloclt and Mrs, 
Christina Kaefer, plants; Mrs. 
John Pickles and Mrs. Wells 
Pitkin, children’s items; and 
Mrs. Andrew Reggetts, publici
ty-

Proceeds will be used for 
civic improvents.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Preston of 352 Oak St. Extn. 
were honored at a party in 
observance of their 25th wed
ding anniversary. Sept. 1 at the 
American Legion Hall. The par
ty was hosted by their sons, 
daughter and daughter-in-laws.

An anniversary Mass was 
celebrated at St. James Church 
in Manchester and a bridal book 
cake w as m ade by M rs. 
A n th o n y  S a lv a to r e  of 
Manchster, who was maid of- 
honor and is the sister of the 
brid^T Some 65 relatives and 
friends from Manchester and 
surrounding towns attended.

The couple was married Sept. 
5^1949 at St. James Church, 
Manchester. They have three 
sons, William J. Preston of 
Rockville; Robert B. Preston 
and David M. Preston, both of 
M a n ch e ste r; a d a u g h te r , 
Margaret Preston at home; and 
three grandchildren.

lilr. Preston is employed in 
the Engineering Department at 
Pratt & Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corporation in 
East Hartford. Mrs. Preston is

■ '

employed part time for the 
Manchester Board of Educa
tion.

The couple received many 
g ifts  which w ere placed 
beneath a silver tree.
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Mlmark
W hatever your needs are  the Red, W hite and  
Blue Pathm ark Brand helps you save m ore!

If you don't try It, 
you'll navar know!

Our Quality Control experts evaluate and last national 
brands lor comparison Based on these tests and standards 
ol quality guidelines are set up lor the Palhmark Brand

The Quality Control Staff al Pathmark is constAntly 
examining, testing and checking samples Any item that falls 
short of Palhmark s high quality standards is rejected'

We al Palhmark are proud of our brand We guarantee it 
unconditionally! And it costs less than the comparable 
national brand' So come on in and buy the Pathmark Brand

Prices effective Sunday., Sept. 1 thru Saturday, Sept. 7, 1974.
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wide wale corduroys, ribbed corduroys, check corduroys & more. Many ore 
permanent press. All with this famous Texas maker's label and regular price 
on every pair.
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Mrs. Rayiiioiiii Kannon
Mrs. Mary A. Gardner Ban- 

non, 79, of West Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, die(f 
Monday at home. She was the 
wife of Raymond Bannon.

Born May 13, 1895, the 
daughter of Celestine and 
Kathryn Gleason Gardner, she 
lived in West Hartford 26 years. 
She retired from the Royal 
Typewriter Co. in Hartford in 
1960 after 20 years.

Other survivors are 3 sons, 
Harold Bannon of West Hart
ford, Raymond Bannon of New 
Britain and Richard Bannon of 
Calumet, 111.; 4 daughters, Mrs. 
Mary Babineau of Hartford. 
M rs. T h e re s e  P u le k  of 
Newington, Mrs. P a tric ia  
Tetreault of West Hartford and 
Mrs, Rosemary Ostafin of 
Hartford; a brother, Frank 
Gardner of M anchester; 3 
sisters, Mrs. Olavine Hoffner of 
Manchester, Sister Mary Rose- 
mond of the Sisters of Mercy, 
Mercyknoll,'West Hartford, and 
Sister Rita Mary of the Sisters 
of Mercy, Middletown; 28 
grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
9:15 a.m. from the Sheehan- 
Funeral Home, 1084 New Bri
tain Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass at 10 at St. Mark the 
Evangelist Qhurch in West 
Hartford. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

F riends may call a t ;he 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

George H. Jolindrow
George H. Johndrow, 52, of 44 

Pearl St. died Tuesday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Carol Smith, 
Johndrow.

Born in Rockville, he had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
seven years. He had been 
employed as a painter at the 
Manchester hospital until two 
years ago when he was forced 
to retire because of ill health.

He was a U.S. Army veteran 
of World War II serving in the 
European Theater from 1943 to 
1945.

Other survivors are a son, 
M ark  J o h n d ro w ; th r e e  
daughters, Mrs. Ronald St. 
John, Miss Lorraine Bailey and 

Miss Lynn Johndrow, all of 
M anchester; two brothers, 
W allace W. Johndrow  of 
Ellington and Ernest W. John
drow of Rockville; th ree 
s i s t e r s ,  M rs. E m m a 
Kelzenberg of Rockville, Mrs. 
George F. Grosch of Tolland 
and Mrs. Norman K. Ludwig of 
E l l in g to n ;  and  f iv e  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at 
8;15 a.m . from the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, with a Mass at 
9 at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville. Burial will be with 
full military honors in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Farrell Trom bley
Funeral services were held" 

today at Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, 
for M rs. E le an o r Groop 
Trombley, 63, who died Friday 
in a car accident near Ocala, 
Fla., while she and her husband 
were moving to Interlachen, 
Fla. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill,

Mrs. Trombley was dead on 
arrival at an Ocala hospital. 
Her husband was treated for 
minor injuries and released.

Born in Gardner, Mass., Mrs. 
Trombley lived in East Hart
ford 10 years before leaving for 
Florida.

Besides her husband, other 
s u rv iv o r s  a re  a so n ; 3 
daughters, Mrs. Arlene Bren
nan and Mrs. Shirley ^kffareski, 
both of Vernon, and Mrs. 
Marion Baldyga of South Wind
sor; 2 brothers, 2 sisters, 13 
grandchildren and 2 great- 
grandchtldren.

Robert (). Denton
Funeral services for RobeVt 

0. Denton, 34 Oakwood Rd., 
who died Monday, will be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. with Elder Bruce J. 
Fox of the Seventh Day Adven
tist Church of Hartford of
ficiating.

B uria l w ill be in E as t 
Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Resigns
Rita -Levine has resigned 

from the Manchester Advisory 
Board of Health, citing per
sonal reasons in her letter of 
resignation. . ,

Mrs. Levine's unexpired five- 
year term is to November 1976. 
The vacancy will be filled by 
the Board of Directors.

Downtown Consultant 
To Review Study Plan

The Downtpwn contributors 
mho raised $10,̂ 000 or matching 
funds w ith the Town of 
Manchester will meet tonight 
at 7 in the hearing room of the 
Town Hall with the Downtown 
Revitalization Steering Com
m it te e  of th e  G r e a t e r  
M a n c h e s te r  C h am b er of 
Commerce.

Everett J. Livesey, Chamber 
vice president of the Urban Af
fairs Division, said the purpose 
of the meeting is to review the 
directional study plan of Down
town Manchester submitted to 
the Chamber committee by the 
Downtown consultant, Dennis 
Brown of Brown, Donald and 
Donald. William Sleith, chair
man of the Mayor’s Downtown 
Action Committee, will serve 
as chairman for the session.

According to Brown, "It has 
become apparent that, at a 
minimum, an over-all study of 
Downtown Manchester, con
cluding with directions for 
growth and municipal im
provements is required. Any 
study must be of sufficient 
depth to clearly indicate direc
tions and patterns of develop
m e n t;  to  r e a s s u r e  
Manchester’s public officials 
that sound planning is under 
way; to reassure Downtown 
Manchester merchants that the

CIANS

s .

Britannia Group 
To Greet Guests

The Lord Mayor Dennis 
Berry and Lady Mayoress Pen
ny Berry of Coventry, England, 
will be guests of honor when the 
Britannia Chapter, Daughters 
of the British Empire, meet 
Thursday at 11;30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Law, 112 
Holcomb St., Simsbury.

The Lord Mayor and his wife 
are presently visiting the vicini
ty and stay ing  with Mrs. 
Margaret Cleverdon in Coven
try (Conri.).

After the meeting, there will 
be a potluck for members and 
their families.

Members planning to attend 
may con tact Mrs. A lbert 
Heavisides, 644-8773.

Hearings Listed 
On Nursing Act

A subcom m ittee of the 
General Assembly’s public 
health and safety committee is 
c o n s id e r in g  p o s s ib le  
amendments to the sta te’s 
Nurse Practice Act and has 
scheduled five public hearings 
— with one Oct. 3 at 7; 30 p.m. in 
Hartford, in the Hall of the 
House, State Capitol.

Chairman of the subcom
mittee is State Rep. G. Warren 
Westbrook, R., 14th District. 
The panel will report its find
ings by Jan. 30 to the 1975 
General Assembly.

Westbrook said notification of 
the hearing^ are being sent to 
hospitals, convalescent homes, 
schools, industries and all other 
areas where nurses are serving. 
Hearings will be held in Dan
bury, Norwich, New Haven and 
Bridgeport, in addition to the 
one in Hartford.

problems of Downtown are 
being faced; and to answer the 
question, ‘where do we go from 
here?’ ’’

The study, he said, would 
cover such areas as circulation 
patterns and alternatives, 
general designation of land use 
areas, sites offering major 
development opportunities, 
designation of structures which 
a re  su b s tan d a rd  and not 
capable of reh ab ilita tio n , 
designation of structure which 
are relatively sound and have 
architectural merit, proposed 
parking policies, parking 
locations and pedestrian cir
culation to parking areas.

Additionally the study would 
include an a rc h i te c tu ra l  
analysis as a guide to the future 
concept of the central business 
district. Brown said.

The th ree -m on th  study 
projected to cost approxinri’ate- 
ly $8,000 is expected to use the 
remaining financial resources 
of the consultant $20,000.

"This decision," according to 
L iv e se y , “ is of m a jo r  
significance for all of the con
tributors of the downtown con- 
.sultant. For that reason, we 
feel it imperative that these 
people have an opportunity to 
discuss this in detail,"

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Any jury 
chosen for the Watergate cover-up trial 
would be prejudiced enough against the 
six defendants and thus should not be 
sequestered, argues former Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell.

He asked U.S. District Court Judge John 
J. Sirica Tuesday to rescind his order that 
jurors be locked up between sessions of 
the trial, scheduled to begin Sept, 30. It 
may last as long as three months.

V Jury  W ould Be G uarded
The jurors would be guarded by federal 

marshals and prevented from reading or 
hearing about the trial.

In a brief motion, Mitchell also said he 
would not make any more complaints 
about prejudicial publicity unless there is 
“legal action’’- that “may have a direct 
impact" on the case, presumably the 
possibility that former President Nixon 
might be indicted.

"Since we believe that the prospective 
jury has already been indelibly prejudiced 
against John Mitchell by reason of publici
ty surrounding the impeachment hearings 
and the resignation of President Nixon, no 
publicity generated by the mere trial of 
this matter could further adversely affect 
jury deliberations,” Mitchell’s motion 
said.

llnfuir to Ju ro rs
Mitchell said that eliminating all jurors 

except those who could be separated from 
their jobs and families for three months 
denies him a “totally representative” 
jury, and the prospect the trial may not be 
over by Christmas poses “an unfair and 
unnecessary burden” on the jurors. ‘

The other defendants are former White 
House or reelection campaign aides H.R. 
Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman, Gordon 
C. Strachan, Robert C. Mardian and 
Kenneth Parkinson.

Dean Goes to Jail 
Former Nixon counsel John W. Dean III, 

whose accusations against Nixon played 
helped unravel the Watergate coverup, 
began a one-to-four-year ja il term  
Tuesday.

He had pleaded guilty to one count of 
conspiracy to obstruct justice and will be 
kept in federal custody near Washington, 
possibly at Ft. Holabird in Baltimore, un
til after the coverup trial at which he will 
testify for the prosecution.

Bush Appointed 
Envoy to China

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Republican 
National Chairman George Bush has been 
chosen to become U.S. envoy to China, 
party sources said today.

Mary Louise Smith of Des Moines, Iowa, 
currently co-chairman of the national 
committee, will replace Bush and Richard 
D. Obenshain will become her assistant, it 
was learned. Obenshain currently is chair
man of the Virigina Republican party.

White House officials indicated the an
nouncement would be made shortly con
cerning these changes.

George Bush, of Texas, would replace 
David Bruce as the head of the U.S. mis
sion in Peking. Bush, 50, a former con
gressman and chief U.S. delegate to the 
United Nations, has headed the GOP since 
Jan. 19, 1973, when he was chosen by 
former President Nixon to succeed Sen. . 
Bob Dole of Kansas. __

Mrs. Smith, 59, who was brou'ght to the 
GOP National Committee last Feburary 
by Bush, would be the first woman to head 
the Republican party. The wife of a doc
tor, she has three children.

POLICE REPORT
AREA

VERNON
Robert L. Arnold, 17, of 49 

Vernon Ave., Rockville, was 
charged Tuesday with taking a 
motor vehicle without the 
owner’s permission, operating 
without a license, and evading 
responsibility, in connection 
with a three-car accident in 
Rockville.

Police said the Arnold car 
was traveling west on Unio St.,

Lodge Will Mark 
W th Anniversary 
Of Dispensation

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will note the tenth anniversary 
of its dispensation when it 
meets at the Masonic Temple 
on Thursday at 7;30 p.m.

It will also be, Roll Call Night.
Four past Grand Masters of 

Masons in Connecticut are 
expected to attend. Three of 
them played major rolls in the 
dispensation for the lodge.,

Frank Lindsley received the 
initial inquiry about forming a 
new lodge. Icving E. Partridge 
issued the dispensation,, and 
William Campbell constituted 
the lodge and installed its first 
slate of officers after it had 
been granted a-charter by vote 
of the Grand Lodge of Connec
ticut.

The fo u rth  p a s t G rand 
Master, Merle P. Tapley, was a 
charter member of the lodge.

Worshipful Master Fred Gaal 
has issued a ca ll for a ll 
members — charter members, 
affiliate members and raised 
members — to attend. There 
w ill not be d eg re e  work 
Thursday.

Officer dress is summer for
mats.

and struck a car driven by 
Jerome Remkiewicz, 32, of 93 
South St., Rockville, which was 
making a left from Union onto 
Orchard St. Police said this 
caused the Remkiewicz car to 
spin around and collide with a 
car driven by Ray Bourque, 28, 
of 24 East St., Rockville.

A passenger in the Arnold 
car, Arthur Schofield, 15, of 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland, was ad
mitted to Rockville General 
Hospital for observation, police 
said. The Arnold car and the 
Remkiewicz car had to be 
towed from the scene.

Arnold was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Sept. 17.

Nicholas Wilhelm, 22, of 44 
Reservoir Rd., Vernon was 
arrested Tuesday on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with two counts of 
forgery, three counts of third- 
degree larceny, and one count 
of criminal impersonation in 
connection incidents that took 
place on Aug. 5 and 10.

Wilhelm was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12. 
Rockville, Sept. 17.

Shawn J. McMahon, 16, of 20 
Cindy D r., E llington was

charged Tuesday with third- 
degree larceny in connection 
with an incident that took place 
on Aug. 25.

Police said the arrest was 
made after the investigation of 
the theft of a tennis racquet, 
tennis balls, beer, a camera, 
and a fire extinguisher, from a 
car.

McMahon was released on a 
$200 non-surety bond and is to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester Thursday.

Guest Speaker
The Rev. John Cayton of 

Middleboro, Mass., full-time 
evangelist in the Church of the 
Nazarene, is the guest speaker 
at special services being held 
this week at the Church of the 
Nazarene.

Special services began on 
Tuesday at the church and will 
continue nightly through Friday 
at 7;30 p.m. There will be two 
services on Sunday at 10;45 
a.m, and 7 p.m.

P r io r  to e n te r in g  the  
ministry, the Rev. Mr. Cayton 
was employed for 16 years as a 
correction officer with the 
Massachusetts Department of 
Correction. In 1967 he resigned 
from this position to prepare 
fo r the  m in is try  a t  the 
Nazarene Bible College in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. He has 
postered churches in Rocky 
Ford. Colo., Portland, Maine, 
and Providence, R.I.

As a part of his ministry in 
this meeting, he will be relating 
some experiences of God’s 
workings behind prison walls.

Special music each evening 
will be brought by the Crusade 
Choir. A ladies duet was 
presented on Tuesday and 
tonight the Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Reed of Channel 18 will be 
featured. On Thursday, the 
Munsie Family of Manchester 
will be guests, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Isbell of Amherst will 
appear on the weekend.

The public is cordially in
vited.

Peeking Out Between Buildings
Brooklyn is famous for its tree, but this weed is growing on Manchester’s Main St. in full 
view of pedestrians and shoppers. It has reached a height of four feet and is still growing. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Y

Mitchell Opposes 
A Sequjestered Jury
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LWV Urges Youth 
To Become Voters

The M an ch este r Senior 
Citizens Golf Club will play 
Thursday starting at 8 a.m. at 
Tallwood Country Club in 
Hebron.

Scandia Lodge 23, Vasa Order 
of America, will meet Thursday 
at'7;30 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ben
son will show slides of their re- 
c e n t  t r ip  to  S w ed en . 
Refreshments will be served.

Officers and directors of 
Omar Shrine Club will meet at 8 
tonight at the Bolton Lake cot- 
ta g e  of S ta n  B a ld w in , 
treasurer.

VERNON
The Vernon League of 

Women Voters reminds young 
adults returning to college to 
become voters if they have not 
already done so.

A qualified person may enroll 
as a voter any weekday at the 
office of the town clerk . 
M em orial Building, P ark  
P la c e , R ockv illa , during 
regular office hours which are 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Mondays and 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday through 
Friday,

There will also be a special 
voter-making session on &pt. 7 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In order to 
vote in the coming November 
e lec tions, a person must 

, become a voter before Oct. 12. 
Once enrolled in Vernon, a per

son will remain on the voting 
list as long as he is a resident of 
the town. Any changes of 
residence should be reported to 
the registrars of voters.

To be eligible a person must 
be at least 18, a citizen of the 
United States, a bona-fide resi
dent of Vernon.

Those who have registered in 
their home towns and who wish 
to obtain absentee ballots while 
away at school, may do so by 
applying by mail or in person to 
the town clerk. Applications are 
available now but should not be 
returned until after Sept. 19 as 
civilian absentee ballots cannot 
be issued until Sept. 20. 
Completed ballots must be 
returned to the town clerk by 
the time the polls close on elec
tion day.

A Holy Communion service is 
scheduled for tonight at 7:30 at 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 
Pitkin St.

Girl Scout Troop 10 will meet 
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the parish 
hall at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Scouts are reminded to 
bring their cadet handbooks.

Town Signs  ̂Contract 
For Memorial Building

S ea fo o d  n ig h t a t  th e  
American Legion Home will 
resume Friday for members 
and guests. Irv in g s will be 
6:30 to 10:30.

Standley Youth 
Found in Miami

A Manchester youth who has 
been missing from his Bank St. 
home over a week has been 
located in Miami, Fla.

Robert Standley, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schuetz, 
was reported missing by his 
parents on Aug. 27 when they 
notified the Manchester Police 
Department.

According to his father, 
authorities in Miami , said the 
youth would be returned home.

VERNON
The contract which will allow 

the start of the renovation of 
the Memorial Building, Park 
Place, Rockville, was signed 
today by Mayor Frank McCoy 
and Howard Tourtellotte of 
Tolland, the contractor.

The contract for $429,261, is 
made up of funds contributed by 
the the Economic Development 
Administration and some $113,- 
000 contributed by the town as 
its share.

^ The main part of the work 
will be on the second and third 
floors which will be remodeled 
to use as office space for 
various town officials. Work 
will also include installation of 
an elevator and the cleaning of 
the bricks on the outside.

Some town crew s have 
already started work on the up
per floors doing some of the 
demolition portion and cleaning 
up before the contractors move 
in.

v•vs>w.v.■. •̂«v ; V ^ V

FIRE CALLS
TOLLAND COUNTY

Tuesday, 8:19 p.m. — minor 
fire in house on Grant Hill Rd., 
North Coventry. (Tolland Fire 
Department and North Coven
try Department) ^

Tuesday, 8:18 p .ra —auto ac
cident on Rts. 6 and 44A in 
Bolton. (Bolton Fire Depart
ment)

Tuesday, 9:53'p.m. —auto ac
cident on Center Rd. (Vernon 
F’ire Department)

Tuesday, 9:55 p.m. — tree fell 
across Rt. 74 closing the road 
for an hour. (Tolland Fire 
Department and Rescue Truck)

M ANCHESTER
T u esd a y , 9:10 a . m.  — 

problem with electric wire. 
(Town)

Tuesday, 8;50 p.m. — smoke 
in house at 231 Parker St. 
(Town)

AM BULANCE CALLS  
Tolland County

Tuesday, 9:37 a,m. —auto ac
cident in South Willington, 
(Tol land Ambul ance  and 
Rescue Truck)

Tuesday, 12:07 p.m, — auto 
accident at Union and Orchard 
Sts. (Vernon Ambulance)

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A NoUon To Plaaaa)
Naxt to Frank’s Suparmaitst 

.. ... East Mlddls Toks.. Manchastsr
What’s New In School Supplies?

SEE IT  ALL AT PLAZA!
•  Big Count Filler Paper
•  BIc Pen Bargain Packs
•  Felt Tip Marlters •  Nylon Tip Markers
•  Coloriflc Binders
•  Hole Punches •  Staple flemovers
•  Elmer’s Glue •  Crayola
•  Norman Rockwell Notebooks 

and Binders
_________________ Need Something? Ask Plazal

For Your Information
D e a r  f r ie n d ^ ,

We are continually adding new 
equ ipm ent to keep our service  
thoroughly modern and up-to-date.

In the funeral directing profession 
there is no such thing as standing stllj. 
Either we keep pace with these ad
vancem ents, or we fall behind. 
Needless to say, we prefer to keep 
pace.

Many new Improvements are raising 
our standards of service. Your wishes 
guide us In all our selections.

Respectfully,

funeral home
PHONE 643-1222
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JO H N  f .  TIERNEY -  BARBARA TIERNEY 
THOMAS f. TIERNEY -  JOHN J. CRATTY

«

^Count of Montefusco’ 
Impresses for Giants

NEW YORK (UPI) — The San Francisco Giants’ future 
is safe. The “Count of Montefusco” has arrived.

John Montefusco, a 24-yeaBrold right-hander who had dis
tinguished himself in the Pacific Coast League, was called 
up by the Giants Tuesday night and immediately made an 
impression on the big club by pitching and batting San 
Francisco to a 9-5 triumph over the National League West 
Division-leading Los Angeles Dodgers.

Montefusco, a native of Long Branch, N.J., got the word 
early Tuesday that he was needed by the Giants and 
arrived only one hour before game time. Manager Wes 
Westrum inserted the youngster into the game in the first 
inning after Ron Bryant allowed four runs and Montefusco 
surrendered only six hits the rest of the way and chipped in 
with a two-run homer to lead the Giants to a 9-5 victory.

Montefusco’s pitching wasn’t much of a surprise since 
he had done very well this season with farm clubs at 
Phoenix and Amarillq. His hitting, however, was 
something else again. Both those leagues used designated 
hitters so Montefusco’s homer came in his first at bat this 
season.

“ 1 don’t believe this—it’s unbelievable,’’ said 
Montefusco. “ I’m in a daze. I didn’t even ifiiow who was up 
there. I just threw the ball. I was nervous the first five or 
six innings and then 1 settled down. I couldn’t believe that 
home run. I had to ask the second baseman (Dave Lopes)

TH E HERALD  
ANGLE

By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Ticket Prices Established
Playoff and World Series baseball game ticket prices 

have been established by the commissioner’s office. Boxes 
and reserved seats for the playoffs have been set at $7 and 
$5 a copy with boxes and reserved seat tickets for the 
series pegged at $15 and $10 each. Neither the New York 
Yankees nor the Boston Red Sox are accepting orders at 
this time...Final unofficial attendance figures for the Sam
my Davis Jr.-Greater Hartford Golf Open disclose that 
this year’s attendance dropped from 115,500 in 1973 to 78,- 
500 this summer. The daily crowds numbered 12,000 for the 
Pro-Am, 10,000, 10,500, 15,000 and 31,000 for the Thursday 
thru Sunday dates. Next year’s GHO will be held Aug.13-17 
and CBS will again give the Wethersfield Country Club 
event national exposure.

Patty Torxa to Marry
Former State Women’s Amateur golf champion Patty 

Torza will say “ I Do” in the spring. She still plays golf out 
of the Manchester Country Club...Chip Conran, former 
Manchester High and Keene State College athlete, joined 
the ranks of the benedicts recently. He’s also a two-time 
Jaycee golf champion...There will b ^ o  special awards for 
members of the female race who compete and finish in the 
Five Mile Road Race Thanksgiving morning. All runners, 
male and female, will be competing on equal status for the 
awards approved by the sponsoring Nutmeg Forest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon. Numerous times in the past, special 
awards have been offered by individuals and business 
firms to male runners but the offers rejected. Awards will 
be presented the top 15 finishers as in the past. Will 
Hadden, general chairman said.

Smith Not Entered
Red Smith, former Connecticut and New England gold 

champion, now a teaching pro at Webhannet Golf Club in 
Kennebunk, Maine, will pass up the Manchester Open 
Moiiday and play in the New England Open in Maine, a new 
event this fall...Another familiar face will be missing in 
this year’s Open when Stan Hilinski elected to play in the 
Tri-State matches Friday and Saturday at the Hartford 
Country Club. Hilinski participated in all 27 previous 
Manchester Opens. Twelve of the state’s top amateurs will 
comprise the Connecticut team against Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts teams...Boston Red Sox announcer Johnny 
Pesky is doubling as a Red Sox minor league batting in
structor this season.

if it was out. I wanted to beat the Dodgers. I hate them. 
I’m from the east coast and I’m a Yankee fan. Now I’m a 
Giant fan, too.”

Gary Matthews also shared in the Giant heroics by 
cracking a grand slam homer in the second inning after 
loser Doug Rau had walked the bases loaded. The loss 
reduced the Dodgers’ lead in the NL West to 2V2 games 
over the Cincinnati Reds.

The Dodgers, who have lost four of their last five, left 14 
runners stranded, tying their season high.

In other NL games, Cincinnati edged Houston'7-5, St. 
Louis took a pair from Montreal 5-1 and 8-4, New York 
swept Chicago 2-0 and 11-4, Atlanta beat San Diego 7-2 and 
Pittsburgh whipped Phila(lelphia 8-2:

Reds 7, Asiros 5
Joe Morgan singled home the go-ahead run in the ninth 

inning and Johnny Bench delivered an insurance run with a 
sacrifice fly to give the Reds a victory over the Astros. 
Pinch-hitter Terry Crowley opened the ninth with a walk 
and moved to third on reliever Ken Forsch’s two-base 
error on a pickoff try. Crowley held as Pete Rose beat out 
an infield hit and Morgan followed with a ground single. 
Lee May hit his 22nd homer for the Astros.

C ardinals 5-8, Expos 1-4
Reggie Smith hit two solo homers in the opener and Ken 

Reitz hit two run-scoring doubles in the second game to 
lead the Cardinals to their sweep of the Expos. Lou Brock 
stole his 99th base in the second game and now is just five 
short of Maury Wills’ major league record of 104 steals in a 
season. Joe Torre also homered for St. Louis in the first 
game while Bake McBride connected for the Cardinals in 
the nightcap.

\lH s 2-11, CubH 0-4
Jon Matlack tossed a four-hitter in the opener and 

Wayne Garrett drove in three runs in the nightcap as the 
Mets ran their winning streak to six with a sweep of the 
Cubs. John Milner drove in both runs for the Mets in the 
opener with his 19th homer and a single while Matlack 
registered his sixth shutout. Garrett hit his 10th homer, a 
three-run shot, in the second game to help Tom Seaver to 
his ninth win.

Braves 7, Padres 2
Dave Johnson homered for the third game in a row to 

spark the Braves’ triumph over the Padres. Buzz Capra 
went seven innings to record his 13th win. Willie McCovey 
homered for the Padres, who have lost 12 of 13 games to 
the Braves this year.

Pirates 8, Pliillies 2
Jim Hooker fired a six-hitter and Richie Zisk’s three-run 

triple keyed a seven-run fifth inning rally which carried 
the Pirates over the Phils for a sweep of their three-game 
series. Hooker struck out nine and walked four in winning 
his 11th game against 10 losses. He also contributed two 
hits in the fifth inning uprising, driving in two runs. The 
Pirates have won 11 of their last 13 games and 22 of their 
last 27 to maintain first place in the NL East.

Rain Idles RSox 
Off-Day Practice

BALTIMORE (UPI) — The last thing the Boston Red 
Sox needed was to have an off-day bitting practice washed 
out.

But when it rains on a slumping baseball team, it pours. 
The Sox, who authored just five singles and no runs in Sun
day’s doubleheader loss to the Orioles, hoped for some 
licks at the plate Tuesday before resuming their struggle 
tonight against Baltimore for the American League East 
lead.

“It rained all Monday night and I got a call from the 
groundskeeper in the morning (Tuesday) saying it would 
be impossible to practice,” said manager Darrell Johnson 
who has seen his anemic hitting team drop from a seven- 
game lead Aug. 24 to a one-game edge over New York 
today.

Johnson said his team would report early today for extra 
hitting practice at Memorial Stadium before Roger Moret 
(7-7) met comebacking ace Jim Palmer (5-10) in a night 
game.

The rookie Boston manager said there was nothing he 
could do about the team slump but wait until the players 
began hitting again. “There’s no sense worrying because I 
have nothing to worry about,” he said.

Williams Batting Zero 
Managing Against A^s

NEW YORK (UPI) — Charlie Finley didn’t rub it in 
Tuesday night but the Oakland A’s continued to torment 
their former boss.

Dick Williams, who led the feuding, fussin’ Oakland A’s 
to two straight World Championships, has now managed 
against Oakland six times this year in a California Angel 
uniform.

If Williams learned anything about how to beat Oakland 
while managing the A’s, he hasn’t shown it yet.

Williams is now 0-6 against the A’s, who have beaten 
California 10 straight times. It was easy again Tuesday 
night as Ken Holtzman pitched a five-hitter in a 7-0 
triumph.

But there’s still a lot of mutual respect between 
Williams and the guys he used to manage.

On Monday night when the A’s made it 5-0 against 
Williams, a sign was flashed on the Oakland scoreboard in 
the ninth inning reading “Goodnight, Dick.”

The A’s figured it was the work of Finley, thejr irascible 
owner, and were furious.

“ It’s the most bush thing I’ve ever seen,” said Dick 
Green of the sign.

“If they ever do that again;’ said Reggie Jackson, “ I’ll 
walk off the field and they can fine me anything they want. 
That sign bothered me so much I went over to the Angels,’ 
clubhouse and apologized to Williams and his coaches. 

"Dick understood. He knows how things are run around 
here.’’

On Tuesday night, there were no scoreboard signs 
mocking Williams.

“They are a good bunch of guys and a good bunch of ball 
players,” Williams said of his former players. “ I don’t

\
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Open Format Altered, 
Amateurs, Pros Split

By Earl Yost
Coming up Saturday will be part one of the two-day 

Manchester Open Golf Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club which will have a new format for the fourth 
time in its 28-year history.

Saturday’s field will consist of amateur golfers only.
Monday’s part two play will find only professionals eligi

ble with $1,000 earmarked for the champion.
Ralph DeNicolo, assistant pro, who is serving as general

MANCHtSlfR
COUNICTR"*

chairman this year, reports Saturday’s field of 200 
amateurs is completely filled and Monday will find ap
proximately 125 pros shooting for the cash prizes. 
Amateurs will be competing for the usual merchandise 
awards.

Originally the Open, the brainchild of Ben Roman, then 
the home pro, was a one-day affair, starting in 1946 and 
this plan was carried out until 1953 when it was enlarged 
into a two-day - Sunday and Monday - event due to its pop
ularity and ever-increasing number of entrants.

The second major change was in 1972 when play moved 
up one day with amateurs allowed in Saturday’s competi
tion and low-handicap amateurs joining the pros on Mon
day.

This time around, the simon pures must compete Satur
day with the pros only taking over the spotlight Monday.

Some of golf’s best known touring professionals have 
stopped off at Manchester and walked home with the 
biggest share of the purse.

The first ‘name’ winner was Tommy Armour, the Silver 
Scot, who annexed the opening Open in 1946 jn  a field of

122. One of the leading figures in that same tourney was 
Gene Sarazen, another all-time great.

Little Bob Toski copped top honors in 1953, fresh from 
his win in the then Greater Hartford Open, and Fred 
Wampler took a day off from the traveling pro circuit to 
win in 1954.

Two years later, Julius Boros, visiting relatives in 
Bridgeport, drove to Manchester and in the rain beat a 
star-studded field.

Other lesser-known pros who tried their hand at the rich 
PGA circuit and who were returned winners here include 
Ernie Boros, Julius’ brother, home-grown product Red 
Smith, Ed Rubis, Don Parson and Dick Stranahan. The 
latter holds the Open record with a blazing 65 established 
in 1970. Par at the time was 70. It has been toughened and 
is now 36-36-72.

Among this year’s entrants are Stranahan, Rubis, Par
son, plus former winners Bob Kay, the defending cham
pion, Jim Gosdigian, and DeNicolo. The latter equalled the 
MCC course record last week with a seven under par 65. 
He also held the previous low standard.

This year’s field will not be a record. The all-time marks 
for most entries was 437 in 1972, the most amateurs 
numbered 280 in ‘73 with the most pros, 166, in the ‘72 play. 
Five times in the last six years the field numbered over 
400.

Entry fee is $30 for the pros and $10 for the amateurs.
Don’t discount amateurs from winning.
Alex Sott turned the trick first in 1960, in a playoff, and 

Allan Breed matched the feat in 1966 and Parson, as an 
amateur, was No. 1 in 1967.

The past two years, Fred Kask of Wethersfield set the 
pace when amateurs stormed the course on the first day. 
He’s one of the men to watch again along with local golfers 
the likes of Len Horvath, reigning club champ, Stan 
Hilinski, Dave Kaye, Erwin Kennedy, Bill King, Skip 
McGurkin, Doc McKee, Woody Clark, and a group of 
talented youngsters like Mike Cooney.

AND
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Mets Enjoying ■ Win Skein

)m 6 i i tr<

7:2.5 Kfd Sox vs. Orioles,
w i m ;

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The club’s 
longest winning streak of the year 
wasn’t enough to induce New York 
Mets Manager Yogi Berra to claim 
his team was charging for the pen
nant.

He saw little duplication of last 
year’s drive when the Mets closed in 
the stretch to win the National 
League’s Eastern Division crown.

“We were closer then,” he said.

“but I won’t count us out, because you 
never know what’s going to happen. 
We just got to keep winning, and see if 
they beat us out.”

The Mets boast a six-game winning 
streak and have won nine of their last 
10 games. Berra’s hope was that his 
team could continue its spurt and 
maybe close within challenging dis
tance in the seven games left with 
division-leading Pittsburgh.

have to be told about them. They have class both on and off 
the field.”

Oakland took advantage of the wildness of strikeout king 
Nolan Ryan, now 17-15, and five Angel errors to romp to an 
easy victory. Holtzman, who’s complained about being 
lifted for relief pitchers several times this year, threw 
only his third shutout and eighth complete game in 33 
starts. He’s bidding for his second straight 20-viCtory 
season.

White 8ox 2, ItoyalH 1
Tony Muser and Ken Henderson drove in first iniyng 

runs to lift Chicago over Kansas City. The Royals have 
now lost six straight. Rookie Jack Kucek, making his third 
major league start, picked up his first victory with relief 
help from Terry Forster.

Rangers 6, Twins 3
Errors by Rod Carew—his second of the game—and Dan

ny Thompson on the same play led to a three-run sixth in
ning rally that gave Texas the victory over Minnesota. 
Carew hobbled Toby Harrah’s grounder and then Thomp
son picked up ball and tossed it in the dugout, enabling Jim 
Fregosi to score from first to snap a 3-3 tie. Mike 
Hargrove’s double and Joe Lovitto’s single then produced 
two more runs.

Indians 5-4, Tigers 1-5
Gaylord Perry pitched a six-hitter to lead Cleveland past 

Detroit in the first game of a doubleheader. In the second 
game, rookie Tom Veryzer singled in the deciding run in 
the n th  inning to give Detroit the split. John Hiller got 
credit for his 16th victory to tie Dick Radatz’ AL record for 
most wins by a reliever. The major league mark is 18 set 
by Pittsburgh’s Roy Face in 1959.

DUNLOP
“ ELITE” 

TWIN STEEL
o 40,(100 Ml Ciurairtee 
o  S tT e n g U io M ilQ ite d  

beHs
0 7Ri»XtnRMViTr«id 

Bsst
0 Siltleiililtiind 

toibcWliitanllt

•  NoTrad« 
Needed

•  Free 
Mounting

SIZE
O0«t4
E78«M
F 7 8 .1 4
F78»1S

C 7 8 il4
C 7 8 i)9

N 7 8 iM
H78<1S

LIST PRICE

72.23
75.94
83.64
91.53

1 0 ^ 7 0
107.47

PRICE

$32.00
$33.00
$34.00
$36.00
$39.00
$41.00

^GoodHomkNfMlM'^
dUMiims

j g*rM«ni«DTO^

FAST,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

•  All f ire  
Prices 
Plus 
Fed. Ex.
Tax

DUNLOP
Golil Seal ‘7S’ 
POLVSPORT

•  FteribuBelM 
o SmotliQiietNe
•  TlSvteiWrvXnmd 

Tmd
•  rUsMUeTnetb^

SUE LBTPnCE
A78xl3-B78xl3 5 1 .2 4
B78xl4-C78xl3 5 1 .9 1
C78xl4-E78xl4 5 5 .3 4
F78xl4 5 7 .4 7
G78xl4-G78xl5 6 2 .9 2
H78xl4-H78xl5 6 9 .0 1
J78xlS-L78xl5 S 7 .6 6

PIKE

$17.00
$18.00
$19.00
$21.00
$24.00
$27.00
$31.00

DUNLOP 
C/T “60”

o BUTEOOIMUFER 
o WDESTRONh 

TOUCH!
0 noroRMnitCE

TESTED
o  RASED WHUE 

UTTERS
SIZE USTPRCEi PRia

C 6 0 x l4 73.29 $ 3 8 .0 0
L 6 0 x l4 8 7.7 8 $ 4 6 .0 0
E 6 0 x l5 61.77 $ 3 5 .0 0
F 6 0 x lS  4 67.25 $ 3 7 .0 0
0 6 0 x 1 5 73.29 $ 4 0 .0 0
L 6 0 x iS 87.78 $ 4 7 .0 0

DUNLOP 
“Gold Cup” !
o  4 r u n  PIT 

COKSTRVCTDR 
o  R04DHUARD 

WARRARTT 
«  ISTQUAUTT

SIZE PRICE

600x13,650x13,560x13 $36.95 
70x13,E78xl4 $37.95 
F78il4 ,G 78xl4,C78xl5 $19.95 
H 78 ilS ,l7 8x l5 ,H 7 8 il4  521.95

DUNLOP
SP-4

‘ THE WORtD'S REST 
S a U K S T E I lR A lH A l

O fig in a i •q u ip m tA l «n 
l•edlr»g fo re ign  m o itf 
ipo« tt < o 'i for o il majot 
m o iu la d w e n . A l in tub*< 
1m » contrrMiton and p«pt^ 
lor ” 0«g RibOaiign *

SI7E
1558R12
1S58R13
185SR-13
18SSR-14
17SSR-13
17SSR-14
lessR-i;

185/70SR -13
Y E 58R -14

TYPE

BLK-U
BLK-TL
BLK-TL
BLK.TL

P R ia

$25.00
$27.00
$30.00
$32.00

FREE MOUNTING • MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD
NATIONAL BRANDS DISCOUNT TIRE CENTER

229 HEBRON AVE., GLASTO NBURY, CO NN.
OPEN DAILY 11-7 P.M. •  SATURDAY 9-2 P.M.______________________
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Grid Coaches Pleased 
With First Scrimmages

;• By Len Ausler
j; Proceedings have been running a steady course 

according to the football coaches at the two local high 
: schools.

t ,  East Catholic’s second-year skipper John LaFontana 
reported, “We’ve had some minor injuries but nothing 

r- serious. Drills have been going pretty good. We had a good 
scrimmage Saturday in Glastonbury.”

»

Manchester High had a controlled scrimmage Saturday
* with South Catholic. “I wasn’t displeased with our perfor- 
i-m ance,” Tribe Coach Larry Olsen commented.

I ; “I would say we’re ahead of last year by one week. The 
■ staff has been together a year and knows what to do and
• spring practice helped. Our defense looked good Saturday. 
; I would say a good deal of it (defense) is in.”

; • Eagle performers who impressed LaFontana Saturday 
;• included tailback Cephus Nolen, defensive back Rocky 
; - Lodge, offensive lineman and Co-Captain Bill Leahy, backs 
-Rob Tebecio and Co-Captain Joel Desimone and junior 

: .Frank Driscoll, who has been designated the No. 1 quarter- 
: !bbck at the moment.

■! “Experience gives him the nod,” LaFontana stated.
: Offensively and defensively. East appears to be set. 
LaFontana indicated that the tight end post is the one 

' which still remains open.

“I’m not shutting the door, however,” LaFontana 
-warned. “I’d love for someone to win a job now. It’s the 
best medicine for a lackadaisical attitude, 

t **
: ‘T m  pleased with the attitude, hustle and the athletic 
: ability. It’s nobodys fault but we have better athletes this 
year to start. It’s just a question of turning them into good 
football players.”

- One surprise which developed out of the scrimmage was 
' Greg Bilodeau. He had been shuffled from position to posi- 
'  tion trying to find a home but Saturday he showed he’s a
- real good hitter. LaFontana said Bilodeau will be used at a 
linebacking post.

 ̂ “We’ll open the season with about 55 players, about
- evenly divided between offense and defense. We don’t have 
-an awful lot of depth but should have some good
- replacements. We should have an improved ball club. The

kids we’re counting on have more experience and it’ll 
show. How we’ll do I really can’t say. It’ll all depend on the 
opposition.”

Impressive in the Manchester High scrimmage was 5-6, 
150-pound senior Ron Ricketts at the center slot.

“He did more than an adequate job. He gives 110 per 
cent,” Olsen noted. Ricketts was filling in for Ralph 
Faber, who dislocated a shoulder in a drill last week. 
Faber will be fitted with a shoulder harness and should be 
able to open the season.

Defensive safety John Griffin and 5-11,175-pound defen
sive tackle Mike Demers stood out in the Saturday scrim-

Schoolhoy Roundup

mage while sophomore fullback Butch Kinney was im
pressive. Missing the scrimmage besides Faber were John 
■Kunz (bad shoulder). Jack Maloney (groin), John Samibtis 
(virus) and Jason D ^ge (shoulder). The five are counted 
on as'starters by Olsen.

“Our offense sputtered in the scrimmage. Our timing 
was off. In the Delaware Wing-T which we run timing is 
important. Inexperience also hurt,” the second year Tribe 
helmsman said.

Depth will be one of the Silk Towners’ problems. Some 
people will have to go two ways even though Olsen would 
prefer a two-platoon systdffi.

“But I won’t sacrifice quality just to get a two-platoon 
system in. Right now we’re trying to find talent to split up 
the work. We have a lot of good athletes and I don’t want to 
waste them. If they play a position which is filled, we’ll do 
some shifting to get some depth and substitution power.

“The keynote to the season will be speed and con
ditioning. That is what we’re going to depend on. I ’m not 
going to make a prediction but I can say we have six 
returning lettermen. That doesn’t make you a title con
tender. We have no way to go but up after a 2-6-1 season,” 
Olsen said on a closing note.

East opens its season Sept. 14 at Rockville High while 
Manchester makes its bow Sept. 28 at South Windsor High.

The Howes o f Team Canada 1974
Mark, Gordie and Marty Talk Before Practice

(UPI photo)

Thomas Rejoins. ’Skins,
k

^Future is Now’— Allen

.v>

End-of-Summer
TIRE SALE
Our Most Popular Tire! 
2-1-2 Belted W hitew all

C78x13 
F.E.T.
2.00
Reg. 26.99

Reverse molded for increased  
stability. 2-ply polyester, 2 
fiberglass belts for cooler run
ning, longer m ileage.

S IZE  F.E.T. REG. SALE
E78x 14 2.33 28.99 $21
G 78x14| 2.67 31.99 $24
G 7 8 x is l 2.74 31.99 $24
H78X15 2.97 32.99 $25

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Washington Redskin Coach 
George Allen just can’t stop dreaming about the Super 
Bowl victory that has eluded him so far during his head 
coaching career.

And from his actions, he apparently he can’t stop 
dreaming about the 95 yards Duane Thomas gained for 
Dallas in a 24-3 Super Bowl VI victory over Miami and his 
brilliant running in two seasons with the Cowboys—no 
matter how obstreperous the talented running back might 
be.

Allen, no doubt dreaming of a backfield with both 
Thomas and Larry Brown at their peak, announced 
Tuesday to no one’s real surprise he has taken Thomas 
back on his team despite his threats against backfield 
coach Charlie Waller.

Before announcing his decision Allen told reporters, “I 
usually base every decision on the axiom we started in 
1971, Hhe future is now.’ My only thinking is what is good 
for the Redskins and will it help us win.”

Only a week ago Allen put Thomas on waivers for 
cursing Waller, shoving, grabbing and challenging him to a 
fight. -

“My first consideration was for the team,” Allen said, 
making it clear it was the championship prpspects he was 
concerned with, not individual players. “Duane can help us 
win now. Coach Charlie Waller was receptive to bringing 
Duane back. Charlie was for whatever I decided.

“The fact that Duane wanted to return was the main fac
tor. He said he was sorry and wanted to be forgiven. He

wants to play for the Redskins and does not want to play 
for any other team. He has made so much progress I want 
to give him a second chance. I hope we can all work 
together for a championship.”

Thomas is probably better known for his troublesome 
antics than as the running back who led Dallas rushers in 
1970 and 1971, his first two pro seasons.

Thomas had “personal problems,” and despite his 
brilliant running, Tom Landry tried to swap him to New 
England and after Thomas spoiled that deal by walking out 
of the Patriot training camp, dealt him to San Diego.

More of those personal problems, ranging from a 
marijuana arrest to a continuing inability to get along with 
coaches and players, cropped up. Thomas never played for 
the Chargers, sitting out the 1972 season.

Allen, always proud of his ability to work with difficult / 
players, acquired Thomas by giving the Chargers his No. 1, 
1975 draft pick and his second choice the next year.

The day before taking Thomas back into the fold Allen 
talked about some of the factors involved:

“One, is he going to do the same thing again. Twp, how 
will the team react? Three, how will my coaching staff 
react, especially Charlie Waller. Four, we probqbly can’t 
get what he’s worth in a trade because of the cir
cumstances.”

When Allen got down to making his decision, “The future’ 
is now” philosophy became more important than any 
problems a problem football player could cause.

C arry out only . . . Installation will 
be m ade at .slight extra charge.

VOLKSW AGEN
Replacement Parts

to fit most Volkswagens. 
Do it yourself and save!

0 9 9
W  PAIR

Our 
Reg. 

PAIR 5.99

Our
Reg.
4.79

Wiper 
Blades
Rustproof, easy-to-install 
natural rubber blades.

Repair 0 9 9
Manual w
For all Beetles, Karman 
Ghias 1961 to present.
Oil Change Gasket Kit

Everything you need for 2 
oil changes. Fit most VWs.

iKajft'lVirm
vo iKStM ko e *

p K
Brand new original equip
ment.

Tune Up Kit
RB-12, Reg. 3.49 
RB-13, Reg. 3.49 
RB-14, Reg. 3.69 ^ 9 4  
RB-30. Reg. 3.99 ^

Com plete set of points and 
condensor.

Save on other loreign car parts, accessories.

YOUR
CHOICE

-KeuttUreevouiMMMN

LET CALDOR SA FETY-C HECK  YOUR BRAKES
Complete Brake Overhaul

W e in ^ f c t  m aster cylinder and 
brake Tines, repack and inspect 
front wheel bearings, rebuild all 4 
wheel cylinders, rep lace linings on 
all 4 wheels. All brake drums are  
turned and resurfaced; we adjust 
for proper drum contact, bleed and 
fill system with H.D. fluid. If 
needed, new drums, m aster cylin
der and wheel bearings are extra. 
Am erican cars only. 

sfcOisc brakes $20 extra. Includes turning of 
rotor, installation of premium quality pads.

DRUM TYPE

7 7 *

ILEE'I FILTERS FOR MOST CARS
Complete Oil & Filter Change 

with Lubrication

Includes up to 5 quarts of HD20 or 
30 w eight or 10W30 all weather oil, 
new Lee oil filter, lubrication of all 
necessary grease points.

Brighter In 
Low BeamI Eveready “Plus 25“ 

Autp Sealed Beam
YO UR C HO ICE

1 2 3
I EACH 

Reg. 1.79 
Sizes 4000,4001

Add 25 feet distance to 
your night vision; you'll 
see further, faster and 
drive more safely.

size 6014
Reg. 1.99 1.33

10-Year Jet Center 
Traded to Packers

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) -  John Schmitt, one of the 
few remaining ties to the New York Jets’ 1968 Super Bowl 
champions, is leaving the club after 10 xeArs.

Schmitt, the Jets’ starting center for the past eight 
seasons, was traded to the Gre'en Bay Packers Tuesday for 
a draft choice.

“ I felt very bitter when I first heard of it,” said Schmitt, 
a native of nearby Central Islip, N.Y., who joined the Jets 
in 1964 as a free agent out of Hofstra. “But once I talked to 
the people in Green Bay and found out the situation, I felt a 
lot better about the trade. They’re looking for someqne 
with experience and I think I have that experience.”

The “situation” at Green Bay involves veteran center 
Ken Bowman, the Packer player representative. The 
Packers are looking for a bigger man at the position and 
claim Bowrtian, who missed much practice time because 
of contract negotiations during the recent piayers strike, 
has a bad back.

Schmitt, who has played in 114 consecutive games and 
' earned All-AFC honors twice, was optimistic about the 

trade.
“I’m not happy that I was traded but the Packers do 

need a center and at least I ’ll get a shot at the job. Maybe 
it’s ail for the better. If I can go out there and do a good 
job, maybe they won’t be in a hurry to find young people to 
play.”

Schmitt, 31, lostf his job when the Jets obtained Wayne 
Mulligan, 27, from Chicago last week. Mulligan had played 
for new coach Charley Winner when Winner was head 
coach at St. Louis. Also available are rookie Bill Wyman, 
the All America from Texas, hnd Warren Koegel, obtained 
from Oakland last season.
. Schmitt’s departure leaves only six players—Joe 

Namath, Winston Hill, Emerson Boozer, Randy 
Rasmussen, Ralph Baker and Al'Atkinson—from the club 

. that defeated Baltimore in January, 1969, for the NFL ti
tle.

SCX)REBQARD

National League American League

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Montreai 
Chicago

WEST

Pet GB 
.637

-.522 2 
.485 7 
.466 9‘A 
.459 10% 
.417 16

Pet GB 
.622
.603 2% 
.555 9 
.511 15 
.456 22'/! 
.365 35

Los Angeles 84 
Cincinnati 82
Atlanta 76
Hniistnn 69
San Fran. , 62 
San Diego 50

Tuesday's Results 
New York 2-11, Chicago 0-4 
St. Louis 5-8, Montreal 1-4 
Atlanta 7, San Diego 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 5 
San Francisco 9, Los Angeles

5

Boston
New York
Baltimore
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

Oakland
Texas
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Chicago 
California

EAST 
W L 

72 62 
71 63 
69 65
66 67 
65 71 
63 72

WEST 
W L 
79 57 
71 66 
69 66
67 69 
67 69 
52 84

Pet GB 
.537 
.530 1 
.515 3 
.4% 5% 
.478 8 
.467 9%

Pet GB >  
.581
.518 8% 
.511 9% 
.493 12 
.493 12 
.382 27

Tuestluy’s Kesulls 
Cleveland 5-4, Detroit 1-5 
Chicago 2, Kansas City 1 
Texas 6, Minnesota 3 
Oakland 7, California 0 
(Only Games Scheduled)

• Prexy Resigns.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

ll B>WK*MtRICMO

MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Tpke.

Sale; Wed. thru Sat.
Open Late Every Night 
Except S a t . ’til 6 P.M.

PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  
Chuck Reichblum resigned 
Tuesday as president and 
g en e ra l m an ag e r of the 
Pittsburgh Triangles of the 
World Team Tennis to pursue 
business interests.

Reichblum, who will retain

his stock in the club and remain 
on the Board of Governors, 
said, ‘‘It's time 1 got back to my 
own business.” Reichblum 
owns Century Features, a news 
and f e a t u r e  s e r v i c e  for 
newspapers, radio and televi
sion stations.

Free Agent Bill Curry 
Signs on With Rams

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Bill Curry, president of the 
striking NFL Players Association, Tuesday was signed as 
a free agent by the Los Angeles Rams.

Curry, a 31-year-old center, was cut by the Houston 
Oilers last week and passed over by the other 24 NFL 
teams. The 9-year NFL veteran has not played since last 
Oct. 7, when he cracked a bone in his. knee in a game 
against the Rams.

“ I wouldn’t be here if I didn’t think I could play football 
for the Rams,” said Curry. “ I’d say I’m close to 100 per 
cent'after working out hard and regularly for the last two 
months — straight through the labor negotiation period.”

Curry was cut immediately after the players went back 
to work; but he believes, “ it would be immature if I 
thought (Oilers’-coach) Sid Gillman put me on waivers 
because of the strike. He has three centers there. I’m just 
glad to be in Los Angeles.”

Luck Out 
In Racing

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — In three years as a member of 
Parnelli Jones’ Viceroy team, Mario Andretti has won just 
one U.S. Auto Club championship car race.

He went only two laps in the Indianapolis 5(X) this year 
and only four laps at Indy in 1974.

But the versatile little Italian immigrant has captured 
two Formula 5000 races and three USAC dirt track events 
this year. In Sunday’s California Grand Prix Formula 5000 
at Ontario, Calif., he finished second to England’s Brian 
Redman.

So how does he explain it? Racing luck, perhaps.
“No,” Andretti said, “ I don’t .believe there’s any such 

thing as racing luqk. I think some drivers use that as a 
crutch. It’s an easy thing to do. Well, I won’t use it ak an 
alibi. You make your own luck. When you have a good, 
healthy machine, you do well. Preparation is luck.”

With USAC national driving championships in 1965,1966 
and 1969 behind him, Andretti admitted being ‘Trustrated 
as hell” by his failure to win on the USAC championship 
car circuit.
“ I get asked the question all the t im e /  he said with a 

sigh. “It irritates me but the question bothers me more 
when I ask myself it. I’ll say to myself; ‘What the hell am I 
doing wrong?’ and ‘Why aren’t we clicking?” ’

At 34, the Nazareth, Pa., veteran has changed his 
priorities. /

“At this point in my career-/ Andretti said, ”I favor" 
road racing over oval racing, /f  I had to choose between the 
two. I’d take road racing. I still enjoy some oval racing but 
road racing is a lot more exciting to me now.”

For 1975, he will run the Formula One circuit and 
USAC’s three 500-milers—Indianapolis, Ontario and 
Pocono. He is scheduled to drive in the U.S. and Canadian 
Grand Prixs this year.

Losing Coach Impressed

Callege All-Stars 
Top Russian Five

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Proving that the emotions of 
defeat are universal, Russian basketball coach Vladimir 
Kondrashin muttered, “We made enough mistakes tonight 
for 10 games.”

Kondrashin had just watched his Russian national team 
lose to a U.S. Collegiate All-Star squad 104-77 in the first 
game of a six-game series.

“I’m impressed with the Americans,” Kondrashin said, 
“but this is not the best U.S. team we’ve played.”

Kondrashin was impressed with North Caroline State 
flash David Thompson, who scored 15 points before fouling 
out with 13:34 remaining. Oregon guard Ron Lee paced the 
Americans with 18 points, including a pair of layups to key 
a rally which put the game away in the middle of the se
cond half.

American Coach Norm Sloan of N.C. State was pleased 
with his team’s performance but upset at a small Sports 
Arena turnout of 2,064.

“This is the smallest crowd I’ve ever been associated 
with,” said Sloan, who guided N.C. State to an NCAA title 
last year.

The Americans, utilizing a fast break and a man-to-man 
defense, jumped off to a 16-4 lead and never trailed. 
Referees called 22 fouls in the first nine minutes but the 
quality of play improved considerably later in the game.

“The officials prevented the game from getting out of 
hand early,” said Sloan. Kondrashin, however, said, “ In 
Europe, the referees don’t allow the game to get quite as 
aggressive.”

The Russians, paced by guard Alexander Salnikov’s 20 
points, trailed by only 52-43 at the half and climbed to 
within 61-54 with 14:53 to play. Lee then scored a pair of 
layups and Mo Rivers of.N.C. State hit three straight 
buckets to put the Americans comfortably ahead for good.

’The second game of the series will be played in Seattle 
tonight and Kondrashin hopes his team is in better shape.

“The team is very tired;” he said. “The last three days 
we have not had the proper rest. I am hoping the series 
ends up with each team winning three games.”

. Warriors Swap Thurmond 
To Chicago for Cliff Ray
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OAKLAND (UPI) -  One by 
one, the Bay Area loses its 
athletic greats.

In recent years, Willie Mays 
and Willie McCovey were 
traded, John Brodie retired un
der pressure, and now Nate 
Thurmond is gone.

The Wa r r i o r s  Tuesda y  
swapped the great center to 
Chicago of the NBA for Clifford 
Ray, a first.round draft pick in 
1975 and an undisclosed amount 
of cash.

The 6-foot-ll, 33-year-old 
Thurmond was a first round 
draft choice in 1963 out of 
Bowl ing Gr een  and his 
emergence two years later per
mitted the Warriors to trade 
Wi l t  C h a m b e r l a i n  to 
Philadelphia.

In 11 s e a s ons  for  t he  
Warriors, Thurmond scored 13,- 
191 points and pulled down 12,- 
701 rebounds. He is considered 
especially tough on defense.

Groman’s Bow 
In Nationals

Losing for the second straight 
time in as many starts in the 
Women’s National ASA Softball 
Slow Pitch Tournament last 
weekend in Elk Grove, Calif, 
were Groman’s girls.

The locals were eliminated 
by defending cLampion Chat
tanooga, Teni)., 4-0. Earlier, 
Grom an’s, the Comiecticut 
champs, bowed to Cincinnati, 9- 
1.

FincHERmssco. . ! a ; y
Ow*r 25 Years of Experience |  of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plato - W indow Glaaa - M Irrora -  Qiaaa 
Furniture Tops - P icture Fram ing - F ireplace &  

Door M irrors - M edicine Cabinets ■■ Special W ork

Manchester 649-4521
Eellmates Gladly Given 

. Open Thurs. A FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Sat. till S P.M.

54 McKee St, Manchester
, (Off Center Street)

Collector*a Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
■ 3/16” ■ V4" 

Stock Sheets or 
Cut Sizes

Connecticut's 
Largest Men's 
Shop "Goes 
to School"

4

ôr more . . .
J o lly  g ia n t  
grap h ic  ju m ix) 
p en

or more . . .
3  in  1 organ izer
monthly planning calendar, 
memo pad, and m^tal pen

or more . . .
regulation size foo tb a ll

Spacing b ask etb a ll

giandprize
Motorola portable black Sr white * % /
Just nil out an entry blank available In the store. ^  WW
Drawing will take place September 16,1974 ™  *

s
E
P

dynamite 
styles

jeans, 
pocket tee shirts, 

western wear,
more « •  •

1

back 
to school

Every kind, size, style!
Famous name brands!
Low, low prices!
These will end any 
back-to-school blues. You’ll look great 
and everyone will know it!

4

A t  oun Main St., M a n ch e s te r Stone

REGAL MENS SHOP
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

9:30 to 5:30 Daily. Thursdays til 9:00 pm 
Saturday til 5:30 pm

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
10:00 to 9:00 Daily. Saturday til 5:30 pm

'̂ for the life of the garment
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Different Surface 
For Chrh Today

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. • (UPI) -  
Chris Evert will be playing on “a 
different" surface for her today as 
she opposes Lesley Hunt of Australia 
in a battle to gain the semifinals of the 
U.S. Open Tennis Championships.

Since she burst on the scene here in 
1971. Miss Evert has played almost 
exclusively on center court, but she 
and Miss Hunt have been shunted to 
the grandstand, leaving the stadium 
to Australians Evonne Goolagong and 
Kerry Melville.

Miss Evert is headed for a clash 
with Miss Goolagong in the semifinals 
and it would be the. first time in the 
U.S. Open that the two have faced 
each other, presuming they survive 
their matches today.

Of course, this is the last Open on 
grass, but the tattered condition of the 
grandstand court is somewhat worse 
than the badly chewed stadium grass.

For Miss Evert, even though 
wearing the Wimbledon crown, this 
tournament is the biggest challenge of 
her career. She has reached the 
semiffnal here three times running, 
building her parapet of defense on the 
base line. Yet she has lost all three — 
in her Cinderella year to Billie Jean 
King, who opposes Rosie Casals in the 
third stadium match, to Miss Melville 
in 1972, and to last year’s champion, 
Margaret Court.

Miss Evert’s fiance, Jimmy Con
nors, will follow the Goolagong- 
Melville match on the stadium court, 
facing last year’s beaten finalist, Jan 
Kodes. ^

The Labor Day hero, Roscoe 
Tanner, faces Ismail El Shafei, sixth 
seed Tom Okker meets Russia’s Alex 
Metreveli, and November’s other 
bridegroom, third-seeded Stan Smith, 
faces Australia’s Syd Ball in matches 
to complete the round of 16.

In T u e sd a jf’s play, under  
everthreatening skies, Arthur Ashe,

Ken Rosewall, Vijay Amritraj and 
defending champion John Newcombe 
advanced to the quarters with little 
difficulty in matches marred not only 
by sodden turf but by high winds.

Amritraj, the utterly likeable In
dian, oust^  11th seed Marty Riessen 
of Evanston, 111., in straight sets to set 
up( his quarterfinal joust with 
Rosewall, who put him out of last 
year’s Opdn in the quarters.

Rosewall, apparently or deceptively 
creaking with age, protected his fifth- 
seed rating by stopping Mexico’s Raul 
Ramirez in four sets.

Ashe played and served poorly 
throughout his victory over Argen
tina’s Guillermo Vilas while New
combe had little more than a workout 
against South Africa’s Ray Moore in a 
straight set win.

But even the winners here weep and 
moan over playing conditions, though 
there is a melon of $271,760 to be cut 
up. Newcombe, with $191,600 banked 
thus far in 1974, called the condition of 
the cou rts “ the w orst I can  
remember.”

Miss Evert, winner of 55 straight 
matches and her last 10 tournaments, 
will be opposing the girl who gave her 
the most trouble at Wimbledon. Miss 
Hunt battled her over two days in the 
first round before losing 8-6, 5-7,11-9.

The match had been halted at 9-all 
on the first day, and when they 
resumed the next day. Miss Evert 
blew Miss Hunt off the court, then 
swept to an easy title when Mrs. King 
and Miss Goolagong fell by the 
wayside.

As for Miss Goolagong, both she and 
her manager, Vic Edwards, are 
zeroed in on the title here. Vic says 
simply that his charge, winner of the 
Australian title in the final over Miss 
Evert, “want this one badly, and what 
Evonne really wants, she always 
gets.”

Intrepid Old Lady Among Yachts

\
\

VIJAY AMRIT^tAJ
(JuurterfinaliB t \

Free Bowling 
Starts League

Free bowling and free in
struction will be offered local 
women when the Tuesday 
morning league holds registra
tion next week. Activity starts 
at 9 o'clock at the Community 
Y.

Flo Alkas will again head the 
program which attracted 15 
women last year. There is room 
for 30 women.

Baby-sitting \^ill be offered 
each week. League play is 
planned at a future date.

Any woman interested may 
enroll Tuesday morning.

NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) -  
Skipper Gerry Driscoll stood 
quietly on the rain-covered pier 
Tuesday reflecting on early 
September disappointment and 
his hopes for 1977 as the wind 
w histled through canvas- 
covered Intrepid.

“ I ’m d isa p p o in ted . We 
wanted to be chosen. But I 
wouldn’t change places with' 
anybody," the San Diego, Calif, 
boatyard owner sad on the heels 
of Courageous’ selection as the 
22nd America’s Cup defender. >

For the first time. Intrepid, 
wooden hulled old lady among 
the 12-meter yachts, was alone.

Her dock, isolated from others 
housing twelves on the water
front, was minus the usual ac
tivity.

The 1967 and 1970 (defender 
appeared to have the edge in 
heavy winds in summer-long 
trial racing with Courageous, 
the new aluminum boat, but un
der new skipper Ted Hood, 
Courageous put it all together 
Monday for a decisive 1:47 win 
in 20-25 knot winds.

I t a p p a re n t ly  took a ll 
summer for her to catch up to 
Intrepid’s performance peak. 
The older boat was launched 
four months ahead, after exten

sive redesign, and built up 
valuable practice time.

"We still think we’re faster. 
We hope to be back in three 
years because we’re pretty con
fident what the boat can do,” 
Driscoll said.

Eustace “ Sunny” Vynne, 
In tre p id -W e s t S y n d ic a te  
m a n ag e r, w ent one step  
further. He said the boat, 
floated this year through a 
nickle, dime and dollar fund
raising effort, “will be back in 
1977” seeking an unprecedented 
and elusive third cup title.

IIGAIiSB
from  the country^ largest maker 
of radial tires for care and tnicke
'CUSTOM STEELGARD"

Whitewall 
size AR76-13 
plus $2.16 
F.E.T. and tire 
off your car.

^Goodyear short 
distance, controlled 
condition gas 
mileage tests show 
radial tires can add 
lo your gas mileage. 
Test data available 
on request.

8 A V I 1 7 M
WHITEWALL SIZE DR78-14 

Plus
$2.40 F.E.T. 
and tire 
off your 
caff

•  A 40,000 
MILE TIRE

•  DOUBLE 
STEEL BELTS

•  HELPS SAVE GAS TOO* 
Sale ends Sat. night

SAVE $16.60

WHITEWALL SIZE 6R76-15
Plus
S3.05 F.E.T. 
and tira 
off your 
car.

SAVE $22.30

G 7I7T7

WHITEWALL SIZE HR78-14/15
Plus
S3.15/S3.26 
F.E.T. and 
tire off 
your car.

I aVE $22.85/$24.35

fVEAR

WHITEWALL SIZE LR78-1S
Plus
$3.60 F.E.T. 
and tire 
off your 
car.

SAVE $26.55

T

Weather Cuts Practice 
With Soccer Squads

By Len Auster
Soccer practices at Manchester High, East Catholic and 
 ̂ eiiey Tech have been stymied by inclement weather in 

t h e ^ e a .
Di^Danielson, beginning his 28th year as the Indians’ 

head cW h , welcom ^ 32 candidates last Monday night. 
Workout^ however, were cut back because of the rains 
with only ttyp sessions completed.

“This is thexDoorest start we’ve had in 15 years. I really 
can’t tell what i^have. We haven’t practiced enough,” the 
veteran skipper t^mmented.

Cheney’s second\ear coach, Manny Goncalves, had 25 
players report opening week while Eagles’ rookie mentor 
Tom Malin had a small turnout of 13 at an organizational 
meeting.

The Beavers went 1-12 a year ago with a freshman- 
sophomore dominated club. 'The situation remains true for 
the upcoming schedule.

“My biggest concern is to find a goalie,” Goncalves 
noted, “I’ve been working with the forward line a lot. Get
ting the first goal will be the big thing.”

Goncalves won’t make any predictions about his eleven 
but stated if his players stay together then development 
should be seen. “We could have a good club a year from 
now. 'This year? We have Lyman Memorial,\Prince Tech 
and Coventry on the schedule and they’re all thurnament-

bound clubs with naost of their squads intact.”
East’s new coach walked into an unenvious position. The 

team was 0-9-3 last season and what Malin is to experience 
is unclear. He hopes to get some more players during 
freshman orientation which is going on this week and build 
from there. It will be an uphill climb for the Eagle hooters!

Manchester, 17-1 over-all last season, is defending Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic League (CCIL) champs 
and was runner-up in the Class A State Final. The first-day 
turnout of 32 players disappointed Danielson. “I expect 
another 10 to 15 to ^ow. The kids out have been giving 200 
per cent but there aren’t enough of them.

“At the close of last year, I thought we’d be stronger this 
year. We had some faitly good depth. Some of those first- 
line replacements I eic^cted to start this year but they 
haven’t come out yet. I’ll know for sure after this week,” 
Danielson noted.

The highly successful coach did state his team has the 
nucleus for another fine year. “A team with players like' 
(Bill) MacLean and (Mike) Lombardo and (Ray) Sullivan ) 
isn’t going to get beat badly by any teahi.” The trio was 
All-CCIL selections in 1973 as was Reiner Cacace, another- 
returnee.

Manchester has a scrimmage-Saturday with Farmington 
High and next Wednesday with E.O. Smith. Cheney has 
slated a workout Wednesday with Middletown. The 1974 
season opens Sept. 13.

Big O and Unitas Join CBS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

Oscar R obertson, once 
described as “the sculptor’s 
answ er to the p er fec t  
basketball player,” retired 
as an active competitor 
Tuesday after 14 seasons 
during which he established 
a reputation as the greatest 
backcourt performer in 
N a t i o n a l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association history.

The 37-year-old Robert
son, who played his first 10 
seasons with the Cincinnati 
Royals and the last four with 
the Milwaukee , Bucks, quit 
to sign a lucrative contract

as a sportscaster with CBS 
Television. “The Big 0 ,” as 
he was aptly nicknamed, 
will serve as a color com
mentator for CBS-TV’s NBA 
Game of the Week. He will 
begin his new job on Sunday, 
Oct. 28, when Bill Walton 
makes  his debut  .as a 
professional for Portland.

Robertson’s sudden deci
sion to call it quits came 
after he had fai led to 
negotiate a “suitable” con
tract with the Bucks. Oscar 
sought his standard multi
y e a r  c o n t r a c t  wi t h  
Milwaukee, but the Bucks

rejected it because of the 
“no-cut, no-trade” clause 
upon which Robertson in
sisted.

CBS-TV also announced 
that Johnny Unitas, one of 
pro footbal l ’s greatest  
quarterbacks, had signed a 
long-term contract to serve 
as color commentator for 
their Game of the Week 
NFL telecast. Unitas, who 
retired a few weeks ago, is 
still on the staff of the San 
Diego Chargers but will give 
up that position to begin 
broadcasting this weekend.

Pitcher Ailing

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Left-hander Pete Richert, 
recen tly  the Philadelphia 
P h illie s ' m ost e ffec tiv e  
reliever, h^s been admitted to 
Methodist Hospital here with 
thrombosis of the pitching arm.

Richert, 2-1 with one save and 
' a 2.25 earned run average, has 
permitted only two_hits and no 
runs in his last eiglit innings of 
relief.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low P r ic e s !

Player-of‘ Week
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Tug McGraw, who pitched his 
first major league shutout for 
the New York Mets last Sun
day, was named the National 
League’s Player of the Week 
Tuesday.

McGraw, one of the top 
relievers in baseball, became a 
s ta r te r  la s t Tuesday and 
defeated Houston 4-2 after 
working six innings. On Sunday, 
he shut out Atlanta 3-0 in 
pitching his first complete 
game since May 4, 1969.

THIS W EEITS 10 T1O  BINGO WIMMERS.
lorLotterytickekdated August29,19M.
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
M E U Y  RD. and VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON. CONN. PHONE 648-01 01  
RIon., T im s ., Wad. 8 :3 0  •  6 :0 0  

Thura. 8  FrI. 8 :3 0  -  8 :0 0

"2 V i RROMT STiTOPP. r o s f  tFFTCE 
PHONE 6 4 3 -11 61

Atlantic Cradit Card •  Master Charge Available 
Moil, Tim s ., Wed., FrI. 8-5:30 •  Thun. 8-8 

S a t  8-1 —  Bank Am aricard Not Availablo

56 new ways to win $50.
Just like regular Bingo, you can win with a 

perfect five digit match down, across or on the 
2 diagonals appearing on each of the four Bingo 
Cards! Diagonal matches pay off both ways, 
starting at either end of the five digit number.

CONNECTICUT'S $100,000 LOTTERY
More ways to win. More fun than ever.

Thl8 week’s drawing w ill be hold at State-owned Parking Block, Bamum Avenue 
^between Pembroke and East Main St., Bridgeport, CT., September 5 at 7:30 p.m.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

Gifted Aliens
Our immigration laws, which 

set quotas for entry into the 
United States, also provide loop! 
holes tor special situations. One 
of these loopholes allows preferen
tial visas for aliens who have 
"exceptional ability in the sciences 
or the arts.”

What does this mean? Take the 
case of a woman golfer, born in 
Australia, who applied not long 
ago for a preferential visa.

Pension Reform Questions
WASHINGTON (U PI) --  in which 50 per cent vesting Qi/^Suppose I change jobs Q: Suppose
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Answered

Was her ability “exceptional"? 
Yes, ruled the Immigration Ser
vice, because as a professional 
competitor she had won many 
major tournaments.

Was golf an “art"? Yes, ruled 
the Service, because it provided 
entertainment for millions of spec
tators.

Result: the visa was granted. 
By similar reasoning, a preferen
tial visa was granted to a brilliant 
Japanese puppeteer and a spell
binding Australian lecturer.

But the standards of excellence 
under this provision are high in
deed.

Another case involved a Korean 
singer who was part of a duet. She 
was able 1o point to some favor
able reviews by critics, but none 
that singled her out as an in
dividual performer.

The Immigration Service de
cided that while she was doubtless 
capable as a vocalist, she was not 
“exceptional" enough to qualify 
for a preferential visa.

Furthermore, the skill itself 
must be one that is difficult to 
master. At one time or another, 
an Italian broommaker, a Philip
pine auto mechanic, and an Italian 
hair stylist have all been turned 
down on the ground that their par
ticular skill was too easily at
tainable.

As a commissioner explained in 
the broommaker case, he was not 
convinced that the services of the 
applicant “would be substantially 
beneficial to the national economy, 
cultural interest, or welfare of the 
United States."

A public urvice feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.

O I974 American Bar Association

Questions and answers regard 
ing the pension reform bill 
signed by President Ford Mon
day:

Q: Who is affected?
A: Mainly affected are 30 

million to 35 million workers 
now employed by companies 
with private pension plans. 
Government and church plans 
are not affected.

Q: Are wage-earners the only 
ones affected?

A: No. Self-employed persons 
such as doctors, lawyers and 
farmers get big tax breaks if 
they have their own individual 
retirement plan. They may put 
aside 15 per cent of earnings up 
to $7,500 a year tax-free, com
pared with 10 per cent and $2,- 
500 now.

Q: Does my employer now 
have to give me a pension?

A: No. Nothing in the bill 
forces any employer to do that.

Q: Does it force employers to 
increase the amount of pension 
payments?

A: No. The bill does not deal 
w’ith the level of benefits.

Q: What, then 'is the purpose 
of the bill?

A: To be c e r ta in  th a t 
promised pensions are actually 
paid at retirement age, and to 
set minimum government stan
dards for pension vesting, par
ticipation, funding, manage
ment and a variety of other 
things in this complicated field.

Q: What is vesting?
A: A guarantee^hat enough 

money has been set aside to pay 
your pension at retirement age, 
and that your benefits cannot be 
forfeited even if you are fired 
or your company closes down.

Q: Why is vesting an issue?
A: Because many employers 

have im p o ssib le  v es tin g  
requirements which can leave a 
worker without a pension if, for 
instance, he is laid off just a 
month before retirement age, 
even if he has worked under the 
pension plan for many years.

Q: What does the bill do about 
vesting?

A: It se ts  up m inim um  
vesting standards. Employers 
must choose one of three alter
native minimum standards for 
the length of time a worker 
must work under a pension plan 
before he is vested partially or 
fully. The employer can give his 
employes a better deal, but he 
can’t do worse than these 
minimums: (1) 25 per cent 

w esting  a f te r  five years, 
gradually increasing to 100 per 
cent after 15 years; (2) 100 per 
cent vesting immediately after 
10 years, or (3) the “ rule of 45,”

Kitchen Safely

When you’re in the kitchen 
enjoying the aroma of cooking 
and baking, do you think about 
safety? Hopefully, you do. But 
many women (and men, too) 
don’t. Until it’s too late, that is, 
and an accident has happened.

Think about all the^things in 
your kitchen. There’s a lot of 
stuff there, right? A lot of 
things that you should use 
carefully, not casually.

Appliances are really work 
savers, if they’re kept in good 
condition. Clean the crumbs out 
o f your toaster periodically to 
avoid  unw elcom e ea rly - 
morning fires. Follow the 
manufacturer’s instructions for

>.* A B O U T  
T O W N

The Presbyterian Church will 
have a prayer meeting and Bi
ble study tonight at 7:30 and a 
Bible study Thursday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church, 43 Spruce 
St. !

comes after a worker’s age and 
years of service add up to 45. 
Even under the rule of 45, a 
worker can work no longer than 
10 years before he must be 50 
per cent vested anyway.

Q: How soon must I be in
cluded in the pension plan, so 
that my working time counts^ 
toward vesting?

A: After age 25 or one year of 
service, whichever is later. 
There are some exceptions, 
however. If you join the com
pany within five years of retire
ment age, your company is not 
required to include you in the 
plan. If you join before age 25, 
your employer must give you up 
to three years credit for prior 
service after you reach 25. 
Also, an employer can wait 
three years after age 25 to in
clude you in the plan if vesting 
is then immediate.

Q: What happens if I am laid 
off or I quit and later return to 
the same company? Do I lose 
benefits?

A: Tl^e only way you could 
lose benefits in this situation is 
if you were not vested when you 
left and you remain away from 
the company longer than you 
were originally employed. For 
example, if you work three 
years, quit for two years and 
then come back, the company 
would have to give you those 
three years of credit. If you are 
vested, it doesn’t matter how 
long the absence is.

Q: What about money I have 
personally contributed to a pen
sion plan?

A: While you have no control 
'over employer money, you do 
have a right to withdraw your 
own contributions when you 
quit. You lose no vested rights 
with the company if you are at 
least 50 per cent vested, and 
you have the right to “buy 
back” any credits you may 
have lost if you rqturn to the 
plan.

SAFE LIVING
MANCHESTER PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

St. Mary’s Guild will meet 
Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
parish hall. Members are 
reminded lo bring their own 
sandwiches. Beverage and 
dessert will be provided.

C O M M E N T
S E S S IO N

frequently and never become 
vested in any one plan?

A: Sorry, you lose. Unless 
you have a series of generous 
employers who will allow fund 
transfers, you are one of those 
for whom this bill does nothing.

Q: The bill also does nothing 
for an employe whose company 
doesn’t have a pension plan. 
Right?

A: For the most part, that is 
correct. However, for the first 
time, such employes can set up 
their own individual retirement 

accounts, setting aside 15 per 
cent of salary to a maximum of 
$1,500 each year, tax-free.

Q: What if I quit one company 
with a pension plan and go to 
work for another company with 
a pension plan? Can I transfer 
my years of credit to the new 
employer and get a bigger pen
sion when I retire?

A: As a practical matter, 
probably not. The bill allows an 
employer and an employe to 
mutually agree to transfer pen
sion funds built up by the first 
employer, but most employers 
probably wouldn’t do so.

Q: What guarantee do I have 
that pension benefits will ac
tually be waiting for me when I 
retire?

A: The government requires 
your company to have enough 
money in the pension plan to 
pay all current liabilities, and it 
must build up enough money 
over a 30 to 40-year period to 
pay your pension when you 
retire. Government-approved 
auditors and actuaries will 
check to be certain the funding 
requirements are met, and 
companies will be fined 5 per 
cent of the deficiency if they 
are not. If the deficiency con
tinues, the government could 
levy a 100 per cen t fine, 
meaning it is to the employer’s 
advantage to keep his fund up to 
par.

my company 
decides to terminate my plan 
r a t h e r  t h a n  m e e t  t he  
requirements, or goes out of 
business or otherw ise te r
m inates the plan wi thout  
enough money in the fund to pay 
my pension?

A: A new federal insurance 
agency patterned after the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration will pay your pension 
up to $750 a month. The new 
agency can then attach up to 30 
per cent of the company’s 
assets to make up its loss.

Q: Are there any new rules 
for the people who manage my 
pension fund? Do I have any say 
in how it is managed?

A: Yes. There are new rules 
of c o n d u c t  to p r e v e n t  
selfdealing, conflict of interest 
and other fraud in the manage- 
m e n t  of pens i on  funds .  
Employes have the right to en
force the rules, wlych carry 
strict criminal penalties.

Q: But how will I know 
whether the fund is being mis
managed?

A: You are entitled under this 
bill to a full disclosure of all the 
finances and dealings of the

pension fund. You are also en
titled to a full and simple 
explanation of your pension 
plan and its benefits.

Q: What happens to my pen
sion rights if I die?-

A: If you die before retire
ment age. they are simply lost. 
If you die after you retire, your 
surviving spouse is entitled to 
at least 50 per cent of the 
benefits you were getting, as an 
annuity.

Q: How will 1 know what 
benefits I am entitled to when 1 
retire?

A: All e m p l o y e r s  a r e  
required to report to the Social 
Security Administration the 
vested benefits of all employes 
when they leave a company or 
retire. When you then apply for 
Social Security benefits, you 
will receive a complete list of 
all the pensions you are entitted 
to.

About 15-million people in 
the United States suffer from 
h ay  f e v e r  a n d  r a g w e e d  
pollen is the major cause of 
their attacks. One ragweed 
plant can infest the air with 
five to eight billion grains of 
pollen.

(•} last minute school supplies!

n

^book covers ^  lunch boxes 
^notebooks and fillers 

^ballpoint pens and fillers
all a t fairway prices!

we have every lit t le  th iitg !

the miracle of mainstre^ i 
downtown manchester

"where c 
dollar's 
worth a 
dollar!"

Only one person appeared 
T u e s d a y  a t  a t wo - h o u r  
Manchester Board of Directors 
comment session, conducted by 
Director Vivian Ferguson.

Mrs. Ferguson said a woman 
who resides on Branford St. 
requested repair of the street 
pavement in front of her house. 
She said the pavement'wasn’t 
brought to the curbing at that 
point when the street was 
paved, about two years ago.

cleaning and using your electric 
percolator. Keep your fingers 
away from the blades when you 
operate your electric knife.

Lar ge  appl i ances  need 
special attention. Clean your 
range top and your oven 
frequently to prevent fires and 
to insure that your food will be 
cooked or baked in a sanitary 
e n v i r o n me n t .  Cl ean  the 
refrigerator ' and defrost the 
freezer when necessary to keep 
your unit in good operating con
dition.

Of course, as far as electric 
appliances are concerned, 
make sure all your plugs are 
safe. Replace loose plugs and 
frayed or exposed wiring. Don’t 
overload your circuits. Avoid 
pulling plugs out of the sockets 
by yanking on the cord. That’s a 
good way to shorten the life of 
your appliance and to risk in
juring yourself via a shocking 
experience.

What about the knives in your 
kitchen? Do you know how to 
use them safely? Be sure the 
handle is in good condition and 
that it’s securely fastened to 
the blade. Always hold the knife 
firmly and cut away from your 
body. Lay the knife down in a 
cleared area, with the blade 
and point away from the body. 
Never try to catch a falling 
knife. Don’t cut yourself when 
washing a knile. Store knives in 
a rack or holder when not in 
use.

If grease or liquids spill on 
your kitchen floor, wipe them 
up immediately. Also, pick up 
any food items that fell on the 
floor while you were working. If 
you don’t do this, you or a 
member of your family could 
suffer an unpleasant fall. Trip
ping and slipping accidents can 
result in broken bones.

Keep household cleaners out 
of the reach of children. Never 
store them near food con
tainers. Small children like to 
taste everything.

It’s a good idea to prepare 
your food in a clean, safe 
kitchen. This makes things 
easier for you and more plea
sant for your family, too.
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l^ck in 1891 '̂ Phe (!)hcncy A lill was 
strong, and Heritage Savings was 
(he only savings institution in t<mii.

In 1838 the Cheney Mill began manufacturing 
siik. By 1891 the Cheney Miil was a thriving 
Manchester business of nationai renown.

Back then, Manchester didn’t have a bank 
yi/here a family could save or finance a 
hom^. That’s when some local townspeople 
founded Heritage Savings and Loan Association 
(then called Manchester Building and Loan 
Association). Ever since, we have been specializing 
in savings and home financing for the people of 
this area. r

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING. All accounts are 
compounded to give you the highest possible yield.
MONTHLY INTEREST. All interest paid or 
credited monthly.
Withdrawals from certificate accounts prior 
to maturity subject to substantial penalty (the 
minimum penalty required by law)

HIGHEST RETURNS ON SAVINGS

Effective
Yield

Annual
Rate Type of Account

7.90% 7'/2% 4 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum

7.08% 6%% 2'/2 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum >

6.81 % 6V2% 1-2 Year Certificate 
$1,000 minimum

5.47% 5V4% Regular Savings Account 
Interest paid day of 
deposit to day of 
withdrawal.

Heritage Savings
131ahw  . IssociatioH • Since IS91

formerly Manchester Savings and Loan Association
Main Office: 1007 Main St., Manchester 649-4588 •  K-Mart Office: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 •' Coventry Office; 
Rt. 31, Coventry 742-7321 s

\Where Quality Alu>ay$ Exceeds The Price!/:

IMEATOWN
1215V] SILVER LANE •  EAST HARTFORD

M eat Economy Outletconomy
W ed. 9  lo  6  •

Sat. 8  to 6  •  (Closed A ll Day M onday)
HOURS' ^ I** ^  * rh u rs ., F r i . 9  to  9

Once Again! Boneless

PORK ROLL

lb.
All Meatl No Watlel E-Z To Carval

A W inning C om bination ! 
SLICEO, IMPORTED

H A M
69<'A lb .

SLICED, AMERICAN

CHEESE
99<

4
lb.

ALL BEEF, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

Taka Aavantaga of This Budgat Stratcharl

"W ay b esr Full Cut

CHICKEN WINGS
3 U » .

^.OQ
FOR YOUR FREEZER
HANG ING W EIGHTS

N Y NOW

s
E
P

and SAVE UTEK
USDA Whole

TOP SIRLOIN OF BEEF
(Sirloin Til

15 to  18 lbs. Average
I W ill cut into Steaks, Roast, or any way you w ith .j

U^bA WHOLE

ROAST of BEEF

* 1 . 2 9 .
28 lo 32 Lbt. Avarage

Will cut Info Nawport Roaala, Staaka, Short Riba, or 
anyway you wish...

4
HINDS DF BEEF

150 lbt. and up 
Consistt of Top Round, 
Bottom Round, Eyo Round, 
Top S ir lo in , S ir lo in , 
PortortiouM and T-Bona 
Steaks, Cuba Steaks, 
Stew ing Beef, Ground 
Bool.__________________ _

WHOLE USDA

LEG OF BEEF

85 to 95 lbs.
Conalats of Top Round, 
Top Sirloin, Eyo Round, 
Bottom Round, Cuba 
Steaks, Stew Beat, Ground 
Boat.

Will Cut to Your Specifications!
WE a c c e p T food s t a m p s i

THURS., FRI., and SAT. SPECIALS
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THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

S  . I

I Writs Served on Coventry  |

Dodd: Nation Needs Price Controls
lU K IU K A  U lC IIM O M )
‘T may only be a one-term 

congressman but I'd rather do 
what's right for two years than 
vacillate for six or eight 
y e a r s , "  C h r is  D odd, 
D em ocratic candidate for 
Second-District Congressman 
said Tuesday.

Dodd was in Vernon for an 8 
a.m. break/ast with a group of 
Vernon businessm en  and 
women mainly to discuss the 
state of the economy.*

While admitting he did not 
have any immediate solution he 
said em ergency m easures 
should be taken, “but I don't 
see putting the burden on the 
consumer," he said.

He advocates the implemen
tation of strong, sensible price 
controls allowing no exceptions 
for favored industries and feels 
the economy should be restored 
to where'“ the working mail and 
his family," can have such es
sentials as food, basic health 
care, decent education, and a 
roof over his head.

He added, “ I think President 
Ford is still on his honeymoon 
but I feel we have to be willing 
to test some things that haven't 
been tested before, as sources 
of energy."

Dodd, citing the decision an
nounced Monday, by the oil- 
producing nations, to maintain 
the high price of fuel despite an 
estimated daily surplus of two 
million barra\_s, said, "R is 
readily apparent that any 
serious effort to combat infla
tion is going to have to include a

m oderation of petroleum  
prices, which last year were 
quadrupled by the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries.”

He called it a triUSte to the 
American consumer that the oil 
industry is faced with a two 
million barrels a day surplus. 
"The American people have 
rallied to their government’s 
call to conserve fuel by driving 
slower, driving smaller cars, 
and driving less, and by keeping 
therm ostats down in their 
homes," Dodd said.

He expressed the hope that 
the administration would not 
e x p e c t th e  ‘‘E m b a tt le d  
American consumer to carry 
the full weight of inflation,” add
ing, “ It is now up to the Ford 
a d m in is t r a t io n  to m ove 
forward on the domestic and in
ternational fronts to combat 
this insidious disease.”

Dodd, son of the late Senator 
Thomas Dodd, termed the state 
of the economy the number one 
issue the representatives in 
Washington should be ad
dressing themselves to at the 
present time.

He said President Ford is 
telling the consumer he has had 
it 'tough for six years but it's 
going to get tougher and he 
repeated his contention that the 
burden should not fall on the 
consumer any longer.

Again commenting on the oil 
and gas situation, Dodd said a 
new element has been added to 
the situation, and that is, “what 
will the traffic bear." He said if

the consumer continues to pay 
the high prices than they will 
continue to be charged them.

He said he feels more money 
should immediately be put into 
research and development con
cerning energy. “ I don’t want 
us to again be put in the situa
tion where a handful of nations 
are deciding whether we will 
survive," he said.

Dodd also has a deep concern 
for protection of the environ
ment and calls for reordering 
priorities deciding whether we 
can continue to trade off “our 
forests for highways, our lakes 
and rivers for industries, the 
air we breathe for cars and 
planes.” He strongly supports 
development on a regional 
basis.

Dodd is also calling for 
review of the defense budget to 
cut out what is unnecessary; 
prompt early enactment of a 
national health  insurance 
program; more federal spend
ing for education; enactment 
of legislation to ensure fair 
cam paign p rac tice s ; and 
responsible foreign aid spend
ing.

He spent all day Tuesday in 
Vernon and Ellington, visiting 
Snipsic Village senior citizen 
housing project and the senior 
citizen complex at Franklin 
Park in Rockville. He was also 
in the Rockville and Vernon 
Circle shopping areas, at the 
Ellington Airport, the Country 
Squire, and a coffee hour in 
Vernon in the evening.

November Vote Barred 
On DevCo Proposal
COVENTRY

 ̂ .Monica Shea
Correspondent

742-9495
The Town Council, acting on 

advise of Abbot Schwebel, town 
attorney, unanimously voted 
not to place a question on the 
November ballot which would 
give residents a chance to voice 
their opinon -on the proposed 
new community of 20,000 that 
DevCo want to build in the 
northwest corner of Coventry.

The motion was made by 
Councilman Richard Breault 
who said he. more than anyone^ , 
would like to have the referen
dum but the council had to 
accept the advise of the at
torney.

The council did make as part 
of that same motion a committ
ment to holding a special 
referendum at a later date, 
probably after DevCo has made 
its proposal to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and before 
the start of public hearings.

In giving his opinion to the 
council, Atty. Schwebel listed 
three issues that must be con
sidered on the referendum.

1. Does the law provide 
authority for placing a non
binding public opinion question 
on a ballot at a regular elec
tion?

2. Is there authority for the 
expenditure of town money to 
conduct such a public opinion 
referendum?

3. Is the action of placing a 
non-binding referendum ques
tion along the lines submitted in 
the petition prejudicial to either 
the Town Council of Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

On the firs t two issues 
Schwebel said the answer was 
no, but on ^he question of 
prejudice, Schwebel said, “The 
referendum has got to be ad
visory to somebody and the 
PZC is duty bound to go into the 
hearing as free from prejudice 
as possible and this ballot in my 
opinion would be prejudical.” 

The public is not being denied 
a voice in the proposal if this 
question is omitted from the 
November* ballot. At a public 
hearing after the applicant has 
presented its facts, the public 
will be heard.'Xt that time the 
public’s voice would have more 
meaning because the plans 
would be known, "

Schwebel sa id , " I f  the 
referendum was held after the 
developer made his proposal to 
PZC and before the public 
hearings the resu lts  of a 
referendum' would be much like 
the submitting of a petition at a 
public hearing."

Councilman Robert Keller 
' said that if it was necessary the 
council could go to a special 
town meeting to get authoriza
tion for the expenditure of the 
funds needed to hold a special 
referendum.

Ollier Mailers 
Schwebel also informed the 

council that he had met with 
S a tu r e 's  a t to r n e y s  and

negotiating with them a shared 
cost of the repair of the 'dam.

Schwebel said he had found 
the attorneys committed to 
being fair about the appoint
ment of costs.

He advised the council that 
the town should get quitclaim 
deeds from abutting property 
owners to not only the dam but 
also the land under the dam, 

Schwebel said. “Right now 
there is a grey area because we 
are working on the dam but 
don’t own the land under it.” 

The council passed a resolu
tion closing Nathan Hale Rd. 
from South St. to Carol Dr. 
There will be a special Town 
Meeting to get ratification of 
this closing.

The council authorized the 
town manager, Allen Sandberg, 
to accept the bid of Hartford 
Road Enterprises for a new 
truck, chassis and dump body 
which was set as $16,395.

Seventeen thousand dollars 
was allocated under Revenue 
Sharing funds for this purchase, 
but the $17,000 was also sup
posed to include a snow plow 
and frame for the plow. It is 
now estimated that these two 
items will cost an additional 
$2,785 or more.

The council passed a resolu
tion establishing a Housing 
Authority and will now be 
seeking names of those in
terested  in serving on the 
authority.

The council accepted the 
recommendations of the Lake 
Rehabilitation Study Com
mittee which deals with the 
acquisition of the Salvation 
Army camp.

T he c o m m itte e
recommended that the camp be 
purchased using 25 per cent 
local funds, 25 per cent state 
funds and 50 per cent federal 
funds.

T he c o m m it te e  a lso  
recommended that the water
front land be used as an ad
ditional town beach and related 
town recreational area, that the 
land across Lake St. be used for 
a parking area and that the land 
under the parking area be used 
for a disposal field of a possible 
neighboring sewaged collection 
system.

The Steering Committee will 
be meeting with the chairman 
of the C o n serv a tio n  and 
Recreation Commissions to see 
how best to proceed with the 
im p lem e n ta tio n  of th ese  
recommendations.

The council has not officialy 
committed itself to purchasing 
the land.

The council established 7 
p.m. Sept. 16 at the timb and 
place for a public hearing on the 
revised Septic Systems Or
dinance.

The council approved a $1,000 
reim busable g ran t to the 
Bicentennial Commission for 
the commission to purchase ad
ditional medallions.

The grant is to be paid back 
within this fiscal year.

Examinalions Set 
For Postal Jobs

A pplica tions a re  being 
accepted through Thursday at 
the Manchester Main Post Of
fice for an examination for 
clerk and carrier positions.

The examinations will be 
given to establish a register of 
eligibles from which future 
clerk and carrier vacancies will 
be filled.

A p p lic a tio n  fo rm s a re  
available at the post office. For 
further information, contact 
Postmaster John.Bengston.

Selectmen Okay 
Dag Pound Site
TOEEAND

Vivian Kenneson 
Com'H|ion(lent

The Board of Selectmen 
Tuesday approved the location 
of a dog pound behind the town 
garage and an allocation of $12,- 
000 from Revenue Sharing 
funds for its construction.

Once the town has its own dog 
pound, the sta te  will free 
monies it has .impounded from 
the sale of dog licenses, which 
amounts to around $3,000 accord
ing to John Harkins, town 
manager.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission approved the site 
plans for the pound, which will 
be located to the extreme rear 
of town propertv behind the 
garage on Old Post Rd.

Residents of the area have 
appeared at both PZC and 
selectmen meetings to oppose 
the location of the pound, citing 
location too close to Parker 
Elementary School, noise fac
tor, and possible pollution to the 
brook which runs into Cran
dall’s Pond.

Harkins assured residents 
that state regulations concern
ing dog pounds are as strict as 
with homes. A septic system 
will be installed and there 
would be no affluent running to 
the brook, he said. The building 
will be approximately 30 by 15 
feet, and will have ten runs. The 
dogs will be kept inside at night, 
Harkins said.

The construction will be put 
out to bid as soon as possible.

St, Mary’s Will Hear 
Call for New Rector

IMonirn Shea 
CorreNpomient 
Tel. 742-9495

PZC
Sandra Stave, chairman of the Planning 

and Zoning Commission has been served a 
writ which would require the PZC to 
appear in Tolland County Superior Court 
Sept. 17 to answer charges of acting 
“ illegally, arbitrarily and in abuse of its 
discretion” when it denied the application 
of Arthur Preston to subdivide his proper
ty on Rt. 31 into five building lots.

Atty. Richard Cromie is representing 
Preston.

The PZC had turned down Preston’s 
application because it thought it would 
constitute a safety hazard by causing ad
ditional water runoff in the winter because 
of the additional five driveways opening 
on Rt. 31.

There is presently a runoff problem and 
this runoff freezes in the winter, causing a 
hazard on the road in the vicinity of 
Preston’s property.

The PZC had been petitioned by 40 near

by residents requesting that the subdivi
sion appiication be denied because of this 
hazard.

Council
A writ mandamus was filed late yester

day afternoon at Tolland County Superior 
Court by Attorneys for DevCo.

The court will now establish a date at 
which the Town Council’s attorney will be 
required to justify why the counsel had 
refused to call a meeting of certain 
petitioners who wished to establish a 
sewer district on land which was mostly 
owned by DevCo.

The writ claims that the council is 
required by state statute to call a meeting 
of the voters in a defined district so that 
those voters in said district could vote on 
the establishment of a sewer district.

The residents of the district have 
petitioners for this meeting call on two 
separate occasions. Both times the council 
has failed to properly call the meeting.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
i;̂  will have an all-parish'meeting 

Sunday for the purpose of 
calling a new rector to the 

ii: church. The former rector, the 
Rev. George Nostrand, retired 
in Juiy.

The meeting, which will 
follow the 10 a.m. service, will 
be in the main church. •

The cailing committee has 
ji; designated the Rev. Stephen K. 
:$ Jacobson as its nomination for 
:ji: rector of St. Mary’s Church. He 
i|: is presently the vicar of St. 

G e o r g e ’s C h u rch  in

I Heads Campaign
I  VERNON
•:? A r th u r  G a ra fo lo  of 

Evergreen Rd., Vernon has 
;§ been named campaign coor- 

dinator for Frank Curnan, 
Democratic candidate for the 

-post of high sheriff of Toiland 
County.

Garafoio wilt be responsible 
for the scheduling of all of Cur- 

•|̂  nan’s appearances in Vernon. 
Curnan is a resident of Stafford 
Springs.

Middtebury. Father Jacobson 
wiit be attending the 7:30 and 10 
a.m. services Sunday at St. 
Mary’s.’Members of the parish 
will have an opportunity to 
m eet the pastor uesignate 
between the two services at a 
coffee hour in Neill Hall.

The calling committee report 
will be given by Michael Par
sons, committee chairman*

Other members of the cplling 
committee are: John Ferguson 
and Mrs. Mary Haldetnan, 
wardens; Charles Bqckwith, 
Mrs. Bernice Cobb, John 
Foulds, Stewart Kennedy, 
C la re n c e  M aron-, M rs. 
Josephine Odell, Mrs. Linda 
Platz, Mrs. Celeste Sheldon, 
Miss Cynthia Stansfieid, Allan 
Thomas, and the late Winslow 
Manchester.

See Our Glent 
Displey of School 

• SuppllesI
ARTHUR’S

• Zitko-McGeown
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Dean Declines to Comment on Nixon
Audrey Lee McGeown and 

Bruce Edward Zitko, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Aug, 16 at St. James 
Church,

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl F. McGeown of 
51 West St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Linda Zitko of

Hawthorne, N.J., and Harold 
Zitko of St. Louis, Mo.

The Rev. Louis D. Cremonie 
of St. James Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Frances Billings of 
Andover was organist.

Given in marriage by her

V

'J*-

Ikinnard photo

Mrs. Bruce ficlward Zitko
I

father, the bride wore an A-iine 
of gown of floral lace over 
satin, designed with square 
neckline and three-quarter- 
length sleeves. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a beaded crown, 
and she carried a bouquet of red 
miniature roses and baby’s 
breath.

Miss Sandra McGeown of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
purple and white floral print 
gown and carried a single red 
rose.

B ridesm aids w ere Miss 
T e r e s a  M cG eow n of 
Manchester, sister of the bride; 
Miss Denise Boiduc, also of 
Manchester; and Miss Lynn 
Biilings of Galiantin, Tenn. 
Their white A-line gowns were 
trimmed in purple and yellow, 
and each carried a single red ' 
rose.

The flower girl was Shelia 
Cain of Suffieid, cousin of the 
bride. Her gown was similar to 
that worn by the honor atten
dant, and she carried a basket 
filled with a potpourri of 
fiowers.

Richard Fuller of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Clement McGeown of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Michael Shamanski 
and Richard Terrio, also of 
Manchester. John Fallon of 
M anchester was the ring 
bearer.

After a reception at the Army 
and Navy Club, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Orlando, 
F̂ la. They are now living at 226 
Charter Oak St.

Mrs. Zitko, who is employed 
at the Meadows Convalescent 
Center, made the bridal gown 
and the gowns worn by all her 
attendants.

Mr, Zitko is employed at 
Cheney Bros.

MCC Offers Non-Credit Courses
A varie ty  of non-credit 

courses in leisure-time ac
tivities will be offered this fall 
by the extension and communi
ty  s e rv ic e s  d iv is io n  of 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College.

A complete bridge program 
for the beginning bridge player, 
the life master and everyone 
between will be offered. Begin- 
n^g , intermediate and ad
vanced intermediate courses 
hhve been scheduled in morning 
atid evening hours. All of the 
epurses will be taught by Judy 
F\ka, an American Contract 
Bridge League certified direc
tor. Duplicate bridge games, 
sanctioned by the American 
Contract Bridge League, will be 
held on Friday evenings and 
Saturday mornings,

“ Introduction to Flying" will 
provide ground flight instruc
tion by the Hartford area, FAA-

designated private pilot flight 
examiner. This course will 
begin on Sept. 7 and will con
tinue on Saturdays from 9 to 
noon for 15 weeks.

A French Cooking II course 
will begin on Sept. 9 from 7 to 9 
p.m. and will continue for six 
weeks. A Beginning French 
Cooking course will begin on 
Oct. 21.

In Beginning Guitar, the fun
damentals of playing classic 
guitar will be taught. Classes 
begin tonight and will continue 
on Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
for 15 weeks.

Basic Photography will cover 
techniques and dark room 
procedures. Students will learn 
to develop, print and mount 
their photographs. The course 
will meet from 9 to noon on 
Saturday mornings, beginning 
Sept. 7.

Common Market Farmers 
To Get More Money
BRUSSELS (UPIl -  The 

European Common Market 
n a t io n s  p ro m is e d  in- 
flation-squeezed farmers more 
money today but said they must 
wait at least two weeks to find 
out.how much more. ••
* Farmers across the Continent 
have staged demonstrations 
through the summer, saying 
they are caught between falling 
wholesale prices for their 
produce and higher costs for 
fuel, fe rtilize r and other 
purchases.

V arious o rg a n iz a tio n s  
represen ting  the farm ers

demanded immediate increases 
in support prices of 8 to 20 per 
cent, but the Common Market’s 
executive commission proposed 
a 4 per cent increase, effective 
Oct. 1.

Agricultural ministers of the 
nine nations debated the 
proposal all day and most of the 
night Tuesday, agreeing in the 
end on the “gravity of the 
situation" and the need to meet 
again "to decide on necessary 
measures.”

Common Market ekperts dis
agreed on whether more pay for 
the farmers would automatical-

Fleeing Robber’s 
Death Accidental

CHESHIRE (UPI) -  Police 
say a man released from prison 
last month accidentally shot 
and killed himself fleeing from 
an armed robbery.

Dead is Leon Burzynski, 21, 
of North Branford. Police said 
Burzynski was hit in the head 
by a b.ullet from a .22 magnum 
rifle he was carrying.

Officers said he was trying to 
escape from the parking lot of a 
golf range on Rte. 10 across 
from Cheshire High School 
Monday night.

Police said the shooting was 
apparently accidental but an 
autopsy was to be performed to 
determine if the wound may 
have been inflicted intentional
ly-

Police arrested  Richard 
LaLonde, '24, of Southington in 
the incident, the robbery of an 
estimated $200 to $.300 from a 
Cumberland Farms store in

Hamden. Policer'chased the two 
in a car into Cheshire and 
pulled the vehicle over.

Burzyn.ski tried to run and the 
gun went off as he fled, police 
said, ilurzynski and more than 
100 other inmates were freed 
about two weeks ago because of 
a state Supreme Court ruling.

Burzynski was paroled from 
the Cheshire C orrectional 
Institution ii» May while serving 
'a sentence for third-degree 
burglary. He had been in since 
August of 1972 *

However, Burzynski violated 
his paro'e and was reconfined, 
eventually ending up at the 
Brooklyn Correctional Center, 
But because his sentence had 
been imposed by the Circuit 
Court, he was freed Aug. 23 un
der the ruling that circuit 
courts cannot impose sentences 
of longer than a year.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-John  
W. Dean III went to ja il 
Tuesday but wouldn’t say 
whether he believes Richard M. 
Nixon should go too.

“ I have no comment on that,” 
he said.

Walking his last 30 yards in 
freedom surrounded by federal 
marshals who eased the way 
through a throng of clamoring 
reporters. Dean surrendered to 
begin a one-to-four-year prison 
te rm  for his role in the 
Watergate cover-up.

Mis8 l,.ewin8ohn 
To Direct 
Gra880 Campaign^

H A R T FO R D  (U P I)  -  
Connecticut’s first woman can
didate for governor has, quite 
naturally', chosen a woman to 
direct her campaign.

N ancy  L ew in so h n  of 
W a sh in g to n , D .C ., a d 
ministrative assistant to Rep. 
Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., is 
taking leave of absence from 
her regular chores to lead her 
boss’s campaign. Miss Lewin
sohn has been administrative 
aide to Mrs. Grasso since 1971. 
Miss Lewinsohn also served 
four years as a special assistant 
to Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff, D- 
Conn.

Sen. Jackson 
To Speak 
In Hartford

HARTFORD (UPI) -  U.S. 
Sen. H enry M. ‘‘Scoop’’ 
Jackson, D-Wash., will speak at 
a Dem ocratic fund-raising 
dinner in Hartford Sept. 21. 
Jackson, a possible presidential 
candidate in 1976, has been 
senator from Washington state 
since 1952 and was Democratic 
National Committee Chairman 
in 1960-61.

Eyes shaded by dark glasses, 
head bowed, the 35-*year-old 
Dean, whose testimony broke 
open the Watergate scandal 
which eventually swept Nixon 
from office, entered the U.S. 
courthouse and was whisked 
away a few minutes later to an 
undisclosed site  near the 
capital to begin his sentence.

He was to be kept close to 
Washington — possibly at Ft. 
Holabird in Baltimore — until 
the conclusion of the cover-up 
trial of six former White House 
colleagues, at which he will be 
a star prosecution witness.

Form er White House or 
Nixon campaign aides Jonn N.

Mitchell, H.R. Haldeman, John 
D. Ehrlichman, Gordon C. 
Strachan, Robert C. Mardian 
and Kenneth W. Parkinson are 
to go on trial Sept. 30.

Nixon while President was 
nam ed  an u n in d ic te d  
coconspirator, and Special 
Prosecutor Leon Jaworski is 
considering whether to seek his 
indictment now that Nixon is a 
private citizen.

Dean’s testimony — both 
publicly before the Senate 
W atergate com m ittee and 
secretly to Watergate grand 
juries — has been credited as a 
crucial factor in uncovering the 
coverup, though the Nixon 
White House denounced it as 
false.

“ My only ally is the truth," 
Dean told the W atergate 
hearings 14 months ago.

But when asked by reporters 
Tuesday if he felt his credibility 
had been proved by Nixoq’s 
Watergate tapes. Dean would 
say only: "You'd know as much 
as 1 about that."

When his witness duties are 
over, the balance of Dean’s 
term probably will be served at 
a minimum-security federal 
prison at Lompoc, Calif.

Dean, once Nixon’s White 
House counsel and now his chief 
accuser, pleaded guilty last 
Oct. 19 to a single count of con-. 
spiracy to obstruct justice in 
the cover-up plot.

Higher Salaries Used 
To Attract Teachers

Beginning and intermediate 
tennis courses will meet on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 
beginning on Sept. 9, for three 
weeks. Beginning Tennis will 
meet from 10 to 11:30 a.m. and 
Intermediate Tennis will meet 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Classes will be held at the West 
Side Oval on Cedar St.

A course on designing, 
building and maintaining a 
terrarium garden will start on 
Sept. 9 and will continue on 
Mondays from 7 to 9 p.m. for 
five weeks.

A home wine-making course 
will be offered from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. on Mondays beginning on 
Sept. 9, for eight weeks.

Information about costs, 
locations and registering for 
these courses can be obtained 
by calling the extension division 
at 646-2137.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Higher 
salaries were offered to induce 
superior teachers to come to 
West Hartford from lower 
paying districts says a former 
West Hartford superintendent 
of schools.

Charles 0. Richter testified 
Tuesday in a lawsuit filed by 
three Canton school children 
claiming Connecticut’s school 
financ ing  sy stem  is un
constitutional. The suit argues 
that-.,the system does nothing to 
equalize spending for poorer 
districts.

“My job was to find the best 
people I could no m a tte r 
where,” Richter said. “Raid is 
a hard word, I hate to use it. 
But I guess that’s what it was.” 

Richter told Superior ■ Court 
Judge Jay E. Rabinow, “Moneyj 
doesn’t determine who teaches, 
but where they teach.”

The state of Connecticut pays 
each town a flat $250 per pupil 
for the school year, and local

taxpayers pay the remainder of 
the school expenses through 
property taxes.

In 1972-73 school year. West 
Hartford spent $1,443 per pupil 
for education while Canton 
spent $945 on each child, 
according to the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council.

“I was able, because of more 
monpy, to attract the best peo
ple out of co lleg e ,’’ said 
Richter, who left West Hartford 
last year after nine years as 
head of the district. Richter 
said that if West Hartford 
reduced its per pupil spending 
by $200 all new programs would 
end and classes would increase 
in size by an average of five 
pupils.

LIQUORS-W INES 
CORDIALS 

Minimum Prices!
ARTHUR DRUG

L .

PINEHURST
w i l l  H A V I A  SHIPM ENT OF

FRESH BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
Thursday and Friday 

NATIVE

POTATOES
ARE LOWER AT

1 0168*
STOUFFER’S NEW

POUND CAKE
LOWER AT

8 9 *.
SEE OR REGULAR AD IN 

THURSDAY’S HERALD

PINEHURST 
GROCERY, INC.

302 MAIN STREET

4

SPECIAL DIRECT FACTORY PURCHASE
r

19"diagonai
Color
Portable
100%

ly raise grocery story prices 
around Europe.

The minister! issued a com
munique after the meeting 
saying they will meet Sept. 17, 
18 and 19 to take action on rices 
and other monetary steps 
aimed at “a positive effect on 
farm revenues. ”

A C om m on M a rk e t 
spokesman said he doubted all 
three days would be used, but 
officials predicted that the 
proposal for an across-the- 
board increase of 4 per cent 
wouid'be quickly complicated 
by national “shopping lists,” 
with each country seeking 
special increases for its own 
products.

Another complication was the 
possibility that Britain may 
soon announce an October 
g en e ra l e lec tio n . B ritish  
Minister Fred Peart, speaking 
to newsmen, refused to say 
whether Britain could agree to 
anything that might raise 
grocery prices with an election 
imminent.

The nine Common Market 
nations are Britain, France, 
Ireland, Italy, Denmark, West 
Germany, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and Holland.

Voter Session
Manchester’s Board of Ad

missions will conduct a voter
making session Saturday, from 
9 a.m. t̂o 1 p.m. in the town 
clerk’s office in the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must be at 
least 18 years of age, U.S. 
citizens and residen ts of 
Manchester.

CURTIS MATHES

2 3 "
diagonal
Color
Console
100%
Solid
State

STANDARD WARRANTY I YR. PARTS • 3 YR. PICTURE TU6E

If you've been 
waiting till prices 
come down on 
SOLID STATE color 
television, STOP.
With this special 
purchase, we can 
offer 100%  Solid State 
at BARRIER 
BREAKING PRICES!

E
P

25"
diagonal
Color
Console
100%
Solid
State

STANDARD WARRANTY • I YR. PARTS ■ 3 YRS. PICTURE TURE

COAAE IN— ASK ABOUT THE EXCLUSIVE |C|gi| FOUR YEAR WARRANTY

4  YEAR
G U A R A N T E E  

1 0 0 %  P A R T S

4  YEAR
G U A R A N T E E  

100% PICTURE TUBE

YEAR
G U A R A N T E E

1 0 0 %  S H O P  L A B O R
A F T E R  T H E  FIR S T  90 D A Y S  

A LL YOU PA Y IS A N O M IN A L TRIP CHARGE.
4

NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE YOUR OLD SET TOWARD A BRAND 
NEW 1975 100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV PRICES WERE NEVER 
LOWER! SELECTIONS WERE NEVER RETTER!

MANCHESTER

vth fiike
TELEVISION P  APPLIANCES

N EX T  TO S T O P  & SHOP

Open Wed., Thurs., 
Fri. Til 9

No Money Down
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MANCHESTER
D avid Knoblic.h, 19, of 

G lastonbury was charged 
Tuesday' with fourth-degree 
larceny.

Police said that Knoblich was 
spotted taking a bumper from a 
stolen vehcile located in, a field 
off Ralph Rd. Knoblich was 
warned, left the scene and 
returned and waS subsequently 
charged for attempting to take 
the bumper, police said.

Manchester police said that 
Glastonbury Police questioned 
Knoblich in connection with the 
theft of the motor vehicle from 
Glastonbury. Knoblich was to 
be presented in Circuit Court 
12, Manchester today.

He was released on a $100 non- 
s u r e ty  bond fo r  c o u r t  
appearance Sept. 23.

The final check toward the purchase of a fetal heart monitor for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital is received by Paul E. Moss, the hospital’s assistant administrator, from Frank 
Tornaquindici, center, president of Frank’s Supermarket, who recently held a fish fry in 
the supermarket parking lot to raise money for the item. Looking on are Alan Lamson, 
left, president of the Manchester Jaycees, and Jeffrey Keith, right, a Jaycee and co- 
chairman of the fish fry. The event was one of several money-raising affairs arranged by 
the Jaycees to provide foi" half the cost of the monitor. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Jaycees Projects Provided 
Fetal Heart Monitor Funds

An unborn baby's heartbeat 
discerned through a fetal heart 
m o n ito r  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital has been 
made possible largely through 
contributions from fund-raising 
e v e n ts  a r ra n g e d  by the 
Manchester Jaycees.

Past Jaycee President David 
Comins approached the Jaycees 
in 1972 with the idea of raising 
money for the purchase of a 
fetai heart monitoring com
puter. But the hospital had 
already purchased one with half 
the cost being paid by the Hall 
Foundation. So the Manchester

School Supplies at 
Now Low 

Discount Prices!
ARTHUR DRUG

Jaycees agreed to raise the 
needed money to pay the other 
haif. Comins made the initial 
contribution of $500.

The monitor brings a new 
dimension of safety for the 
baby and a more comprehen
sive scope of information for 
the physician as it is designed 
to enable the physician to listen 
to the heartbeat of a baby 
throughout the entire period of 
iabor and delivery. The device 
assures that any variations in 
the heartbeat rate, during labor 
contractions, for example, will 
be noted and the necessary cor
rective action taken.

During labof)contractions, a 
d o c to r  l is te n ih g  w ith  a 
stethoscope may find it difficult 
to hear the sound of a tiny 
heartbeat.

“ 1 hope o th e r  J a y c e e  
chapters throughout the coun

try will follow the example of 
the Manchester Jaycees and 
support such com m unity- 
minded projects as the fetal 
heart monitor,” Comins said 
this morning.

These are the fund raising ac
tivities the Jaycees ran to raise 
the money needed:

Jaycee wives casino in 
February 1973; antique auto 
flea market September 1973 at 
the form er Antique Auto 
Museum on Slater St.; cinema 
fund raiser in October 1973 at 
the Jerry Lewis Cinema; tennis 
clinic in spring of 1973 at the 
Manchester Racquet Club on 
W. Center St.; a hot dog sale in 
March and a fish fry in August, 
both at Frank’s Supermarket.

The total opst of the fetal 
heart monitor is about $7,000, 
said Andre Marmen, hospital 
development director.

James Mahoney, 27, of Ver
non Rd,. Bolton was charged 
Tuesday with intoxication and 
disorderly conduct in connec
tion with a domestic dispute.

Vandalism
Reported

Manchester police reported a 
busy holiday weekend with 
many calls for police action. 
Some of the reports follow.

Among incidents of van
dalism are;

• S om eone sp ra y e d  an 
obscenity on the car of Paul 
Mezritz of 120 Green Manor Rd. 
Sunday.

• The same obscenity was 
painted on the side of the car of 
George Fenney of 37 Salem Rd. 
sometime Saturday night.

• Again the obscenity was 
painted on the car''o f Dick 
Mullowney of 57 Prindeton St. 
the same night.

• Someorte stole a $30,000, 
1974 van owned by the G,̂ H. 
Berlin Oil Co. of Hartford ahd 
parked on Colonial Dr. over tjlê , 
weekend. Police found it intact 
Monday night parked behind 
Waddell School.
• The motor, all four wheels 
and the spare, the battery, the 
plates and the front seat were 
m is s in g  fro m  th e  1967 
Volkswagen reported stolen 
Aug; 9 from John Carroll of 
Torrington and foun Monday 
a f te rn o o n  in w oods off 
Wetherell St. by neighbors. The 
keys were left in the car.

• The dune buggy, white fibre 
giass top with green trim, of 
Jam es dovensky of 120E 
R a c h e l R d. w as s to le n  
sometime Sunday night.

In other Manchester Police 
reports:

—A break and entry at the 360 
Ferguson Rd. residence ,of 
Ralph Belluardo was reported 
to police Tuesday afternoon. 
Police said reported missing 
was $280 in cash, a gold ring and 
a savings passbook.

—Four minor motor vehicle 
a c c id e n ts  w ere  re p o rte d  
Tuesday due to the heavy rains 
in the area. In one minor mis
hap, a vehicle driven by Alfred 
Kausctrof South Windsor hit a 
vehicle driven by William 
Goodrich of Bristol as the latter 
lost control on a curve on Wind
sor St., police said. Kausch was 
issued a written warning for 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane. He was t r e a te d  a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for a lacerated eyebrow and 
was d ischarged . Goodrich 
didn't need medical attention.

Several accidents over the 
Labor Day weekend resulted in 
injuries. They included:

• Ronald E. Dixon, 26, of 187 
Homestead St. and Ellsworth 
Cooley, 19, of Stafford Springs 
were both taken by ambulance 
to M an ch ester M em orial 
Hospital after a three-car colli
sion Saturday at 8:05 p.m. on N. 
Main St. near McCabe St.

Dixon was admitted to the 
h o s p i t a l  wi t h  m u l t i p i e  
lacerations. He was discharged 
Monday. Cooiey was treated for

We^re The Newest Meat Store In Town!
Phone
643-

8424
WE

ACCEPT
MASTER
CHARGE

and
FOOD

STAMPS

MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKET

51 BISSELL 
ST. (rear)

OPEN
MON., TOES., WED., 

and SAT. 9:00 to 0:30

Thurs. & Fri.
Ul 8:00 P.M.

All Our Meats Are Strictly U.S.D.A. CHOICE!
WHOLE

PORK
LOINS

FIRST CUT

CHUCK
STEAK

i b .

DELI SPECIALI 
IMPORTED KRAKUS

BOILED
HAM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

W HOLE SIRLOIN 
TIPS

Average Weight 14-17 Lbs.

B O n O M  ROUND 
WITH EYE
Average Weight 25-30 Lbs.

BONELESS, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHICK STEW. MUST
1.29

TENDER

BABY
BEEF
LIVER L b .

"OUR OWN" 
HOT or SWEET

SM IStCE

GENUINE, IMPORTED

SWISS
CHEESE

% Lb.

Also Available: U.S.D.A. CHOICE HINOQUARTERS and SIOES OF BEEF. All Meat 
Is Cut, Wrapped, and Blast Frozen at NO EXTRA CHARGE!

a lacerated chin and admitted. 
He was reported in satisfactory 
condition this morning.

George J. Maloney, 46, of 360 
Windsor St. was the driver of 
the third car!

Police are still investigating.
• Nancy Semanek, 41, of 115 

Walker St. was taken by am
b u l a n c e  to M a n c h e s t e r  
Memorial Hospital Sunday at 
6:35 p.m . where she was 
treated for contusions and was 
released.

She was a passenger in a car 
driven by David J. Hoar, 47, of 
Springfield, Mass, which struck 
the bridge on Tolland Tpke. at 
Oakland St.

Police are still iinvestigating.
BOLTON

Two mishaps in Bolton in
j ur ed  two men over  the 
weekend. They are:

• Kevin Golden, 16, of 598 
Foster St., South Windsor fell 
off the roof of a new house un
der construction on Volpe Rd. 
at -1 p.m. Saturday. A compa
nion ran to a nearby house and 
phoned an ambuiance.

Golden was taken to MMH 
where he was admitted with 
a fractured wrist and a com
pression fracture of the iumbar 
area of the spine. He was ad
m itted and is .Reported in 
satisfactory condition today.

• Robert Gorman, 36, of 691 
Porter St. was leaving Vito's 
Restaurant on Vilia Louisa Rd. 
Sunday at 9 p.m. when he fell, 
striking his head. He was taken 
by ambulance to MMH where 
he was treated for a laceration 
and was released.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
IVEOn. through Fri. 9-3

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4
EVENING HOURS 

Middle Turnpike Office 
320 Middle Turnpike West 

6-8 Thursday 
Manchester Green Office 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday 

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD MTIONAL 
B A N K >^T R U ST
Slat»v.idvi'nftiH'iBcul( Hftit -. MvmN'i I DU'

TENDER

CUBE 
STEAK

! 1.59l

SOME THINGS ARE BETTER
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LIKE READING THE WANT ADS.
Looks like an unlikely story? It shouldn't be, because aside from 
each other, young lovers need the goods and services offered In 
the Want Ads more than anything else. Smart modern couples 
know the down-to-earth value of reading the classified section 
every day. They know they can't find better deals on the used- 
but-uscable necessities of life, like furniture lor the apartment, 
washers, dryers, ranges, relrigerators and many other household

Items. Not to mention a second-hand auto lor a '.‘second" car, or 
the many services like home repair, home loans, appliance repair, 
auto services, etc. . . offered in the classified. And as they stroll 
through life together, and acquire their own storehouse of no- 
longer-needed Items ^  they Know they can sell any excess and 
make extra money quickly and simply with their own action WANT AD. 
Young, old, single, or married, you can cash In on your extra Items, 

t

Ask About Our Locker Space That We Have For RenU„

SHe HeraUi
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD
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Camp Johnson Completes 
Six-Week Cub Program

Donna Ifolland 
(iorrfHponiIcnl

Camp Johnson for the first 
time in its history ran a six- • 
week day camp for area Cub 
Scouts. Last year after a two- 
week summer day camp run for 
area cubs proved successful it 
was decided to attempt a six- 
week program this year.

The boys could attend for the 
full six weeks or could par
ticipate in a two-week session 
only. The majority of cubs 
attended a two-week session 
although several did go the full 
six wc6ks

The 8,-9, and 10-year-old boys 
a t te n d in g  w ere  from  
Manchester, Bolton, Andover, 
Toliand, Hebron, Vernon, 
Rockville, South Windsor, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Enfield, 
Marlborough and Hartford.

The first session had 120 boys, 
the second 102 and the third and 
final, 100. The boys were 
divided into groups of 8 or 10- 
with each group having its own 
counselor. The majority of 
counselors were either boy 
scouts or former boy scouts.

The scouts and counselors 
would arrive by bus at ap
proximately 9 a.m. Attendance 
would be taken daily after an 
opening ceremony.

A posted schedule allowed 
each counselor to know what 
and when to do different things 
with his group. The schedule 
was rotated each day. The cubs 
had a little of everything each 
day includ ing sw imming, 
nature, hikes, arts and crafts 
and free time.

During their free period the 
boys could play games, work at 
their camp sites or do whatever 
they wanted.

A carnival for the cubs was 
held on the final day of each two 
week session by the waterfront 
staff. Each den prepared and 
p r e sen t ed  s k i t s  to the 
remaining camp members.

The fina l day was also 
cleanup day with the den collec
ting the most rubbish earning a 
prize.

The nature program con
sisted of walks and hikes and 
teaching the cubs now to 
recognize different trees and 
leaves. It taught the cubs how 
to live in the woods — to have 
respect for their land.

During the ir da ily  free 
periods the cubs often lashed 
huts, lean-tos, tree houses, 
tables and chairs. Rope was 
used in place of nails.

Many different objects were 
constructed during arts and 
crafts and the boys went home 
almost daily with a “ gift" for 
themselves or a member of 
their family.

There was also competitive 
singing by dens. The boys swam 
daily although due to the 
number of those participating 
instruction was not given.

The staff employes include 
Mrs. Jackie Ennis, camp direc
tor; B ill Worthen, program in-

GOP S^ts 
Fund-Haiser
C O V E N T R Y

Monica Shea 
(',orrc!«|iun(lcnt 
Tel. 742-9495

The Second Congressional 
D istr ic t North Republican 
Women’s Association will hold 
its annual fund-raising dinner 
Sept. 6 at the Willimantic Elks 
Club.

The association is a group of 
13 Republican Women's Clubs 
from Tolland and Windham 
counties.

The Coventry Republican 
Women’s Club is part of this 
association.

The entire state GOP ticket 
has been invited.

Rep. Robert Steele, who is 
seeking the governorship, and 
State Sen. Samuel Hellier, who 
is seeking to be U.S. Represen
tative from the Second District, 
have said they will be guest 
speakers.

The evening will begin with a 
social hour at 6; 30 and dinner 
will be at 7:30.

Tickets are $10 and can be 
purchased at the door.

Workshop
A workshop cour se in 

Preparation for an Emergency 
Operations Plan w ill begin 
Thursday at the Board Room of 
the Town Hall.

The University of Connec- 
tidut w ill provide a seven- 
session workshop and the 
sessions w ill be held every 
Thursday for the first five 
weeks  and eve r y  other  
Thursday for the last two 
sessions.

George C. Pouty Sr., program 
d i r e c t o r  of . the C i v i l  
P r e p a r e d ne s s  T r a i n i n g  
Program, will be the instruc
tor.

structor; Mrs. Kay LaForge, 
Pame l a  B r i ggs ,  Sandra 
Barrera, registered nurses; 
Randy Smith and Donna Sipala, 
arts and crafts directors; Marc 
Poirier and Ralph Goff, nature 
directors.

The waterfront staff included 
Joseph Lamothe, director; 
Gregory and Jeffery Ennis, life

2he Hcralb
guards who are twin sons of 
Mrs. Ennis.

Maintenance work was done 
by Tom  G r i s w o l d  of 
Manchester.

The counselors included Mike 
Colbath, Mark Bradley, Dennis 
Quinn, Ed F a r ra r i,  (Dave 
Ferguson^ Davi d M ille r ,  
Richard Moody, Danny Lewis, 
Danny Sul l i van,  R i chard 
Telgener, Mark Alvord and 
Robert Malsiek.

Camp Johnson is run by the

A group of Cub Scouts under the supervision of Marc 
Poirier set out on a nature hike at Camp Johnson. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT

'^ 1

:* *5-r. 'V*-. ;■«#>.

m
PAH

m m  m m . . . l o m  a m a . ..
LASTS lOHSCR!

That's right! Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actuaily 
saves you money, it covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
qua!ity! Get Dutch Boy House Pa!nt!

m ore  ^ears to  the  g a llo n

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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Homes Tour 
Set Sept, 14

Long R ivers Council, Boy 
Scouts of America in Hartford.

The council itself came up 
with the idea of having a day 
camp for cub scouts in the area. 
The program was coordinated 
by Kenneth Kent, director of 
field services for Long Rivers 
Council.

Registration fees paid by 
parents of participants were 
expected to cover expenses in- 
c l ud i ng t r anspor t a t i on ,  
supplies, salaries and milk 
given to each boy daily.

The 65-acre site, located off 
Hop River Rd., was donated to 
the Algonquin District in 1948 
by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

For many years it has been 
used year-round by both cub 
and boy scouts in the district 
for a day of scouting outdoors 
or overnight trips.

In 1950 a cabin was built and 
dedicated to the scouts in the 
district who gave thier lives 
during World War II.

A two-acre pond was made by 
volunteers at the camp.

•.:u.

■ --f,

T O L L A N I )
Viviiiii Kennesun 

(lorn-Mpondent 
Tel. 87.5-4704 

Arts of Tolland will sponsor a 
home tour Sept. 14 from 1 to 5 
p.m. Tickets are $4 per person 
and hal f -pr ice for senior 
citizens, and are available at 
Nangle’s Pharmacy, Tolland 
Pharmacy, Red and White 
Country .Store, Mile Hill Phar
macy, and Allen’s Market in 
Coventry. Tickets may also be 
purchased at the Danforth 
home, the day of the tour.

The first home on the tour is 
that of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Danforth of Mile H ill Rd., built 
in 1720 and once a tavern; the 
early American reproduction 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
North of Metcalf Rd.; the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Wanat of 
Kozley Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Kaynor on Tolland 
Green; St. Matthew’s Rectory; 
and the Tolland Jail Museum.

Proceeds of the home tour 
will be used to further the 
summer crafts programs.

Manchester Cub Scouts at Camp Johnson in Bolton enjoy a players are, at left. Tommy Mikoleit playing against his 
little quiet competition at the checker board. The boys brother, Ricky, and at right Marc Desmarais ready to
were among cub scouts from a number of area towns who make a move against Walter Smolensk!. (Herald photo by
spent from two to six weeks at the camp. The checker Pinto)

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST. 
Celling Repairs 
A Replacements 

Quality Carpentry Work, 
Patioa • Additiona 

& Remodeling

Free Estimates

Phone 646-4464

TOTAL WALL TO WALL SAVINGS with

^wTofol Discount!
WC W E LC O M E  YOUR 
FOOD ST AM P  PU R C H A S E S

GLASTONBURY EAST HARTFORD MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
FOX RUN M ALL 1150 BURNSIDE AVENUE 260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN 900 WASHINGTON ST RT 66

801 SILVER LANE „  „  „
,  . . . .  We Reserve Riqhi 10 Limit Ouaniihes — None Sold 10 DealersN o t  R e i p o n t i o l e  f o r  T y f t o g r o p h i c o l  E r r o r s

EVERY DEPARTMENT OPEN 7 A.M.to MIDNIGHT-MON.thru SAT.
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KITCHEN FRESH
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Space Vehicle Really A Clinic
Finding ample parking is always a chore, but even for a Switzerland, designed this clinic to miximize the available
flying saucer? Probably not, but when the space vehicle is space. The structure, supported on stilts which allows for
actually a hospital emergency clinic, then the only space parking beneath, houses 15 rooms, consultation offices, a 
that matters is in the parking yard. Architects jn Geneva, waiting room and storage space.

Hemline
THE COMMUNITY Economics 

SPIRIT OF ‘76 Assessed
B y  J O H N  S IB U N

By JOHN S IB I N
" Y o u r  c i ty  h as  been  

chosen...," mail with this state
ment, the painting of fire 
hydrants, enjoying of hayrides 
and the subjecting of politicians 
to the stocks.

Where does all this fit into the 
Bicentennial scheme of things? 
Well, like this September 
column the celebration is 
turning into a potpourri of 
many things.

First there is that welter of 
mail that the Bicentennial is 
bringing from all sources. 
Perhaps it ' is indictative that 
real interest in the event has 
finally arrived.

However, my reaction to 
phrases such as XYou have 
been selected,..,” is the same 
regardless of the coniptiodity 
until 1 have verified that\I am 
not sharing the singular hbnor 
with the rest of the world. \  

Once over that hurdle, yoii\ 
may be confronted with an at
tached form designed for “our 
special Bicentennial Computer 
System." It may be manna for 
the mechanical monster but 
boggles the normal mind. 
(Thoughts of “ 1776” and Date 
Processing are hardly syn
onymous, let’s face it.)

One such recent inquiry con
taining twelve 8 by 11-inch 
sheets (some printed on both 
sides) of instructions and infor
mation, left me limp. Later 
with girded loins and set jaw, a 
second attempt to comply with 
the request went down to 
crashing defeat.

This pile of paper now sits, 
accusingly, on a corner of my 
desk, where 1 blink at it, from 
time to time. This reticence is 
partly due to the fear that if one 
inadverten tly  m arked the 
w rong b lock , th e  p ap e r 
avalanche could possibly triple 
overnight.

However, it should be noted 
that much of this mail can be of 
general or specific use; the 
answer is to sort the wheat 
from the chaff. To that end may 
I suggest to B icentennial 
organizers they appoint on^ 
person to review all flyers, 
letters, forms, magazines, etc. 
This labor of love, when 
presented along predetermined 
lines at your meetings, can be 
of value.

The number of original and 
different ideas for the celebra
tion from around the cpuntry is 
growing. They range from 
painting a town’s fire hydrants 
in authentic Colonial army un
iforms to designing Bicenten
nial medals.

Some towns, like fiebron, are 
not waiting until 1976 to have 
community participation in 
their program. For the second 
year running a Colonial Games 
picnic will be held at Grayville 
Falls. Starting at 2 p.m. on 
Sept. 21, townspeople are en
couraged to bring a picnic and 
join in old time games.

Apart from advertising its 
program, the Hebron commis
sion also urges the event to 
raise money. So for a few cents, 
those people suffering from 
frustration, and with a good 
throwing arm, the stocks will 
be in operation again. A steady 
supply of local politicians and 
board m em bers have been

promised for the receiving end 
of wet sponges. Where can you 
get a chance like that every 
day?

This commission will also 
have two booths at the Hebron 
Harvest Fair to be held Sept. 5- 
8. One booth will dispense infor
mation and take orders for its 
very original Commemorative 
package; the other will sell 
slices of cherry pie to raise 
funds.

However, the highlight, if its 
appearance last year is any in
dicator, at both events will be 
the old-fashioned hayride. If for 
no other reason, the local conri- 
mission will be remembered 
for making this pasttime pop
ular again.

In H eb ro n , to o , o th e r  
organizations and businesses 
are already actively engaged 
working with the commission to 
ensure the success of the town’s 
B icentennial p ro jec t. The 

'^Junior Womans Club is co
sponsoring the picnic and un
dertaken by the Martha Crow 
Phelps Branch of the Burritt 
MutuaJ,^avings Bank with the> 
p r o c e s s  go ing to w a rd s  
Bicentennial activities.

F o r thd'se who h av e  a 
Revolutionary costume or un
iform and just cannot wait to 
get it out of the closet and into 
the Colonial spirit of things, the 
Nathan Hale Fife and Drum 
Corp Ball on Sat., Sept. 21 is the 
place for you. This group, which 
helped to get Coventry’s 1976

project under way, extends a 
s p e c ia l  w e lco m e to a l l  
Bicentennial commissions. For 
further information contact 
Mrs. James Foran of Coventry.

In planning for 1976 each 
community sh^ ld  not expect 
on the Fourth of July weekend 
to attract people from out-of- 
town. Every community, it 
seems, is set to have its own 
program on that date, and that 
is how it should be. With this in 
mind, where a town wishes to 
display some of its Bicentennial 
year efforts to visitors, some 
other time may be better. This 
should not be any problem, as 
most towns propose to spread 
their events at least over a 
several week period.

In closing, an im portant 
reminder to individuals and 
organizations of Manchester — 
ink the date of Sept. 16 at 7:30 
p.m. into your diary. At the 
Manchester High School in the 
cafeteria on that evening, the 
Bicentennial Committee will 
hold a public hearing to solicit 
comments and ideas in order 
that the community may have a 
meaningful program for 1976. If 
the final outcome is to truly 
reflect the town’s wishes, now 
is the opportunity for you to air 
your views.

My Bicentennial chores are 
not finished for the day; that 
pile of paper reminds me that a 
hungry computer is out there, 
somewhere, waiting to be fed.

Small Italian Town 
Has Medieval Flavor

By PETER J . SHAW
URBINO, Italy  (UPl) -  

Raphael was born here and is 
properly rem em bered as a 
local boy who made good as a 
painter in Rome. The bigger 
hero of this genteel hill town 
is Duke Federico da Mon- 
tefeltro.

Federico’s palace, whose 
construction from 1444 to 
1482 paralleled his reign, is 
one of Italy’s great architec
tural and artistic treasures. 
The inlaid woodwork is outs
tanding.

Raphael’s house, where the 
artist spent the first 14 years 
of his life , is c h a rm in g  
enough to make visitors want 
to move straight in. The prob
lem is the venerable Raphael 
Society doesn’t want to move 
out.

The Montefeltros ruled Ur- 
bino and its environ from the 
12th century until 1508. Duke 
Federico was the patron of 
many artists, including the 
architect Bram ante and the
painters Paolo llM ello and 
Giovanni Santi -R a p h a e l’s 
father.

He was popular among his 
people but had little rapport 
w ith  c o n te m p o ra ry  Popes, 
who excom m unicated him 
a fte r a p a rticu la rly  nasty 
row with the clergy in nearby 
Gubbio.

Local legend says Federico 
retaliated by extending the 
w alled  c o u rty a rd  of his 
palace at Gubbio to within

about 10 yards (meters) of the 
m a in  d o o r of G u b b io ’s 
cathedral.

This wiped out the piazza in 
front of the cathedral and the 
uncomfortable proximity of 
the Duke’s men at arm s had a 
d is h e a r te n in g  e f f e c t  on 
church attendance.

Urbino and Gubbio today 
still have a strong medieval 
flavor, tem pered by low-key 
in trusions of 20th century  
trappings. ’The pace is easy, 
the mood soporific.

It is there, and in sim ilar 
towns such as Todi, Assisi 
and San Gimignano that have 
not yet been massacred by 
tourism, that a visitor finds 
slices of the Italy that Italians 
hold most dear.

The countryside is lush 
with vines and carefully nur
tured farmfields. The people 
speak softly, move slowly, 
savor the unpolluted air. 
Many have no wish to stray 
far. For them, Rome is a 
mysterious and foreign place.

Ttie wine and the meat 
come from nearby, if not 
from fields in sight of one’s 
table. The pasta is lighter 
than in Rome, the sauces 
more subtle.

“ I’ve lived here for 71 
years,” an Urbino shoemaker 
said. “Here there is beauty 
and good wine. What more do 
I really need?”

Bv DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

Econom ists generally now 
believe that what we have been 
having in this country is either 
recessionary,Jnflation or an in
flationary recession.

“How can this be?” cries the 
confused layman. How can the 
economy go up and down at the 
same time.

Some economists say this and 
some say that, and some say 
m in i s k i r t s  a r e  c a u s in g  
economic irregularity.

According to the hemline 
theory of economic fluctuation, 
skirt lengths rise in boom 
times, fall when times are 
hard.

By that rule, hemlines should 
now be reflecting the drop in 
auto industry profits, the stock 
market plunge, the decline of 
the Gross National Product and 
other signs of economic down
turn.

I n s te a d ,  as  we know , 
miniskirts have remained very 
much in evidence.

The common assumption is 
that the miniskirt has been kept 
aloft by abnormally high infla
tion, which prevents hemlines 
from following other economic 
indicators downward.

H ere, how ever, the old 
chicken-and-egg conundrum 
presents itself. Do hemlines 
follow the economy or vice ver
sa?

At le a s t one prom inent 
economist. Dr. John Maynard 
Limbscale, is coming around to 
the latter view.

Limbscale is convinced that 
Herbert Stein, former White 
House economic adviser, was 
wrong to blame inflation on the 
people’s unw illingness to 
accept tax increases.

He insists the unwillingness 
of women to wear long dresses 
is responsible.

“Short skirts are associated 
in the public  m ind w ith 
prosperity,” Limbscale said in 
a recent interview.

“Thus miniskirts undermine 
President Ford’s efforts to per
suade the public to help fight in
flation through selfrestraint.

“People hear government of
ficials urging them to exercise 
moderation in wage demands, 
price increases and personal 
spending lest runaway inflation 
lead to a depression.

“But the legs they see on the 
s tree t reassurg. them that 
prosperity is still at hand. So 
they go on living it up like 
there’s no tomornaw.”

But an o th e r  p ro m in en t 
economist, Adam S. Thighbon, 
offers a different explanation of 
the apparent contradiction 
between high skirts and the 
economic skid.

It is Thighbon’s contention 
that the hemline's role as an 
economic indicator has been 
rendered inoperative by the in
troduction of pants suits.

“ The' switching back and 
forth between short skirts and 
long pants makes it impossible 
for a definite tt-end tb set it,” 
Thighbon says,

“As a result, inflation and 
r e c e s s io n  o c c u r
simultaneously.”

The chief prosecutor at the 
Nurem berg T ria ls  in 1946 
was Robert H. Jackson, asso
c ia te  ju s tic e  of the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

Y O U R  M A S T E R  C H A R G E  W E L C O M E  O N  A L L  F R E E Z E R  O R D E R S

i N E S T E l D N f l | p 1 T l E  M E A T  
B E E F  U p  ^  S T O R E

OPEN SUNDAYS 9-6 iRP T H m . ’, ? R i L ‘9 ^ V ‘6 ^ ‘D ^ M o i i .

WITH A COMPLEn UNE OF GROCEHES & PRODUCE

SPECIALS THRUS., FRI., SAT. & SUN.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SALE!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAKS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT
C H U C K
w m T O t

S T E A K *  *  -

U .S .D .A .  C H O IC E  S E M I-B O N E L E S S

C M JFO R IU
CHUCK A A A  
ROAST Q Q (
STEAK #  # .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS o n
CHUCK 9 I Z 7
H u n

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS

LONDON 9 | w 7  
BROIL 1  u.

FOR THE FREEZER  
U.SiDiAi CHOICE You Get Chuck Steak

ARM CHUCK O Q C
Ground Chuckl |

I j p  K r  r p  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 
■ w t a k i  C UTTIN Q , WRAPPING AND

< Q U IC K  FREEZING. Ib.

LEAN IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM

7 9 «^  ^  lb.

Busnackl 
GERMAN BRAND

BOLOGNA
AND COOKED

SALAMI
5 9 ^m  w lb.

B u g n a ck I

POLISH
KIELBASA

*  1 - is  k

B u g n a ck I 
SPECIAL 

LUNCHEON 
OLD FASHIONED 

PEPPER

LOAVES
A Real Trwt

7 9 ' .
GROCERY

LAROSA -  1 LB. PKG.

ELBOW MACARONI 
JUMBO ELBOW SHELLS

SPECIALS
SWEET LIFE ^  F  .a.

Mixro 4 g o 9 ^VESnABlES -W RW W W
STARKIST

WHITE TUNA *1®®
3 PACK - V h  OZ. CANS

POLANDER J I A a

PICKLES 4 9 *  ,T
FRANCO AMERICAN C  F «  ^  a a

SPAGHETTI OSM®® RELISH 4g*1®®
B&M

BAKED BEANS 49*
22 Oz. Pot

SPAM r o .  5 5 «
REALEMON

LEMON JUICE 4 9 S t.
OCEAN SPRAY I6 Oz. Cane

CRANBERRY SlUCE G i n " "

STUFFED OLIVES ^  5 9 * ROASTED PEPPERS 3 9 *

SWEET THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

GRAPES 3 9 1

PRODUCE
NEAR BY FARMS 
MAC INTOSH

CRISP 5 9 «
APPLES 3 Lb. Bag

SPECIALS •
F M S H n N D il

SPINACH
3 9 *  ST

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST LARGE

ORANGES
l O ' i .

\S W E E T  RED BLUSH

FSttSTONE 
PEACHES " l b

CALIFORNIA

JUICY 4 '3 Q «  
LEMONS^"®**

YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS 3 9 «
2 Lbs.

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES
10 Lb. Bag 0 0 4
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Construction Puxzle
I' Workmen at Dartmouth College in Hanover, N.H., fit triangular sections into place, 

forming a segmented rogf of the Rupert Thompson Arena, a 3,800 seat athletic and multi
purpose facility. More than 1,000 concrete forms, each weighing about a ton, will comprise 
the roof of the arena. (UPI photo)

Cigarette, Gambling, Drink 
Revenues Up In Bay State

BOSTON (UPI) -  State of
ficials agree Massachusetts 
residents now face rising infla
tion, an 8.1 per cent unemploy
m ent ra te , the near d is
a p p e a ran c e  of m o rtg ag e  
money, and a liost o f . other 
economic problems.

So what are they doing?
W ell, th e y ’re  sm oking, 

drinking and gambling like 
never before.

According to monthly reports 
prepared by the Department of 
Corporations and Taxation, 
state tax revenues from the 
sate of liquor and cigarettes 
have continued upward.

According to the la tes t 
reports through May, state 
liquor revenues for the fiscal 
year were up to a record $56.3 
million.

Cigarette sales brought the 
state $97,5 million for the same 
11-month period, up nearly $2,6 
million over the prior year.

In laymen’s language, that 
means Massachusetts residents 
puffed their way through 16 
million more packs or 380 
m illio n  m ore  in d iv id u a l 
cigarettes than the year before.

Although the liquor tax 
figures indicate only a $283,000 
rise over the prior year for the 
11-month period, the figures for 
May show an increase of $1.2 
million, or nearly 25 per cent.

The gambling figures show an 
even greater hike.

For the fiscal year ending 
June 30, the state lottery com
mission boosted its revenues by 
nearly $16 million, or 20 per 
cent. That, according to a 
lottery spokesman, means that 
about 100 million lottery tickets 
were bought during the year.

That in turn, means that 
there were about 17 tickets sold 
for every man, woman and 
child in the state.

O th e r  s t a t e  g a m b lin g  
revenues reflected similar if 
not mure substantial gains.

Raffle and bazaar revenues 
climbed from $244,000 to $300,- 
000 for the 11-month period.

Beano revenues soared to $2.7 
million, a $1.2 million increase, 
despite the fact that the state 
tax on beano games was cut in 
half as of Jan. 1 of this year.

The only drop in s ta te  
gambling revenue was reported 
by the State Racing Commis-

Labor Leader Sees 
Need for Wage Hikes

sion. For the year ending June 
30, revenues were $30.2 million 
compared to $31.5 million a 
year ago.

But that drop, a commission 
spokeswpman explained, was 
not because residents didn’t 
want to bet on the races. It was 
because they couldn’t.

A spring strike at the Suffolk 
Downs track has been tagged as 
the culprit and the commission 
expects the losses will be more 
than offset when the track 
makes up the racing dates.

State officials were reluctant 
to attach any meaning to the 
rise in the cigarette, liquor and 
gambling revenues.

Joseph Freeman of the Public 
H e a lth  D e p a r t m e n t ’s 
alcoholism division said he 
would be “ reluctant to place 
any interpretation on the rising 
liquor tax revenues. There are 
too many uncontrolled fac
tors.”

Lottery spokesman David 
Ellis attribu ted  the rising 
lottery revenues to the success 
of the “overlay games” in
stituted in the past year.

“But,” a Corporations and 
Taxation official agreed,” the ' 
increases are there.” And they 
have come at the same time 
state revenues from at least 
eight o ther sources have 
declined.

BOSTON (U P I)-T h e  cost of 
living will force organized labor 
to seek wage hikes of 12 per 
cent or more when negotiating 
renewal contracts, according to 
a top New England labor of
ficial.

“ It goes without saying, 
based on the logic that this is 
the increase of the cost of living 
over a year ago,” said Franklin 
Murphy, regional director of 
the AFL-CIO. “Unions must 
achieve these wages just as a 
means of catching up and 
staying even with the cost of 
living.”

Murphy said that any fat in 
the federal budget should be 
cut, but he cautioned against 
cutting needed programs,

“ Let us not cut esential 
programs such as those 'in
volving aide to the elderly, es-

The comet Encke, which 
returns to the earth every 3.3 
years, is the most frequent 
visitor of the 611 known com
ets.

T he f i r s t  U .S .-B ritish  
checkers com petition was 
held in Boston in 1905 Britain 
won 73 games to 34, with 284 

• games declared a draw.

sential Social Security in
creases, mass transit, health 
and welfare education and just 
as important as any other in
creases that are overdue to 
federal and state employes,” he 
said.

Murphy said it was possible 
for the federal government to 
cope with inflation by raising 
“as much as $30 billion of ad
ditional revenue by closing the 
major loopholes in the tax 
system, and by adopting an 
excess profits tax.’

Gov. Francis W. Sargent and 
Attorney G eneral Robert 
Quinn, a leading candidate for 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination, also spoke to the 
gathering.

Quinn said his number one 
prime objective would be to in- 
c r e a s e  e m p lo y m e n t in 
M assachusetts. He blamed 
Sargent for the lack of jobs and 
"a high welfare bill.”

Sargent also stressed the 
need for more jobs, citing his 
support of recent legislation 
aimed at creating them. He 
said he would recommend to 
President Ford that Ford avoid 
“planned unemployment” as a 
means of combating inflation.

New portable

msiiilwC
6et| carpets

clean.

rear-
Rent for only 

42.00  
adav

New RINSE N VAC 
I t  the porteble (38 
Ib t.) powerhoute. It 
cleent, rln iet, end 
vacuums out dirt 
leaving your 
pete profot 
tionally cloanT 
RINSE N VAC 
does tho job only 
fn t iu lo iu l iteam  
cleanart could do betoro.
At a fraction of tho coat. 
Y o i . . .  RINSE N VAC cloant 
carpote cleaner. . .  keeps them 
cleaner longer.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
981 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
06040

into the

"AH you '‘hk* on*

Friday, SepU

v ^ id  w h e re  Pfo
hibited by la*-

■j.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKET !
"WIN A-BIKE" ENTRY BLANK I

C l ip  ffr iS  e n lr y  b lA i ’ k H 'ld  n r p u s i l  »■ fht« b . lH o f b o a  , t l v o i i '  o iM ro M  | 
S f in p - R ifp  S i iO f ' f Y td 'h M  P lo .is t*  p r tr r f  ip q ih iy  i^ I
NAME ........................................................I
ADDRESS............................   j

If K  TOWN .................... PHONE ............................... j
O ea tftinc fo r  e n p y  12  N oon . F riday . S epI U l l l .  19 7 4  O ne w in n e r p e r l  
s io re  R andom  d ra w m f C f ijn c e  to  « m  ba se d  on  nu m b e r o f  e n tn e *  ^  
D raw ing  to  be  h e ld  4  OG P M  F r iday . S e p t 1 3 ib .  1 9 7 4  a t each  p a r I  
l ic ip a tm g  Shop R ile  S u p e rm a rke t You nee d  n o t be p re s e n t to  w m  N o *  
p u r rh a s e  re q u ire d  V o id  w h e re  p ro h io ite d  by  law

A

STAINLESS STEEL 
HARVEST PATTERN

Flatw are
B Y  ■ d Q C o r t
The total look for home beauty! A different piece 
featured each week at Shop-Rite!
IT’S EASY TO BUILD'YOUR SET!
This lovely flatware can be yours, a piece a week the easy 
Shop-Rite way!

FIRST CYCLE
WEEK ITEM
1 Teaspoon
2  Dinner Fork
3  Dinner Knife
4  Salad Fork
5  Soup Spoon
I h i t  c y d t  w ill b e  re p e a le d  
th ro u g h o u t th e  p r o m o l io r t ^

This Week 
Dinner Fork 

Only

*W ITH  ANY $3 PURCHASE

Ice Cream 
SHOP-RITE ICE CREAM

DIXIE
CUPS V

9  BEEF ROASTS
BOTTOM ROUND 

OR
SHOULDER

$129I lb.
SIRLOIN TIP OR TOP ROUND

BEEF ROASTS S
BEEF SHOULDER CUT FOR ^  6  4  f l O

LONDON BROIL ib

BEEF FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAKS 69!
SEMI-BONELESS BEEF ^

CHUCK ROAST
TOP ROUND OR SIRLOIN TIP C  4 7 0

BEEF STEAKS^ r :
1 1 4 9I Ib.

BEEF
RUMP RpUND ROAST
JIMMY DEAN 12 oz. y 0 Q
AMER. SAUSAGE roll 

FOR BRAISING OR POHING
BEEF SHORT RIBS $ 1 0 9

I lb.

FOR BAR-B-Q PORK
RIB END LOIN
SMOKED CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS OR LOIN
CUBED FROZEN
VEAL STEAKS

n i b *

895

9-11 LOIN END & CENTER
PORK CHOP COMBO
BONELESS
PORK LOIN RIB ENO
BREADED FROZEN
VEAL STEAKS

$ ^ 1 9
lb.

149

8 9 l̂b.

FRESH TENDER MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS
•“■69fS-89f

Farm Fresh Producel
HONEYDEWS

.  6 9 ^
VINE RIPE 
MELONS

MILTONS
FANCY

RED APPLES
3,.59«

TENDER o n e
PASCAL CELERY stalk

CALIFORNIA O  lbs. $ 1  FRESH O Q C
BARTLEH PEARS O  tor GREEN BEANS ib £ 9 ^

2 lib . o n e  w a s h . STATE#1 5 - lb . Q A e  
b a g s O a  P O T A T O E S B A K IN G .b a g O a *

SWEET JUICY'
PEACHES * 1
FREESTONE ITALIAN lbs. i i n c
PRUNE PLUMS Z t o r 4 a ^

CARROTS
ROYAL PURPLE
EGGPLANTS lb. 1 9 ^  WHY PAY MORE?

A Lot M ore Grocery Value!

W J

CHOCK FULL O’NUTS

$ - | 9 9
] \ ] \ Q

SHOP-RITE GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
PINK OR I  qt. O  
REGULAR 14^oz.

PENN DUTCH 
FINE/MEDIUM 

BROAD 
PROGRESSO 
MILD/MEAT 

OR MARINARA

BEE^  ̂ P ^ - o 'f iQ C
(93 oz.)

49'
89'

Noodles 
Sauce
Dog Food....
Beef Chuhks€.“ 39'
— Back to School Savings!—
COMPOSITION BOOK

4 9 ^
MARBLE
COVER 100

SHEETS

16’’

Crayons 
Gym Bags

Frozen Food Savings!
tiANOuET FULLY COOKED

b o i of
CRAYOLA 64 

CANVAS 
ASSORTED 
COLORS

69<

Dog Food t S" ft».89
Peas” » s « 4 '. ’»?99' 
Beans 4199 ' 
Potatoes’S "  4 ;.f,99'
— Health & Beauty Aids!--------

LISTERINE
6 9 L

$ ^ 2 9

MOUTHWASH

1 4  oz.

$ 1 9 9
Nice'n Easy 
Ultra Ban“ '" '̂’ "̂'"'

HAIR „ c .  
COLOR bti.

SPRAY 8^oz. 89<
Appetizer Dept.l

STORE SLICED

2-LB . FRIED $  1  5 9 l  SHOP-RITE R Q O  
CHICKEN I ■  BOLOGNA lb

Ca ss erol
SHOP-RITE GREEN ^Beans sa  2?..“;99'

--------- In Our Dairy Casel-------------
MINUTE MAID (CARTON)

ORANGE JUICE
3 1 -q u a rt $  I

c a rto n  I

Cott.CheeselE99'
O l *  SHOP RITE YELLOW/ , ,h
S l i r P Q  WHITE cdhBO

SWISS AMERICAN

SwissCheese'"!r69' 
Corned Beef 59'
____Delicatessen Dallghtsi____

REGULAR OR BEEF

GEM FRANKS
M b.

____________ Pkg. f  U

Franks 
Franks

REGULAR
COLONIAL

REGULAR/BEEF 
CAPITAL FARM

FROZEN NO. 1

W H O LE
S M E L T S

Seafood Savingi Bakery Savingi
CROWN TOP

W H IT E  “ho■ ■ n i  I  b  p r e s e r v a t iv e s '

BREAD
5 ( 5 ^ V A LUABLE C O U P O N m \ k

Toward the purchast-of 
th rM  (3) 5 oz. siz* bars of

LIFEBUOY
BATH SIZE SOAP m h

WITH THIS
s  COUPON ----------
I m p n r e i n i N i H i i ^

U m it Ons coupon p«r ftm iy  
Coupon tip k M  7, lv 7 4

Coupon fo o d  At Any Shop-elln S u p im t'e rte i

587 East Middle Tpke 
MANCHESTER

Open 8:30 a.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Redeem Your Federal Rood 

Stamps at Shoo-Rite

VALUABLE C O U P O N

WITH THIS 
COUPON

p u Q k
foABTa

Toward th« purchas* of 
any 1-lb. loaf of

PEPPERIDGE FARM
WHITC BREAD

U m ft One coupon por fAmSv 
Coupon t ip v t i SaL 7, 1974 

Coupon food At Any Shop-ftno Suporm artM i
M H

4

S
E
P

4

Not responsible for typograhical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Pnnnnnn^^

Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept 7 ,1 9 7 4

J

I
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Young Mountain Climber
Penelope White, 5, points to Hogback Ridge on Mount Hood which leads to the summit 
some 11,235 feet above sea level, as her mother, Mrs. William White looks on. On Sunday, 
Penelope printed her name on the roster sheet at the summit, which may have made her 
the smallfry mountain climbing champ of the world. If so, she’d be taking the title from 
her sister, Samantha, who climbed Mount Kilimanjaro in Africa last year at the age of 
eight. Penelope made the climb with her parents and sister. (UPI photo)

Gun Control Attempts 
Fail in Massachusetts

BOSTON (UPI) — No one has 
been killed by a machine gun 
this year in Boston, or for that 
matter, in Massachusetts. So 
far this year, 41 persons have 
been murdered by handguns in 
Boston alone.

That is a serious problem, 
law enforcement authorities 
s a y . W hat d id  th e  
Massachusetts Legislature do 
to protect the public from peo
ple with pistols? What are the 
politicians —the four men who 
w an t to be g o v e rn o r  — 
proposing to do about gun con
trol?

The 1974 legislature voted to 
require the stringent registra
tion of machine guns. Bills ban
ning possession of. handguns 
died on the floor of the House 
and Senate; a watered-down 
measure prohibiting sate and 
purchase of Saturday Night 
Specials was killed in a Senate 
committee.

S ta te  House o b se rv e rs  
generally credit the Council of 
S p o r ts m e n ’s C lu b s  .of 
Massachusetts, the lobbying 
agent Tor the s ta te ’s gun 
owners, with killing the bills.

Two so-called gun control 
bills became law this session. 
One. co-sponsored by House 
Speaker David M. Bartley and 
retired Norfolk Probate Judge 
J. John Fox, requires man
datory one-year sentences for 
anyone convicted of illegally 
carrying a firearm.

The other measure, filed by 
Sen, John F. Aylmer, calls for a 
mandatory two-year term to be 
added to the sentence of anyone 
convicted of carrying a gun 
while committing a felony.

“LaWs should be geared to 
the criminal element,” Ray
mond Gribbons, secretary-

NewHampshire 
Granted 
Use of DDT 
Against Bats

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
E nvironm ental P ro tection  
Agency (EPA) Tuesday issued 
an o rd e r  g ra n tin g  New 
H am p sh ire  a tw o-m onth  
exemption from the ban on use 
of DDT to fight rabid bats.

The EPA said the rabies virus 
is commonly found in New 
Hampshire populations of the 
big brown bat and the little 
brown bat.

The new order will allow the 
New Hampshire Department of 
Agriculture and Division of 
Public Health to use DDT until 
Oct, 30 for emergency rabid bat 
control. The action follows the 
reporting of 18 bat bites to 
humans during the past two 
years.

Bites by confirmed rabid bats 
necessitate the long series of 
painful rabies shots for the 
human victim, and the EPA 
also said there is evidence that 
many domestic animals, es
pecially cats, may become in
fected with rabies as a result of 
bat bites.

treasurer of the Worcester 
County League of Sportsmen’s 
Clubs, told United Press Inter
national last January. “Gun 
control amounts alm ost to 
harassment of those who are 
using them legitimately.”

“ The gun lobby owns the 
legislature,” one disgruntled 
State House source who has 
fought —and lost —the annual 
battle against handguns said at 
the start of the session.

Middlesex County Sheriff 
John J. Buckley, conceding the 
immense power of the gun lob
by, decided early this year that 
he would offer an initiative peti
tion to the voters this fall that 
would put on the ballot in 1976 a 
question calling for a ban on 
handguns.

Buckley, hi^i^ever, and an 
organization called People vs. 
Handguns, decided last month 
to postpone the initiative peti
tion drive until next year.

Buckley is being challenged 
for re-election by Middlesex 
County Court Clerk Walter 
Sullivan, although he said that 
fact had nothing to do with the 
postponement.

“The campaign has nothing 
to do with it,” he said. “ People 
know by now where I stand on 
gun control.”

However, another source in 
county  g o v ern m en t sa id  
Buckley was concerned that the 
gun lobby had pledged to raise 
$100,(XX) to insure his defeat.

Another initiative petition, 
was proposed by Stanley J. 
Zarod, Public Safety Com
mittee Senate chairman, a con
servative lawmaker who proud
ly wears crossed replicas of .45 
caliber automatic pistols for a 
tie clasp. It was allowed to die 
in the Judiciary Committee 
without ever receiving a public 

I hearing.
The Z arod  p e t i t io n ,  a 

proposed constitutional amend
m ent, would have ended 
forever the controversy over 
the disputed right of the people 
to bear arms. His petition 
spelled out that law-abiding 
citizens had a right to keep 
their guns and any attempt to 
divest them of their weapons 
would be illegal.

Gov. Francis W. Sargent 
failed to get the legislature to 
pass his proposal outlawing 
pistols with barrels five inches 
or shorter. Tom Reardon, his 
press aide, said the governor’s 
position hasn’t changed.

“ If you can’t get a five-inch 
bill that provides education and 
money for com pensa tion  
through the legislature, how are 
you realistically going to get 
something like the Buckley 
thing through?” Reardon said.

Sargent’s more conservative 
Republican challenger in the 
gubernatorial primary, Carroll 
Sheehan, has taken a position 
that existing state laws are suf
ficient.

Sheehan campaign aide Ed 
King said, “ it’s a matter of en
forcement. We don’t need ad- 
ditidnal laws.”

The two Democatic guber
natorial hopefuls, Michael 
Dukakis and Robert H. Quinn,

are also divided on the issue ot 
gun control. Dukakis favors 
le g is la t io n  a p p ro a c h in g  
modification of the Buckley 
position; Quinn, the attorney 
general, thinks existing laws 
are enough.

D u k a k is  c a m p a ig n  
spokesman Steve Kinser said 
Dukakis favored lim iting  
ownership of handguns to police 
and to legitimate sportsmen 
“under controlled conditions.”

Lee Nelson, Quinn’s cam
p a ig n  p u b lic  r e la t io n s  
spokesman, said Quinn felt the 
confiscation of handguns, as 
proposed by Buckley, “raises 
s e r io u s  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
questions.” He said Quinn 
favored uniform enforcement 
of existing laws and uniform 
federal gun laws.
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□  N O T IC E S

Bv MARTIN M oREYNO LDS
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  

More than a year ago, a pop
ularly elected civilian govern
ment took power in Argentina, 
ending seven years of harsh 
military rule.-

President Hector Campora, a 
stand-in for exiled leader Juan 
D. Peron, granted amnesty to 
political prisoners and hun
dreds of persons walked out of 
jails.

Thousands of young leftists 
looked forward to life under a 
“people’s government” respon
sive to their ideas.

Most of the guerrilla groups 
that had waged an armed cam
paign against the m ilitary 
made peace with the new 
government.

The honeymoon was short.
At le a s t th ree  sep ara te  

guerrilla outfits are currently 
active in the country. The most 
e n e r g e t ic ,  th e  P e o p le ’s 
R e v o lu tio n ary  Arm y ha^ 
branched out from urbhn tac
tics to a classic rural guerrilla 
campaign including surprise at
tacks on well fortified army 
bases.

A new interior m inister, 
Aiberto Rocamora, felt called

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of 'The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until September 16,1974 at 
11;00 a.m. for the following;

R E V E R S IB L E  SNOW 
PLOWS

H Y D R A U LIC SAND 
SPREADER
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are availabie at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Wiss 
Generai Manager

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before  
publication.
D e a d lin e  fo r S atu rd ay  and  
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
thea only to the' size of the 
ori^nal insertion. Errors which 
dd not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor- 

' reeled by an additional inser
tion.

Lost and Found

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lost and Found 1

FOUND - 3 keys on a leather 
key-ring. They wiii be returned 
upon identification a t the 
Manchester Heraid.

FOUND - Male Irish Setter. 
Cail Dog Warden, 646-4555.

Argentina Plagued 
By Violent Unrest

LOST - Wadsworth - Lilley 
Street area, unfriendly, long 
haired big eyed tortise shell 
spayed female cat. Named Bob
by. May be injured. 649-2217.

LOST - Passbook 70-1977, 98678, 
57739. E13307, 6-2411. Savings 
Bank of Manchester. Applica
tion made for payment.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
23035-3, Hartford National Bank 
and  T r u s t  C o ., F i r s t  
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND - Black, male puppy. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND - Tan, male puppy. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND - Tan, female puppy. 
Call Dog Warden, 646-4555.

□  F IN A N C IA L

BondS'Stocka-Mortgagea 8
MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
assoc. 646-1980.

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

upon this week to deny the 
government was planning to 
impose a state of siege.

“The moment (for that) has 
not yet arrived,” he said.

The late Peron, who returned 
to the. presidency with an 
overwhelming election victory 
in September, was forced to 
choose between two of the prin
cipal groups supporting him 
—the traditional labor move
ment and the restless young lef
tists. ^

He chose to back the conser
vative , m iddle-aged labor 
leaders and tried to push the 
Marxist-oriented youth out of 
his movement. The movement 
was still divided when Peron 
died July 1.

Rebuffed in their attempts to 
follow-^r lead—Peron toward 
a Socialist Argentina, the lef
tists also found themselves in
creasingly hunted down by well 
armed rightists bent on wiping 
them out with guns and. bombs.

The res-ult has been a 
ceaseless round of violent at
tacks betw een le f t is t and 
rightists, many of whom still 
declare fervent loyalty to 
Peron’S' ideals.

Under Peron’s widow. Presi
dent Maria Estela Peron, the 
government has continued to 
support the right wing of 
Peronism.

On Aug. 22, the government 
denied permission for the leftist 
Peronist Youth to hold a rally 
commemorating the second an
n iversary  of the "T relew  
Massacre” —the killing of 16 
captured guerrillas at a naval 
base in 1972.

“Why can’t they hold their 
rally?” asked a middle-aged 
shopkeeper. -

The*'night the rally banned, 
Buenos Aires was treated to a 
series of disorders and bomb 
blasts—the latest action of 
many that are hard to explain in 
a country where the govern
ment was elected amid popular 
rejoicing less than a year ago.

PART-TIME work at home, on 
the telephone. Phone 1-673-2995.

WAITRESS - Full-time and 
part-time, days. Experienced 

referred. Apply in person. W.
G rant Co., M anchester 

Parkade.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
m o rn in g s  or e v e n in g s ,  
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

A V O N
DO S O M E T H IN G 'w h e n  
YOUR CHILDREN ARE IN 
SC H O O L. Be pn Avon  
Representative. Meet peo
ple. Have extra money for 
clothes. Choose your own 
hours. Interested?

Call 289-4922.

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day ...........9 t  word per day
3 d a y s .........B t word per day
6 days .........7 t  word per day

26 days .........6c word per day
15 WORD M IN IM UM  

Happy Ads ............... $1.75 Inch

Help Wanted 13
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P A R T -T IM E  
JANITOMAL CLEANING

5 A.M. to 9 A.M. 
Manchester Area

Call 649-5334

MAID wanted for motel work, 
apply  C o n n ecticu t M otor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Turnpike, 
Mr. Lawrence, Manchester.

MECHANIC - P a r t- t im e , 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person. Boland Motors, 369 
Center Street, Manchester.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
- Part-time days. Apply in per
son. Boland Motors, 369 Center 
Street, Manchester.

OIL BURNER Service man, 
good working conditions and 
benefits. Call 647-9137.

RN - LPN - Hours available on 
all shifts. Small friendly facili- 

Burnside Convalescent 
East

ty-
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., 
Hartford.

EX PERIEN CED  AIDES - 
Hours available on all shifts due 
to remening of schools. Burn
side Convalescent Home, 870 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

RNS - LPNS
7 -3  PA R T-TIM E  
3 -1 1  FULL-TIM E

C om petitive  pay sc a le : 
Benefits; paid vacation, sick 
pay, life insurance, major 
m ^ical insurance, disability 
pay, paid holidays. Drop in 
and see our modern facilities.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT CENTER

333 BMwall SL 
Manchester, Conn. 

647-9191 9-3, weekdays

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and' 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

BOOKKEEPING Assistant, 
filing clerk and typist, 8 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m., excellent fringe 
benefits, on bus line. East Hart
ford Convalescent Home, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

TRUCK MECHANIC - 5 days, 
good benefits. Apply Knudsen 
Brothers Dairy, 1100 Burnside 
Avenue, East Hartford, 289- 
1501.

FU L L  AND p a r t - t im e  
experienced salesladies wanted 
at Pilgrim Mills Fabric Store, 
434 Oakland Street, 646-4422.

BOOKKEEPER - For construc
tion - oriented businesses in 
Vernon a rea . Full-charge 
responsibilities, full-time. Plea
sant new modern office facility. 
Send re su m e  in d ic a tin g  
e x p e r ie n c e  and  s a la r y  
requirements to Box “CC'̂ ’ 
Manchester Herald.

EXECUTIVE SALES - Due to 
growth in this area. New York 
Life has sales openings. The 
person we want should have 
some sales background. Must 
be articulate and work well 
with people. We pay starting 
sa la ry  plus incen tives as 
earned, and provide a 3-year 
professionally  supervised 
training program. Management 
opportunity is available after a 
training period in sales. EOE. 
Call Lloyd Llewellyn, 1-278- 
3933.

PART-TIME - Package store, 
Manchester area, evenings and 
weekends. Excellent hourly 
rate. Please write Box “C’’ 
Manchester Herald.

WELDING and machine work. 
M ust h av e  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Benefits. Apply in person. 
Bearce Machine Shop, Brad
bury Lane, South Coventry.

MASON’S helper wanted, 
experience not necessary. Must 
have own transportation and 
license. Call 429-3576.

ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS 
TOYS and GIFTS

Work now thru December. 
FREE S a m p l e  ki t .  No 
experience needed. Call or 
write SANTA’S PARTIES, 
A v o n ,  C o n n . ,  0 6 0 0 1 .  
Telephone 1/673-3455. 
ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

WAITRESSES wanted - Part- 
time nights. Must be reliable. 
Apply in person, Tacorral, 246 
Broad Street.

CHILD CARE - W anted, 
mature responsible woman to 
care for young child in my 
home. Full-time, days, morning 
transportation desirable. Plea- 
•sant atmosphere in South Wind
sor. 644-8312, evenings after 6.

MAN WANTED to work part- 
time, light custodial work. 
Monday-Friday, 8:30-2:30, $2.50 
hourly  to s t a r t  plus gas 
expense. Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Must have own 
tran sp o rta tio n . Advanced 
Cleaning Company, 646-8133.

M A C H IN IS TS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and CIntImatIc Operators 
needed for flrst and second 
shifts. Top wages, fringe 
benefits  and overtim e. 
Experience required.

Apply at:
THE li-M I CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

fo r  tw o 
my home.

B A B Y SIT T E R  
kindergarteners in 
Light housekeeping. Transpor 
tation essential. Call 644-8147, 
after 6.

my
■Tra

Help Wanted 13

SECRETARY
We are looking for a secretary 
to work in our main office. 
H ours 8 a .m . - 5 p .m ., 
Monday-Friday. Company 
paid fringe benefits. Apply

CHENEY RROS., 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill SL 
Manchester, Conn.

DEMONSTRATORS - Sell gifts 
and toys. Name brands: Fisner- 
Price, Fenton. Earn up to 30%. 
Absolutely no investment. Free 
kit. Car necessary. Treasure 
House party plan. Call “Miss 
Jean” collect 491-2100.

NURSES’ AIDES - All shifts. 
Rockville Nursing Home. Call 
Mrs. Watson, 875-0771.

DIETARY AIDE - Day shift 
opening. Burnside Convalescent 
Home, 870 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, Conn. 289-9571.

CERAMIC STUDIO store clerk 
- 35 hour week or part-time. 
Apply in person 9 to 4:30 p.m. 
except Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Adam and Ede-s, 119 
Route 44A Coventry.

GAL FRIDAY - one person of
fice, typing and figure aptitude, 
full time. Call 647-9938.

BILLING MACHINE Operator 
- im m e d ia te  n ee d  fo r  
experienced billing machine 
operator, experience on Olivetti 
A730, nice but not necessary, 
great benefits. Fee paid. Call 
Lucy, Rita Girl, 164 East 
Center Street, Manchester. 646- 
3441.

WANTED - Two machinists, 
must be able to work from 
sketches on blueprints, have 
knowledge of machine shop 
equipment. Continental Cable 
Company, 267-2568.

W ANTED
Part-TInw

DELI CLERKS
Age or sex no barrier. 

Will train, part and full-time.

Apply  In person to
MEATOWN

1215W Silver Lane 
Eael Hartford, Conn.

B O O K K E E P E R  - Two 
positions ^ppen with east-of- 
river companies, requiring you 
to have full-charge bookkeeping 
experience. Fantastic benefits 
and salary. Urgent openings. 
Fee paid. Call Lucy, Rita Girl, 
164 E as t C en ter S tre e t , 
Manchester, 646-3441.

WOMEN! - Develop your 
naTural skills as housewives 
and m others into a useful 
career. Home care agency ser
ving M anchester, Tolland, 
Bolton, Ellington, Vernon, 
Somers and South Windsor 
needs women with experience 
in m anaging a home and 
children, caring for the sick and 
elderly. Professional training 
p rov ided . Car e s se n tia l, 
mileage reimbursed. Part-time 
w o rk . C a ll M a n c h e s te r  
Homemaker Service, Inc., 643- 
9511 between 9 and 4.

TOOLMAKERS 
AU-AROUND MACtMSTS 
BROGEPORT OPERATORS

Top wage*, fringe beneflt* 
and overtime. Minimum 3 
year* experience required. 
Mu*t be able to *et up and 
work from blueprint*. Apply 
at

PARAGON TOOL 
COMPANY

121 Adam* Street 
-----------Mancheiter

HOUSE CANVAS enumerators 
full or part time wanted for the 
Manchester city directory, app
ly Mr. Brennan, Price & Lee 
Company, Room 9, 164 East 
Center Street, between 9-12 on
ly. An equal opportunity 
employer.

LATHE HANDS - Overtime, 
paid holidays, excellent in
surance benefits. "Metronics, 
Inc., Routes 6 and 44A Bolton.

COOKS - part time, days, good 
hours for part time student, 
apply at Tacorral, 246 Broad St.

COOKS - Part time, nights, 
must be neat and clean, apply 
at Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

D EN TA L A s s is ta n t  
Experienced preferred. Will 
tram. Good knowledge of typing 
and business office procedure 
required. Write Box “ DD” 
Manchester Herald.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted - 
Male or female. Experienced 
hair cutters, colorists, and 
operators to work in Connec
ticut’s first male and female 
full-service salon. Top pay and 
educational benefits tor the 
right people. Call Gary, 644-

HOSTESSES 
DINING  ROOM 
SUPERVISORS

Full-time days or part-time 
evenings. Must be over 21. 
Many benefits;
•  paid vacation
•  uniform* provided
•  free life and dleablllty 

Ineurance
•  proflt-eharlng retirament 

plan
•  medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In
terview.

HOWARD JOHNSOirS 
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 30, VERNON

■  SALES
Commercial printing establishment 
looking  fo r d ep en d ab le  person  
experienced In general printing salas. 
Excellent opportunity and benefits lor 
right Individual. Send resume to

Box
API Corp.

B13 WarehouM 
Conn.

Point,

EXPERIENCED, licensed 
Real Estate sales people to join 
staff of Red Carpet Realtors of 
Manchester, one of the fastest 
growing offices in the greater 
Hartford area. Stop in and learn 
about our program and benefits 
available. 1129 Tolland Tpke., 
646-1117.

CUSTODIANS - Experienced, 
p a r t- 't im e , m o rn in g s , 
Manchester and West Hartford. 
643-5691 2-6 p.m.

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a low hours 
a week. No lln^lt to how much you can earn. Three 
night* per week. We train.

Call 647-9946  
Manchester Evening Herald

I

Chamber Posiflon
The G reater M anchester Cham ber of 
Commerce has an opening In Its office for a 
person who possesses a general knowledge of 
bookkeeping and typing skill. Please reply, 
stating your qualifications, to Richard G. Clark, 
President, Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, 257 E. Center Street, Manchester, 
.Conn. 06D40.
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MCDONALD’S
NEEDS

MEN AND WOMEN
■A Night Shifts ★  Part Time ★  Day Shifts

McDonald’s Family Restaurant Is looking for good 
men and women who want a good Job with all the 
extras. As a member of our crew, you get good star
ting pay, vacation pay policy, tree food policy and 
regular raises.

Apply In parson bewtaen 9  A.M. A 7  P.M.at:

MCDONALD’S RESTAURANTS
Route 83, Vernon Circle 

46 West Center St., Manchester

F U L L -T IM E  w a i t r e s s  - 
Monday-Friday 6-2. Experience 
preferred. Apply in person, 
Kani’s Kitchen, 1015 Main.

BABYSITTER - 10 hours a 
week. My home in Redwood 
Farms. Own transportation. 
Phone 646-3963.

ABDICK o p e r a to r ,
experienced, full time work. 
Apply in person, 15 Newberry 
Road, East Windsor, Achieve
ment Press.

HEIDELBERG letter press 
man, part time. Apply in per
son, 15 Newberry Road, East 

• Windsor. Achievement Press.

BINDERY Work, part time 
suitable for housewives. Apply 
15 Newberry Road, East Wind
sor. Achievement Press.

MANUFACTURING F irm  
seeking experienced men for 
third sh ift positions. One 
Bridgeport o p era to r, one 
r o u te r .  F u ll  in s u r a n c e  
coverage. Please contact Multi- 
Circuits. Inc., 50 Harrison 
Street, 646-3800.

AIDES
ALL SH IFTS

Full and part-time pesltlon* 
a va ilab le  Im m ediate ly . 
E x p e r ie n c e d  a id e s  
p re fe rred , a clasa for 
Inexperienced aides will be 
held In the fall. Come In now 
and see our Director of Nur- 
s lng  a b o u t  a Job In 
September when the kid* go 
back to achool.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

MANCHESTER 
647-9194

MALE or fem ale, cook’s 
helper.
Experience helpful 
Hartford Road Dairy 
684 Hartford Road.

11-2, Monday-Friday.
Apply 

Queen.

W AITRESSES  
FOUNTAIN WORKERS

Full or part-time evening 
work. Many benefits:
•  paid vacation
•  uniform* provided
•  free life and dleablllty 

Ineurance
•  proflt-eharlng retirement 

plan
•  medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In 
tervlew.

HOWARD JOHNSON’ S 
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 30, VERNON

SECRETARY - Doctor’s office, 
good typ is t, m edical te r 
minology desirable. Write Box 
HH, Manchester Herald.

PICK UP and delivery - hours 
f le x ib le ,  p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
laboratory training. Contact, 
Ron Romanowski, Huntergreen 
Dental Laboratory, 124 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbury, Conn., 633- 
3288.

PART-TIME help wanted 4-8 
week nights. Must be over 18. 
Lydon Brothers Shell, 646-8440.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - 
Bentley School area. Phone 549- 
2845 after 9 a.m.

DISHW ASHER AND P o t 
washer, day shift, good starting 
sa la ry , e x c e llen t frin g e  
benefits, on bus line. Apply at 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St., East Hart
ford.

EXPERIENCED Hair Dresser 
wanted - Call 289-1820 or apply 
at Dreamland Hair Salon, 1084 
Burnside Avenue.

MAN wanted to paint upper 
part of two story house. 649-1885 
aRer 6 or Sundays.

APPLICATIONS now being 
accepted for positions available 
after Labor Day. Must be 18 or 
over, ^ p ly  in person evenings, 
U-A T heatre , M anchester 
Parkade.

CO SM ETIC IA N  n e e d e d , 
department store experience 
preferred. Hourly rate plus 
com m ission and company 
benefits. Send resume to Box 
KK, Manchester Herald.

MOMS -  WE NEED YOU

BURGER KING
BURGER KING Is looking for 
day time employees 11-2, or 
3 or 4 or 5-, full or part-time. 
At BURGER KING we un
derstand about holidays, 
c h i l d r e n ’s v a c a t i o n s ,  
weekends and "unexpected 
I l l n e s s e s . ”  F l e x i b l e  
schedules. Hours to fit yours. 

Apply  In person 
467 Center St. 

Manchester, Conn.

DUfiGERKDIG
Where Moms are "King."

FEEL STYMIED IN YOUR 
PRESENT ACCOUNTING POSITION?

Hagadone Newspapers, of which The Manchester 
Evening Herald Is an affiliate, has an opening In their 
Management Training Center for an office manager 
trainee. This Is probably one of the best career oppor
tunities offered In the Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, area.

To qualify you must have an accounting degree or have 
equivalent experience. Collection experience Is 
desirable. You must be willing to relocate anywhere In 
the U.S. after the 6 to 9 month training period.

We offer an excellent salary and pension program 
along with superior fringe benefits such as sick leave, 
hospitalization and vacation schedule.

Please send your resume to Mr. Lyons, Manchester 
Evening Herald, P.O. Box 591, Manchester, Conn., 
06040.

HAGADONE NEWSPAPERS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINING CENTER 

COEUR d’ALENE, IDAHO

MOTHER’S HELPER to assist, 
with the care of two small 
children, three days per week, 
3-7 p .m ., t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
required, references. 528-0754.

CUSTODIAN - Bus Driver 
needed immediately for private 
school in Manchester. Iwurs 8- 
5, 5 days weekly. 646-1610, 
weekdays. Experience helpful.

ASSISTANT to cook - Some food 
preparation and supervision of 
k itte n  aides in extended care 
facility. Hours 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Call 647-9194.

COOKS 
U T IL in  MEN

Full and part-time evenings. 
Many benefits:
•  paid vacation
•  uniform* provided
•  free life and dleablllty 

Ineurance
•  proflt-eharlng retirement 

plan
•  medical plan
Call 875-8951 to arrange In. 
tervlew.

HOWARD JOHNSOH'S 
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 30, VERNON

dy
now accepting applications for 
part-time sales girls. Hours are 
4-8 weekdays and weekends. 20- 
24 hours per week. Call for an 
appointment, 649-4332.

OLDER, responsible, reliable 
woman, full charge three 
children, live in, permanent, 
country, good pay. 568-1708.

B IN D E R Y  MAN 
Experienced. Able to run com
plete bindery. Apply in person, 
15 Newberry Road, Warehouse 
Point;

Part Time
J .C , PENNEY CO.

Our product service depart
m ent has an im m ediate 
opening for a bicycle repair 
mechanic. Please inquire if 
you have experience repairing 
or assembling bicycles. Ap
proximately 20-25 hours per 
week.

Plea*e Phone 643-1167 
Mr. Krau**

DEAN M ACHINE  
PRODUCTS, INC.

102 Colonial Road 
MANCHESTER

DAYS and N IG HTS

*  BRIDGEPORT 
MILLING MACHINE
Set-up and operate.

*  BROWN AND SHARP
milling machine
Set-up end operate.

e HARDINGE CHUCKERS
Set-up and operate.

*  TURRET LATHES
Set-up and operate.

e INSPECTORS
Experienced.

OVERTIME
and

ALL BENEFITS 
AVAILABLE

An tquil opportunity amploytr
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MANCHESTER
Half-acre parklike treed lot goes with this 5-room Cape off 
Porter Street in the Highland Park School area. Great 
starter home in move-in condition. Immediate occupancy. 
$34,900.

Eight-room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, garage, treed lot. Im
maculate throughout. Immediate occupancy. Bentley School 
area. Lots of room in this O.B.G. $35,900.

Immaculate modern interior highlights this 6-room Cape 
iocated on a beautiful tree shaded lot in the Verplanck School 
area. Must be seen inside. A real sleeper. $36,900.

Business Opportunity — Operating barber shop, 3 stations, 
all fixtures, equipment and supplies, clean and modern, $3,- 
900.

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtors 643-2121

Frank SplleckI - Bob Gorman

Help Wanted 13

MANCHESTER - Needed, part 
time electricians, plumbers, 
c a rp e n te rs ,  p a in te r s  and 
appliance repairmen. Hourly 
wage negotiable. Eastern Real
Estate, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER - full and part 
time workers for apartment 
buiiding maintenance. Starting 
at $3. per hour. Eastern Real 
Estate, 646-8250.

Business O pportunity 14

BEAUTY SALON - South Wind
sor. A rare opporf^unity to get 
started in your.own business 
with a very small investment. 
Complete six-station salon in 
excellent condition. Including 
air-conditioning and many 
extras. Must be sold due to 
relocation. Best offer. Call 
Gary, 644-8808.

MANCHESTER - Newer 5-5, 
two-family, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioned. 
Im m ediate occupancy. The 
price is oniy $47,9()0. Frechette 
& Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646- 
4144.

M ANCHESTER - Bow ers 
School, 4-bedroom Ranch, 
living room with firepiace, 
dining room, kitchen, rec room, 
garage, treed lot. Just im
maculate. 40’s. Frechette & 
Martin, Realtors, Inc. 646-4144.

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom coionial, 125’x300’ 
wooded iot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Service and supply dealers with 
products manufactured by Purolator, 
W ells , U n iro ya l, C h am p io n  and  
others.
Dealers a re jp fa b llsh e d  by the com 
pany. "
Can be operated out of your home on 
a part or lull tim e basis.
Requires a minimum ot $2,001.28  
cash lo r Inventory and services 
purchased.
The com pany offers a complete buy 
back of all Inventories.
W rite today for a passible affiliation 
and m ore written Information. Include 
phone. AF Systems, Inc. 1650 S. 
Redwood Rd., Salt Lake City, Utah 
64104.

Manchester
u h l e  down payment?

Owner will consider a second 
mortgage to help you into his 
spacious 8Vz room Ranch with 
carpeting, family room, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, den, much 
more. Price? $45,900. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky at 649-5306 
for details.
EQUAL H O U S IN G  O PPO R TU N ITY
BARROWS & WALLACE
MandiMter Naw Haven HartlonI 
649-5306 397-1519 276-1602

Situation Wanted 15

THEY SAY jobs are hard to 
find, so cail 649-2358. We have 
jobs available. Pleasant, good 
paying work, hours convenient.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Some 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Op
portunity to advance. Fringe 
benefits. Equal opportunity 
employer, f^ply Swift & Com
pany, P.O. Box 1165, Hartford, 
Connecticut, 06101, telephone 
525-9381.

WOULD YOU like to work at 
the Broad Street Dairy Queen 
Brazier? Ali hours avaiiable. 
Apply in person after 6 p.m. to 
Dairy Queen Brazier, 242 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

CLEANING WOMAN - One day 
per week. Forest Hills, own 
tran sp o rta tio n  p re fe rred , 
references. 647-9804.

BABYSITTER wanted while 
mother works nights. Spruce 
Street area. Call 646-1640 before 
2 p.m.

WILL CARE for small child in 
my home whiie mother works. 
Cali 646-6707.

WILL DO house cleaning in 
M a n c h e s te r  a r e a .  Own 
transportation, references. Call 
646-5750 after 6 p.m.

WILL CARE for 2-year old 
during working hours. Have 
child who needs friend. 643- 
9476.

L IC E N S E D  M a n c h e s te r  
m other will care for your 
toddler, pre-school, school age 
children, my home, days. 
Waddell School area. 646-0651.

L IC E N S E D  M a n c h e s te r  
m other will care  for your 
toddler, pre-school, school age 
children, my home, days. 
Waddell School area. 646-0651.

PART-TIME 
through trial balance, excellent 
typist. Cail 646-3780, mornings.

Bookkeeping 
ell ■

Manchester
PRICE REDUCED!

Spotless 3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
fu ll b a th s , w all-to -w all 
carpeting in living room, 
dining room and first-floor 
family room. Fireplace, large 
entlosed porch, garage,

$42,900.

AMEDY REALTY
REALTORS 875-6283

□ E D U C A TIO N

Private Instructions 18

PIANO INSTRUCTION - in my 
home, 166 McKee S treet. 
Beginners a speciaity. Call 649- 
9679.

CERTIFIED PIANO teacher 
starting private iessons in fall. 
Beginners and ch ildren  a 
specialty. Call Nancy, 649-4189 
after 5 p.m.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER - Small two- 
family, ideal investment. Good 
location and condition. Low 
30’s. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - btiplfix 7-6, 3- 
car garage, excellent location, 
good income. Just reduced. 
$36,900. L aP enta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTER - 5-4, Duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car gar
age, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

ft_______________ _

PART TIME counter help in
quire at Gus’s Pizza, 803 Hart
ford Road.

FULL-TIME and part-tim e 
night job openings for general 
and credit office positions. 
Saturday nights included. Apply 
W. T. G ra n t  C o m p an y , 
Manchester Parkade. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

MAN wanted’ for rug and win
dow cleaning duties. Call 646- 
4220.

HOMES OF DISTINCTION
$38 ,900 -6 -6  Duplex, plus 6-room single home on same 

lot. Separate furnaces, annual Income $5,880.
$36,900—Dollar for dollar this 7-rodm Cape Is a true value. 

New family room, 2 full baths, full shed dormer, 
new roof, plus fireplace and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Transferred owner wants fast sale.

$37,500—5-room Ranch with 2 full baths, country style 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fireplaced living room, en
closed porch and garage.

$49,900—4-bedroom Ranch with family room, 2W baths, 5 
alr-conditloning units, eat-ln kitchen, wall-to-wall 
carpet throughout, garage.

ZINSSER AGENCY
Realtors 646-1511

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School area, 6-room Cape with 
attached garage, treed lot, im
maculate modern interior with- 
many special features. Must be 
seen inside. F. J. Spilecki, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

TOLLAND - Nicely decorated 
country Cape, 7 rooms, plus 
finished recreation room, 1 1/2 
baths, knotty pine kitchen, dis
hw asher, d isposal, range, 
hardwood floors, carpeting, 
closets galore, breezeway, gar
age, large wooded lot, $41,500. 
875-2385.

TW O -FA M ILY
Excellent starter property on 
Summit Street. Four rooms 
on first floor with large 
enclosed wrap-around porch. 
Second floor comes complete
ly furnished. Lot size is ap
proximately 76x300. One-car 
garage and priced at only $36,- 
900. Call on this one soon!...

M A R T E N S
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

646-2550 m

ELLINGTON - Custom built 8 
room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 2 
fireplaces, central vacuum 
system, 2 1/2 bathrooms, 2-car 
garage. Char-Bon Agency, 646- 
1483.

MANCHESTER -- Redwood 
Farms, 6 room Ranch, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, $42,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Beautiful 6>/2 
room Cape, full shed dormer, 2 
baths, 3'/z bedrooms, garage, 
treed lot. In 30’s. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

NORTH COVENTRY - Three- 
bedroom Dutch Raised Ranch, 
1 1/2 baths, w all-to-w all 
carpeting throughout, finished 
family room with ceiling-to- 
floor stone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, beamed cathedral 
ceilings, sun deck, 2-car garage 
and many more extras on acre 
of land. $44,500. Principals only. 
742-9971 after 5:30.

WELL-LANDSCAPED three- 
bedroom Colonial~-with den, 
living room with fireplace, 3- 
car garage, immaculate. Red 
Carpet Realtors, 646-1117.

VERNON - For sale by owner, 
three-bedroom Ranch, finished 
rec room with carpeting, much 
wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
ins, attic fan and stairs, 90x150 
tree bordered manicured lot 
with 10x10 Dutch barn, patio 
and rock gardens, excellent 
neighbors, close to Vernon Cir
c le .  5 3/4%  a s s u m a b le  
mortgage, $34,500. 875-1541 or, 
if no answer, 644-0191.

MANCHESTER
•  SHADE TREES •

surround this cozy Cape that 
has fireplace in living room, 
formal dining, den, three 
bedrooms, two full baths — 
A GEM FOR $33,900.

•  ASSUME •
the mortgage on this 
aluminum-sided Ranch. For
mal dining, eat- ln size 
kitchen, first-floor family 
room. Call for complete  
details. A BUY FOR $36,900.

RICHARDS & KEHMNA
MLS 528-1731

MANCHESTER - Executive 
C on tem porary  in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations. 
Four large bedrooms, 2‘/2 
baths, magnificent view of 
Hartford skyline, sunken patio 
off family room, fieldstone 
fireplace, dressing area off 
master bedroom and tri-level 
construction are just some of 
this home’s many attractions. 
Reluctantly offered in the mid 
60’s. W arren E. Howland 
Realtors, 643-1108.
___________________ V---------
WHY PAY RENT? Buy this 6- 
room  ho u se . P o s s ib le  4 
bedrooms. Needs paper and 
paint, $26,000. Hagler Real 
Estate, 643-6624.

447 EAST MIDDLE Turnpike - 6 
room Cape, newly renovated, 
carpeting, 2 baths, garage. $36,- 
000. Barry Realty, 646-0882,643- 
1408,

BY OWNER"- 3-bedroom, l'/2 
baths. G arrison  Colonial, 
modern kitchen, fireplace with 
built-in bookcases, good loca
tion, close to schools, shopping, 
washer, dryer. Terms. 646-3415.

MANCHESTER - Lovely 3- 
bedroom Cape, assumable 5 
1/4% mortgage, formal dining 
room, full basement, fireplace, 
new roof and wiring, just 
painted. Immediate occupancy, 
$31,500. Meyer, Realtors, 646- 
3860, 646-8776.

COVENTRY - Lake and Ayers, 
a dream by the fire, 5-room 
Cape with fieldstone fireplace 
in living room, 2 bedrooms and 
garage. Red Carpet Realtors, 
646-1117.

SMALL 2-bedroom home on 
Coventry Lake. Assumable 7 
1/4%. mortgage. 742-6133 after 3 
p.m,

MANCHESTER - Just listed, 5 
1/2 room Cape, 11/2 baths, gar
age, eat-in kitchen, Waddell 
School area. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2440.

THREE-bedroom L-shaped 
Ranch, fireplaced living room, 
first-floor family room garage, 
1 1/2 baths, all appliances, nice 
yard. Mid 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1922 , 646-4126.

COVENTRY - $22,500, VA ap
praised, 4 room Ranch, 2-car 
garage, half-acre. Fireside 
Realty, Inc., Realtors, 647-9144.

IM M ED IA TE
OCCUPANCY

Gracious Colonial on HENRY 
STREET that features front- 
to-back living room, formal 
dining room, kitchen with 
a p p l ia n e e s ,  b a s e m e n t  
playroom, IV2 baths, walk-up 
attic, 2-car detached garage. 
Excellent residential area. 
Priced at a very negotiable 
O M lC -  $36,900. Won’t last! 
Do call soon...

MAR1IIP
MUlTlHi lltTINt tn«ICI

646-2S90

MANCHESTER - Large expan
dable Cape, fireplaced living 
room, porch, one-acre lot and 
much more. Mid 30’s. 643-1679, 
537-5733.

TOLLAND - F in a n c in g  
available, new Raised Ranch, 
fireplace, 2 full baths, dining 
room, deck, choose decor. $44,- 
900. F ireside Realty, Inc. 
Realtors, 647-9144.

TOLLAND - Non-development 
6-room Country Cape, acre lot. 
$31,900. Owner, 872-6323,

(’ONVENIENTLY located 2- 
family duplex, 6-6. Separate 
lu rn a c e s . Lot 290’ deep. 
Garages. Only $39,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

R E A LTO R
MIS

A note from Dan Reale to 
everyone In terested  In 
buying or selling real estate:

I believe that we can do the best job ot merchandising 
and selling your property than anyone else In the 
Manchester area. We advertise several listings In a large 
ad everyday; this creates and maintains the highest level of 
readership. We run pictures of our now listings to attract 
more attention to the property thereby creating Immediate 
Interest. We maintain a large sales staff to serve well all 
those that seek our professional services. We know about 
the current Interest rates and the problem of tight 
mortgage money; that’s our business. But we also know 
how to get money at low rates for qualified buyers and 
offer professional advice to sellers.

We handle all kinds of real estate.
Let us help you with your real estate problems.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN . . .
REALMS CORNER

1 7 5  M A IN  STREET PHONE 6 4 6 -4 5 2 5

ALUMINUM-sided 6-room 
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher and stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 
four room older home, modern 
bath, half acre treed lot, gar
age, $17,900. Haves Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

ASSUME 5 1/2% mortgage or 
get a new 7 l/2-87n CHFA 
mortgage and move right in. 
Nine-room, 4-bedroom home 
with 2-car garage, near the best 
schools in Manchester. $39,500. 
Owner, 643-0889.

Lots-Land tor Sale 24

HELP!!
Have Buyers! 
Need Homes 

to
Sell!

m cinra]
REALTORS ®' 

OF MANCHESTER 
CALDOR PLAZA

646-1117

CENTRALLY LOCATED 
building lot. all city utilities, 
$10,000. Call Jim Shaw, Connec- 
ticut Land Planners, 644-2350.

MANCHESTER - Zone A 
building lot, close to schools. 
$7500. Call Sandv at Eastern, 
646-8252.

Real Estate Wanted 28

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Really. 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 

•646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577. '

□ M IS C . SERVICES

Lots-Land lo r Sale

MANCHESTER - B Zone lot, 
excellent location. Char-Bon 
Agency, 646-1483.

MANCHESTER - 7 acres, 
excellent rural residential area. 
Survey on record. Perfect for 
horse enthusiast. $18,000. Call 
Arthur Shorts, 646-32,33. J. Wat
son Beach Co., Manchester of
fice, 647-9139.

FOUR Homesites - ranging 
from 4 1/2- 9 acres on the 
Andover-Bollon line. High, 
wooded, surveyed and ap
proved. From $12,0(K), terms 
available. Call Warren E. 
Howland Realtor. 643-1108.

Lots-Land tor Sale

Services Ottered 31

SHARPENING S e rv ic / -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades.' Quick 
service. Cdpitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St.. Manchester, 
Hours dailv 7:;io4. Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:,30-4. 643- 
7958. /
— —̂  ----------------_ / -------------------------------------------------------------

WE PAY $5 and up for junk 
cars. Don’t give them away, 
742-9673 or 423-2632.

DRAPERIES - Personally 
c u s t o m  ma d e .  worl i  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

HULL WORK - Any kind, odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767. 646-3545.

Lots-Land for Sale

ICciili R e a l o d a ie  ^
172 EAST CENTER STREET ■ MANCHESTER. CONN. 06040 
646-4126 ® ^5 -'9 2 2

PRIME INDUSTRIAL -  COMMERCIAL 
S ALE/LEAS E

C 1 D - COMMERCIAt INVESTMENT DIV. Of CONN.

FOR LEASE
Free standing bldg. 12,000 sq. ft. Central location in 
Manchester on main thorofare. 65 car parking. 12 ft. ceiling. 
Air conditioned. Ideal retail outlet, e.g. - shoe, drug, 
clothing, discount store. Excellent office space for a group of 
professional people.

FOR SALE
19 Acres, Parker St. Presently zoned Rural Residential - dis
tinct possibility to rezone to Industrial. $5500 per acre.

Rte. 5, So. Windsor. 3 Lots zoned commercial. Ideal for fast 
food, car lot, office space, etc. All utilities. May be bought 
separately or as a package.

FOR SALE
In Town - Central. Industrial building, 10.0(M) square feet, 
brick, all utilities, f  1 acre. Approximately 12’ ceilings, $85,- 
()()().
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ROCKVILLE - 8 Regan Street. 
New 4-room firs t-flo o r 2- 
bedroom apartment. Total elec
tric. Range, refrigerator, dis
posal, basement laundry and 
storage. Near bus and shopping. 
Couple with one child per
mitted. No pets. $165 monthly, 
$165 lease security. Call James 
J. Gessay, 875-0134.

ROCKVILLE - Three rooms 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. $145. Adults only. 
Parking for one car. Security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

Services Ottered

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows. 867. Main St. 649-5221.

31 BuUdlng-Contractlng 33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

□  MISC. FOR SALE
Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

Articles tor Sale 41

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray  in g . F u lly  in su re d . 
Licensed. Free ' estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut. trimmed or topped, 
slumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling. rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LAWNMOWERS repaired and 
s h a rp e n e d , p ick -u p  and 
delivered. Call Sharpall now for 
your spring tuneup. 643-5305.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
formerly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

CUSTOM MADE draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fa b r ic s . Phone 649-1786 
anytime.

HEB'S Tree Cutting - lot 
clearing and landscaping work 
done. Ftee estimate. Weekdays 
call 872-9771 after 5:30 P.M. 
Weekends anytime.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

WINDOW CLEANING - Will 
wash your office, house and fac
tory windows. Special discount 
prices for September. Work 
guaran teed . Our men are 
bonded and insured. Call 649- 
5334.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en trv  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled, add itions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin. 646-7295.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anvthing in between, call 646- 
1379.■

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roo fing , c o n c re te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

DO-ALL (?UYS. Lawns, tree 
work, c lean -u p s, rak in g , 
plowing, appliances moved, 
painting. Reasonable. 289-7019, 
528-8649.

WEDDING IVNVITATIONS -1- 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L e tte rh e a d s , E nvelopes, 
Tickets. ‘Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

GUTTERS cleaned, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R & R Reconstruction, 

/875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

LEAF RAKING, yard clean-up. 
Will snowblow driveways. Free 
estimates. Ask for Mark, 568- 
7199.

LEFEBVRE - Finstad - Home 
maintenance, roofing, gutters, 
m a so n ry , t r e e  s u rg e ry ,  
removal. Fully insured, free es
timates. 429-0184, 8-10 a.m., 6-10 
p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a tes . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

FOR ALL T Y P E S  of 
remodeling: additions, roofing 
or siding, call Robert E. Jarvis, 
643-6712. Free estimates.

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

a l u m in u m  sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32". 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

GARAGE SALE - Brass, silver, 
fu rn itu re , c lo thes, lam ps, 
books, Tuesday through Sun
day, 12-8. 142 Hollister Street.

GAS STOVE, 30” , like new, 
$180. Call 646-4822 after 4 p.m.

WOMEN’S GOLF Clubs and 
cart, used twice, $100. Call 647- 
9396.

MUST SELL - R estaurant 
equipment. 4’ gas char-broiler, 
18" and 36” gridles, 2 electric 
fryers. Inquire Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen.

FURNITURE for sale - large 
queen sized bedroom set, large 
standup stereo system with 
tape player, washer and dryer, 
and refrigerator, portable color 
TV, m any m isce llan e o u s  
household items. All in good 
condition. Call 568-7187.

OLD ENGLISH sheep dog - 15 
months old, AKC registered, 
good with children. Call 646- 
1292.

DOG-CAT boarding re s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy,

frermicidal lighting. Canine 
ioliday Inne, 200 Shddon Road,

Manchester, 646-5971. 

Sporting Goods 46

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPMSES, MC.
240-$ New SUte H i, Manchesttr 

646-1021

3 1/2 ROOMS, immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple p referred . 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

\ w O  b e d ro o m  f l a t ,  27 
Glenwood, appliances, private 
basement, $180. monthly. Lease 
and security. Available October 
1, 649-9455.

HEATED 5-ROOM fla t, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting,

S e, full attic. $200 per 
. Security. 647-1544 after 

7.

FOUR-ROOM, newly fu r
nished, newly redecorated, se
cond floor, private entrance, 
parking, heat included. Adults 
only. Main Street location. 
Thomas J. Blanchard Real 
Estate. 646-0299 or 649-5781.

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekda 
528-7311.

‘JEEP’ OF HARTFORD,
H om e  of 4 W heel Drive  V e h ic le s . . .

SALES«PARTS*SERVKE

1 1 4 9 - 7 6 7 6

HARTFORD, colli
Comer of SheMon A Ta^or Streets

UNi

days.

TENT for sa le  - 10x14’, 
excellent condition, one year 
old. $45.742-6617 after 5:30 P.M.

Garden Products 47

FARM-FRESH eggs delivered 
to your home. Call AN-JO 
Farm, 644-9430.

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant and squash. 
Silver Lane near K-Mart. Bring 
own baskets.

FRESH VEGETABLES - daily, 
pick your own or ready picked. 
Corn Crib, Buckland Road, 
South Windsor.

TOMATOES, peppers, apples, 
pick in own containers. Open 
Monday-Friday after 4 p.m., all 
day Saturday, Sunday, and 
Labor Day, 21 Angel Street, 
Manchester.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a r tm e n ts  im m ed ia te ly  
ava ilab le  a t Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h i te c tu r a l  design  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
private entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday th rough  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room townhouse, 11/2 baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage, 2 garages, sound
proofing. washer-dryer hook
up. fireplace, fenced in patio. 
$280. Charles Ponticelli, 646- 
0800. 646-1540.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
size kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, 2-door refrigerato r, 
spacious cabinets and closets, 
heat, hot water included, fully 
tiled bath, cross ventilation, 
air-conditioning, basem ent 
storage, laundry facilities, good 
location, on bus line, $215 in
cluding garage. Lease, security 
deposit. No pets. 643-4884.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
a p a rtm en t, near hosp ital, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

SECOND FLOOR duplex, 3 
bedroom apartment, 3 older 
children, no pets. Security, $200 
without heat. 646-6072.

Antiques 48

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

ANTIQUE curved-top lady’s 
metal trunk. $45. Call 649-9319.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□  RENTALS

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
one-bedroom Townhouses. Full 
private basement. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
private entrances and patio. 
$235 per month. Paul W. Dugan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

BIDWELL S treet - Three- 
bedroom new Duplex, living 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 

.N o  children or

THREE-ROOM apartm ent, 
first floor, centrally located, 
heat, hot water, cooking gas, 
stove, refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. $165. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
Call 643-9678.

Homes tor Rent 54

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED - 
well maintained 6-room house, 
carpeted. 2-zone, 1 1/2 baths, 
large yard. 643-9743.

Business tor Rent 55

Trucks tor Sale 82

NEED

1968 CHEVY half-ton pick-up, 
completely reconditioned. A 
real cherry. Must be seen. Call 
643-4715 after 4 p.m.

1968 CHEVY low bed dump 
truck, V8 motor, power booster 
brakes, removable pipe rack, 
tool boxes, low m ileage, 
excellent condition, $2,350. Call 
after 6 p.m., 228-9957.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

LOW COST motorcycle in
surance, immediate binding.- 
See us for your needs, Crockett 
Agency, '643-1577.

OUR USED CAR LOT

 ̂ NEEDS
More Good Cars & TrucKs.

IF Y O U  P L A N  TO  

BU Y  S O O N  . . .  

SEE US NOW!
WE GIVE MORE ON GOOD 

USB) CARS.

Easy Bank Financing

315 Canter Street 
Manchester

Phone 643-5135

full carpeting 
pets. $250 monthly 

. 644-1539.
pets. $ Arruda

Rooms tor Rent 52

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34'

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495 , 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm- windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. I pieces, 
872-9187, 649-3417. ...........

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs.

ELECTRIC RANGES, one $10. 
one $15. Apply 7J School Street, 
Manchester.

E L E C T R O L U X  v ac u u m  
cleaner, excellent condition, all 
attachments, $59.86, Kirby up
right vacuum cleaner, $69.50, 

‘ good condition. Repairs on all 
brands. F ree  pick-up and 
delivery. Call 742-8578 or 875- 
8298.

gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s, 529-8056. P aul 
Cosgrove 6i43-5364.

ROOFING - Installation and^ 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonab le  p r ic e s . Rick

ELECTRIC double oven, 
fabulous Tappan 400 range, 
S im m ons sofa bed, wool 
needlepoint-type rug, Ironrite 
i r o n e r ,  h and  c r o c h e te d  
tablecloths and miscellaneous 

linen tablecloth and 
napkins, blue inverted thumb
print antique lamp, pressed 
goblets, plates, movie projec
tor, and miscellaneous items. 
Call 643-5396.

SWIMMING POOL - 28’ 
diameter above-below ground 
with deck all around. Safety 
gate, etc. Price $75. Must be 
removed by September 15. Call 
646-3824.

MOVING Saturday - Must sell; 
air-conditioner, 8,000 Btu, $150. 
Two rugs, $20 and $40. 647-1221.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

WANTED - Single woman to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

GENTLEMAN ONLY - Free 
parking, ce n tra l location , 
kitchen privileges. References 
required. 643-2693 after 5 p.m. 
for appointment.

P L E A SA N T  ro o m  fo r  
gen tlem an, p riv a te  bath , 
references required. Call 643- 
6930.

PLEASANT room for rent, 
available September 15th, light 
housekeeping privileges. Call 
646-2118 after 6 p.m.

LARGE pleasant furnished 
room - Central, quiet, im-

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, cliurches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

O F F IC E S  FOR R E N T - 
E x c e l l e n t  lo c a t io n  in 
Manchester. Parking, heat, 
janitor. $100 monthly with or 
w ith o u t le a se . Call 649- 
5334.,643-1393.

SMALL STORE or office for 
rent. 330 Green Road. Vacant. 
Reasonable. Contact owner, 
643-6273.

GROUND FLOOR - Front of
f ic e  fo r  le a s e ,  p r iv a t e  
b a th ro o m , w a ll - to -w a l l  
carpeting , air-conditioned, 
plenty of parking. Call John H. 
Lappen, Inc., 649-5261.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
pap e rin g , floor sand ing - 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F ive y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

B. H. MAGOWAN, Jr. & Sons - 
Interior and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging. (?all 643- 
7361.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

SUNSHINE P a in te rs  and 
Paperers - Interior and exterior 

.pain ting . F ree estim ates . 
.Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
649-1590.

Building-Contracting 33

MASONRY - All ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

maculate, hot Water, shower, 
parking. Mature gentleman. 
569-2525.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
fo r  g e n t le m a n , a l l  co n 
veniences, near bus line, 
parking. Call 649-6914.

_______ ___________________ ••••••••••••••••••••••••* * •*
TAG SALE - September 7-8,10- Apartments For Rent 53
6. Something for everyone. ----------------------- ---------- --
Refrigerator, drapes, baby fur- WE HAVE customers waiting 

ivcdsuiiauic ij.iv.-c. ...V.. niture, kitchen items, free 
Burnett, 646-3005. coffee, much, much more. 221
.................................................. School Street. 649-8715.
Heating-Plumbing 35 ------------------------ ----------------

LARGE THREE-room apart
m en t. c e n tra lly  lo c a te d , 
heated, $165 a month. Security 
deposit and lease required. 646- 
1316.

THREE ROOMS with bath - 
Centrally located, refrigerator, 
stove, kitchen table, hot water, 
parking for one car. Adults on
ly. 643-8680,

THREE-BEDROOM deluxe 
a p a r tm e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, $250 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

DELUXE ONE - bedroom 
apartment, air-conditioning,------  — gg

16x26’ GARAGE bays, located 
in industrial zone on 1-84 Bolton. 
Ample parking. 643-2226 
evenings 649-9093.

or

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1966 FORD, headers, mags, 
much more. Call Mrs. Mum- 
ford, after 6 p.m., 646-6142.

1967 CONTINENTAL, gold, 
black vinyl top, gold leather in
terior, fully equipped, $750. 643- 
5219 after 5.

1968 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner - 
Good co n d itio n , no work 
needed, make offer, 643-7900 
evenings.

1962 MERCEDES Benz 220SE - 
Can be fixed to drive or used for 
parts. Best offer over $250. 649- 
8532 after 6 p.m., all day Satur
day, Sunday.

RENAULT 1969, red, 4-door, 
very good condition, excellent 
gas mileage. Asking $950. Call 
872-6967.

OPEL GT 1972, AM/FM radio, 
25,000 miles, good condition. 
646-3279 before 3.

HARLEY-Davidson • Motor- 
CTcles, parts and accessories. 
E x p e rt se rv ic e . H arley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

LLOYD S AUTO Parts has 
motorcycle helmets, Snell ap
proved, $15.99, all sizes. 191 
Center Street. Open 7 days. 643- 
1558. ___________________

There it i  bi{ deeiind for 
tjpeeniten, outgrown dothinfc cors! 
(^H HenM Clauifiei 643-2711.

HONDA, SL125.1973, trail bike, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, Call 568-7111.

1972 SUZUKI m otorcycle, 
excellent condition, 500 cc, twin 
cylinder, $850. Evenings 649- 
4216, all day 649-4108.

1972 HONDA SLIOO - Excellent 
condition, best offer. Call 643- 
9615 after 3 p.m.

Campers-Trallers
Mobile Homes 85

MOBILE HOME, 12x55, three 
rooms and bath plus two added 
rooms. Call mornings, 647-9343.

1968 COX COMMANDER, 19’ 
tent trailer, very good condi
tion, with extras. Asking $750. 
643-9876.

1970 SHASTA, 15', heat, sleeps 
6, accessories, excellent condi
tion, 646-8412,

Trucks tor Sale 62

carpeting, appliances, storage
. _ !------ :------------ J

Mur-
space and swimming pool. $175 
plus utilities. Robert D.
dock, 643-2692.

L Y N N ’S P LU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
B ros.. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, .bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTl Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

NEW MAGIC CHEF converti
ble apartment size gas range. 
"  ' ' i t  copper autornatic 
washer, very good condition.

itp
sill 

643-2203.

RUBBER STAMPS - Make your 
own. Complete equipment. 
Stamp press, type, cases, 
cabinet, supplies, easy instruc
tions, 649-2918. ■

GARAGE SALE - Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, 9-5. Oak 
chairs, wicker chairs, couch, 
book ends, miscellaneous. 271 
Main Street, Manchester.

WHIRLPOOL washer - Like 
new, avacado, all cycles. $100. 
649-8860.

ELECTRIC RANGE 30” , twin 
bed, chest of drawers, washer 
and dryer, best offer. Seen at 59 
Lockwood Street.

CANNING jars, screw tops, 
pint size. Call after 3, 643-5749.

for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR MODERN rooms, east 
side, second floor, am ple 
parking, heat, appliances, $225 
monthly. Phone 646-8243.

TWO-BEDROOM Duplex - Se
cond floor, tile bath, basement 
storage, appliances included. 
$195 m o n t h l y .  S e c u r i t y  
required. 646-8243.

MANCHESTER - Large one 
and two-bedroom apartments, 
air-conditioned, carpeting, 
a p p l i a n c e s , pool  and 
playground. Available im
mediately. Security required. 
$170 and $195. Eastern, 646-8250.

AVAILABLE immediately, 2- 
bedroom, second floor apart
ment, in 2-family house. No 
pets. Call after 5 p.m., 649-6498.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, quiet 
4-room apartment, appliances. 
No pets or children. Utilities 
extra, $145. 633-6026.

SPACIOUS CLEAN 5-room 
apartment, no pets, no singles. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. $185 a month. 646-5946.

LARGE furnished two-room 
apartment in beautiful country 
setting. $150 monthly pays 
everything. 742-8161.

COVENTRY - Three-room 
a p a r t me n t  ava i l abl e  im- 
mediatelv. $150 monthly in
cludes all utilities, stove and 
refrigerator. Security required. 
647-9755, 646-8352.

SPACIOUS six room duplex, 
ideal location. Available Oc
tober 1st. Security, lease, no 
pets, $220. 647-1904.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 316-5750, 872- 
22'22 .

P U R E B R E D  G e r m a n  
shorthaired pointer pups, your 
choice $50. 742-9168. .
— —»---------------- ----------------
LONG-HAIRED kittens, one 
female Calico, one male black 
and gray striped. Free. Call 742- 
5081.

W e  F e a t u r e  Q u a l i t y
Becaute 17 yean of bultdlng and managing apartments 

has taught us what really matters.
Available im m ed ia ie ly t one and two bedroom  

tf^nhouses. Includes heaU air conditioner, dishwasher, 
wall to wall carpet, Individual basement, private patio. 
Motif In nnown by appolnimem.

® pnd of Congress St., off W. M Iddic Tpke.,
n v A X n  Manchester. r> r
i n i l L i r i L L A B E  b y  R .F .D a m a to
yfl ■  Call PAUL DOUQAN, REALTOR, at 646-1021, 

k lU  or 643-4535 after 8:00 p.m.

I  W A N T E D  I
Clean, Late Modal M

I  U S E D  C A R S  I
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makesi CARTER CHEVROLET 1 

1 CO., INC. 1
1229 Main Street 
Phone 649-6494

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100%) warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  j unk  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

1968 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic, radio, posi- 
traction, good gas mileage. 
Original owner. 643-2880.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

FOR SALE - 1968 Chevrolet 
Bel-air 4-door sedan. Good con
dition, reasonable, $475. Call 
643-8601.

1969 FORD LTD Wagon - $700. 
Call 647-9137.

TWO-TON stake truck with 
automatic lift gate, 1965, $400. 
Call 649-4563.

1969 DODGE power wagon, 
half-ton, with plow, utility 
body, 26,000 miles, minor 
repairs necessary. Best offer. 
Call after 6 p.m. 643-7754.

1973 INTERNATIONAL walk-in 
van - With 12’ Boyertown body, 
dual  wheels, V-8, 4-speed 
transmission, 5-ton capacity, 7,- 
000 original miles, excellent 
condition. Ideal for camper or 
construction contractors. Call 
643-5036 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

RECTOWN USA MC.
New England’s 

Camper Headquarters

SPACE SAVER 
SALE

Holidays  ̂ Paca Arrows - 
Goldan Nuggets - 

GoTagALongs - Invaders - 
Sprites - SkdYnpars 

49 NEW UNITS IN STOCK
No Reasonable Otter 

Refuted 
AILIIoor plans 

All tizet 
All colors 
All prices

29 PRECAMPED UNITS
ALL with Rectown’s famous 

ONE FULL YEAR 
GUARANTEE 

Moving up or lust starting, 
don’t miss this ONCE A 
YEAR Speclalll

RECTOWN USA INC
Route 6 Willimantio, C l

2 0 3 - 4 2 3 - 1 6 2 5
Sales •  Service •  Parts

BUGS BUNNY
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OUT OUR WAY BY NEd ' c OCHRAN q UR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

/SenAiut.

MICKEY FINN

C^MON, GIMME ^  
SOME PIRECnONS.' 
WHAT DOESTH' 
ROAD MAP SA Y .(^

CONTAIN 
W U R  IRE, 

SIRE/

EK.»‘njR N  LEFT V] 
AT THIS INTER

SECTION,' ^

I  JUST DISCOVERED THE 
MAP WAS UPSIDE 

DOWN f

<S> 1974 by Wirntr
1 ±

BY HANK LEONAI^D

Automotive Service 68 Automotive Service 66

RUST?

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury 111, 318 
engine, factory air,  power 
brakes - steering, excellent con
dition. $1,000. 649-0967.

Don’t lot your car bo dastroyod by rust.

I s  YEAR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE]

SPECIAL PRICE NOW
^ 8 S a S 5  with this ad 

Regular $139.95

Call for Appointment 6 4 9 - 4 5 7 1
Ask for The Service Department

S&S BUICK INC.
81 Adams Street, Manchester

1967 GTO - Junk - $100. Call 649- 
4051 between 8:30-3:30.

YOU DON'T NEED ME! BT WILL 
YOU'VE GOT A VERY A  IS MY 
GOOD F R tE N D -I SAI/V) FIANCE. 
YOU KISSING H IM !

I LOVE HIM VERY MUCH... 
.. I LOVE YOU TOO,, DIRK... 
BUT IN A DIFFERENT WAY.

EVIPENTLV THIS GUY A IN 'T  IN THE  
MOOP FOR FISH TODAY.' WHATLL I  DO, 
OPEN TH' BEEF, LIVER, CHICKEM AW’ 
M IXED  g r il l  a w ' SET OUTA BUFFET 
FOR HIM? TALK ABOUT SPO LEP-W E  
SHOULD HAVE IT SO GOOD.' TH' REST 
OF US EAT W HAT'5 PUT IW FROWT OF 

US, OR ELSE/

NEVER M IW D -I'LL  
TEND TO h im ; WEXT 
THIW GI KWOW YOU'LL 

BE REOUESTIWG 
A MEWUr J

1]

I

WHY /WITHERS GET GRAY
l-'l

HIYA, MARTHA, I  SEE 
YER STILL PUTTIN’ UP 
W ITH  THE WRONG 
HOOPLE.' HAW-HAW 
I  BRUNG YOU A 
L IT T LE  G IF T - A  
ANTlOUE a A S S E T  
LIKE THEY USED 
T 'P U T ON WAR 
M EMORIALS'

¥ r  GOT CAUEP 
AWAY OU lCK 
ON BUSINESS 
TH’ LAST TIM E I 
HERE'S SOME 
DOUGH TH AT 
PROVES UAKE 
HOOPLE nON'T 
EVER FORGET.'

HAK-KAFF.' 
r  ALWAYS 
S A ID  T H A T  

H O O P LE  
BLO O D  
W O U LD  

e v e n t u a l l y
SHOW IT S  

T R U E

f
M Rtg U 5 Fit on

CAPTAIN EASY

AG YOU DON'T APPEAR TO 
ENJOY MV COMPANY- P'RAPG 
VOU'LLTTNP WELLINGTON'^ 

MORE TO YOUR LIKING !

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
I  C A M 'T  S L E E P .' 

I 'M  M U M G R V  FO R  
F R IE D  C M IC K B N

9-4 \

NOW I'M  
H U M SR V  
FO R  LAMB'  

C H O P S

@

IF THERE'S ONE THING 
I  CAN'T GTANPi IT'G 
A DOG WHO THINKS' 
HE’S A SPARKLING 
CONVERSATIONALIST.'

CAME THE 
PAWN..'

ALL BRIGHT-EYED AND 
BUSHY-TAILED ARE WEf. 
THEN LET'S BE OFF TO 

LONDON AND 
MYSlO.piBO!

4
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

THE BORN LOSER
'"HOyJLDWd? HAVE YOU

6 G E w a n v ) e s c  

TRAWQOILIZ^z

BY ART SANSOM

9-4

THEN WE GO  ID  
THIS OTHER BRANCH 
POST OFFICE AND I  
USE THE BtSSroKT

IF IT WORKS, 
WE’VE GOT 

A DEAL! 
'lOU WAIT

NOTHING TO 
It' WE'RE IN

JACK, LOOK WHAT ELSE THAT 
MAN HANDED M E  HE 
SHOWED M E  THE PASSPORT TO 
IPENTlFy FOR THE MONEY ORDER!

THE FLINTSTONES

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
TELL ME, ORVILLE, IF 
THE POWER SOURCE/:..WHAT 
FOR YOUR VEHICLE /  HAPPENS 
IS BASICALLY A / WHEN' 
GRAVITY MOTOR..

A FLYWHEEL IN- 
CORPORWEDINTHE 
MECHANISM TAKES 

CARE OF t h a t  
PROBLEM, DOCTOR-

...O F  COURSE, 
JU ST  HOW 
EFFECT! VEIY

_  9 -Y  . . .
P U74 by NEA, Inc , T.M. nw. U.S. Pit Otil

^ 0 0 - 0 . ^

'QRAfJpSTAflp/ [ | |

■TUro f/
m

OUT.̂

BY HANA-BARBERA

A v i, QU IT y o U R  
BeLLV-ACPUNG... 
L O O K A T A L L T H ' 

SO U VE N IRS 'YOU'RE  
G E T T IN G  a ...

^doo-o

MR. ABERNATHY

3-4-

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RibGEW AY W IN  AT BRIDG E V f C H R D J i w i « 4 »

S
E
P

8/cf 3-card majors — Good Grief!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

WERE YOU 
AROUND 
WHEN THE 
WHEEL WAS 
INVENTED^ 
QRAN'BA?

SURE... IT WAS 
INVENTH? 

b y a  f e l l a  
CALLK>"BEr- 

A-MILUON 
b a t c a  h

■raOKITOUTTD 
VESASANDAVADE 

A FORTUNE.

THATfe NOTTHE WAYMR6. 
HUBBELL TEUj 6  IT.

I

9-H
txac_

NORTH (D) A
4  AQ8 
f  10 5 
♦  K 94 
4  A 10643

WEST EAST
4  10653 4 7 4 2
V 8 2  V A K Q J 9
♦  J 8 7 3 2  4  1065
♦  J 7  + Q 9

SOUTH 
4 K J 9  
V 76 4 3  
4 AQ 
4 ^ K 8 5 2

'  North-South vulnerable
West North East South

IT 16
Pass 26 Pass 3+
Pass 36 Pass 46
Pass Pass Pass

Opening le a d -3 4

South’s one-spade bid was 
not quite as erratic  as it ap
pears a t first glance. He 
didn’t like the idea of an im
mediate jump to three clubs 
and he did want to make a 
forcing bid. Later on when 
North went from three clubs 
to three spacjes South decided 
to bid the spade game any
way. He thought that North 
would surely hold four spades 
and in any event South knew 
that he, South, was a very 
good dummy player.

West got off to this best 
lead — a small trump. The 
next four tricks were two 
hearts led and lost by South 
and two further trumps led 
by the defense. This left West 
with the last trump and East 
with three good hearts but 
there was no way for East to 
get on lead.

monds and continued clubs. 
West could ruff any time he 
wished, but would have to 
give dummy the rest of the 
tricks.

We don’t approve of South’s 
bidding and don’t recom 
mend such calls as a steady 
diet, but it really worked this 
time. Furthermore, the more 
normal contract of five clubs 
could be beaten by three 
heart leads with West trum p
ing the third lead with his 
jack to set up a sure trump 
trick for East.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been; 4
West North East South

1« Pass 26
Pass 34 Pass 46
Pass 4N.T. Pass 56
Pass 5N.T. Pass ?'

You, South, hojd:
4A KQ J  10 5TV  8 5 4 K 2 4 3 2  

What do you do now?
A—Your partner is interested 

in seven. Bid Mven spades and 
save time.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of rebidding three  

clubs your partner has raised you 
to three spades. What do you do 
now?

♦ Answer Tomorrow

In School
Answer to Previous Puzzle

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ’NEAL
« ,171M m. w.. T.a^. u I. rit «l.

South
two high clubs dropping the 
queen and jack. Then he took 
his ace and queen of dia-

simply cashed the 
ubs c

W j

A ,

snakes in these''
FARTS ARE MISHT/ 

SNEAKY,'

jm , ARIES
mar. 11

r\22-23-39-.46
1^53-66-73

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

: ATTA 
' G I R L ,
:  H ON EY. 
• H UG ,

YOU MO RESPECTFUL.
IS INSULT TO OUR PEOPLE.

's t a r .

^ T A U R U S
.^\AfR.10 
( ^  MAY 10 

g A l 1-19-21-28 
lJ ^ -3 7 -5 2

GEMINI

10
^50-55-59-62
jfe/72-78-8388

CANCER

i ^ j u i r  11
,13-25-35-n
'64-67-84-87

LEO
j JULY It 
L.AU(5. It

Q y 4 - 5- 7 -14 
;fe>17-24-31

VIRGO

\42-47-56-58l
j61-6385-86

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guido 
According to Ih* Slor«.

To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of y(3ur Zodiac birth sign.

1 C lM f 31 Problmtij 61 Plofliwl
2 You'll 32 With 62 Lot
3 Greater 33 Sociability M  By
A You 34 Security
5 Accomplilh 35 Hand
6 The 36 Diitont
7 A „  37 0((iciol
6 Feel* 38 Keeps
9 There's 39 Extend

10 Danger 40 For
11 Get 41 In
12 In 42 Beware!
I3(3estiny 43 You
14 Lot 44 Better
15 Sense 45 Rood
16 Mood 46 Your
17 In 47 You
IBOf 48 For
19 An 49 Busy
20 Oldlime SO You
21 Eorly 51 Future
22 Travel 52 Contocts
23 And '  53 Sphere
24 Solving S4 Ploces
25 Takes 55 Hove
26 Friends 56 Might
27 Discord 57 Should
28 Start 58 Be
2 9 0 f 59A
30 Frpm 60 Romonce

LIERA

OCr. 22 
9-10-18-271 

44-71-82-89'

64 Forming
65 You
66 Of
67 Your
68 Be 
69Poy
70 Happiness
71 Not
72 On
73 InfluetKe
74 Noticeobte
75 Visit
76 Now
77 Meet
78 The
79 And
80 Love-making 
B) Charming 
B2 Aggrovote
83 Boil
84 Lite's
85 Electricol
86 Follures
87 Pottem
88 Today
89 Associates

SCORPIO
ocr. l i t ’i j,

3-15-29-34^ 
57-68-74 1 .

90 People

hnfl^GooJ (^Advene ^ N c u tt t l

i

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 1 1 ^  
Die. I I  ^ 1  
1- 6-45-48j ’'  

51-70-76 ^

" 4 -

CAPRICORN
O K. 22
JAli.
2- 8-12-li 

I4Q.60-7W80) 
AQUARIUS 

JAN. to 
f l l .  I I , 

33-38-43-49/! 
45.77-81-9QV

PISCES

MAR. 20
20-26-30-364' 
54-6975 ^

ACROSS 
1 Learning,
5 Period of 

duration 
9 Chemist’s 

workshop 
(coll.)

12 False god
13 Japanese 

plants
14 Historic period
15 Hindu god 

Vishnu
16 Softened in 

temper
18 Entrap
20 Soldier 

entertainment

21 ^iver in 
Scotland

22 Coterie
24 Talent
27 Greek scholars' 

meeting place
32 Daring deed
34 Made scholarly 

corrections
35 Word of 

opposite 
meaning

38 Relate
39 Rebuilding
42 Slate lab.)
43 Onager
44 Hearing organ
46 Sesame
48 Advanced 

study group
52 Abated
55 Of sound mind
56 Elongated fish
57 RippM .
58 English school
59 Peer Gynt's 

mother
60 Feminine 

college student
61 Highway

DOWN
1 Italian coin
2 Old Danish 

lab.)
3 Gypsy men
4 African 
^ntelope 
SBmall tower
6 idealFr.)
7 Molecule lab.)
8 Mariner’s 

direction
9 Allows

10 Of Mars (comb 
form)

It Not good 
17 Drooping 
19 Actors' group 

lab.)
22 Half school 

term lab.)
23 Compass point
24 Distant
25 French name

J 3 2 0 S s N X A Q. H X
A L 1 N E E E R a Q. a
B J_ T A R A L A s B

t t T E m a R & l_ A I £ S
□ A L L G S S 1

ra E s O A A T L
lit E L E T S E i M E O

E E S m P E £ R s
a S E □ R E

1E B c I S E
J . n E R r j E i ^ r a
Q. 1 s N A T Q r a n
e L B S E N l=R>J
M L S i i R E i

I "

26 Makes lace
28 Half (prefix)
29 Biblical 

garden
30 African river
31 1,555 (Roman)
33 Adds
36 Numberslab.)
37 Time measures 

lab.)
40 Wanted
41 School of 

whales

45 Stair part
46 Golf gadgets
47 Small island
48 Withered
49 Government 

agency lab.)
50 Wild ox of 

Celebes
51 Tear asunder
52 Meadow
53 And so forth

lab.)
54 Now (Scot.)

V 4
1 r ” 3 r ~ r “ r " r " 5” i r I T

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 i8 H r

T T 27 29 S T J T

82 34

35

39 42

j8 j? 49 60 5 T

k

hi 68

S8 66 8l
4

INKWSPAPKR KNTKHI’KISK ASSN )
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Cost Put At $50,000
For Parker St, Culvert

. f r

r-

t i

h

1

Larry Cyr of Vernon puts up studding in the Main Building at Bennet, part of the renova
tion work that is being done at Bennet and filing by Ray Adler Inc., prime contractor. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Renovations on Schedule 
At Two Schools  ̂ Says TBC

The renovations and new con
struction at Bennet Junior High 
School and Illing Junior School 
are both going according to 
schedule, said Paul Phillips, 
chairman of the Town Building 
Committee.

The committee met Tuesday 
night at the Municipal Building 
with Mankey A ssociates, 
architects for Bennet, and The 
L a w re n c e  • A s s o c ia te s ,  
architects for Illing.

Richard Mankey, represen
ting his firm, gave a rundown 
on the tentative schedule of 
completion dates at the Bennet 
compound. The schedule, ac
cording to Phillips, is a revised 
one co n sid erin g  the un
availability of steel which has

set the original schedule back 
about four months.

M ankey sa id  the Main 
Building at Bennet should be 
completed in November; the 
Franklin Building in March 
1975; the Barnard Building in 
January 1976; the Arts Building 
(the old trade school), and the 
East Side Recreation Building, 
both September 1975, and the 
new building in August 1975.

"A month has been lost 
because of delayed starting 
dates,” according to Phillips, 
“but the building is now on 
schedule and should hold up 
pretty good,” he said.

Richard Lawrence, architect, 
told the committee the comple
tion date at Illing should be 
January 1976.

Attorney General Chided 
By Meskill in Lease Probe
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 

Thomas J. Meskill says he 
started nine months ago in
vestigating state leasing prac
tices but the attorney general 
has refused to bring suit to set 
aside a lease which was 
questionable.

The governor made the state
ment Tuesday in a reply to a 
suggestion by Sen. Wilber 
Smith, D-Hartford, that he 
launch his own investigation of 
state leasing practices.

The governor told the Hart
ford lawmaker that he asked 
Chief State’s • Attorney Joseph 
T. Gormley last Dec. 5 to start 
an investigation  into the 
handling of state rentals.

Charges have been made that 
lucrative leases for office space 
are given to political insiders 
and favorites.
. The report Meskill released 

Tuesday made no reference, 
however, to published reports 
that former Department of 
Public Works Department 
Com m issioner - Edward J. 
Kozlowski " p re s su re d ” a 
department employe to process 
a lease because it was for a 
woman friend of his.

The employe, lawyer Thomas 
O’Marra of Manchester, signed 
an affadavit about the alleged 
incident and claimed Kozlowski 
"w anted  about 40 leases 
specially handled,” the Hart
ford Courant said.

O'Marra was forced to resign 
from the department, convicted 
of forging another state of
ficial's name on the lease and 
given a suspended sentence.

O 'M arra ’s affadav it ap 
parently is contained in a

separate report on the police in
vestigation.

Meskill said no payments 
were made under the lease 
questioned by Smith and his of
fice did not get involved in the 
criminal investigation of the 
lease.

The Republican governor said 
Attorney General Robert K. 
K illian, a D em ocrat, has 
refused to bring suit to set aside 
the lease despite two requests.

The governor said Smith’s 
call for an investigation is near
ly a year too late.

“When the problem was dis
covered by my office I im
mediately called for an in
vestigation which has long 
since been concluded,” Meskill 
said.

Last week Smith said a com
plete investigation by the 
governor was in order to clear 
up the controversy surrounding 
state leases.

“As a governor who is not 
seeking re-election, you are in a 
position to open the windows 
and let the light of truth il
luminate every corner of this 
muddled mess,” Smith said.

Smith said news reports in
dicate that Kozlowski had gone 
to what was described as 
e x tra o rd in a ry  leng th s to 
expedite approval of certain 
leases.

Earlier, Smith said, he asked 
the governor to review and 
reconsider the appointment of 
O'Marra and other persons to 
what he called well-paying jobs 
in the Labor Department’s new 
Employment Security Office.

O'Marra resigned from the 
Public Works Department

MANCHESTER  
HOSPITAL NOTES

When the Manchester Board 
of Directors allocated $60,000 
on Aug. 26 for a new culvert on 
Woodbridge St. over Bigelow 
Brook, it asked town officials 
for a report on a possible 
replacement culvert on Parker 
St. ^

The board received the report 
Tuesday night. Town Manager 
Robert Weiss estimated the 
replacement would cost about 
$50,000. He said the proposal is 
to add two 6-foot culverts, 
placed parallel.

Weiss’ report took almost one 
m in u te . I t w as accep ted  
without discussion.

The replacement Parker St. 
culvert is being recommended 
by Jay Giles, director of public 
works; and Walter Senkow, 
town engineer.

Both agree with remarks 
made, Aug. 26 by Kenneth 
S trum , whose P a rk e r  St. 
property abuts Bigelow Brook. 
Strum warned that the new 
culvert on Woodbridge St. 
would be w ider than the 
existing one on Parker St.

“A funnel will be created,” 
he explained, “with the smaller 
end at Parker St., thus causing 
new flooding there. A dam will 
be created there, with resultant 
backup.”

The board, Tuesday night, 
tabled to Sept. 10 action on two 
items of old business — a 
proposal for a new access road 
into Charter Oak Field and a

At present, the prim ary 
objective is to finish converting 
the school’s fuel system from 
oil to gas, said Phillips. Also, 
workers are completing the 
new parking lot in front of the 
school on the west,side of the 
police station so that it may be 
completed in a couple of weeks 
for use, Phillips said.

Lawrence assured the com
mittee plans for renovations 
within the Illing School will be 
arranged so as not to interfere 
w ith the re g u la r  school 
curriculum. Work presently in 
progress within the building is 
mainly mechanical and elec
trical, reported Lawrence.

Ray Adler Inc. of Ridgefield 
is the prime contractor for both 
projects.

request for sidewalks on the 
south side of E. Center St., 
from Plymouth Lane to Pitkin 
St.

Weiss is recommending twin 
entry and exit opposite Spruce 
St. into Charter Oak Field at an 
estimated cost of about $80,000. 
The existing road at that point 
is foi' entry only, with the exit 
further east, over water depart
ment land.

The tabling action is to deter
mine the traffic effect of entry 
and exit at Spruce St. and to 
examine town finances.

The request for E. Center St. 
sidewalks is in the form of a 20- 
signature petition, citing the 
dangerous situation there lor 
p e d e s tr ia n s , p a r t ic u la r ly  
children.

Senkow, who acknowledged 
the dangerous situation, has es- 
t im a te d  th e  s id e w a lk s  
(including a retaining wall) 
would cost about $15,000.

Town Seeks Bids 
On'Sand Spreader

Bids will be opened Sept. 16 in 
the Municipal Building for 
spp ly ing  the M an ch ester 
Highway Department with a 
hopper-type hydraulic sand 
spreader and with three rever
sible, trip-edge snowplows.

Being offered in trade on the 
hydraulic sand spreader is a 
1966 gasoline-powered sand 
spreader.

Thomas Toomey, spokesman 
for the petitioners, said the 
sidew alks a re  needed for 
children walking to a grocery 
store on the corner of E. Center 
and Pitkin Sts.

Giles suggested an alternate 
for concrete sidewalks, as a 
temporary solution. He said 
bituminous sidewalks, about a 
fo o t-an d -a-h a lf  w ide and 
similar to those placed on E. 
Middle Tpke., are a possibility 
— provided the state permits 
them. E. Center St. is a state 
highway.

This tabling action was for 
receipt of more information 
relative to cost and priority 
needs.

Discharged Monday: An
toinette Regina, 342 E. Middle 
Tpke,; Beryl Hunt, 4 Tyler Cir
cle; Vivian Banas, East Hart
ford; Betty O’Connor, 24 
Ellington Ave,, Rockville; 
Pamela Sardi, Marlborough; 
Arthur Viterito, 20 Northfield 
St.; Joann Sadosky, 61 Bolton 
Center Rd., Bolton.

Discharged Tuesday: Sally 
Wood, 82 Center Rd., Vernon; 
Mary Chizius, 53 North St.; 
Mary Taggart, 42M Bluefield 
D r.; L au ra  P itc h e r , 14E 
Garden Dr.; Alice Treat, 179 E. 
Center St.; Helen Meyers, 
Apopka, Fla.; Ernest Buck, 
South Glastonbury; Margaret 
P ra tt ,  69 F rank lin  P ark , 
Rockville; Thomas Marcello, 
98 Charter Oak Sf.

Also, Albert Zanks, RFD 1, 
Rockville; William Whitney,

Recognition Dinner 
Set for Dick Clark
A recognition dinner for 

Richard G. Clark, president of 
the G re a te r  M an ch ester 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
slated for Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 18, at The Colony in 
Talcottville.

C la rk  w ill be le av in g  
Manchester Sept. 24 to accept 
the chief executive’s position 
with the Greater Plantation 
Chamber of Commerce in 
Florida.

Reservations for the dinner

are  to be m ade with the 
Manchester Chamber office no 
later than Friday, Sept. 13. 
Tickets for the roast beef 
dinner are $10 per person. A no
host cocktail hour is slated for 
6:30 p.m. with dinner at 8.

In charge of arrangements 
for the dinner are Ed Kenney, 
Mark Kravitz and Burl Lyons. 
The committee stressed the 
dinner is open to anyone and 
isn’t restricted to Chamber 
membership.

159 Avery St.; Catherine Black, 
98 Spruce St.; E lizabeth 
McNaughton, Marlborough; 
Sebastian P itruzzello , 195 
Maple St.; James Pastula, 905 
Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor.

Ames to Head
Connecticut
College

NEW LONDON (UPI) -  Dr. 
Oakes Ames, former chairman 
of the physics department at 
State University of New York 
at Stony Brook, will become the 
seventh president of Connec
ticut College.

It was announced Tuesday 
that Ames will become the 
fourth man to head the liberal 
arts college, chartered in 1911 
as the first private college for 
women in Connecticut.

The sc h o o l b e c a m e  
coeducational in 1969 under the 
leadership of former President 
Charles E. Shain, who resigned 
June 30 to return to private life.

Ames, 42, will be inaugurated 
Sept. 9 at ceremonies on the 
New London campus.

Sea Our Giant 
Display of Schoal 

SuppiiesI
ARTHU^^

HOME o m  c  I 
FURNISHINGSOnlXS

CANNON.

S u p er V a lu e ! Fam ous M a k er  
N O -IR O N  F A S H IO N  S H E E T S

TWIN FLAT & FITTED 
Our Reg. 3.99 ea.

TWIN Reg. 20.99

Cannon 
Fully Quilted 
Durapointe'
Bedspread

I’ eg. 1  X  #  /  ,84" Drape 
22.99 I  w e  f  f  Reg.9.99

Elegant floral print in blue, yellow or pink. Durapointe bonds 
face, filler and backing without stitches. Machine wash, no
iron.

9 27 1 6.77

2.69
FULL FLAT 
& FITTED 

Our Reg. 4.99
“muP'it'SM M . .3.47

CASES, PKG. of 2 Our Reg. 2.99 2.77

Dainty florals, accent stripes, denim 
looks and perky polka dots. Not every 
size in every color.

V

earlier this year after being 
convicted of forging a signature 
on a lease contract. He has 
since been appointed to a 
$15,000-a-year job as a referee 
in Unemployment Compensa
tion disputes.

Smith said that a question has 
a risen  as to w hether the 
suspended sentence given 
O’Marra and his return to state 
employment constituted a kind 
of “plea bargaining” to keep 
Kozlowski out of the picture.

Meskill said at the time he 
asked Gormley to make the in
vestigation he also asked the 
state police department to 
p ro v id e  any r e q u ir e d  
assistance.

Buckley Urges 
Non-Political 
Justice Dept.

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  
Former federal prosecutor Mac 
Buckley says there is a need for 
legislation to end “political in
fluence in the Department of 
Justice.”

Buckley, a Republican who 
seeks to oust Rep. William R. 
Cotter, D-Conn., in the 1st 
District, said Tuesday “politics 
should play no part in the ad
ministration of equal justice.”

“ If any benefit can be gained 
from the lessons of the so-call
ed Watergate affair, it is that 
federal career lawyers should 
s ta ff  Ju s tice  D epartm ent 
positions and should be in
sulated from  po litica l in
fluences,” Buckley said.

Famous Chatham 100% 
Acrylic Blanket

Extra Plump Dacron 
Filled Comforter

Cannon Bath Towel 
Ensembles

Our
Reg.
7.99 6.47 72”x90"

Size

Our
Reg.
12.99 9.88 72”x84’’

Size
Lightweight warmth! Screen print or 
schiffli embroidery trim on binding. Fits 
twin or full bed. Machine wash.

French crepe and cotton covers in pretty 
patterns and colors. Non-allergenic 
Dacron '> .

2.57
HAND, Reg. 1.99  1.66
WASH, Reg. 9 9 c   8 6 '

BATH
Reg.
2.99

Cotton terry solids 
and jacquards, ve
lour prints. Flully 
and absorbent.

Foam Lined Perma Press

Floral
Print

Decorator
Drapes
Your Choice

6.70
63”, Reg. 7.99 
84”, Reg. 8.99

Attractive prints in rich, 
warm colors. Foam lining 
IS an excellent insulation.

r Decorator 
Bathroom 

 ̂ Wall-to-Wall 
Carpeting

5’x8’
Reg. 15.99

12.44
5’x8’, Reg. 19.99

16.44
Machine washable nylon pile, soft and 
fluffy. Choice of solid colors.

Dacron ̂  Ninon Decorative 
Tier Curtains

1.87 24"
Reg.
2.19

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

6ANK<HtfllCllRD
Manchostar 

1145 Tolland Tpka.

82” wide to the pair
30”, Reg. 2.49 1.97 with jumbo 5 inch ^
38", Reg. 2.69 2.27 hems, double stitched
Valance, Reg. 1.49 97° side hems; white only. |

SALE: WED. thru SAT. |
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. % 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. |
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People Demand Cures, 
Ford Tells Economists

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 
Ford, opening a presummit meeting 
of 28 economists, said today the 
American people are ‘‘sick and tired 
of having politics played with their 
pocketbooks” and are demanding 
solutions to their economic woes.

Ford, sitting at the center of a blue- 
covered 50-foot-long conference table in 
the East Room of the White House, urged 
the economists to set aside their usually 
conflicting views as much as possible to 
come up with practical, workable 
solutions to the “deadly enemy” of infla
tion.

“The people want right answers — not a 
long list of alternative answers," Ford 
said.

’The meeting was the first of a dozen to 
be held here and in large cities throughout 
the country leading toward the national 
sum m it conference on inflation in 
Washington, Sept. 27-28.

Today’s session brought together 
economists from campuses, businesses, 
banks and agriculture and unions with 
such widely divergent views as those of 
liberals like Walter W. Heller and John 
Kenneth Galbraith and conservatives 
Milton Friedhelm and Alan Greenspan, 
who was sworn in Wednesday as the chair
man of Fordis Council of Economic Ad
visers.

Ford planned to go about his business 
today and then meet late this afternoon 
again with the economists to receive their 
suggestions and their consensus, if they 
are able to reach one!

In his opening remarks, Ford said the 
people of America are demanding 
solutions to the twin and bewildering 
problems of a 12 per cent annual rate of in- 
hation and a no-growth economy which 
threatens to dip into a deep recession.

“The people understand economics 
very, very well and they are sick and tired

Three of the more outspoken Main St. merchants at a 
special meeting Wednesday night at the Municipal 
Building listen intently to William Sleith discuss a proposal

to spend $8,000 on further planning for downtown. They 
are, from left, George Marlow, Leo Juran, and Louis 
Apter. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Jury Indicts 
ven Oil Companies

Merchants Oppose Spending 
For More Downtown Study

By MAL BARLOW
Leading merchants of downtown Main 

St. Wednesday night strongly criticized a 
proposal to spend the $8,000 remaining in 
the budget of the Mayor’s Downtown Ac
tion Committee (DAC) for a directional 
study to be done by DAC’s consultant.

“I don’t feel we’ve received value for 
the $12,000 spent already,” said Louis 
Apter of Regal Men’s Store. "Why spend 
another $8,000?" he asked.

Apter’s comments and those of other 
merchants came during a joint meeting of 
DAC m em bers and the Downtown 
Revitalization Steering Committee of the 
G re a te r  M anchester C ham ber of 
Commerce. The meeting in the Municipal 
Building was called to review the direc
tional study plan of Downtown Manchester 
submitted to the Chamber committee by 
the consultant, Dennis Brown of Brown, 
Donald and Donald of Farmington.

William Sleith, chairman of DAC, acted 
as chairman of the meeting. He supported 
going ahead with the study.

Everett J. Livesey, Chamber vice presi' 
dent of the Urban Affairs Division, went

over the proposed study and spoke in favor 
of it.

’The merchants present, about 10 of the 
25 in the hearing room, then began asking 
questions. The questions became more 
and more sharp. Towards the end of the 
meeting, they were openly critical of the 
proposal and even of the previous efforts 
of Brown.

Apter said, “I don’t know what we’ve 
gotten for our money. It sounds very im
pressive, but I don’t know what he’s going 
to accomplish. We’ve gotten nothing but

WEATHER

Sunny this afternoon. High in the 70s. 
Fair and cool tonight. Low in the upper 40s 
to low SOs. Friday increasing cloudiness. 
High in the 70s.

oenaesEhrlichman 
Many Nixon Documents

Subp

pictures so far, and I hav^^’j; even seen 
them.”

About the p a r t of Hie proposal 
suggesting a more unified mcade with the 
same basic design in sign/, Apter said, "I 
think Main St. isn’t bad/1 like the signs. 
Our signs (Regal’s) would cost $12,000 to 
change.

“The merchants slwuld do more inside 
their stores, put in carpets, lights.”

Lee Watkins of Watkins Bros. Furniture 
said, “The $8,000 isa  lot of money to spend 
for a voluntary plan. I don’t believe in 
voluntary plansyThey didn’t work in the 
Navy and they didn’t work with the (Main 
Street) Guild.

“A plan needs more clout to work.
“I look down the road and this is it. 

When that $8,000 is gone, there won’t be 
any more,” '

The DAC was funded by merchants with 
$10,000 ^hd the town with $10,000 over one 
year ago. So far it has spent nearly $12,000, 
most of it going to Brown’s firm for con
sultant fees.

Leo Juran of Fairway Department Store 
said, “We can’t blow the taxpayers’ and 
th / merchants’ hard-earned money. These 
will just be suggestions Brown will give 
us. There is no d es ire  (from  the 
merchants) for these suggestions.”

Irving Bayer, a retired downtown 
(See Page Ten)

4EW YORK (UPI) — Seven major oil 
bmpanies were indicted by a special 

State grand jury today on charges of 
I 'e s tr a in in g  c o m p e ti tio n  am ong 
themselves in the sale of gasoline to state 
agencies. The firms pleaded innocent.

’The indictments alleged that the com
panies — Exxon, Mobil, Texaco, Shell, 
Gulf, Sunoco and Amoco— “eliminated or 
attem pted to elim inate price com
petition” by agreeing to thwart open bid
ding on the sale of gasoline to governmen
tal agencies.

A separate indictment also charged 
Exxon, Gulf and Mobil with attempting to 
eliminate competition from independent 
gasoline stations. Innocent pleas also were 
entered to that indictment.

Acting M anhattan Supreme Court 
Justice George Roberts set a hearing in 
the case for next Monday.

The grand jury was empaneled last 
February after state Attorney General 
Louis Lefkowitz charged that four oil com
panies had diverted one million gallons of 
home heating oil during the Arab oil em
bargo and sold it later at exorbitant 
prices.

The attorney general later asked for the 
empaneling of the special grand jury to in
vestigate possible criminal violations of 
the Donnelly Act, the state’s antitrust law.

“There is always be a chance that we 
may decide on a tax hike since we have 
been considering it some time,” a govern
ment spokeman said Wednesday. “But no 
official decision has yet been taken.”

The South American oil giant, which 
supplies a third of U.S. petroleum imports, 
now charges oil companies a flat 60 per 
cent income tax.

of having politics played with their pocket- 
books,” Ford declared.

The President said if the economists 
succeed in restoring stability and growth 
to America ‘"There will be statues of each 
of you in every city park in the United 
States and economics will never again be 
called a dismal science.”

Ford said neither the President nor 
Congress, nor businessmen nor labor un
ions can solve the problem alone, but 
together they can.

“Separately we can only make it worse 
but together we can beat it to its knees,” 
he said.

On the other hand, he cautioned tha"f the 
solution will not be immediate, saying 
there is “no quick fix” to a problem that 
will require the nation’s will power and 
sacrifice.”

While the burdens do not fall evenly on 
everyone, Ford said, the solution must be 
designed to share them as evenly as possi
ble and to share the resulting prosperity as 
well.

Ford said during the swearing-in 
ceremony Wednesday, that he shares 
Greenspan’s optimistic approach to the 
economy.

“ I like his approach,” he said of 
Greenspan. "He is recognized as an op
timist. I happen to believe that despite the 
problems we face we have to be optimistic 
about what we can do about them.”

Greenspan, a highly successful business 
adviser, is a laissez faire economist who 
believes the less the government does the 
better. Nominated by former President 
Richard Nixon, he was retained by Ford 
and succeeds Herbert Stein.

He started out as a clarinetist and Ford 
said his job now would be to “stop playing 
the blues and start curing the blues.’ 

(See Page Ten)

Grasso Asks Tighter 
PUC Hearing Law

W EST H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Rep. 
Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn„ today called on 
the legislature to close a loophole that 
allows the Public Utilities Commission

CARACAS (UPI) — Venezuela is 
studying possible tax increases against 
foreign oil companies operating in the 
country, but has not yet reached a final 
decision.

LOTTERY

The Connecticut lottery drawing will 
take p lace  at 7:30 ton ight in 
Bridgeport

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  John D. 
Ehrlichman has subpoenaed the Secret 
Service for hundreds of Nixon-era White 
House files to use as possible evidence in 
his Watergate cover-up trial.

Ehrlichman’s subpoena, served on 
Secret Service director H.S. Knight, was 
the sqcond major summons his lawyers 
have issued for the Sept. 30 trial.

The first was for the testimony of 
former President Richard Nixon, named 
an unindicted coconspirator in the 
Watergate cover-up for which Ehrlichman 
and five other former aides stand accused 
of criminal charges.

This subpoena ordered Knight to turn 
over 14 batches of documents to U.S. 
District Court by 10 a.m. Sept. 16.

It was issued Aug. 29 but not made 
public until Wednesday. Secret Service 
spokesman Jack Warner confirmed it had 
been received. “Our legal counsel is 
reviewing it now,” he said.

The actual legal status of Nixon’s 
papers, including the files of former aides, 
is unclear.

President Ford has asked Attorney 
General William B. Saxbe for a ruling, but 
in the rheantime, the Secret Service has 
locked the papers and Nixon tapes not 
already subpoenaed in a White House 
vault with restricted access.

Ehrlichman’s subpoena covers the 
period between June 17, 1972, the date of 
the Watergate bugging arrests, and May 1, 
1973, the day after he resigned along with 
codefendant H.R. Haldeman. For that 
period, Ehrlichman demands:

• All his notes of his meetings with 
Nixon.

• The chronological file of his cor
respondence.

• All his “personal papers’’ relating to 
the W ate rga te  b u rg lary  and the

intelligence-gathering operation at the 
Nixon campaign, the activities of political 
saboteur Donald H. S eg re tti, the 
Watergate investigations, and tapes 
relating to the scandal.

Also subpoenaed were all telephone and 
appointment logs of Nixon, Haldeman and 
Ehrlichman for that perioid and “any and 
all records of any person maintained at 
the White House which refer to or relate to 
the Watergate matter.”

The subpoena was seen by some as a 
strategy to delay the trial until the custody 
question was resolved.

Earlier, his lawyers won a brief post
ponement of the Ellsberg break-in trial 
by subpoenaing White House files which 
eventually were ruled irrelevant.

Ehrlichman was convicted in that trial 
and sentenced to 20 months to 5 years in 
prison. He is appealing.

Meanwhile, summing up a lawyers’ 
agreement. Judge John J. Sirica issued a 
series of procedural orders.

’The prosecution will provide transcripts 
of Nixon tapes that it intends to use as 
evidence to the judge and defense lawyers 
on Sept. 16. Both sides will submit their 
witness lists to Sirica by Sept. 23.

Both sides will meet Sept. 16 to agree on 
what facts can be stipulated — established 
without evidence. Each defendant and his 
legal team will have separate tables in the 
courtroom and office facilities in the court 
house.

Sirica also ordered prosecutor Leon 
Jaworski to offer a legal brief on his 
authority to call “court witnesses” and to 
let both sides cross-examine.

Such a procedure is sometimes followed 
at the discretion of a judge at the request 
of either the prosecution or defense when 
a witness is expected to not be fully 
cooperative.

Sleith Would Back 
Marlow’s Store Plan

By MAL BARLOW
William Sleith, chairman of the Mayor’s 

Downtown Action Committee (DAC), said 
at its meeting at 8 o’clock this morning in 
the Municipal Building, he would spend his 
own money if necessary to help George 
Marlow of Marlow’s Department Store 
improve his store.

Sleith reported to the DAC the results of 
the meeting Wednesday night at which 
downtown merchants rejected the idea to 
spend the DAC’s remaining $8,000 on a 
directional study. He noted their sharp 
criticism, especially the comments of 
Marlow.

Marlow seemed to have- a good deal 
more ambitious look into the future than 
the DAC, Sleith said.

"Marlow is ready to build a whole new 
store if the parking can be put in front qf it 
instead of in back,” Sleith said, recalling 
not only Marlow’s comments at the
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meeting bpt other comments with Sleith in 
the past.

“I’m going to Dennis Brown (of the con
sultant firm. Brown, Donald and Donald of 
Farmington), even at my own expense, 
and have that part of Main St. all set 
back.”

Sleith said he would ask Brown to 
propose a workable plan using Marlow’s 
ideas. These include using the old Marlow 
store site for a large, U-shaped parking lot 
with a green space. Cars would park on an 
angle in it, he suggested.

" I t’s a courageous approach. But it 
appeals to those who are not entranced 
with Dennis Brown’s proposals to paint 
and change a few signs,” Sleith said.

"Here we have a merchant who is not 
stupid. He wants to do it. We ought to look 
a little further,” Sleith concluded.

Other Coiiimittee MallerH
Other matters before the DAC this 

morning included:
• Richard Clark, president of the 

G re a te r  M anchester C ham ber of 
Commerce, spoke on the idea of enlarging 
the area served by the Manchester 
Parking Authority and also enlarging its 
scope.

Robert Gorman, chairm an of the 
authority, said special downtown taxing 
districts are positive forces in other cities. 
They often go beyond just parking 
problems to such things as promoting 
sales, tearing down buildings and building

(See Page Ten)

Mary Louise Smith, co-chairman of 
the GOP National Committee, will be 
recommended by President Ford as a 
replacement for George Bush as head 
of the party. Ford has tmmed Bush 
U.S. Envoy to China. (UPl photo)

(PUC) to sidestep petitions for public 
hearings.

Mrs. Grasso said that if a special 
legislative session is called to deal with the 
utility fuel adjustment controversy, she 
would ask that the hearing loophole be 
plugged.

The legal sidestep is illustrated by the 
PUC’s present action in hearings now un
derway in Hartford and Bridgeport on an 
$11.6 million rate increase sought by the 
United Illuminating Co., she said.

Mrs. Grasso said state law requires that 
the PUC hold local hearings after a peti
tion bearing at least 25 signatures is 
received. The PUC has refused to hold 
hearings in New Haven on UI’s rate 
request.

Mrs. Grasso said the problem is that 
where a utility’s service area spreads 
across county lines and there are conflict
ing petitions, courts have ruled that the 
PUC can make its own decision to go to 
only one county.

She called the law "wholly inadequate” 
and said that “changes in utility company 
practice and interpretation of the law 
have undermined the intent” of the 
original legislation. On another issue, 
Mrs. Grasso repeated her stand against a 
state income tax for Connecticut and said 
if elected governor she would veto it if the 
legislature passed one.

Her opponent, Rep. Robert H. Steele, R- 
Conn., has repeatedly said Mrs. Grasso is 
committed to an income tax because of the 
spending program  laid out in the 
Democrat’s campaign platform.

(See Page Ten)

Nixon Expense Request 
Faees Congress Scrutiny

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A request for 
$850,000 for 'former President Richard 
Nixon’s pension, office costs and other 
expenses is running into trouble in 
Congress.

Sen. Joseph Montoya, D-N.M., chairman 
of the appropriations subcommittee which 
must approve President Ford’s request, 
said Wednesday it was “too much by many 
miles.”

Senate D em ocratic leader Mike 
Mansfield said the request should be 
“looked at most carefully.

“Where the law is concerned I would say 
we have no choice but to provide the 
funds,” Mansfield said. “Where add-ons 
are concerned, they will be looked at most 
carefully and the law will be looked at 
most carefully.”

Nixon is entitled under the law to a $60,- 
000 annual pension and up to $96,000 for 
staff salaries each year.

The pension and staffing requests, plus a 
one-time bill for transition costs, came to 
$601,000. There appears to be little debate 
over this request.

There may be some opposition to the 
remaining $249,000, a special allowance 
for Nixon to set up an office near his home 
in San Clemente, Calif.

Nixon is seeking $40,000 for travel, $21,- 
000 for communications, $65,000 for fur
nishings, $10,000 for printing, $5,000 for of
fice supplies, $8,000 for health insurance 
and fringe benefits, and $100,000 for mis
cellaneous expenses.

“ It appears to tne the $850,000 is too 
much by many miles,” Montoya said. "We 
intend to compare the transition expenses 
with those of past presidents”

It was understood that the total figure 
sought for Nixon was comparable to the 
amount sought and obtained for the late 
President Johnson when he left office.

Montoya called the request “enormous” 
and he said his committee would hold 
hearings later this month. Hearings are 
also planned by the House appropriations 
subcommittee.
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